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n ,96 7  DEAD

Cong Kills 
Civilians

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. ofncUls aay Viet Cong 
tm orists have killed 11,967 civilians a ^  kidhapped 
40,988 in the last nine years.

New sets of figures compiled by the U.S. mis
sion in Vietnam reflect the enemy’s terrorist ac
tivity since the beginning of 1958.

Both totals are well above figures compiled pre
viously from fragmentary reports. U.S. officials 
cautioned that “none of these figures are entirely 
accurate, since in many cases no accurate flgures 
were kept by local Vietnamese authorities.

On Low Side
i

“It is believed, however, that any error is on 
the low side.”

A new method of reporting terrorist activity, 
starting in January, provides an idea of the focus 
and t)readth of the enemy effort. Since Jan. 1, the 
reports say, 467 persons have been killed. 862 
wounded, and 738 kidnapped by terrorist activity.

This year's figures include among the dead 83 
hamlet and vilU ^ chiefs, 31 government pacifica
tion cadre, 27 national policemen, 3 U.S. civilians, 
and nine Hoi Chanh or Viet Cong defectors. The 
wounded include three hamlet c h m , 35 padflca- 
tion cadre, 29 national policemen, eight U.S. civi
lians, and two defectors.

Easter Sunrise Service
Personal impressions of the scenes of Christ’s 

death, entombment and resurrection will be given 
next Sunday morning, as Big Sprincers )ou> in 
their tradlttonal sunrte EaMer worsh^.

The service will be in the City I^ rk  amphi
theatre, starting at 
the sunrise hour of 
6:43

One of four local 
ministers who h a s  
visited the Holy Land, 
and one to give a ser- 
mooette on Easter 
morning, wlU be Dr. 
Clyde (Smpbell. pas
tor of HlUcrest Bap
tist C h u r c h .  Dr. 
Campbell's topic will 
be “I Saw w h e r e  
Scripture W a s  Ful
filled’’

The sunrise service 
will be highlighted by 
a special anthem to

CA M rIELL
tuned high scboSrw nfow ani awiitjf Junior Col
lege cbotax A fanfare of trumpets and presentation 
3f c(Aors opens the worshto, and Scripture reading 
wlU be by Dr. MlRoa Talbot 

Other nUnisters to give brief remakrs will be 
the Rev. UeMa Montgomery, tbe Rev. James Puck
ett, and the Rev. D. M. Duke.

Reviewlwf the . . •

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe fkk ie

It appeeiwd Saturday that once m an  our araa 
had eecaped a wlatry thrust Most fruR trees were 
hi fun when forecasts called for a blast
dowa to the mkhlTs. But through Sabrday It 
hadn't quite come off. Many bow brace for an 

n ap , but there reaQy Mat any such thing. 
(If It geU cold at Easter, no oa and caQ R an 
E a a ^  n a p  If tt doenX  frrfet R.) Glvt ua a 
cosela mora waeka of warm weathar, and the 
meequRe raey begta putthig <mR a few toaves. 
i W a  rafarded aa the final harbinger of eprtag.

Our dramatics coma wRh a rare seaw of Umlag.
The Little Theetre staged Rs chlld't prodaettoa of
the dellghtfttl “Wizard of OT’ during the weekend.
aad thle afternoon the first of three showings of
‘‘Brigadoon’’ gets under way at HCJC (for Mudeoti
oalv), with pabUc perfornumcn n t  for Monday
aid  Tuesday evealBg.

-  • •
Speakfiig of moslc, jpe ndsn d  a chance to host 

the regional high school choir contests beesase 
of d ^ y i  in coastructloa oa tbe new hlgh'scbool 
anditortum. The site had to be shifted and some 
2,IN stegers went instead to Permian High in 
Odessa on Friday and Saturday. ^

DoMUs Uakford's steer, Old Red. demonstrated 
his class once more when he w u  picked as

(See THE WEEK. Page l-A, CeL 3)

L O O  K
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Theresa Saved • •
LROe girl palled nfely  from aa eM wefl at 
Vetaw, Tea. Taru la page l-R.
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DRIZZLE
Ufht rain was still la the fsreeaM fsr tadav, 
n t e  a Mfh today sf 71 degree^ 
ef 41 denees, sud a . W j ' J J  
depeea. The chance far ra il  wIB dteilaiBh
Msnday. <
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SUCCEEDS IN STOCK M ARKET W ITHOUT REA LLY TRYING
riMMibiMnniiSiiky •mm ■mfsmmmmsm

Plan Failed, Only Made $2 Million

mL

KINGS POINT, N.y. (AP) -  
The story of Meshulam Rikli.s' 
32-million killing on the stock 
market last week would make a 
good nwvle. And it could be 
called: “How to Succeed in 
Business . Without Really 
Trying."

SCRATCHING HEADS 
Riklis, 43, head of a biUion- 

doUar complex of corporations, 
squeezed through one of the 
most profitably pieces of Wall 
Street wheeler-dealership in 
many months on the quick pur
chase and resale of 200,000 
shares In Schenley Industries.

Riklis, reached at his home 
here Saturday, acknowledged he 
was tbe maiLiibout-’.whom .Wall 
Street obeervers have b ^ n  
scratching their beads since 
Tuesday.

He admitted wryly that the 
wiKrie transaction, profit nnd 
all, was mostly an accident — a 
funny thing that happened to 
him on the way to contnH of the 
l a m  Schenley liquor empire.

Founder of the Rapid-Amen- 
can Corp., Riklis said be had 
long wanM  to gain control of 
Schenley, which for some time 
has been negotiating a possible

merger with P. Lorillard Co., of 
tobacco fame.

Last Tuesday, Schenley stock 
suddenly d r o p ^  from an open
ing price of 61% and Rlklih' 
s tepp^  into the picture, buying 
200,000 shares at 350 a share 
just before the market closed.

MIGHT BOG
He and others along Wall 

Street speculated at that point 
that the Scbenley-Lorillard ne
gotiations might bog down after 
tbe stock slump.

Instead. Schenley and Loril
lard announced an agreement 
tho next day, and a disappointed

Riklis told his investment bank
ers to sen the Schenley shares.

Riklis’ disappointment turned 
to delight, however, when Seben- 
ley slock soared back up Into 
the sixties Wednesday and 
Thursday, after news of the 
agreement. The resultt a net 
profit of “just a little under 32,- 
100,000,’’ Riklis said.

“It’s a nice little consolation 
prize,’’ he added.

Riklis, bom in Istanbul and 
nii.sed in Israel, emigrated to 
the United States in 1947. He 
studied mathematics at Ohio 
State University and later

taught Hebrew in Minneapolis.
SAVINGS

. In the early 1950s, starting 
with savings of 325,000 and the 
backing of friends, Riklis began 
buying control of small firms 
and parlaying the Investments 
into larger and larger cpmpa- 
nies.

Rapid-.^merican’s holdings 
today, including holdings of its ‘ 
subJdiarles, include such firms 
as B.V.D. Co„ Best & Co.. S. 
Klein Department Stores, Inc., 
I,emer Stores, National Shirt 
Shops, H. L. Green and McClel
lan's.

I

I

Strong Hand President Guam-Bound
By Army Units
TOKYO (APHM ao Tse-tung 

has ordered the army to take a 
stronr hand in Red China's in- 
dttrirU  production and 
a o n sttt 1 b c « jp e ra tr“ 
Maoist army units in their iac- 
lories, Peking’s New C bm  
News Agency reported Sunday.

EXTENDS CONTROL 
The report followed others 

that the army has etteaded Its 
control of Peking by taking over 
schools, municipal agencies and 
factories in the ca p t^ .

Dispatches Saturday from 
Japanese correspondents in 
Pridag and Chinese broadcasu 
reinforced coavictloas that the 
2.5-milliao-man army had re
placed the youthful Red Guards 
as Mao’s chief instrument in his 
struggle against sapporters of 
Prerideot Uu Shao-chl.

An NCSA broadcast Sunday 
said the Central Committee of 
the Chinese Coromunlst p a m  
had decided tbe army “should 
mahe a p e a t  effort to help the 
civiUaas aad should 
their v o d in . :
Uon.” It called on industrial 
workers to “cooperate effective
ly with the comrades from the 
people’s liberation army.** 

LAGGING
Last month the Central Com

mittee issued a can to larm 
workers arglng maximum ef
forts to tnereese apicultural 
productloa, believed to be lag
ging because of the power 
str^n le . Sunday's broadcast 
indicated ksdastrlal prodoctlno 
too may have suffered.

The committee’s latest can 
was disclosed after reports Sat
urday that tbe army had taken 
over both farms and factories In 
Anhwei, Kiaagsi and Hupeh 
proviaoes and moved Into oUkt 
parts of soatheaM aad south- 
ceotral Chhu.

, TAKEOVERS
The army takeovers were de

scribed in matalaad broadcasts 
and in dispatches of Pskliw cor- 

for Japan Broad- 
Corp. and the Newspa- 

rooriaii. ChiBeae Arrivals 
b  Hoag Kong told of bRter re- 
sMaaoe to army anits hi sooth- 
era Kwaagtimg Proviacc.

Thief Gets 
Deadly Loot
LONDON (AP) -  London Zoo 

warned today that if tbe thief 
who stole M snakes from the 
reptile house did R as a prank, 
“somebody win be playlag a 
game of death.’’

Taken were 18 harmless sapd 
boas, tevea poisonous puff ad- 
d m  and a htehly dangerous 
Gabon viper. Abo stolen were 
three white eeckt, one for each 
oed ea .

The viper’s bite b  tethal, said 
a spokesman, because R con
tains two different serums af- 
fectlBl the nerves and the respi- 
ratloa aimaltaneously. The aoo 
has an antkhxe, but R must be 
admlnbtered within an hour.

Along Painful Course'

SAIGON (AP) -  Premier 
Nguyea Cao Ky b  flying to the 
Guam conference Sunday witn 
South Vietnam’s new cont>tltu- 
tlon, turned out by the Constitu
ent AsKmblv I t  days ahead of 
sebedub at hb suggestion so he 
could show K to President John- 
aon.

UNANIMOUS
By unanimous vote of all *Jte 

l i t  deputies present, tbe aamm- 
bly gave final approval Satur- 
<Uff to a A aC  K brid iw  lor ■ 
blend of presidential antf parUa 
mentary forms of govermnent. 
an independent judiciary and a 
two-bouw naUonal legisuture 
' The 117-member assembly, 
elected bat September, had 
been working toward a March 
27 dnadline for completion of tbe 
national charter, a basb for 
conversion of thb wsr-wracknd 
nation from military to chiRan 
rub. The junta has 31 days to 
offer amendments.

Flying from Gnam, the cra- 
fereoce site which b  their regu- 
b r  base, B52 Stnitofortresees 
dropped SMon bomb loais on 
suspected Communist bohUngi 
ta three provtaces of South Vbt- 
aam.

ATTACK
One attack by tbe ei^-enghie 

was made west of Da Naag.
headquarters of the northern
most 1st Corps area, where such 
strikes have developed almost 
dally for more than two weeks.

U.S. Marines aad South Vbt- 
aameae troopa keep watch b  
that area agaiaat the poesiMlity 
Hanoi r e n ^  win try another 
tavasion m force directly across 
the border demflitarized soae, 
such as was frustrated la heavy 
flirting last summer.

At sea, the destroyed Stod
dard became the fourth U.S. 
warship to be htt by Communist 
gunfire in patrob off North 
Vietnam.

HOLE IN SIDE
A spokesman said the Stod

dard took a 10 by 18-inch bob in 
the side above tbe watertine In 
sibndng a coastal battery 75 
mibs north of the border Fri- 

. day. *

Light Moment
Gev. Claede Kirk ef FbrMa ca)eyt a Rgkt 
BMment wRk PreMdeat Jeknea  Satarday at 
the HWte Reuse as the chief executive uwt the

ram acram the uati 
raa. (AP WIREPMOTO)

Kfrk b  h

McNamara Insists 
'Deadly Strikeback f

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara has insisted anew that 
Soviet antimissib missiles can
not be effective and has said 
tlu t despite them a U.S. strike- 
back would kill 121 million Rus
sians.

And be added in testinway to 
Senate committees:

“It’s very easy to change the 
pattern of targeting to raise that 
upwards’’

'The defease chief made these

'More Arrests Predicted 
In Gorrison Investigation

CENTERUNE, Mkh. (AP) -  
For 39 yean, James Batter- 

I more recalh, he qever spent a 
penny, Javing M,i00 ef them 
over two decades.

Saturday, hb edbetton was 
gone.

Whlb the ,Ruttermores were 
away from home Friday night, 
someone look the pennies, along 
with hundreds <a nbkeb, dimes, 
quarters, half-dolbrs and do)- 
b ra  ba had collected.

The burglara nmd four large 
sultcasea taken from ebseto to

NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP) ~  
A smiHng, confident Jim Garri
son emerged from hb  guarded 
home Saturday, playfully kbsed 
hb children, and told a news
man there was no doubt 
that further arresb  would be 
forthcoming In hb Kennedy as- 
sassinatkm investigation.

The l-foot-6 district attorney, 
freah from a courtroom victory 
that will make niUred executive 
Clay L. Shaw the first man to go 
to trM  in the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy, 
aald;

INTRICATE
“Thb whob case b  a very 

Intricate thing.. It will he some 
time before all arrests are 
made. But ttiere b  no doubt 
about that, O K?"

Then he rode off b ra  taxi.
A private patrolman stationed 

ORMid i CaiTboB*! white hri^k.

two-story home said a round- 
the<l6ck guard has been on 
duty there tor a week.

Garrison's chief bivesUgator, 
BUI Gurvich. hbited broadly 
that tbe state did not play all its 
cards in the four-day preUmi- 
nary hearing for Shaw that end
ed Friday, “if we had needed 
more goods we would have 
brought them in," he said.

At a preliminary hearing, a 
prosecutor normally offers just 
enough evidence to ahow proba- 
bb cause to hold the defbadant 
Rir tria l The rest of the evi
dence b  rerefulty guarded until 
the trial as a meaas of keeping 
the deferew bi the dark.

Indications were tkat a bill of 
information, the next step in the 
proceea of taking Shaw to trial, 
would he fibd next ureek by tbe 
dbtiict attonoy.

asses.sments »hen be testified in 
secret before (be Armed Service 
and Appropriation committees 
bi b le  January. Onsored tnns- 
showed McNamara repeatedly 
parrying the rriUcal questbms 
df senators who feel the United 
States should start promptly the 
coBKtniction of Nike X antibel- 
Bstlc mtssib defenses.

Questioners noted that the 
Soviet Union abeody b  building 
antimissile iastaUations around 
Moscow and perhaps elsewhere. 
McNamara not only dbcounted 
the effectiveness of these but 
added that the Russians “have 
an absolute religkMis fantactsm 
on the siAject of defense."

PROOF
He said proof of thb ran be 

f o ^  b« their huge expenditures 
on ground to air mbsUe de
fense against bomber attacks 
— instalbtions wrbich McNa
mara said now are obsolete or 
onaeeded in a ballistic mbsite 
age. •

He said this b  based on Mos
cow’s tear of a first blow by t)»e 
linited States despite tbb na- 
tloB’s tradition and policy of 
never stujkmg first.

In the event of a Soviet nu- 
clrar attack on the’ Uqltde 
SUtes. Ute retabatory blow 
wouM be aimed at their people. 

- McNemara made clear.
ALL AGREE

He put it Uib way: *‘I think 
we could all agree that if they 
stHkk us Orat. we are going to 
target obr weapons against 
their society and destroy 12« 
million of them.” .

UUer he added that thb toU 
easily could be raised.

Explaining hb makinx pubbe 
•4 iuch eatimatea and otktf

date on U S. nurlear eppabihty, 
McNamara said R ta because 
“we wraat our people, our allies 
and tbe Soviets, to be under no 
misunderstanding as to our 
strength.

“It isn’t enough fOr ns to have 
the force. We most ifonvince 
them we have tt."

DIDNT CONVINCE 
It eras obvious that McNa

mara didn’t convince all tbe 
leators. Sen. Rkbard B. Rus
sell. D-Ga.. chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee, 
voiced his misgivings thb way:

“Tiie first nation that gets an 
effective antimbsUe a ^  an
tisubmarine device b  going to 
coBtrol tbe worid. It b  that 
aimple." - *

Junior Hiss 
Titlist Named
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) -  Arkan

sas’s Rosemary Dunaway, a 17- 
year-oM high school cheerleader 
from Little Rock, b  America's 
1967 Junior Mbs.

The daughter of Dr. aad Mrs. 
Forrest Dunaway won tbe top 
award Saturday light, chosen 
from a field of 13 fiaalbb- 

First, secood. third and fourth 
ntnnersup ‘were Minnesota’s 
Susan Virnig of Wells. Texas’ 
Barbara S p e ^  of New Brann- 
feb,’ Hawaii's Julie F)ee<e of 
Honohihi and Indiana’s Sharon 
Ginn of Plainfield.

All were in the running for 
some IN .IN  In acholarships 
being awarded during the pro
gram at MobUa Audtteriuiii. *

Parleys With 
Governors 
Of 49 States
WASHINGTON (AP) — Just 

before taking off S a tu i^y  a i^ t  
for hb Guam strategy conm- 
ence oa Vietnam. President 
Johnson spoke of the “painful 
course" America must pursue 
in the Soutbea.st Asian conflict.

“ It b  a painful course that we 
pursue to keep hope alive in 
that land where our commit
ment b  tested." Johnson said.

*WE MUST
“ But pursue tt we nuist," b t 

added.
Johnson made these brief re

marks about the war in a toast 
at a black-tie dinner for the aa- 
Uoo’s foveraors loUowtag a 
day-kxig coafecence with tmm 
on tederal-state rdatioos.

At 11:31 p m. EST, tha big 
presideutlal jetliiier was set for 
takeoff on tbe 18-bour, f,H9- 
mlle flight to Guam.

J o h a ^  will spend two days 
on tbe tiny U.S. bland tai the 
western Pacific conferring with 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
leaders. 'Tbe main focus, admin- 
btratioa ofOciab said, would be 
on “the other war’’ — the effort 
to build a stroag aad demo
cratic civlliaa society In South 
VietBain that caa wit hit aad Red 
snbversioa.

NO SHOWDOWN 
Darlag tbe White House ses- 

sioa with goveraora from 41 
states and territories. Johason 
avoided any showdown with Ite- 
pidilican governors over Viet- 
aam.poHry.

Midrigan Gov. G eom  W. 
Romaey, a potential (K)P presi- 
drntbl candidate next year, 
acknowledged that the Repubb- 
can governors had a counter
move prepared if Johnson had 
asked for a resolHtian sup- 
portlim kb Vietnam policy. T te 
PreskteBt received socll en
dorsement from a similar bipar- 
tisaa governors meeting a year 
■go.

But Romney said. "The Presi
dent made tt clear that he was 
not asking for any resolutions or 
the taking of any positions of 
that type here.”

SUPPORT IR J 
New York’s Republican Gov. 

Nebon A. RockewOer said he 
was against signing “a blank 
check.’̂  Btit. “as Americaas we 
support the President in hb ef
forts to detend the interests of 
thb country," be said.

Secretary of State Dean Ru.sk 
and Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara spoke to the 
governors — and reportedly 
were warmly received.

They will be at the Presl- 
dent's side In the dtscussieib of 
the military war aad “the other 
war" in (^uam.

Tbe spotlight b  expected to 
focus too on the new sMft.s in 
the U.S. civiliaii command at 
.Saigon and stepping up the noa- 
military effort Amba.s.sador 
Henry Cabot Lodge and hb dep
uty. WtHbm Porter, are being 
replaced by Ambassador Ell- 
sworth Bunker and Eugene 
Locke:

NO DEnslQN
The offidab told' newsmen 

they do not expect any nujoe 
milttory decisions will be made 
or aniMMinced at the two-day 
weslera Pacific.

Johnson's trip wa.s Rsted aa 
the first visit by aa Americail 
president to Guam while in of
fice Dwight D. Ebenbosrer 
.stopped there on hb Koreaa 
journey as presideai-etect i iua.
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Republicans Soft-Pedaling 
Differences Over Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP)

are aoft-
— Sen

ate Repubfican
GOP dilferencee over 

lident Johnson’!  Vietnam

their coU eag^ ' from embark- 
inmvldual excursionsj

policies that apparently run as 
deep as those Democrats air 

bUipublicly almost daily.
When the GOP wilcy Com-

/
mittee directed its staff last 
week to draft a study of Vtet 
nam war policies, it was with 
the clear understanding that 
there would be no att^fipt toi 
forge any party position on the

iJ - '

The committee expects to 
have in about two weeks what

sen and Hickenlooper are 
not about to contribute to any 
mblic Republican ntekus on the 
ssue.

HAWKS
Dirksen and Hickenlooper are 

classified as “hawks," as are a 
majority of the Senate’s 3< Re
publicans.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits of New 
Ytnic lately has swung away 
from this m u p  to the stop-the- 
bombing ^  ra t Sen. Clifford

Cheirman Bourke B. Hickenloop
e r of Iowa, calls a “completoiy

River Of Milk

objective analysis.'
Tlie problem of Hickenlooper 

and Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois at this 
point is to avoid advertising the 
same kind of party split that 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
and Chairman J . W. FuL 
bright, D-Ark., have made clear 
exists anumg the Democrats. 

Although u ey  can’t  prevrat

Fifty farmers ta seethera MlaBesota damped
Bear Dedge Ceater 

; the SM caes shewa 
tracks ia hack-

abaat M M  caBaas ef aUlk i 
r. Beddes emptytag iFriday, 

here, the BBleaded

groead. They’re am abers of Natteeal Fena- 
ers Orgeahatlea who are trylag to ralee 
prteef they receive by rededag the sapply. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Milk Dumping Has

P^ Case of New Jersey said he 
doubts this la the tlnw to halt 
air strikes.

Sens. George D. Aiken of Ver
mont, dean of Republicans In 
the Senate, Thomas H. Kucbel 
of CteUfornla, the assistant lead
er, John Sherman Cooper of 
Kentucky, Mark 0. Hatfield ot 
Orcfoo and Cbaries H. Percy of 
imnois all are listed as 
“doves."

AT SEA
Veteran Senate Republicans 

who are likely to have placae on 
the foreign pdicy drafting panel 
of the IMS conventira Platform 
Committee are at sea about the 
poeiUon their party’s presiden
tial candidate will take on Viet
nam.

They know, of course, that 
feumer Vice President Richard 
M. Nlxim is taking a generally 
hawkish stand on the war while 
criUeixing President Johnson’s 
conduct of tL They have no 
clear idea where Gov. Geoim 
Romney of Michigan finally will

The RepuWlcans are desper
ately trying to woo youthful vot
ers fai 1968. Their young stars, 
like Hatfield, Percy and Sen 
Edward W. Brooke of Masse 
chnaetts are rejecting any hard 
line of military victory in Viet 
nam.

Two area 4-H Club food shows 
were held Saturday, with win
ners planning to Mter the dis
trict show at McCamey April S.

Debra Harlewood and Luan 
Louder won in the senior division 
and Patricia HalsUp w u  the al
ternate at the Martto
show held in the Cap Ro

Electric auditorium in Stanton, 
where 28 girts competed. Bosa- 
lyn Louder and Cindy Avery 
won In the Junior division, wjth 
alternates Petty White and 8u- 
yanna BfOWn.

The Glasscock County show 
was held in the S t Lawrence 
Comunlty Hall and had 28 girls 
partldpittlng Karen Schraeder 
and Sharon Frysak w «e winners 
In the aenlor division. Jeannle 
Worst and Keren Woodley won 
the Junior division, with elteiv 
netes Jen Untterwood, Elaine 
Jansa end Kathy Bella.______

Adult Organ 
Course

for boginntrK

7 Weeks
Introductory eouree only. $7.99

•  Accoio to  practico o rg m
•  Loaeon m etorlel fum iahod

Inquire ot 0 0 0 0

Doc Young Music Coi;

Little Trade Effect
CHICAGO .tA PH The NaOon-
F annen  Organization’s milk 

apparat- 
00

withholding campolmi appare 
Iv had Utue effect wtaeday 
the weekend trade.

Reports that soppUes 
near normal came from states 
and dues ia the 2S-etate area 
staked out by the NFO in its 
drive to boost prtcee received 
by fan n en  by two cents a 
quart.

NO PKOMJOIS
The H a  w t  h 0 r  n-MMlody

Farms, Chicago dWribntors.
We’rereported; “ No 

teidag care o t ;
A sampliag ot retail stores 

there hrooght  word that snp- 
pUes were ot normal Mtm and 
cnetomen were hoytng hi nor 
mal amonots.

Scattered leporte ot dmnpfng

third fuD day of the hojdhock
aimed at torreasint the prices

rd  to prodDceri . now general- 
I  to 16 cents a  qna tl 

Oren Lee Staley, NFO 
dent, called the aext N  
crecial.

“We are Jnst aow getting Into

noon

96

the heart of the bolding action 
he said a t his Corning, Iowa, 
beadquarien. "The next 
b o m  will t e  crudal."

Staley said the NFO win meet 
Monday In aeveral plaaes with 
“ imfMTtant aegnaebts" of the
dairy industry which asked for 

ences. m did not klentl-conferences 
fy them.

CONFEKBNCES 
The NFO figures dairies 

are using op stocks they had 
on hand 

Sonmone broke Into a mlft 
hooee on a farm in Athene 
(bounty, Ohio, and opened a tank 
valve. Some men stopped a 
truck picking up milk from 
farms near Athens and forced 
the driver  to (hate the milk.

NFO memben from coonties 
ta eouthern Georgia spilletf

and draining canw to on the quarts ot milk on a farm near
Valdosta white spectators t o u t 
ed:

GOING HUNGRY 
Look at those dhty raee 

pouring oat milk when aO the

members and tank truck driv 
m  had been threatened.

L t Gov. William Millikeq, to 
the ebeence of Gov. George 
Romney, issued a  statement 
saying: “R to a crindnal offense 
to stop or hinder the operetloo 
of any vehicle transporting

mconie lor me 
72, leavteg only 
to reacta budget 

his, m ,l2S is due

farm or coromerdal products
The NFO said the itrlke was 

highly effective ta Mirbtgaii but 
diuries reported only a  
drop ta milk receipts.

ARRESTED
’Two men were irresled white 

dumping milk from a  tank truck 
on Mata Street ta Cuba City, 
Wis. Tilt men — one of 
owned the truck — 
charged with dnmping on a pub
lic Ughway.

Milk receipts fTOra producers 
were down l  to 4 per cent ta the 
S t Louis area lint the ratal 
bnrineae apparently was not 
affected.

Howard County Junior Col
lege is running well within its 
budM  for the first six months 
of the fiscal year, according to 
the February financial state
ment

Receipts of |24,130 for t h e  
month Doostod tocoroe for the 
year to IM9.8R 
| 8S.sn needed 
caUmetas. (X this 
from the state, teevtag 
of cushtau when summer 
tlon, etc. are considered.

General operating expense 
for the Initial siz m o n t h s  
amounted to 137,234. teavtag 
119,173 unexpended from budget 
eDocatiotts; admtalstrattve ex 
penae 32S.M8, teavtag 131,191 

tended; Instructional 1196, 
leaving IBN.907 unexpend

ed; organned 
pubUc 
I3.899

OLEN C. GRAVES

Civitan Club 
Elects Officers

T he l^ig Spriitg 

H erald
ewMiews Samvtwmam •niirtby MarirHâ  IM., TWi wrry SprMS. Iwe.,JWO.

ewe w an

(Hen C. Graves was elected 
dent for the Big Spring Civ-presli

han Chib at the weeklv meeting
Tea Room Fri-

______ By tmn
B it SprtM ^n.U  MT yw. By KMN mNMd M
Elf terW  WJI iwwibty eet »*•••MT vmt; toyM Wt '»•*•••< ••§gwg. W.H wu. twg  m

at the downtown
day at noon. 

Other

acthdtiei' and 
$3,649 teavtag

unexpended; IBtrary | 12, 
794, teavtag $16432; plant mate- 
tenanoe 941,662. toavmg $43423; 
audUary activities $ 4 ^  teav 
tag $3,476; athletic I1I.466. teav 
tag $12,373; capital o u t l a y  
$2,644, teavtag $6,21$. Dtsbnrae- 
ments for the period stood at 
IEI42.7M, teavtag aa ezeeas ot 
$293,162 ot tacome 

to date.

officers etected techid- 
ed, first vice president, MOce 
HaD; second vice president, Pat 
Grigg; secretary, Tom Uam- 
mora; treasurer. George Col- 
vta; and six director s, tochid- 
tag Capt Jim  Talbot, Meivta 
Fryar, Dean WaUaos, Johnnv 
Acufl, Sara Dawson and BiU 
Crooker. The new officers will 
taka office July 1.

Members decided to 
Bov Scoot Troop 
GriB. Scontmaster, aad Tom 
Hammond, Dean Wallace, end 
Jim Horn as cornmisetooers.

Geests a t the meeting were 
the Rev. Jaraaa IteLaney, Jtaa 
Thompson, Harry *Selden, and 

iTonyParTteh.

UM A KM patebM u tm tt H «r ad •tM triJim  •• VM

LESSONS TAUGHT BY:
HRS. L. B. THOMAS AND 
MRS. DONALD RICHARDSON

910 I .  4th 
AM 7 -2201

> sponsor a 
with Pat

SmaU

B A RN IY TOLAND  
VOLKSWAOKN

Q
2114 W. 3rt AM 1-707

Make this 
her most 
memorabl 
Easter!

poor fOUci are going hungry 
-  n Mm ProdsThe MkhigaB 

Aseodattan n ld
Prodneen  

of Rs

Bethel Baptist Bonds 
Are Prohibited In Texas
AUSTIN (A P)-Sate Ot Bethel 

Baptist Uatverstty bonds has 
been pruhlfallnd In Texas.

Texas Seenrittes 
e r  WUUam King taraed a 
aad derisl order Friday an 
grounds thal flnanrial state
ments tasoed by the OUahome 
school ere

King bdd a one-day hearing 
He took teettaony and cvtdence 
that the school "has ne si^dfl- 
cant asacu" deepRe a finendel 
statement BsOag aamts of $14 4 
million and liatobttas of $9040 .

The school opened with 0  ata- 
dents ta C^talple. OUa.. ta Oc
tober. 1$0 . and was down to 12 
stadents when It dosed In Jane. 
110. for lack ot money. R oper
ated nadar the narae <if National 
Thdmlcal CoOege for a month 
test fan ta Decater, Tex. It

fonr stadente and one teacher ta 
Decatar.

The smeti haled ta tha finan
cial stateBMat tartaded $16.7 
r a i l l l o a  ta note! 
mortgages receivable and 
hold prupertiei  eU dae from a 
Harold V. Smtth of Shermaa 
Oeka, CaUf. A commtastoa hi- 
vestigatar said Siatth was not 
known at the addr eas Urted on 
hie tetterheed.

Five men have been tadlctedi 
ta Fort Worth in connection with 
sale of the bonds. They are Dr. 
O. V. Hayns, former jo a ta r  at 
the Grace Baptial d w c h  ta 
Oklahoma City: Jamee 8. Clary. 
Fort Worth roofing contractor; 
Oita A. Cote, who n s  operated 
s e v e r a l  Fort Worth trade 
schools; Charles A. Undsey, 
president at Bethel; aad Andrew
J. Rhoads, otlmaa from Bogata.

had Tex.

T orh •

u s e
UOK

O t y o o r

INCOME TAX
* 5

§ tmm ere •  to tee
iwdi to yen, bt ItOOC da OOMfLETE 
dw |sk  to aa MaM, yaar RCTUIRt

akacliad aad naaraa«aa4
fir mmmmwf. Tiy 
• M t e r o LIFE

I OtlAt ANTI I
I Wa m m unH  pn patmt'ma (

« •  aw te aay an w* Om» f*m aay
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Your Paneling Headquarters
Prefinith«d 

PANELS 
4'x8' Sheets 

Blonde
Antique 

Eorly Amer,

2 .9 4
PER SHEET

CASH A  CARRY

TENNIS
RACKETS

1.19
GIANT SIZE

iA T M A H
K f T B . . . . 33*

VINYL

lerQanUry X C  
P a r ln d S ' W a W ^

PLASTIC

Fithiiig Floott
Year Cheice Q g
E A C H ................. O

Mohogony Paneling For A

16'x8'WALL0Niy WT
* ler y  

‘ 1 1 
rrt ' ^  \

H  1 J
b f  '1 -R  i1 " .,,,4

4

UfttimH 
Prtfinith«d 

Pantling Of 
Fin« Woods

6.95BIRD
PECK . . . .  
ANTIQUB 
Bayea Oak
BAYOU
WALNUT.
BAYOU
IICKORY

OKUHE

8.65
9.65
9.65 
6.25

•Is diamonds eeeent 
14KfoM croaa.|M J9

Detnly lOK foid erase 
wNh neck chain. I K t i

OL Ctwlstopher medal 
In stwltnf shvar wtOi 
neck cfMMk $040

itering elver Neytng 
Ha n d s  c h a r m and  
brecetet 9tJU

1

12 Additional 
Ponolt To 

Soloct From

30 Gallon
NATURAL GAS 

10 YEA R O U A R A N TII

ONLY

*4 2 ® ®

40 Gallon
NATURAL GAS 

10 Y IA R  O U A R A N TII

ONLY

*52®®
100% Fully Guoronttod

V IN YL LA TEX
IN 16 DECORATOR COLORS

Wells— Weed- 
werfc— Ceillnae 
D fin  In 30 
MInvtee
Gmeh nr Relinr 
C leened with 
Soapy Water

ONLY

$22®
GAL.

Harris Lumber & Hardware
^ a i ê IsI I W I I I  H
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Poetic Memories, Lamesa^
• t •%.

Lad Poses Freakish Event^
By ED SYRE8

Seems to me, the thoughts of 
boys are the truest mlmM' of 
their grownups’ world. So, 
here are two. First, hear Tex*

Hospital Gets 
Texas Scenes
WaOs of the Big Spring State 

Hospital will be d e c r ie d  soon 
with reprodactioas of coh>rfa] 
and pktureeqtie pelntiags of 
Texas scenes .

Daring the past week. Hum
ble Oil and BoAnlng Conpany 
prsesnted M of beautiful prints 
m>m o r l c l a a l s  by B Jl. 
Schwcitz, Biot) Wygant, M a r k  
Storm and Pormlo Saliaas. 
These range from scenes in the 
Gulf of Mexico to the grandeor 
of El Capitan la the Guadahtpe 
Mountains.

Varlons deportment heads 
selectod the plctarss w h i c h  
they thought would aaslat in the 
d e w  of thefr sectloas.

Ptrames win be constructed by 
patients in the wor kshop under 
the directiaa of Mrs. LUUaa 
HaO and Ftaak Zalaxar.

roots and brewing tea in earb 
spring. And of course, beeci 
nuts in  the tall.

• • •
“The water In the creek gets

lan Robert Austin Gomu- of ** almost blue m the
D*Uas, Ore., far from h ? ^ -  ”
hood home i^ c e  in fwested Ss' 
bine County, near Hemphill.

“Yes, I ’d like to go tramping 
barefoot over the countryside 
there and see It as I used to— 
after winter, when the beedies 
are starting to leaf out and the 
azaleas and honeysiickle are in 
bloom . . . and wild violets 
along die creek bank and yel
low Jasmine . . .  and the p n th  
bitlag In the credc.

MAGN0UAS4A8MINE
•Td like to see It in May 

when the magnolias blend their 
fragrance along with beautiful 
cape Jasmine. Also, hucUeber- 
rtes ripen la May; then, along 
la July, come peaches. Late Au
gust, rlpeglng muskadlnes, and 
September, chinquapins. . .  and 
sugar cane’s ready to start 
chewing. Bass (we used to call 
them trout) are striking.

“Then faD colors come to life 
hi October and November. Hick
ory nuts start dropping froth 
the trees . . Digging sassafras

fall There’s winter huckleber
ries, then, and red haws and 
black haws. And, oh, I forgot! 
Persinunons and figs, too; boy, 
~ ate them by the gallon. F i^  
on the market out here, phooey!

“I haven’t eaten black eyed 
peas since I left East Texas. 
They don’t have to be black 
eyes necessarily; speckled peas 
or field peas are good, too. 
Many’s the time I’ve gone to 
the field, mid-sununer or later, 
and picked a M-lb. flour sack 
full. A plate of peas, a hunk of 
com bTMd, pepper sauce on the 

a hunk of onion and gar- Tpeas,
den tomatoes. That’s eating!

Gee, it would be something 
to experience all that again. But 
as the raven in Poea poem 
says—‘Nevermore.’ ’’

FB(MI A BOY TODAY: 
Lamesa’s Roy Culllson: “ I’m 

a high school Junior and (or 
aome time have collected ac
counts of possible attempts to 
conununicate with u i by extra 
terrestrials. I recently ran on 
an account concerning the ones 
TV station KLEE of Houston.

“It seems that on Sept. 14, 
IKS. the test pattern of KLEE 
was seen in England. A letter, 
ntentionittg the aightinga, was 

It ^  one of the English view- 
. The letter west to the chief 

engioeer of KPRC-TV; for, three 
years earlier, KPRC had bought 
out KLEE. The s ip a l aeen had 
been off the ahr three years. 
This was later explaBied as a 
kind of hoax done by aomebody 
else.

Yet fai IMS, a Milwaukee 
lady received the same test pat
tern -  KLEE’S. It alM Inchxt 
ed what she thought at the time 

a melodrama lo which a 
girl held captive acreamed: ‘Let 
me go! m  tell the world what 
you plan dokii|(’ The picture fad- 

out aad KLEE flashed on 
^  with the word, ‘Help!’ 

suparimposed. flashlag on aad 
off again before the screen went 
black. Tht Milwaukee lady rt- 
cetved it ou a channel, not usedi 
la her area.

“I meatloo It becaum soma of 
your readers uuiy know stmOor

BLUEBONNETS 
If rain wwe heavy as bhie- 

honoet Inquiries, you’d see tte ir 
Ipvely p a ^  seas everywhere; 
but this year gives thin prom
ise (if your area’s blessed, let 
us know). Herewith, a prelimi
nary roundup. Time; late March 
bito April; best bets, Brenham, 
Yoakum, Cuero areas. Gonzales 
claims the bluest, debated by 
Martin, Belton and Ennis, north, 
and the Fredericksburg hill val
leys, toward Llano, west.• • •

Write OBT, care of The Her
ald, or Ingram, Texas 78025. For 
personal reply, please enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope 

. and patience.

two good boys, 
times, and I think
truth.^

mirroring their 
boys are

Bridge Test
^ H A ik L IS  K  OOftEN

■T CRARLMB R. QORSN

w ssx LT  nuDOB q u a
0 . 1-A a Bautb. v u lfM ili.

yen hold:
4 A ft7 K f 0K TS4A K Q tlT  

Tov right baud oppeusut

raa with m s epede. What
you bU?

you bold;
4AKWI C A Jtl4 K JlS 4  

Year right h m i 
has speued with on 
What do you bid?

a t South Tou hold:
AKQI9KQB OAKQJf 8 

Tht hM pieeeodMl:

ram

i WMffisr vulnsrabla, 
as South you bald:
* 1 4 1  0  A l i a s  4 A K I I 4

F a n

What do you bid now?

bM teg haa praoaedad:
Ssete Wart Nwlk
1 0 P a n 1 *
1 4
f

Paaa SNT

Q. I—Aa South, 
yuu bold: 
* Q l t S t7 A K l t l l l  0 Q 4 I  

Tht blddhig haa peoeaodod:

Fms 1* ? ^  ram
T

What do you bid uow?
Q.

South ruu hoi 
AAQMtUS O A Jlt *M 4 

TW bidding haa proceodod: 
Wats North Bo* M h
Pam IN T Paao 1 *
Paoo 4 *  Pam T

What do you hid mwT
Q. y-Aa S o ^  vuhMrabla, 

you bald: *
4A1M 119AS CQ M M 4*4 

TBo Hooiag Buo prooeoaou: 
Soudl Wcot North Bart
Pam Pam 1 0  Pam
t

What do you hid usw?
0 .a -B a rt-M v

aa SooBi you hold: 
*A B tC B N M 4 0B 4A K 1S 

Tht biddlH hm pracaodod: 
garth Wart North Bart
1 Pa m I  ram  
a *  Pam SNT Pam
t

What da you bid uow?

Shglmana Tonight at 7.-00 (Yclocfc

THEOLOGY FOR THE LAYMAN 
. MOVIE COURSE

DR, T. H. RUNYON

«f the Chrti-Dr. Runyeu, In 
riMBl Kurtnitim 
Mm  PaMh-
Auy neruM whMhM la partIdpaW la tt e  MOVIE- 
C tH Iim  la eerthaiy hniled la attwid the Ihrt osmKu 
r tr ta h t If. after aedug the firrt aemtea. a a t yea wteh 
u S o m s ,  yM ^  remaiulug 1 wm-
Siam ter $1.

DISCUSSION TOPICS:
TMiiM: GOD: A praeeutatteu et the 

h a g te d u  PBhrt ter theetegy.

■arch SB: BULB '  Ayr! S: MAN
Agrf • : Sm  AyrI l i t  SALVATION
A p t  ■ :  H I  d U B O i A p t  m  B A p m  

May f : TME LORD’S SUPPER

Kentwood Metbodbt Church '
■NLYNN

1 .-
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COW POKES By Ac« R«td

3-n

*Git Oilftu theru Sooky, ypu'ro fist Rko L B J . . ,  ,  
thu rporu you git the moru you wantl" '

'Sporkle Month' Will Call 
For A City-Wide Cleanup

prU 24. it wiO be

That’s the period designated 
for an all-out effort to clean 
fix up, paint up, and genm 
retetbillUte all private proper- 
te /T b e  pn^ram  got a push 
Friday from tiie Chamber of 
Commerce Health and Safety 
CommRtee, wUch will sponsor 
It, along with cooperation from 
the d ty  and the ecbools.

in Big Spring, municipality. He said the sheer
rector of public works for the

logistics of handling all trash 
in a week’s time was out of the 
question; but that trucks wouk) 
get into action and keep up with 
ttie home-owners over a period 
of time.

Publicity matters were dis
cussed, and the “S p a r k l e  
Month’’ idea will b^ put across 
through mass media, through

Spy On Beuch
< ♦ . *

UGUNA BEACH, CaUf. (AP) 
— Police are considering using 
television cameras to watch 
beaches for objectionable activi
ties.

This shoreline city has many 
secluded coveh and the cost of 
patroling them is estimated at 
142.000 a year.

The tope was voiced that the cooperation with the schools,
and other types communication. 
Representatives of builders and 
paint stores and similar mer
chandisers will be asked to help 
promote the project.

program 
on (or a

Spring effort wlU be better than 
ever Deface, to add another fac
et to the “Operation Sparkle 

whloi has been going 
year.

This time direction will be 
toward the ordinaiy household
er, who win be asked to dear 
the trash, tidy up the place in 
general, and add paint and gen
eral Improvenients where need
ed and where the project can 
be handled now.

City trucks >yUl be scheduled 
to assist in a major haul-off of 
trash, said Ernest LiUard,- di-

Studtnt Stabbed
DALLAS (A P)-Joe Warner, 

16, a 10th grade Negro pupil.! 
was stabbed Friday over the! 
heart in the L. G. Pinkston High 
School He died 25 feet from a! 
nurses’ aid room downstairs.!

. 15. 1Police questioned a pupil.

C A R P ET
AND

RUCi
CLEAN IN G

In Your Horn*
Or In Our Plant. 

Pickup And Delivery 
Call AM 34611

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Acram From Safeway 
Ou Gregg

M  O N TG O A A ER Y

W A R D

Compare our low prices!
EITHER SOFA

/ DAYS 
I ONLY

1

I

W ith  tiM M  c|u a llty  co rn tru cH o n  fe e lu p e ii
•  Comfortable coil spring boeo suppoct
•  Luxury Word-Foam* cvahlons •  Arm covors
Two great values for the Colonial dooor that 
needs a  new sofal Both are priced to fit your 
budget and comtnided for moximura oomfort
P rin t lo f a . In cheerful ouMine quflied fabric 
wHh wood wings and box pleats.
V in y l so fa . Has a  deep dlomond-lufted bock, 
wood wing trim and kick pieate.

Vkiyl elMiir,

Mattress covered in 
rich golden damask

4 9 8 8Hundrsds of colls make it 
iuxt^ooaly comfortable! 
Hatching l>ox spring. 49.88. 
Complete set with mattress 
and box spring only $99.00

SAVE
WARPS EXCLUSIVE 

MEDITERRANEAN

» 3 1 9
lavish O ld  W orld stylhigl In
cludes bed, chest and triple 
dresser wRh mirror. All ore soKd 
ash enhcmced by carved poneb 
and brass pulfs.- Dust-proof, cen
ter-guided drawers.
Nfobtstaruf, now o n ly ... 61.99

ASK ABOUT spiciAL e-TiAR HOMi-nmnsomes o u d it  plan
V . ^

llV

a 1 fO } Thunduy Evining 'til 8:00 Mon., Tu«., W«d., Fri., Sot., 9 to 6 Dial AM 7-5S71

T
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Four Men Chdrged For 
Possession Of Heroin

\ :i :
I «

VICTORIA (AP)-Federal lu- 
thortties held four men, teo  
from Mexico, S a t u r d a y  tn  
charges of possessing what •  
customs agent said was ISOO.OW 
of heroin at retail prices.

Tha four were taken before 
U.'S. Commissioner Flo MathxJc 
and bonds set, but none was able 
to post a bond.

Those charged and the amount 
of their bonds were;

Kenneth Brown, M, Houston, 
drugstore and ranch owner, 
$100,«|0.

Gilbert Bayer. SI. Hou^on, 
Brown employe, $50,000.

Juan Guerra Guerrero, 28, an 
etoctridaa of Reynosa, Mexico, 
$25,000.

Benito Pinedo Ortiz. II. a Rey  ̂
nosa taxi driver, $25,000.

Customs Agent Kenneth MUey 
at the Falcon Dam office mada 
the estimate of value of the 18|r 
ounces' of heroin. He said it was 
in two plastic bags. The charge 
said it was brought from Mex
ico.

'w

f U M

DECORATED
Hand loQed and diooolate 
cowantLxolorfuI decorat
ed  lops. Chofot of crenasy 
frail«aC  or cocoenut cen
ters. Traditional treats.

CHOCOLATE
MBBITS
2

Big, luscioas boDow milk 
o r wbita chocolala stand-
ing rabbit with bock neck.' 
In  oobrfttl deooratea box.

M mmm  e f s e d J  F f f f # J

EMIBUREIt
s a - a j s

Blraw Li t t l s whli 
— iiiim il l—  t t tw m
agm  H*y bMM. tor. ■»«.
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• 1̂  e0 i'aM s  swpriM lay.

M m ti4 m i l k  e r  wfrfS#

ciocoiAnnn
29*

lUU>k h e ^  pap* hi deiioc of $ 
oseba^Utof______

ihuM wiapiied. U  niieaie
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Natural Causes
r .

of Birch.
The two-page will, scrawled in

Claimed Birch If not, everything was left to 
“our bdoved nurse,” who now 
Is Mrs. Pearl Birch. R was 
dated May 14, 1906, s e v e ^  
months- before Mrsr-^ Estelle

; DALLAS (AP) -  Ihr. Frank 
ICorpad said Saturday that an 
'a u t ^ y  showed Califomia-Texas 
j multimillionaire A. Otis Birch 
idled Wednesday of natural 
I causes.

Commander's Trophy
CeL Cfefcter i :  Batcher, wtag cem naader, preaents the 
ATC Cemauader’a TropBTie Capt James K. Webster, Class 
f7-F, at Friday light’s Dialag lB at the Webb Offtcers Opea 
Mess.

Webb Graduates 
45 In Class 67-F
Forty-three Air Force ofOcers 

and two Horwegbn officers '
came rated )et pfloU 

at Webb^AFBmorning
members

The
of undovaduate pi

lot training Class ff-F. received 
their wings and certificates of 
aeronautical rating in cere- 
nwnles at Wtthytorobe Hall.

Col. Chester J . Butcher, wing 
commander, and CoL Thoinas J. 
Rowland, daputr comaunder of 
operatioos. made the nreseaU- 
tioas to gradnataa. L t Col. Hint 
Rohde, asststant air attacha 
from the Norwegtaa Embassy 
la Washington, D. C., was pree- 
ent to ofnr congratulatloas to 
the Norwegians.

Speaker at Friday night's Din- 
ing-Io was L t CoL Peter Flem
ing. British Liaison Officer. Al- 
tted Liaison Section, Fort Beo- 
ni^g. Ga. Dr. W. A. Hunt, prae- 
Ident of Howard Couaty Junior 
College, was speahar for the 
fraduatioo catemonies Satar- 
dav momliig.

Awards wtra praaaated to
six officers of the graduating
daas dnriag the Dining-In. Cant 
James kT wi ‘e b s tv  was namad

Commaadfor the Air Trafoinc ( 
Commandar'a Ttopoy aad tha
nying TrainiBg Award; Capt 
Victor H. B o m ^  Jr. received 

Uhe Academic Tralnliig Award: 
iand 1st L t Richard E Sinar 
Iwas pramoted tha O f f i c e r  
iTratning Award, 
j Five ofBecrs were named ai 
'Ootstaadiag Officer Gredaataa 
sigiiifyiag aa averafs of $• or 

I above la acadamks aad flying 
ReceMog this honor wtth Capt 

IWebelcr aad Lt. Steer were Sec- 
load Ueotenaata ARmtI  P. Stine 
Panl D. Strahm aad Earl F.

Capt Norman A. U nit, M l  
iStadant Sqasdroa. has ssrved j 
tralateg officer for Class 17-F.

Unions Must F ile .I
Trustee Reports

DALLAS—R’s amual leporl- 
a

ewmwt Jr., C-US. Pt -mttotk, ev4 
W . SarrM

ASS. Artt.« VIelar H. 
PACAPi Oory a

Jem* R. W*H
a  _ iflll Jr,P-4C MecSU A M . ChorlM W.

D M b m . MAC; Lcrvy O. lehrr*e « r. C-tm  PACAP; Bkhore I .  SM *. C-141, OwrtMton AM. X C.I OtuBi* " ---- C-UI. **AC
Wp,■re c  ‘

WTV ATC; DmrM’ f?*"!
gr. C-t4l,_ L *w rd  C. SordMCP ^  *■ " — -MecOtM A M . l; Jthn R.

The autopsy was asked by his 
wife, the controversial Mrs.
Pearl Choate Birch, who mar
ried the wealthy man last year 
when he was. $6 and she was Si. 

SERVICES HELD 
Birth was entombed in Dallas 

in private services Friday.
Dr. Corpad said he called in 

a pathologist with whom he had 
worked in the past.

The death of Birch appears 
certain to set off a court fight 
between Mrs. Pearl Birch and 
the beneficiaries under a will by 
the first Mrs. Birch, Estelle. The 
estate rhas been estimated as 
high as $200 million, Mrs. Estelle 
Birch's will bad been filed but 
not probated when Blrcb died.

Mrs. Pearl Birch said her bus- 
band had deeded virtually all his 
property to her while the first 
Mrs. Birch lived. A lawyer close

to the caM said these transfers 
obably will be contested, not- 
g California and Texas com

munity property laws.
Mrs. Pearl Birch, 205 pounds 

and 5 feet 11 inches, served a 
lengthy term for murder and 
was released in IMS. She went to 
CaUfomia an<Fbecamb a prac
tical nurse for the ailing Mr. 
and Mrs. Birch.

The first Mrs. Birch died Octl 
7. On Oct. 26. Mrs. Choate took 
the ailing multimillionaire to 
Altus, OUa., from their resi
dence at Breckenrkige, Tex., 
and they were married.

California relatives and insti
tutions fought the marriage and 
Mrs. Pearl Choate’s custody of 
the property but lost. Courts 
held that Birch remained an in
telligent man despite his age and 
that the wedding was legal and 
approved by him.

n lE D  CASE
Only hours after Birch’s en 

tombment, Dallas lawyers Eddie 
L  Davis and Tom M. Shaw filed 
an application to (Hobate the will

R
R  5  a  ■ R

UM ATIC FEVER I BRHEUM ATIC
IS ALW AYS DANGEROUS

It is now believed that rtaeumatic fever is 
caused by the same strqitococcus germ which 
causes a strep throat. It can make a child or 
adult tired and hava painful Joints or abdominal 
tenderness.

T.AkOwk* AM, N. J.I ____  .
Mrl« OOTCpV CmW.I Oam-

•MM III. a-4X AaMrllM AM . 6. cim  a X  Ogmimi afs

« M. CiMii Jr., aclS. SAC; U CtUprP ^  £K;AC. Uy *  AFS. I■■ , P ^  -DmMm,o*mm a.Crnm.i Pmm M  AM. fU.
Aly Mol H. aivitf Jr., FAC. Mfc- Om AM. Fla.; Lamar L. Omm, ImB. AM; la«l* W. OrmV. t k ,  Blyllwvtnt AM, ArRi Fr<d«n«A L.^ramt. SSI. O r^  Fart* AM, N. OiHaSartrt 0. Niaaa, SSL Trawta A ^  CaM.i OiwtM H. HmmA C-ta. FaCAF; Jar- ■ MAC; tarry t.. MMMa FT LMy Jr.. RC-W. Lariat AFB. MaMa; Ptd- ■rick 0. aanm C-M1, McOwra Al^ am*as M. RlwmaN, tc-nt. AOC; larmi A. SaSmai. SAL SAC.
Alam ptmlaa T. tatSar^ RC-m. lACi AMmi FfSiia. FIT, aTCi SaSarli MM*, RC-nS. OrmM Farto AM, N. p.i 

fS i 0. MrMam. F-m C

More aertoUk reiulti occur. The illness in
flames the heart’s mitral valve. Scar tissue can 
form and perroaaant damage may result Worse 
y e t a child does not grow out of this and can get 
rheumatic fever over and over ngala. Physicians 
know thew dangan, but can p r o t^  you moat If 
they are consulted about any soie throat as soon 
as possible.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you
need a medldne. Pick-np your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
wltnout ciftra a u rg e . A p e a t  many people eo- 

with their preecriptloos. Maytrust ua 
pound and dispenae yours?

com-
/

Birch died after a cancer opera
tion.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the Und friends, 
neighbors sad relatives for ex
pressions of kympatby, beauti
ful flowers, and other oouilesics 
extended to us-during our recent 
berMvement. *

Fi
Ml

'am i^
[errell

of wnilam C n l

CmmmA; aidwrt a. JM)aX i41, p. rtmmmm. pm«l ~
lU is®

TlmaMMA. F-NL Cmim SaVarf L TacM. FAC. AAM, ^II; WMI*r U Vw> 0«Mar, FAC.M«cO«N,-o.t WWtar Urnmebm AM. M.I wviimii c  vaa- Nt AFt, na.> WaMaN ItacOM AFS. Fla.
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A re y p iirs  
up to 

the taek?
You probably follow the practice of 
having regular dental and medical 
check-ups because you have learned 
that when you i^ e c t  to do so an ache 
or a  pain warn/ of sometfiing being 
wrong.
Your eyes, on the other hand, seldom 
cooqdain, even when neglected. Eyes 
do change. . .  sometimes gradotUy, 
and sometimes more, rapidly than can 
beimagmed.
Professional eye cate b more in^iortant 
today than ever, becai^ work, stu4y, 
hobbies and other seebg tasks require 
constant close-range viskm from eyaa 
that were created primarily for distrat 
seeing.

Guard against eye disease, eyestrain, 
and poor vision with an anmial profes
sional eye examination by a T S O 
Doctm (rf Optometry.
Fees are nominal and convenient credit 
bavaO abieatT Sa

D brtcttdhy:
D r .S .J .m d D r .N .j0fR o $ m ,

O ftem m ka

T T k x j A . ®

120 East Third

m

3 -
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“ " S s H i r

teg tinw for most of tha 
crgaaiatiaM  te this m dkm  
that are subjKt te  the Labor- 
Managemcat Beporttag a a d  
DlacKsare Act, accordteg te 
Marla Rkler. area, director of 
the labor department's office of 
laW-managenwnt aad welfare- 
p«»ion reports.

•The law,” he said, ”req«ircs 
a union to fUo Its financial re
port wtthia N  day* after the 
and of Rs flacal yenr. About 
four out of five nnkms In this 
area cloae their books for the 
year on Dec. II.”

For any uafon that has not 
previoasly raoteved its report 
farms by maU. mch forms are 
available from his Dallas office 
la Room IIS at 141$ Com
merce, he saM. He estimated | 
there are aocne I.IU  affected 
labor organisatioos ta Texas, 
about III  hi OklahofTte, aad 
around OS te New Mexico.

d e l iv e r e d  a n d  in s t a l l e d  in  y o u r  h o m e

NOTICE!
BRING YOUR 

COUPONS PO t

50 FR EE  
iGold Bondi 

Stamps

oohibbh 12 ywtofw cnci^
bwteiI wteW rabbWs. e ptnk aqnaimls. 
T«la Irwts dw iaanijr fora*.

Jimmy Jonot

lUI f .  Oregg 8t  
AeroH Frete

- ^...........-^<1 I—

Scarŝ
''. r’ 1 ' fllmenINPlH
' StoSieera ’ * *

DM A *  MOB A  i d# •

on anything SEARS aella
M'liii il I
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GIBSOH’S
-

“ W H E R E  YOU A L WA Y S  BUY  T H E B E S T  FOR L E S S "

IBSON’S
t.fl il*'

PI!

f  , . . .

NAME BRAND 2303 GREGG
• V .

MERCHANDISE^ OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT.
V

AT EVERYD A Y A FT ER  CHURCH
. * SUN DAY 1-6

LOW, LOW U SE OUR
PRICES IN STAN T C R ED IT

MORRELL OR DECKER
PORK SHOULDER

PICNICS
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
SPRY SHORTENING

Priced  From 

$ '

FILLED

•  24.B., 10-OZ

KORN KIST

BACON
BY DECKERS

Candy Easter Eggs

i
Macaroni & Cheese 

DINNER

PA TIO
M EXICAN  DIN N ER OR 

C H E E S E  EN CH ILAD A D IN N ER
•I f I

AND
UP

PKG.

•  1-LB. PKO
7Vi-OZ. PKG.

LB.

1-LB. SOLID
MARGARINE

1 2

PY-O-MY 
CAKE MIXES

W HITE-YELLOW  -  DEVIL FOOD 
7 OZ. BOX

Filled Pail & Shovel
GIBSON'S LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICE

YOUR - 
CHOICE 3i97

FRESH FROZEN
CHO PPED S IRLO IN  S T E A K

•  Bacon Wrapped

•  5-oz. Siza

MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

Macaroni & Cheese 
DINNER

8*OZ. SIZE

UNFILLED

EASTER BASKETS

B E E F  PORTION P A T T IE S

■A.

SEA STAR
». * *

FISH STICKS

GULF GEM

BREADED SHRIMP | PRICED 2
FROM M m ^

FRESH FROZEN

TO 1C

•  n t lS H  FROXIN
•  M X . PKO............

FRESH FROZEh 

1.LB. PKG.

lERICAN

VAN ILLA W AFERS I PEANUT BUTTER

^ 9 9

^ 4 9 *
GORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

PERCH FILETS
e

•  V l B o i k̂ cT  ^

EASTER EGG DYES

PRICED
FROM

TO

GiteON GRADE A

SM ALL EGGS

LIMIT



No Illusions About Size O f 
Job To Be Done I n Vietnam

By JAIUSS BOWE
(CW M  Chrttfl (M«- ̂v  wrmi$  »tr «w M w W -S *)

‘ SAI6 0 N—A feeUng of uneasi* 
oess and tension between the 
Communist world and ours Is 
Mnaed in the offshore island of 
Quemoy off Taiwan, in the new 
tcrrttoiles of the Kowloon Pen 
Insula and in the Portuguese 
possession of Macao. But the 
transition from an uneasy peace 
to mitright war is evident soon 
after you land at Tan Son Nhut 
airport north of Saigon.

The menace is expressed by 
sand-bagged positions manned 
by either U.S. or South Vietna
mese sokUm.- both at the air-

have known in -Sl -years 
Army eervioe."

“Big Red One” (First Divi
sion) has been operational in 
Vietnam since Oct. 7, 1M5. Its 
mission. Col. Bob S u t le r ,  spe
cialist in the revolutionary de

port and along the route to the 
Pa>arfc Hotel where this is writ
ten. There are strong points at nam in the pursuit of its nation-
intervals throughout this be
leaguered city of 2.5 million.

During the first night I was 
suddenly fuUy awake, sitting 
bolt irpright. At first I couldnT 
imagine why. Then I began to 
hear, at i n t e r v a l s ,  the 
“whump” of exploding mortar 
shells at a distance of some 
miles.

THE BEST
In tbe. monilag we were met 

at the Iteadqnaiters by Brig 
Gen. J a m e s  Hollingsworth 
commander of one of the divi 
Sion’s three brigades. He led a 
briefing session by saying 
want to dispel any notion that 
oar soldiers here arc laferior in 
any way. Sixty-five par cent of 
our sokUen are from Selective 
Service. TVae young men are 
the bravest, the smartest and 
the most courageous aoldian I

velopment program (successor 
to the strategic hamlets plan), 
told us was two-fold; (1) Fight
ing the main fbrce units of 
North Vietnam up to the Cam
bodian border to the west and
northwest, and (2) carrying on

,VCin-a program to destroy th^Vi 
fra structure in the hamlets, 
villages and provinces of the di- 
visioa’a  aone of operations. *

NATIONAL INTEBESTS 
The United States is ta Viet-

al interest, we were told. We 
are arrayed against forces bos 
tile to us and directed external 
ly. Vietnam has never been 
united—the French divided In 
dochina into the administrative 
provinces of Amman, Tonkin 
and Cochia.

oftthe Tonklneae, Cochinese, 
Ammanaae.

We are convinced that Haa- 
ol controls the Viet Cong, pro
viding the direction and the peo
ple who run the army, as well 
as political leadership, ̂  one of
ficial said. “This is a political 
war with violent overtones. You 
do not get a victory solely by 
military means. The overt ag
gression is being contained very 
well. We are making progress 
In the clandestine ^ftase of the 
war conducted by 120,000 terror
ist aggressors (the Viet Cong), 
but this has to be done by the 
(South) Vietnamese. The South 
Vietnamese have taken advan
tage of the opportunity we have 
l^ven them (by our military 
presence) to begin the develop 
ment of a political S)r8tem. we 
will need a social revolution to 
turn the peasants from apathy, 
or passive acceptance ot the 
VC. td positive alWglance to the 
^vernm ent.”

Lippard Retires 
From Race For 
Lamesa Council ON TGOfVIERY

The Vietnamese people have 
always been hostile to a central 
government — the division be
tween the urtMn populatioo (a p  
proximating four to five mu
tton) and the peasants (approx
imating 11 million) J ias  always
been a  sharp one. The country 

■ ■ . witnis divided, too, by religion 
Catholics a n d  a aumber of 
Buddhist sects vying for the 
souls of the people. Further 
more the comtry is divided 
ethnically with over a milUon 
Montaspju*ds, and about 
overseas ClilBese. mixed la with

LAMESA (SC) -  Jake Lip- 
' Incumbent, has asked that 
name be it^ J ten  from the 

ballot for Place 5 In the forth' 
coming city councU electioo.

L ip p ^ , who has served on 
the councU two terms, said his 
decision to run again was based 
on giving the councU assurance 
of a candidate for Place 5. Bob 
Oates has filed for election to 
this place on the baUot.

With the withdrawal of Lip
pard, there is no contest for 
any of the places. Dr. Douglas 
Black is the incumbent foY 
Place 1; Bernie Holt, Place 2; 
WendeU Stratum, Place 2; Lloyd 
Cline, Place 4, and Bob Oates 
wiU be t  e e k 1 n g election to 
PlawiS.

A l i ^  nuiyor wUl be elected 
from the councllmen at the 
first meeting foUowlng the elec
tion. Dr. Black has served the 
city as mayor lor the past two 
years.

W A R D

Scoutmaster To Receive 
Wood Bodge Award

One of the roost cherished 
awards open to Scout leader
ship wlU be presented at 7 p.m. 
Monday to ESton L. Carlile,
scoutinaster of Troop 211, who 
has earned his Wood 1badge.

The ceremony wiU take place 
at n  Court of Honor In the Bap-

.f.

I #
Feotwriwf Hie Beta Omicren Cliaptar of Bata SiguM 
FIm aieaafcar i . . .  Show off Hm

froai AaHMay't ea Biaada Maipliy Naea SImw.

Left ta riglW: Cacilia Adaaia, U ada Fagaa, Carria 
Jaliaaoa, Jackie Caaay aad Iraada Marpky.

Maha It a

Popular Priced Of G>urse

0 / / / / L

tist Temple, which spoosors the 
troop which Carlile leads. New- 
cU Hughes, Midland, f o r m e r  
conunissloaer of the Buffalo 
TraU CouncU and now on tha 
executive board, win make the 
preaeatation. Hughes took Ms 
own Wood badge training at 
GUwen Park, England, where 
the training award was orig
inated by Lord Baden PoweU, 
founder of Scouting 

The honor court alao wiU be 
the occasion for a number af
awards to boys. Tenderfoot in 
vestiture wlU be

ELTON L. CABLILE
held for Rusty 

HuU. Kenny CarnnheU. David 
Tucker, Kenneth w. Barrls and 
Robert C. Douglass.

Second ciasa badges will go 
to David Tiicker. D ^  Ballard, 
Rusty HuU, and Keith Swim; 
first class badges to Gary Hale, 
Barry Armstrong. Jeff Tal- 
madge, Mike (Tark. E d g a r  
G re ^ m . Mike CarroO. Barry 
McGonagUl: Star to AB)m (Gr
ille: Life to Steven G. Smith 
and Tommy Porter.

Martr bndges wiU go tn Steve 
Yenta, (teae Lee, Jeff TaL 
madge, Gary Hale, Tommy Por

ter, Mike CarroO, Barra Arm- 
Je. Iiioae tostrong, Albert Carttie. 

receive three-year service stars 
are Fred Fielder, AUen Carttie, 
Tony Stewart. Larry RnsaeO, 
Gene Lee. RaJMiy B n r  c b a 11. 
Steve Yeats. Rodney H a l l ,  
Rkky Simpaon, Tommy Porter; 
two-3re«r atari to Danny Bal
lard, Steve Smith, Albert Car- 
Ule and Gerry ^ d l t y ;  onn- 
year to Barry Armatrong. Ed- 
n r  Greaham. Kenny Campbell, 
Jeff Talmadge. Barry McGona- 
^  Brace Broughton. M i k a  
Carroll, Mike Parker and Keith 
Swtm.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Urges Seol Support, 
Wonts Better Service

To the Editor:
I would Ute to take this ap- 

portanity to urge everyone to 
auppoct  the Eaater Seal (^m-’ 
paign. Why? Decium It ia the 
pracaai at gMtkM a  chUd or an 
adutt up on his n e t. R b  made 
up of a lot of UtUe th inp  A 
ttttla hope, therapy — ttiea one 
day a nttle child or an adnh 
cna wait who otherwiac could 
not Juat a few favun tram 
each of ui — a few doUars — 

■rvioa — our love

and oar prayers can work ratra- 
dea.

Our coBtrtbutiona to the Eaat- 
c r Sual Campaign heipa 
Meal Dora BotNrts tA M tibOtta-
tkm OBBler. whick M doliw wen- 
d en  for the crtppMd and luadi-
capped of

I

ITo the Editor:

i O f i H L
a n t m o m v  C O

I notice in the pnpte where 
IfBrbnge rates are being raMed. 
j l  don't mind the extra M cents 
Ilf the gartiaga detaU would do

---BABY PA R A D E.. .
PHOTO

CONTEST

’Ilf )ob.property.
The men )erk cans from the

|ricks. acatterini garhage aU 
the way from the rack to the 

Itnick. They bang the can back 
‘on the radt, usaaUy on top of 
i,tbe Ud. T h ^  never pot a Bd 
tback on the can, but tt aeems
(they try to knock It in the alMv 
!ao they r a i  run over I  wMli

ONB DAY ONLY 
TU ESD AY, MARCH 21 af 

Phefographnr On Duty 9 to S

)the track
This type of treatment re- 

lauits in bad odors, maaay al- 
fleys. bad fUaê  waspa and an 
ikivttjtioa to looae dogs and

FREE
LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT 

FOR EACH MOTHERI

A Senreh Far The Meat Typical 
Boy And Ghl

EVERYONE INVITED 
AGES: 2 Hanths TkreiKh •  Years

cats in the neighborhood. ■ I 
■wonder why the sanitation offl- 
]cer couldn't check info thia.

C. L. Newton 
l i n  Cardinal

CHILDREN MUST BE 
ACCOMPANIED BY ADULT

Springer Tells 
Of Free Trip

GRAND P R IZ E
la A Bnnufiful

Na Entry Pee^-Nathing Ta Bay 
Lhnil—Two Eatrln Per Family 

Other CMMrcn May Be Phatogniphcd

A Lenorah 4-H Chib member,, 
I Mike Sponger, who was winner 
|o f the Cap Rock Electilc Coop-
^erative’s free trip to Waahing- 

cal ability In

16x20 LIV IN G  COLOR P O R TR A IT
DanY Wm n i s  Chance

T a G d  A Lavdy 
Eatorr G «  Par A

1tf.2nd-3rd PriiRt 

8x10 Color Portrait
PREEI

0 ton for bit oratorical ability .. 
lllM . spoke to the Gay HIU 4-H 
iG ab a t .t t i  meeting last week 
IHe told of hit trip end showed 
lihdes of piaoes he had visltad.
1 It was of spaclal interest to 
iManha Couch, president of the 
iGay Htn Chib, as ska M one of 
like lft7 wtonan and wlH Move 
IM June on the same tort of
I tour.

The meetlM waa UTtht Bcth- 
ptMt Onirdi

FnrfrnRt WIN Bn Jisdgnd On Miatnaas and Pnraonallty In Ptchirn

lal BaptMt dn ird i aanax. la -  
Efrashmaots were aarvad by M n. 
IVlTKlI LIttM and Mn. Milton 
I Jnnek. There were I I  dub  rosm- 
Ibars and four adults la attand-

Th'tsB speciols 
through W#d. only!

Save 10*̂
care.free 

dresses
am ir smiino styus
m v n  NIID IRONING.#• 
NO, NOT IVIN TOUCN-UR

lA C H i
REG U LARLY 3.99

e  Oiooan ao/ids, poffsrm or prints 
e Smart fashion dataifs and trims 

•  A t Hm most-wantod styks, shapm

Timely savings for spring and Easier 
on your Rttie ghis* favorite styinsi See 
A 'linet and droppnd*wobf styles, 
smocking and flirty pleats, face, em> 
broidery, openwork and so many morn 
pretty ocennts and tiirm. Every orit is 
fashiormd of crisp polynster oiKi cot
ton that never needs ironing • • • |mt 
modiirte wash, dry, and they're ready 
to w eorl Lovely sprirtg shades. Sizes 
3 to 6X. Hurry to W ords, sovel

Special!
know fids to be trac bn- 

canae I am ndng th t fadUtiaa
at onr oanter. WonY yon pMnae 
help?

Sinoeraly,
Willard HeodrickI 
Sdl Dallaa ' i

Girls’ dresses
frilly, carefree

I In Pima cotton

Owinyori, ^*Nnef ono ipuivf m WwfSrV 

r^OSmWyopOrw fOw9mt9ntnwOOyttmWO%M

e  A t machins washablo; so aaty<an

Rudi to W ords for tusdous soft, ffaofy 
Easter dtormers in warm wec Einf pas
tels at our exciting spedol purchase 
price I Dorfirtg dresses in 100%  Pkno 
cotton. • . Ihe fine quality cotton that's 
•o soft, yet modiine washes for wonder- 
folly nosy corn. All her favorite styins 
ore hern wHh Ihn frilly trims she just 
lô n̂s. î̂ ^̂ ins dtown ora typical of Nie 
bnouflos youT sen in Ihis spedol eolfao-

; U;

I o n  • • • com e Ini Sizes from  7  to  14.
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•ear Abbyj
AIOAIL VAN b u r i n !

n w ie d  / o r l 5 v i ?  «“»«» productaf l ^ r N U  In Um
have three lovely c h i  1 d r e a .

about a 
a food

^  ------Dvely c h i
Every night I ^beam 
certain man who la _
Mend of my husband and mine 
He is also married and haa 
alee family. Abby, I am eo 
ashamed d  myaelf I don’t know 
what to do.

In these dreams he Is kUi|<ng 
me and lovinf and we are 
carrying on eomethlng fierce. I 
don't know If we are married In 
these dreams or not, all I know 
Is we Just go riaht ahead like 
there was no rlMt or wrong 

Every Ume I see this man 
and his wife I feel so guilty I 
could die. His Mrife is such a 
nice person, and so is be, and 
my hand to God, ho has never 
even looked sideways at me 
What worries me Is I seem to 
be enjoying these d r e a m s  
Please help me.

CAN’T WAFT TO RETIRE 
DEAR CAN’T: Yea seed not 

feet gallty for what yea do la

Joar dreaau. As loag u  yoa 
o a t try to make year dreams 
came trae (la this lastaace) 

there’s aothlag te be shamed of.m 9 0
DEAR ABBY: A Udy 

GRANDMA wrote, 
because she had 
the service, but a 
year-old slob of a netghbw' kU 
sat around doing nothing He 
b raned  that his hobbles were 
drah-dodglni, eating, and sleep
ing. and said he keeps his blood 
pressure up on purpose so be 
e sn t peas the pnyncal. « 

She said she wanted to knmv 
why fallows like this should be 
allowed to srlth thta:

wng
then he admitted, and he was 
probably covering up with his 
t^raggadodo talk, that If

Waterflood Project 
Planned In Mitchell
itcbell County in order to clear 

the way tor a major waterflood 
project

By some esttmates, this could 
e d t  over nine million doUnrs, 
but It would result in an esti
mated Increased yield of 40,- 
000,000 barrels of crude oil 
through secondary recovery.

A pilot iHX)}6ct between four 
and five miles north ot inter
state 20 has shown good results, 
of Texas, Standard Oil of Tex
as and Union T exu  Petroleum 
are joining in seeking to get all 
operators to pool their lateiests 
If this is successful, then the 
(^>erational details will be 
woriced  ̂out and a construction 

>gram mapped. Robert F. 
nner, Fina’s project engineer, 

said there is no flnn tlmmable 
but that it is hoped that this 
can be done by the end of sum
mer.

NEED ROADS
Last week Penner and Ray 

Ebling, of the Flna • Cosden

You said 
a lot more wron

was prolebly 
with the slob

Life Search For 
Good, Speaker 
Declares Here
How good is your life going to 

be?
It all depends on what your 

Idea of “g ^ ” Ls. according to 
Edward C. WlUUms. C.S.B.,

he
were fit material for the serv
ice, they'd here a uniform on 
him faster than be could say 
" Vietnam."

Abby, I left the service a year 
ato. and I have tlda to aav to 
Grandma: How safe would your
graadaons be If they depended 

to SOUBd

Christian Science lecturer of In 
dianapoUs, Ind.

Most people agree that "what
ever satisfies is good," he said, 
"but Mtlefactloo and peace can
not be purchased at the drug
store. Eventually mankind is 
compelM to look tor a more

ranent good . . .  It la uaeltss 
It good whlla dterigardlAt

God."
WilUaros, a recognixed teach

er and practltkmer ot dtrlstlan

w v t  tir votoriOo City to 
" seek commitments from the 

Mitchell County Court for per 
manent roads to serve two of 
the' proposed waterflood stationa 
This tenitory borders on the In
famous latan flat, which Is vh’- 
tusliy impassable In rainy wea
ther.

Water from the project would 
come from salt water weih. 
Standard has a SOO • banel v/tU 
now which produces enough wa
ter from OOD feet for the pilot 
project. Possibly half a doaen 
wtlls, varying in depth from 
400 to l,no  feet, will be re
quired to meet total demands.

The flooding plan la due to be 
on s pattern of injection wells 
at com m  of every quarter sec
tion. Thia is an approximation 
in some instances because in 
the early days spacing of wells 
was erratic.

STATION LOCATION 
Three systems of lines would 

be reuuired. One would be for 
the brine produced for flooding; 
another would be for Injection; 
and a third Would be for re
turn of water produced coinci
dentally with oil so that U could 
be reinjected. Stations would re
quire 400 - SOO hp pumps 
provide injection pressure.

If the area, which contains 
several hundred wells, can bt 
unitized, Flna plans to set up 
Its station for the aouth section 
of the project sloos the south 
Use of secUon St-fi-ln, about 
2 ^  miles west of Westbrook and 

miles north of Interstate 10. 
The Union T exu  unit would 
have Its station about a inlle 
and a quarter to the west In 
section n .  The F lu  rspreecnia

to

tlv u  ashed the Mltcheu Com- 
m iulooert Court to considar a 
road which would leave Inter
state 10 and go north along the 
aection l i u  to a poim betw au 
the two statiow; also to ex 
tend lateral roada to the station 
pointa. An alternate route was 
suggested, u  w u  a request to 
run a 12-inch pipeline under a 
farm • market roed at the Mor
gan Creek crosalng.

BASINS OLDEST FIELD
Standard likely would put its 

flooding station n u r  the current 
pilot In jec t, which Is some 
Quwe mllM north of the proposed 
F lu  station.

Engineers estimate that the 
secondary recovery p r o j e c t  
would prolong the life of tbe 
field another 10 y u rs . Opened 
by tbs Underwriters No. 1 Mar- 
rlaon in INI — tbe first com
mercial producer in the Permi
an Basin — the Westbrook Field 
has steadily added wells over 
the yean. Prodw^on is from 
tbe middle Clear Fork, and all 
the wells have virtually the 
same charscterlstlcs.
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G L A S S E S

Speaks Here
Dr. DavM L. Stitt, ene of the 
eetsUadieg P retbyterlu  tbee- 
MgkUM Bed pelpllcers of the 
geettiweet, will be here teday 
throagh Thenday to lead the 
First Presbyterian Chxrcli la 
e sertoe of Easter services. 
Dr. Stttt wiU speak at tbe 11 
S.HI. and 7:N p.m. warship 
aervicet today, tMui at 7 a.m. 
to tbe men and 7:N p.m, 
through Thnrsday.

A T O N E  e  
LOW  PRICE

SATISPACTIQN 6UARANTEED1
OUR COMPLETE $16-60 PRICE INCLUDES:

SINGLE VISION LENSES, CLEAR OR TINTED 
YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF FASHIONABLE STYLES ANO COLORS 
AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYING CASE 
CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE 
NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGE 
ivt mmciMr g u j « ortoMcrwiTy macsimiM'rucD

O m  BNLY. MQNMY IMM MTIIMT. M l UL-MI FJL

p r VOVER 7S.000 MTISFIID PATItNTS WIAR OUR

] C O N TA C T LEN SES
tASY TO WtM CONTACT IM KI Mt COtoORTAlU 

AW MMOt OF TW FINUT OUMITT. THI COCTU TM UMfT F03MM.O
"W HY PAY $ 7 0 ,1 1 0 0 ,1 1 6 0  OR M O R E r

$1
T h e  wAh

IV atio n al
B a n k

Hettto Owned ■eOM Opemtod

HI t e ) ( a ;

DOW NTOW N  
BIO 6 PR IN O 206 MAIN STREET

DOW NTOW N
O D CS6A

MIDLAND

400 NORTH GRANT 
TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.

w

on raia glob to sound thu alarm 
la cnae of an attack? Would sorshlp o f Chilstian sdence So- 
you want your gnndsoM tolctoty aere Friday cveiiag.

oit t h a t
L  teunagem a i d  young

howl *he world’s preemtre 
^  to conform. Tbey choout rather 

5 8 .  *" . ^ J i t o  contorm to God’s lew of Mb-

M t’L W. MARSH (I 
DEAR ABBY: Will you ptotae 

•drise me u  to the correct way

arty; not to popular examptos of

" P r a y e r  k .  enenual," be 
said, "becuaae through prayer.

to acknowiedfe spprectotloa to we (ilBCovar what It m una to be 
■ pastor unoM’ theee ctreum-'medi la the image and Uke- 
staeoea: Tbe nesiar p v e  ronrh'aess of ths om God.

C r S ' t o  uNdersUndtog Ged." cooclud- 
2 Z 2 L I 5  Tbe wboto purpow

"'tototoy. bf said, 
to show ns wbat God Is

way. Thank vou KNOWS ”

t J T J .  e . :  Admit Pointing
I  van wav.

a ruairtoM lu to hw lif Two teuaage boys wtre ta k u  
u y  "uuases" relnisd to'to the pollct station Friday 
■tub. InlgM and qusstionsd concen-

• • * ling recent vandaUsras and pnbit-
Troubtod? Wrtto to Abby, Boa Ing toridents. After a brief dls-

AA O N T G O A A ER Y

W A R D • * a S r f  1 S/tOPPSJt
•11

ftOO TO $ m o p p ip s

I

Loa Ar
For a 
•en p ed .

Celtf.,
and

the youths admitted 
lUag b) some vandalism 

putottag. Tbs boys

THC ASTS

Cultural Program Set, 
Schedules Tour

I .TV cunvt

Siies 5 to 12 
In Mwyi I3Vb 
to 2 In- wWtn.

children's 
oxfords

I  PR.

$3

W v

Our own doforgonV 
20-lb. box, rtf . d .Sf
ConcantmtodI ewaw 
U*n 30% Insn 2 ^  
to any water.

Seva new en ler-B-Q

Reg. I J I

L27

By WINNIK t ’NORR 
Tbe Ameiicaa AsMxdntlon of 

Unlveratty Women has pro
grammed a nl|M of etUtural 
highUghts Mom^  I t  7;N D m. 
In the rofwnaalty Room of ths 
Big Sortag Sa\1nn ind  Loan 
Anoclitloa butkOac v Several 
palnttM members «  the cinb 
will make up an art displa; 
and a group 
Bingen from 
school chetr 
Je" Iw Bach: "Mnce My Teen 
and Umsnrtag," Mohey; "Set 
Me As a M l  Upon Tbtaie 
Heart,’’ Walton; and "Mv True 
Love Hath My Hsert," tergar 
Tbs high school drama depert- 
ment wiU perform i  aemw trom 
•Tbe Imporumce of B a l a g  
KemeM.’’ dlrocted Dan 
Bbodtoy. Tbo club inritod aU 
intereaied ^eracM to^attond

Big Spring Alt ASsoctotloi 
ivsiday win batr tusm hftouk- 
•r, Airman John Zimmsrmsn. 
who will present a sertis of 
slktee on an exhibit currantlv on 
dhiptoy St the B tn n h i^ m  
(Mich.) Art AaMdatian gafle 
th e  exbibtt Is la Urn optical 
lusloe and pop art category and 
was done by both p 
and amateur patntors In th ^  
aiwa. The dab wlU meet at 7:31 
p m. at IMS Lexington. VMton
a r t  welcome.• • •

"A Thousand Ctowni.” s com
edy written by Herb Gardner, 
opens a t MKHand 
tor March I t  The plot tavolvei 
the decision nf a tetovlsien writ
er to seoede from gainful em- 
ptoymant and bscome an Wle 
Hohemlan. Tbe writer Ukca

March 24-2S. 2S41. and April 1 
TIckeU may be obtained by 
wrttlng Mldlaad Community 
Theatre, Bet 4147.

• • •
A  jO y U  C O E C W  p iE M m B g

the wtonere of the Young Artists 
Competition beM tai Fehrusry in 

I, win perform at 2:11 p.m. 
today and at I  p.m. T tw lay  to 

idW Lee Higb School. The 
t  also to eehedaled for 

».m. Moadur at Rotor R l^  
Ichoai to Odaaaa.
The flva young arttoto, who 

win appear with the MhOand- 
Odaeat SvmpiMny Oi chcatra 
eanductod by Dr. Lara loggard 
•ra  Neal 0 ’Bannkm, Oiltoa 
French bo n ; Mary Jo Alubora 
Oraaley, Colo., vtoba; KUtabath 
Tboiapaon of WtOla, sopraao 
Joiyoa Area, Coral OeUea, Fla. 
ptoao; and Rvetyaa Fleaw 
Reims, France, piano.

Ttchets may ba purchased at 
the door to ettker Midland or 
Odessa by out-of-town vtoBort, 
or by centaettng Mrs. Norman 
lUmoa, Midland, or Mrs. John 
Toiray, Odesae.

• • •
'Iba Big Spring High SctKWl a 

cappella cbmr to pinMilng an tn- 
tenwUng (oar stnrtina April M. 
Tbe schedule calls iw  an ap
pearance in ROSweU, N. M *. 
then on to tbe Univeralty of 
New Mexico to Albuquerque; 
thenca te Sanu Fto, the bepttal 
chy; and Anally to Highlands 
University to Lea Vegna, n . Me % 9

Did yoa aver Mop to thBto 
what effaet tbe tratudsr ef the
ninth grade to the stnlor high 
school wui have on th#

with him h precodoas tl-year school band? !■ <nm ibroka,
oM nephhew, objact of much con- 
rera from tho Child' Welfarai 
Buraau.

Other performance dates ifunirtth

Save! Mieeee m 
rtf. 2 pr. 99c

Darobto, abler 
bent cotton, a^
iDn. Byb-iiyb.

cka

Portable dishwoiher 
cleant wrvlctt for 10

8 8 “”
Podobk— roRa attaMy 
Mg fam BiM za c o p o ^  
Ho axpanMva belciSotion 
Sovua Mm% worK hon^  
Dtohea coma oul sparking

Ad|uaeabla siw 
shelrlwf— ewf.
4-<helf unR, 60
i30nl2todws
deep.

il
7.29

Reg. 1.99 staal hew 
rwke new 25% eff! 
• --- • YVr jW b

L57
vnun

PM ports to 0 
aibiwte. Drop- 
In dividers.

EXPERT
MOTOR

TUNE-UP

Beys' ape
t̂oEuv̂P

Bvtten dewni^ ^ n .
rofuloraeltars. 1 «0 €
S to M t-lt.

high 
I, the

membership will be inemaiad
about II  to i n  tostnunenta. and 
(hit ought to produce a  band 
Wtth sena  m u M  Bwseto. .

Rag. I Pr. IJI
Terry-lned feet. 
White. lO H - ll

3 PAIR

99*
Sturdy woven 
aecoo mot waps
•rt at deed

NO MONIY DOWN ON ANYTHING WAXDS SELLS.JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"
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Loss Of Morality Called
Greatest _Panger To U!S.
“The gravest danger facing 

this country today is not the 
possibility we n u y  lose the war 
In Vietnam aor Is It the threat 
l^nela ntuy i h ^ t t  a nuclear 

'  * war agaitBSt iis.“ Rex P. Ky- 
her, governor for the Texas-Ok- 
lahoma Kiwanis district told 
more than M  Khranians and 
their wives here Friday night.

“We will win the war in Viet
nam,”  he stated. “That I am 
■ore of; We do not need to fear 
the Communists will drop an 
atomic bomb. They are afraid 
to do th a t They know If they 
did, in minutes dwy wortd no 
l o e ^  exist 00 tfte face of the 
e a ra .

LOSE LIBERTIES
“If we tone our liboties and 

the blesslnn we hold as Ameri
cans, it wifi not be from either 
of these causes.

“Our gravest danger is  the 
loss of morality we have devd- 
oped and are developing. We 
are becoming an amoral na
tion and s u ^  a nation, with 
nothing solid upon which to be
lieve, is doomed.”

He was the guest speaker at__________________________KIW ANIS DISTRICT GOVERNOR SPEAKS HERB
a tenquet at the CosdM C ^ t ^  Rex P. Kyker, Abilene, honored of bonquet here FridaySS .M s : Jack kicElmurry; and Snyder,wants dabs in Dtvtsion B . Big 
Spring, a  member of the divi- 
sion, was host dd>. The Rev. 
V. Ward Jackson, Big Spring, 
Is lieutenant governor for the 
divisioo and was master of cer 
enaonies.

ACC PROF
Kyker It a  profenor at AbL 

lene Christian College. He and 
Mrs. Kyker are now making a 
pilgrimage to all of the Kiwaids 
di\^ions in the Texas-Oklaho- 
ina District As far as conkl be 
determined, this is the first time 
a  district governor has ever vis
ited Big firing .

Eight of the alne clubs were 
r epivmnted by their presidents 
and delegatlou of members and 
their wives. The dobs attend
ing and their presldenta were 
Big Spring. BID Johnson; An
drews, Richard Tobias; Colora
do C l^, John BnsseQ; Lamesa 
A. J .  Hale; MldlaBd (Down-

Don Adams 
Monahans was the only chib 

in the division which did not 
have a deiegatioa at the meet-

town). Benton Riddle;

In addition to the dub execu
tives, a half dos\i former lieu
tenant governors were also 
here.

Kyker stressed the need for 
staunch teaching of the bask: 
principles of morality and de
cency in the borne and died the 
responsibility of parents for the 
lack of character in their chil 
dren.

STATISTICS
He quoted statistics on the 

sprend of a id d e  in the ranks
of college students, asMTliag 

was the lack ofthat the cw 
some sound philosophy of life 
based oe real compiebension of 
morahty and moral obligations 
The qxeed of drug addiction, 
the lax and passive attitude to-J

ward promiscuity, the refusal 
to intervene and to point the 
true way to a  happy, successful 
life will ultimately bring about 
the collapse of the foundations 
of the American way of life, be 
warned.

Arnold Marshall, mayor of 
Big Spring, welcomed the visit 
Ing Klwanians. Jack Hollis of 
M ^ n d ,  past lieutenant eover- 
nor, responded to the adlress 
of welcoroe for his own and oth 
er visiting clubs.

Bill Jonnson asked the invo
cation and Roscoe NeweQ led 
the pledge of allegiance.

SINGERS
The Madrigal, a  group of 

young lingers from Run 
Junutr H i^  School, directed by 
Sampy Wall, provided nrask.

Gifts were presented to tbe 
vlsitiag governor and Mrs. Ky
ker.

The governor was givM a 
standing ovatiou at th t close of 
his speech.

ISLAND PREPARES FOR PRESIDENTS VISIT

Tourist Facilities Are Sparse
AGANA. Guam fAP) -  An 

Army captain’s wlfa padrnd a 
sultcaae, dusted off a dresser 
top and moved hi with neigh
bors. Soldiers, sailors and 
Marinea were armed with paint 
brushes. And at U.S. naval 
headquarters on Guam ‘̂off lim
its”  signs went up fmr all but a 
few scMcted peraonnel. ^

FIRST VBIT
Thla was the scene on this 30- 

by-4mlle U.S. island hi the Pa- 
oHc Saturday as it prepared for 

an Americathe first visit of an American 
president. Yet only one sign was 
up and there were no decorative 
arches and bunting to welcome 
President Johnson' Monday 
morning.

Officials here said this was 
not due to a lack of respect for 
tbe PreskieBt but more likely a 
lack' of experience in welcoming 
VlPk, They expected large turn
outs, Monday, and Tuesday, 
when tbe Prwkient leaves.

for a conference on the ^ ^ a m  
war with Goi. WllUam C. West
moreland, conunander of U.S. 
forces in Vietnam, and South 
Vietnamese Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky. Johnson is b r in g s  
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara, among oth
ers.

Guam is playing a role in the 
war. Eight-engine B52 bombers 
take dn from here to bomb 
Commimist positions in South 
Vietnain.

U.S. military families with 
few or DO children are moving 
in with neighbors so such offi
cials as Rusk, McNamara. 
Westmoreland, Ky and others 
will have places to stay. Guam 
lacks a hotel and other tourist 
facilities are sparse.

NAVY STEWARDS

Others reiulied a press center 
>rld w a r Tn  Navy bar-in a World 

racks area.
At noon. Marines cordoned off 

the residence of Rear Adm. 
Horace V. Bird, conunander of 
U.S. naval forces in tbe Mari
anas. There w u  speculation 
Johnson would stay there or at 
the airbase.

MILITARY AIDE 
Bird and Johnson will be re

newing an old association. Bird 
served in INI as Vice President 
Johnson's military aide.

From Bird’s k»g veranda on 
Nimltz hill, a cUff of black vo- 
lanic rock, Johnson wlE be able 
to lode out over beaches and 
waterfront. He migbt even get a 
glimpse of a Soviet spy ship that 
plies outside the three-mile limit 
of territorial waters.

Is a Jungle, where some 
Guamanians say there may be 
one or two Japanese soldiers 
still holding out from World War 
n . The Japanese occupied 
Guam for nearly three years of 
the war.

After they were driven off, 
Adm. Chester W. NlnUtx estab
lish^  bis forward headquarters 
on the cliff now bearing his 
name.

Guam b  I  fuU U.S. territory. 
It was acqu li^  from Spain by 
the United SUtes in 1989, after 
230 years of Spanish rule.

MILITARY

Big Sprii

The vessel presumably watch- 
actlvlues of Polar!

The lone sign was put up by 
ublic Worksthe Department of Pud 

and it read; “Welcome to 
Guam, Preaident and Mrs. 
Johnson.”

It went up that way before it 
waa announced in Washington 
that Mrs. Johnson would not 
m akt the trip.

' U.S. Navy stewards will staff 
the bouses to prepare breakfast 
for the guests and take care of 
tbeir needs.

From the B52 ramps at An
dersen Air Force Base on the 
northern end of the island to the 
Polarb subnurine tender Prot
eus at a dock on the southern 
end, milttary personnel were 
putting new coats d  paint on 
weatbar-beaten equipment.

es the activities of Polaris sub
marines and the B$2 take-offs. 
The Russians nuke Utile effort 
to disguise the vessel’s electron
ic gear.

SPY SHIP
Officiab do not seem to be 

bothered by .the spy ship, al
though Guam b  brgely made 
up of military instaUatlons, 
fringed by palm trees and sandy 
beaches.

Tbe southern half of the bland

About 30,000 of the island’s 
popubtion are U.S. military 
personnel and their families. 
The other 40,000 are Guamani
ans — descendants of the Cha
morros, of Polynesian and Indo
nesian stock.

The Guamanians live in vU- 
lages scattered about the bland. 
Many are expected to turn out 
to see President Johnson to 
Agana, the bland’s capital snd 
m ab shoppbg center, which 
looks much like a town in the 
U.S. West.

Offiebb deebred Monday 
and Tuesday as school boUdays 
to give children an opportuntty 
to see the President.

BSHS Bandsmen 
Capture Honors
Big Spring High School Band 

members won their share of
jMww onmii.IkW mvtitm: Imrt Drum0«l« CISM I, lln * SM itw i; Clart-Mt !•<•: IheWe TMwiN, Om  I, taaSMcvUt*.O orlwt Sal*: P 

ClaH I, tacawS MvMaa; 
IM**MI*k Claat I. i O ailaat Sal*. Jaaa

medab when tbe band mem
bers participated ta the En
semble and Solo Contests a t 
illkilaDd Lee Hlgjl School Satur- 
day.

Those band members who 
made first division on a first 
d a s i solo or cnaembb will go 
to Auriin for state tryouts June 
1  9 and t . _______________Ttinsna ----- - t m  si-wrflnln_>its D«M OAVOT, ClSM ll«TMT0 W tn  1 ,9  pvticipftlics IB jMBtafvCanwt !••»: Om M Bweeif, 
the keen competition. •i-ni*a; laraat. i m :

A total of B  medab was col
lected by members of the Run- 
aeb Junior High School Band 
Saturday, at the ensemble and 
solo contest s t Midland Lee 
High School, with each band

M a : Mmmf Cuanlaaham, Ctapa I 
 ̂ ««M *a: Tm t  laa la ta : Sa itT  Jo lianMa. Claia I. M rg SMataai eraadi Mam iaia: taaawy ClaM I, Ural

aMaWw Ffawcfc Ham Sal*; Jaka Daat*. 
aaaa I. f iS : Da

T H E  W EEK
( 1)

grand dhasBpiMi of the 4-H and 
FFA fat stock Mxwr, Bed had 
been —iwed raaerve a t Ka 
sas O t j  and Fort Worth. In the 
sa b  he bronght |L S  a  pound, 
or BAM- Dolarea woa t h e  
graBdcham|io«hR> h a t year, 
too. Bobble Bsamy gave h v  a  
m a for tha moBey wRh his 
aieer, whkh drew 9M- Jamea 
CMMhaw, Am  weoL D ab C m - 
dmw, croBibred, aaid E 1 a i a  e 
W e b b . SoelhdowB. had the 
champk* which com-
maaded fl-N  a  poead.

Jast as Spike Dyfcet, new ath
letic dtrector. anpleared to have 
hb  high adMMl coaching ataff 
aB sat, DoeaU HcDonald cot a 
promotioe whH Texas AAl Col- 
b g e a t K l a i p f l b  tapptd him 
oat to be baNatball conch. 
Baaed oe h b  record here bat

aad GaRad, and Saturday roon- 
oCndaOy.ing tt was dedicated

IOC n j
J o i ^  ai 
peaed at 
74, was h

Tbe tragedy was every bit as 
as though it b ^  hap- 

bonse. Floyd 
taijBied fataiUy when a 

b fl tbe road and over- 
tamed down an eoibaaknient on 
US t7 some four mfles north 
of W abr Valby Friday after
noon. Hb wtfe aad aoa, Darrell, 

hart scriooBly.

Police Check 
Four Thefts
Four thefts aad two vandal- 

Isms were reported to the po
lice Friday and early Saturday. 

Morrte Molpua, 1812 Abbama, 
Sbortai(.|reported five auto tapes were 
^ ^ i s S t a i  from hia car whO# be 

b  tbe Rltx Traatre. BIO 
Onena, 1818 Benton, leporied a
stereo and several tapes 
stolen from tab car whOe I

Youths Hurt In 
T ra ffic  Mishap

Tbren high school yonths 
to HaO-^

tt waa
parted on the west end of the 
parkhw lot near the 
cry Ward atore ta 
Sooth. Tbe right front door gbas 
waa broken ta tbe theft 

Joan Miba. I l l  Lancaster, 
reported her bflVold waa stoba 

mattraaa Friday 
night Two other women were 

when die hid her biD-

Bandsmen Win 
32 Medals

member competing against 
ta Region I  bands.

at a local hospital, after
If. Daalm. t  Kaiwl* HI h r  flVO daysktthas ta Regton • b M ^  Burchell waa bora Dec

ta ^  *“ ^aylor CouHty, and
^  •>** n tk M  ta Howard Countv 

1917. Her husband, C. i t . 
preceded her ta death 

of ooe. P a r t k ^ U  a r t  rated Novembw. 1N4. and the was

D E A T H S
Mrs. Burchell, 
Rites Monday
Mrs. Lula L. BurrheU, M. 1518

E. 17th, died Saturday evening 
she had

Including both «  
nolo partidpanta.

at 2:N p.m. in a local hospital 
alter a lengthy illness.

Mr. Byrd was bora March 1, 
1884, at Jacksboro, and w u  tha 
son of tbe> late Bev. and Mrs. 
Paul M. Byrd, and be married 
Mrs. Anna DiOard on Dec. I, 
1905, at Willow Point Tbe fam
ily resided at Spar from 1M8 
until one nwnth ago whan they 
moved to Big Spring. A ra> 
tired farmer, he w u  a mem
ber of the Woodman of tha 
World Lodge.,

Pallbearers‘wera Roy Swnatt. 
Marlon Hays, Ronald Sweatt,from a one to a five, i q# w«nHat Tem nbl"*™ " ■«*«« bwcwu,

both ensembbe and “  *“  * * ^ ^  Fortaon, Emory Sweatt,
thera werei iiaMbvl*"** ^  ^aya.

at 8 p m., at the River-Welciil Sandvors tactade hb  w lb;
and flva fours, with no oaa re- 
oelvlm tbe lowest, a five.

TboM recetvtag a  flrst d a n  
medal for sob were Deary 
Powell, Becky Jam u , Steve 

Hughu, Keith Gam, Audoa Sal
divar, GaUan Smith.

Thou 
medab for

m .n .r.i linma ^»iTtat*rniMit'<’*‘* <*aa«hter, Mrs. Paul Sweatt.
t a ^ 2 ^  n S i J iS t  *"*^^**^|two brothers. Walter Byrd, Al̂  ta the Ctty C e m a ^ .  . bionawm* n m  and

Survtvora include two d a o g b - K ^ J T ^ - , ^  • «

m en ; three Maters . Mrs. Lola
. Page. B b Spring. Mrs. T o m jr -

r e c e M ^ d a u  ooeicartb. I&ott. aad Mrs.
ar ensembb were a Ra«ce Knolt: six farotbars. IrtbISr* " ? “7. F « t.Bayes, Knott; aix farotbers. I r t b i ^  .  . ___ _

cornet trio constating of C alian 'iiiJS i. Durant. Okta . Houston
Smith, Keith Gum. and Andon Marita. Merkd, Weaby M artin.r!'**"’ ".*• «

Posse Holds 
Playday Show

Saldivar, and a  dartaet qnar 
b t  consisting of Steve Hi 
B e c ^  Jam u , Janb  M 
lod bwll Johnson.

Don Tnrner b  tha band di
rector at Rnnneb Junior High

Sweetwater, Syhreater Martin, 
Knott, Jewel! Martin, Hobha, 
N.M„ aad Irbnd Martin, B 
Spring; ntaa grandchildm 
19 crM t-cm dcbadm .

Officer Finds 
Another Car

■A. OObmi IAÔ
JlPNM OrWlhw WWiyNt 
I W rL  CtaH I* uTHt

A S

AAI of a $12 money order from
car wtafle tt w u  partad at

they lead. She dbd tastaatiy of 
a  brokan aack. apparently

v Pensyhraataa wild- 
stahed ta the northern

TWO 
cab

STb. . . .  aad Beavee No. 1
Moataa, and the other will be 
the Attainoa No 1 Scott. Both 

the Lather area.

ted the accident. Tbe oq^ throws 
other three youths were treated m her yard 
and rebaaed from the boaptuu Hotrodders 
b b r -  iaroond Big

The mbhap occurred Friday and the ad _ 
aad the car came to rest on alofflccrs b a ^  
bdge about three feet lower; yoongsten which 
than tbe readway around Sceab kroubie

a trafAc sign

they

i ta p iu i  .iKT t t t
were rldta« failed to make!*™' 2 2 ?  

a'carve on Scenic MoantaJn a B d '* ^ -” *U Py**!;_____

S d * c h o l5 *  * ^ iS ta * m ^ u I? M S e  ' * ^  A ^ y .  report^  the School
,  •  • Thkan to tbe boapital by Abrt

Am onnsaal nbiM p claimed'Ambutance were M arcu C e p e - i^ j ,-^ -  
tbe Ub of 14^nolIthf-old Rosrtta'hnd, ifrieer ef tbe car, Jackb | Pontiac

® J tS fS w te d  the window
n an  tC . and Mrs Nathaabl aaa. Mtae Craen. another o c c e - b e e n  tao im  on the weM 
R. Bryant Tbe cbfld feO fromipaat, w u  not b jaied  aad w u  of the bat no en-
a  eofUktak e n u  s t a  wash tahen home by Jack Nbib.,try w u  m ^ B o ^  Dtekar- 

ta the apartmeaU wberelTexu Highway Patrotnua. who ^  IN I E Nth advbed aome-

Choir Gets High 
Rating Saturday

dad tha Bta
4 a caofmm  
received a fir

rattag w u  
Spring High 
choir wh 

n m  fliTmni bi
Mght reading and a that d a u  
rattag ta caocert ta the regional 
Interscholaatlc Leagne conteab  
Friday and Saturday ta Odeau.

A total of 45 choirs partici
pated a Sweepatakes rattaE 
w u  awarded to eight oat of all 
the pattkfpaab

The girb’ choir abo partici
pated b  another dlvbtan of con*

Joa Garrboa, cxacaUvc vice 
president of the National Aaeo- 
dation of Poons aad Ridtag 
Cbbe from Lubbock, w u  on 
hand Satarday at the Jack Lew- 
b  arena for tbe Sberttrs Pocu 
Joalor aad adult perfonnaaoe 
playday.

Mata cveau tadaded barrel 
icing, pob beadtag, flag n  

rofang. aad competition w u  
coaducled b  three age gronpa: 
14 aad aader, 15-18, and N and 

First and second place

B beu and nephews.
Mr. Byrd w u  precadad ta 

death by a aoa, Leroy Byrd.

Ben Foster, 
Funeral Monday

W. C . Mattingley, 
Services Set

Funeral wiQ b t held Monda 
I p m.

of Cwbt for Ben Foster, 81,
at I p m .  ta the Ackeriy

Monday
dnsTB

Polioe officer PanI Ataxander 
covered tha stoba car of 

Chack Atwell Friday, aad with 
the beta of pdicc offlccra Je au  
BedweO aad Jimmy McCabe, 
re covered another stoba aato- 
mobUe Friday with tb e e  teen
age boys ridtag ta tt.

The car had bean
Odena at 2:15 a m. Friday a n d _____. ___
Alexaader spotted the l u  a t|T “ » '***n"**^.* 
l ;H  a.m. the aame day. The ***17 dhection of
youths were held ta the Jail 
until authorities from Odeau

Serriou are ate for 8 a .u . 
loaday at the N a lb y -P l^  

Rosewood Chap

who dlad Friday at frN  a m. 
ta a local hospttal. Laoa Davis, 
mtabier of tha Acherly Church 
of Chriat, will ofndate. aad Roy

Moaday at the Nalby-I
lapM for WlUau 

Clareaoa Mattiagby, f t. who 
died at hb leaidance PriAy at 
l :H  pan. Rav. Cbode Craven.
p a ^ j f  Triatty Baptbt Onveh.

tartal b  thewin offlclab, with 
Trinity Memorial P a rt

Pbetnister, miabter of the Clyde 
MijCharcli of ChrlaL wlD au b l.

riBity Memo
PalBiaarers will be W. L  Eg- 

D. Voang. R. f .

Plckb Fanenl Rome 
win be Waller

came for them and the car. FoneM

third

— ■ CQCIOQ

oaJarbet Inc. started wort 
the PM Til projact ba t 
Howavar, tt w u  annoonoed that 
there will be ao appredabb ta- 

traffle on MMar-
CT for two or three months yet. 
I t e t  wlO be Jast b  time for

Floyd Shoites Killed 
In Highway Cor Crash

^ i c t a u  ra tb g  ta conceit, whkh 
w  h u  been the beet rating a  tarb ’ 

choir from Big Spring High 
School h u  reedvad.

The evaoL which drew some 
2.NI young Mngera from near
ly three icora schoote, w u  to 
have been held ta Big Spring 
tbb weekend. However, com- 
pbtion of the new anditorium at 
senior high h u  lagged aabstan

the (wa hope, we hope) ratay
Floyd O. Shortes, 74. IIN  serious condition. Thalr ao 

Ebventli P ta a . w u  kiltad ta Darrell, driver of the pkfcup. 
aobdent I  j  miba north of w u  ibied ta fair conditioa with

throofh fifth place 
sera givaa lajuuat .

Some of the top winners wera 
Terry Lewb, Kay Lynn Hankie 
of Stanton, D e ^  Anderson. 
Tterya Soedrttag. Sherry Ran- 
kta of Stanton, Joe Grigg ef 
Lam eu, aad Tommy Porter.

Mrs. Don Stevens, Forun, 
woa the half a beef. Refrach 
menb were sold, and orgaab- 
a n  of the event were pbaaad 
wtUi the targe number of par 
tkipaaU and tatereat ta the ac
tivity.

Ed Cherry b  preehbnt of tbe 
MM, L. B. Murphy b  vka 

president. Adrian Porter b  eec- 
latary, and Kenneth wnuama b  
activtty chairman. Parade mar-

WEATHER
rsM essA Tw se*

Brown. Ray Hayes,
CockraH, . Jace Cava,
Jeffraat aad F. W 

Sarvivara tactade Ma 
flva saaa; -oaa daogbter; flva 
brotben; two sb ten ; 18 grand- 
chUdran; and several ntacet aad

tiu to a . R.
Staaalaad. Roy Brown. J . A. 
Haagerfori aad Ira C. R ain .

Sorrivors tactada Ma n ^ ;  
one son; two daaghtars; twa 
siaten; ana brother; flva paad-

^ d u S S : ***

high h u  lagged
ttaBy behtad ach e£ b . and theishab are J. 0 . WhHcfbid and 

Md to be shifted to Odesu.lCectal Allred.site

jwater Valby on US 87 te Coke head IniuriCT'|ror-*“ - - -  -  - _  f

p iUjl ........................ M I*
fi Pm» .....................  8  it
Ok* V*rt ................. W tSS** A*SiRi* Ji pp
P  LM * ............................. S» Hl«n Mt« M*r •> t H SJk. •** rlM( *w**y f.m  m.m t ' lit n  kt mt: m 4m  w m tm  M 4m  1W m IM7.

Ote*iliB*l f*l* f  ,Srtgl* Iwy t
S*r •** in 4m tml mrtm
Cicri*awi rtinawm m4 • Wm* W4rm- m rnmrnmt NM !***»» 44-H. Lmm tm  
4 m  m m  i* is* ii»  we»T oe TNf escos; ciiws|r*siii mrntmrnm SwnStr »***» • mm temmm rnmmrt. Oammm NfM r«M *r mum mu pmHm %un4mr
Wfwwr ilirlkiart tvt^m. tmmrmmi m >mmmr*m4 tam*«r*tvr* cMrifl*. MUl
trnmm  /M S L*«  imws*v m m T

Mrs. Stewart, 4 

Stanton Rites i
Hal Smoot, 
Relatives Here

Mrs T. B. Stewarl, 17, dbd 
early Satardayearly Satarday morntag ta a 
Staatoa hospital fb O m ^  u

Mri Horace Davb. I4N HID- 
top. raoetved word Friday of the 
d u th  o f.h er great-ande, Hal 
Smoot, « .  ta Sataua, CaUf. He 
w u  a former Senriy County 

and had Bvad ta Sattnu 
for the post a  yaan 

Funeral will be at 4 p.m. Sun
day at BeD-Sub Funeral Chap- 

CraaweO,

_______  rn d ay  anernean. Seri The eider Shorlea’ body w u
*" ^  accident taken to Robert Maaab Funeral 

Shortts’ wtfe. a .  and the Home in San Angeb. then trana-l 
u M actio n  waat unpeu VhB- dnver, Shortes* son. Darrell, ferred to Nalby-Pkkb Funeral! 

^  — ** ^  Roaie . .  ;Home, here, w here, arrange-'
^  veWeb w u  menb aia pending. .

C T  on US 87. had Mr. Shortes w u  bora Feb. 1.1
back tk b  of the (brisUan Day ^  p M n d  another auto gains IN3. ta Wbe County and moved'

the n m e  direction, when a stock to Howard County In 19M. HeiSchool.
I. th . V— • ’as piflitag married Vera C.aatb Aug. 23., 

began to whip A right tire bbw 1917, in Wise, and had farmedi
J a y c u  la ttbau tfie  oat on the trailer, wltaeiinn in the Knott Commaalty ta the

pickup northwest portion of Howard 
1 ^  b * w  t a u  •.■*•***'*^■**7Nidded a rro u  the roadway and County until hb retireinent ta

»«roke apart. The pkkap piiu«ed January. 1987, at whkh time he 
been banting for a low  Ume*down an embankment aad over- moved to Big Spring 
aad had capteed  24 of the crit-;tunw<l 1^ timek. wUb the trall-| Mr. Shortes to sorvived by bb  
tars, patting them ta a covered»  toraed apaide down and frlfe and a soa. Darrell Shortes, 
taarrel ta aa abaadoaed dagout. taldded ahoat N  y u d s down both of Big Spriag.
Bat MOBeoaa slob them . . Jthe rood acrou a amalJ bridge,! Other survtvora tociude two 
aad aayoht who waNd do mattaecofdhig Id taveMigaflnE High W r  sona, Janbs Klioriea, 
wtO steal aaytidag ,toc*adng*way Patrotmaa Joe Wilue, 
mraadina'a baifr bucket lAngMo.

• • • I The ekbr
Tha Bta Spring EBu Ia d f« ) ta iM i to the Shannon Honpual three hrothers, Octe Shorten 

sled another important in San Angelo where he died at Otb Shortea, both of Midland.
te tbe order w hkhl;M  p m.. approximately three and Etmer Shortes, Odu s a; two 

•  amir h u e  atiatiktag hoars after tha .wreck. Mn.Mbters. Mrs. Lota WwBer, San 
haV a oea- Shortes sastataed a broken tap, Antonio, and Mrs. Effle AOrad, 

a fafokeo aakb, aad postabte ta-,Knott; and II graadchUdraa. 
taraal tajo riu . She ta abo a Mr. Sbprtaa w u  a awmber of 

and w u  listed iaitlM Carl Strata Church of Chilta.

- 4 0 l .

F t '

( I  /
Worrlea

cl, with the Rev. Bob 
pestor of the First BapUta 
Church at Hcrmbigh, offlclat' 
tag, and Don Brownlw mtab 
ter of the East Side (liurch ef 
Christ, asabtlng, with burtal ta 
Hilblde Memorial Gardena in 
Snyder.

Mr. Smoot w u  born March 2. 
18N, in Indbn Territory Of Ok- 
bhoma.

Survtvori Include two staters, 
Mrs. Carl Gray, Snyder, and 
Mrs. Norvln Smith, Lubbock; a 
brother, Ivy Smoot, Snyder; a
great-nbee. Mrs. Horace Davb, 
Big Spring; a niece, Mrs
Brown, Spnd Springs.

hay

W. M. Byrd ,. 
Retired Farmer

Mrs. Stewarl w u  bora Sept. 
19. 1879, ta Jotatton Coutay, aad 
married T. B. Stewart b  Scraa- 
ton oa Jaa. 14. 1887. They 
moved from Cbco to Couitaey 
in 1814, where Mr. Stewart pre
ceded her ta d u th  ta Fehrury , 
IIN. Sbe w u  a mamber of 
Courtney Baptist Church.

Fuueral will be held Sunday 
at I  pm . ta tha Pirta Baptist 
Church ta SUnton, with the Rev. 
T. L. Pond ofnetaUag. aataated 
by the Rev. W. H. UltaMn, with 
interment at Evargr e u  Ceme
tery under the direction of Ri- 
ver-Wakh Funoral Homo. 

Survivan tacludn four som.
Cieorat L  Stewart, Jo t Stewart. 
Tod Sta --------ewart and T. B. Stewart 
J r . all of Stahten; seven graad- 
chJIdrm; aad II graalpgrand-
children.

SERVE

SSN rarran, m  «i, w Aesartr raww

tinned ta Vietnam, aad Johanyj 
jShories, Big Sttrtag; a daugti-[ 

Mr. Shortes was ter. Mrs. NIm  V. lUddb. KnM;-
M SMi

tm
haluted

Ivy* Fttdav. m  i s  17tk smi4-

Weather Forecast
Rata b  fsrnrata Soaiiy tar ceairal 
Mtahcra Ftataa aad Great B uta wtth 
evor lha Roeitaa. M wN h t w 
the l a d t f u  a a i eeldcr l i  lha

«MI ta MAT)

retaral Ptateaa rrctaa wHh ttttb truipera- 
tare chaage eiatw lire. (A f WIREPHOTO

I

Funeral for W. M. Byrd. 83, 
held Salnr-

PlOYO 0  IN O nTtt. *•• M. 
mmmy Prt4m m »m  Awn*. |«r<UNtetam

NH Sycamore, w u  
day at 4 p m., ta tht Nalby- 
P k k b  Rowwood Ciiapel, with 
Rev. Xarrel Sharp, pastor ta 
tha Weaby Methodist Church, 
offldattag, and intermant In 
Trtelty Memorial Flirfc.

Mr. Byrd, father of a local 
school teacher, Mrt. Paul, Dial AM 71331 
Sweatt. ISM Draxel, dbd Frldayl ------------—

w. e MAryiWiy,
mmet

L w* n. m nm*» AN fJ3-jmyrnmJ Amme, w I m*. M Oi* etcki* r*mw*mi qm** i 
m m  m THnNy m m m tm P w Z

WrvtaM ar*

Nalley r Pipkie
‘ » *u n era i Hf>m e

M O r a n
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minute bu 
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first time 
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sob  take-o 
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more.
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~ ~  WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Mrs. Steffen Flies Solo,. 
Trying To Beat Deadline

Mrs. Marge Steffen lost a 
■trip off her skirt last Sunday.
And ^  can blame it all on her 
husband, who Is In Vietnam.

When T. Sgt. Frank D. Stef
fen left for Vietnam last Jul1Lbe left strict orders with 
wife.

“When I coiTM home a year 
from now. and get off the alr- 
Uner at Midland, I want you to 
coma for me in an airplane and 
fly me back to jBIg Spring.’*

BEGAN LESSONS
With that, Mrs. Msrge Stef

fen, being a dutiful wife, 
makiM plaas to take flying 
sons. ^  was no stranger to fly
ing, as Sgt. Steffen w u  a mem
ber of the Big Spring Flying'
Club and had received his pri
vate pilot’s license shortly be
fore getting his overseas as
signment

Problems cropped up and she 
didn’t get s ta r ts  until January, 
flying first with Howard Loyd,
Big Spring AircraA owner, and 
then more recently with R. E.
McClure.

Last Sunday, the big day 
came. After checking her on a 
few practice landings, McClure 
told W  to stop at the side of 
the runway. With a few last 
minute instructions, be told her 
to make three landings, then 
he opened the door and stepped 
out, leaving her alone for the 
first time in the cockpit of the 
red and white bird In which she 
had built up 14 hours of dual in
struction.

SOLO DAY
Solo day had arrived. She ad- b u s b ^  tte  ride be ordered be- 

miti to only a fleeting hesltancyi'®™

Found Guilty 
Of Desecrating
CUMBOLA, Pa. (AP) -  Ed 

ward Lorenc, a service station 
operator, has been convicted of 
desecrating the American flag 

ig Die flag of the Soviet 
e it at his station.

by flying th 
union above

RACING AGAINST T H I CALENDAR 
Mrs. Marge Steffen, R. E. McClure, instructor

as she rolled the airplane onto 
the runway and nude her first 
solo take-off aad flew the staed- 
ard pattern for a landlag. then 
repeated the performance twice 
more.

“She did an exceUnt tob.” 
McClure said later. To com
memorate the eccasloe la the 
traditional annner. McClure 
tore a eectlon off her skirt to 
hang with many others oa tbs 
bulletin board of the termtaal 

with the dale dearlybuikUac 
malted.

*T’m coevlnced flying Is 
to stay,” Mrs. Steftea < 
**Proirided tba a 
good. I tnicfid'te 
the requirements for ray private 
pilots Dcense In tinw to p v t  my

quipped 
stays 

an

MORE HOURS 
With 14 more boun behind 

her. Mra. Steffen will need at 
least M more boors to qualify 
for her Hoanaa, a t do all student 
pilots. Along the way. she will 
take a wriOan test on which she 
most scon at least 71; nuke 
several croes^oontrr trips, both 
dual aad solo; and become pro- 
flefent in radio wort, ^  man
euvers, s a f ^  procedurea. etc.

When MeCnire, bar Instructor, 
is sstfeAad sht has coi 
the reqolrameots, h t 
ommead bar to an FAA iaapec- 
tor, wbe win give her a ”check- 
rtde ” If sbe pass as this final 
hurdk. aba win receive a pri
vate pUets ttoenee.

Mrs. Steffen Is aecretary to

commleted 
win rec-

O. T. Brewster, manager of the 
Holiday Inn here. She and her 
husband are natives of Nebras 
ka and came to Big Spring five 
years ago when he was assigned 
to Webb AFB In the main 
tenance section. They have a 
daughter 18 months old.

GETS ORDERS
Sgt Steffen has received or 

dors for his next assignment 
when be returns from \1etnam 
—Cbenute AFB in Illinois. Al
though he might return in May, 
be Is not due until July.

At any rate. Us wife is deter' 
mined he’ll get a ride to Big 
Spring from Midland as an air

I T '

Lorenc was found guilty Fri' 
day by a Schuylkill County 
court Jury, Sentencing was 
pending.

Lorenc told the court he hoist
ed the Soviet banner to call at
tention to what be termed “an 
lnju.stlce by the Blythe Town
ship School Board in failing to 
pay a gas and oil bill’’ it owed 
nim.

The Blythe school board re
cently m m ed  with tha St. Clair 
district whkh voted to pay the 
$2,279 bill if Lorenc would post a 
bond protecting the board for 
10 years against a surcharge.

Lorenc said he. prefers to 
place the money in an escrow 
account for seven yean  —  the 
statute of limitations — and 
then take It out. If this isn’t sat
isfactory to the board, he indi
cated be would post the bond at 
an estimated cost of $200.

School Heads At 
La mesa Renamed

'  LAMESA (SC) -  The Ume- 
sa Independent School District 
trustees have voted for renew
al of contracu of all school 
p i^ lp a ls , along with the con
tracts of school business man
ager Ted Hughes, the adminis- 
trative assistant, and all main
tenance personel.

A two-year contract was ex
tended athletic director and 
head baaketbaU coach. 0 , W.' 
FolUs, and Donald Jay, bead 
football coach at Lamesa High 
Scliool.

Teachers contracts will be re
viewed by the board and passed 
on St the April board meeting.

Al Langford Is principal of 
Lamesa High School; G. L 
Trice. Lamesa Jnnlor H i g h  
School; Don Dingus, S o u t h  
Elementary; K. D. Smith. North 
Elemenury; B. M. Turner, 
Central Elementary and 0. W. 
Ri<^nfeoo. V. Z. Rogers Ele- 
mentary.

mm T

$5.00 down will hold 
tho suit of your choice

Quality fabrics ond 
expertly tailored • • •

SUITS 
50.00ComporabU \  

at 75.00

Sizes 36 to 44 
Regulars ond longs
Masterfully tailored in evqry detail to cempere wMi 
mere expensive suits. Popular 2  button modal, 2  inset 
pockets with flops. In o fobric tkot will hold its 
shape end give you the utmost in smort oppooronce- 
Choose from block, brown, blue. Mony pnttoms.
Mnko this the best dressed Eostor of ell with o 
suits mode just for you.

o n y L
c  R A N T H O N Y  C O

poswngw With her as pi-

Babe in the woods 
oodrelxiyfaigday?

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 MAIN AM 7-i

Other pUoU aadstudeola bavo| 
beoo quito active during Um |1 
paM wuak.
* Flyiagtbe aircraft of the Bfe| 
Sprtng Flying C3ub were W. J.p 
RogMS I. Ben FauUowr. Gfena i 
Lepvd. B. F. Henderson 2, j 
Bowman Rabarta, 4. Boy Gran- 
bery. Ronnie Howard aad Llndaj| 
FaaQmcr.

FTytag in the Big Spring Atr- 
craft planea were Mrs. steffeo 
4. Bill Mvphy I. Marshafl By-| 
ettey 2. Joe Ewing 2. Jerry Jor
dan, Guy Talbot aad Bob H tr-| 
ring.

Aloft ta d »  Hosrard CouBtyl 
CW> planes wera Sam*| 

Byron Oraad. Joyce 
Green. Je Poloae 2. Donald 
Long aad Jo t Dawea 2.

E A S T E
/ / /

FlyiiM ChD iS 2.

JU ST  A  S T E P  AH EAD  IN SHO ES FOR T H E  FA M ILY
FA N TA STIC  UNIMOLD

M A TCH LESS FO R V E R S A T A LIT Y

HIGHLAND CENTER
11 A M. f  2 F J i .- l  PJL Te I  P.M. Dni|y>Il A M. Ta I P.M. luaiay  

lUNDAT MENU
a h ......................................................................... *....................................

Roaal Twtoy wNh Saga D ressia. GMal Gravy, and O anhn ri  ta a c e ...................m
Virginia Baked Ram wllb FruR lanre........................................ *................................ 7 ^
Frhne RMa M Beef, an )aa ......................................................................... .
Qnnlry Fried Chirhen Southern Style see
Baked HaHbut wtth Tartar ...................................................................................  • •
lavunr BriBad ..................................................................................................................... •••

Whala U n d  C a ra ...........................................................................................

..............m  Cream or Butter........................................................................
...........................................................................................28s

*diM0t  Salad....................................................................................JJd

oSpH lolkM  ir U ^ ’witii’ P rei^  D tiw iiaf............................................ ...........— • |J«
Carrel Cake.................... ...........................................................................................
Psaek .............................................. .... ............................................................................. ^
Frewrk Lemeu F to ...........................  ^
MBHeuaire P te ............... .......................  g j
Ckecelale Meringue pie ................................................... ................ .......................... . w .
Cherry BhiMiirry F it .......... ........................... ........................ . 2M

MONDAY FBATU118

vmrn,...........  »:
Fretk Mmuherrlts aad Bananas.....................................................................................
Cwrwd^tf Inled ............................................................. . • aef
CiMny ^ ............................. ........................ .......... Ms

Made of Dupont Wiap. 
Something now in ahoct. 
Waah with mild aoap, coaof 
in white, orange, pink 
4  ynllow. I  to 10.

SO LE

T-STR A P S
Tailored 4  Dreasy;

Medium heel offers 

stunning accent to 

spring fashions.

Whitt or beige.

BOWS FO R SPRIN G
Medium heel with open 

heel. Sure to go well with 

your spring fashions.

Black or white patent.

CRO SSED  T
, Black or bcigiL 
Siau B to 10, AA-B.

Scuff reststant leather uppers 
with a long 
wearing molded 
sole. Reg. 8.99.
Sizes 6Vb to 12.
B 4  D widths

Boys’ . . .  .6.99 Youths 9-2Vs. . .  .1 9 9

B LA C K  or W H ITE

3”
P aten t w ith  s trap  
at vamp.
Bow or Buckle

S T Y LE D  FOR YOU

1

Black patent with' 

T-Strap! Round Toe

with Buckled T.

ANTHONY’S  HAS T H E  LA R G EST  SELEC TIO N  OF EA S T ER  SH O ES E V E R !

t
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A Husband Just Cdn't
t

Brag About His Trysts
m irtU l affairs is do ground for 

separation in Italy—but a 
Milan court ruled Saturday that 
bragglBg about.it to one’s pals 
is.

lO IA I tJ ta ly  tA P ) - I b s  fict|fioai i M i M t i n l J k j ^ i n  u 
tluit a husband carries on extra- complained that not only tUd he utFevie,

carry oa numorous affairs with 
other women but boasted about 
his conquests to his mala 
friends in a neighborhood bar

ItaUaa law allows ssparatloa 
for a man if his wife has been 
intimate with another man. It 
allows a woman separatioo only 
if her husband’s escapades 
cause her grave injury. The 
Milan court ruled that C. D. had 

B gravely injured by her 
husband “and subjected to rid
icule.’*

A court here granted a worn 
an a legal aeparatlon oo-tfae ba 
sis of “grave Injury’’* resulting 
from her husband having “nar
rated his extraconjugal adven
tures.**

The woman, identified hi 
court records only as 26-year 
old C. D., request^  separation

Car Tag Sales
Motor sales have set a 

the office of Mrs. 
tax a6-

■eaaoTKXiUector, thus n r  during 
tb s ' Uoensing period. Vehicles 
nuist have me new tags mount-|t8en will 
ed and on dlsiday by the ead 
of the month. .

Sales this year have ranched say

AUSTIN (A P>- Fly-by-nlgjit, 
tas t-m oy^  home repidr racke- 

tbelr wings dipped 
if Gov. John Comally’s consum- 

credit code passes, sponsors

H94.eM.78, more than |25,000 
ahead of the to td  at this same 
time last year, .wben it .was 
1186,658.88.

Mrs. LeFevre urged residents 
to stop by her office and get the 
new tags early, and escape the 
tong 1 1 ^  that win be forming 
toward the end of tbe mouth.

T h is  year be an ''enlightened” man. G o  B rig h ter than D ark . 
T h at's the name of our sunny new spring collection by Society 
Brand, in  which light, cheery undertones enliven classic colors. 
Fabric! are ''enlighten^” too: wrinkle-resisting lightwe^hts trimly 
tailored in  today's silhouettes. S u its ,' From 1110 .0 0

Just In Time For Eosttr"

BlnvO (Wassoiv tho mufi'a

222 Main Dial AM 7-7341

ZACK'S PRE-EASTER

SALE!
3 DAYS ONLY!

MONDAY, TU ESD A Y  AND W ED N ESD AY
RSG. NOW
30.00 ...................................................   2Z95

40.00 ............................................................  29.95
45.00 . ! ..................  3Z9S
50.00 ............................................................  35.95
55.00 ............................................................  38.95
60.00 ..................................    4Z95
65.00 ..................................   45.95
70.00  ....................................................... 47.95
75.00 .........   5Z95
90.00 . ; ..........................................................66.95

100.00 ......................................................... 76.95
110.00 ......................  . .  . . . . . . . J . . .  84.95
120.00 ......................................................... 89.95

MAIN AT SIXTH

New
' ' ** •

Interest, Repair Racket
ForniDr Ju^ga Diet
l»LANO, Tex. (AP) — Frank 

Harrington, 70, a legislator from 
1981 to 1625 and a  ^ rtner Collin 
County Judge, died Friday. Serv
ices were scheduled Saturday in 
Plano.

“These are tbe worst, cntelest 
abuses in the state, and vlcttm- 
iae tl)» old, the poor aad the 
ignorant," says Regulatmy Loan 
S nwilialnM r Frank Uiskell.

The code’!  first test comes In 
a House committee bearing Mon
day.

SMOOTH THUGS 
Smooth thugs fast-talk home- 

towneis into “inqirovements," 
which are not done or else are 
done in a shoddy manner, then 
quickly aell the paper to a  fi
nance company before the vic
tim knows what has luqipened, 
he said.

*.*On tbe average, the interest 
runs from SO to ISO per cent 
from the unscrupulous opera
tors. They are under no Ikene- 
ing, no n ^ ^ t io n ,  no disclosure, 
no examiution nor investigafioo 
by any state agency," says MIs- 
k ^ .  “ It’s a bunch of promoters 
who come into the state every 
winter and start promoting these 
people. When the weather gets 
warm, they move on north. 

LEGAL THEFT 
*‘It’s tbe nearest thing to lei 

are not su! 
under any

retailers would be limited in the 
time price differentials they 
could pay for installment pur-
rhaaes._____

EXTEA CHABGE 
The extra charge you pay a

alixed theft Tbev 
I lect to proeecutic 
I law now.’*

on

Miskell acknowledged that the 
operators might be prosecuted 
under tbe fraud laws, “but bow 
do you catch them?”

The proposed consumer credit 
code nas provoked plenty of
controversy already. The House 
Banking Committee also win 
bear Lubbock Bep. Beed Qull- 
barn’s bin Monday to aiash the 
llnteiest rates finance compan 
ies can charge oo loam of |1M 
or under.

LOAN BATES 
’The State Finance Commisskm 

wrote the code.
Coonany’a  bUl. spooaored by 

Rep. R a ^  Pendleton of An- 
d r m .  fixes a maximum rate of 
88 per 1100 per year on aecond 
W rtgagp loans—those used for 
major home repeln. Excessive 
brokerage charges, which Mis- 
keO says are coounoa, would be 
o u tlaw ^  as would b t deceptive 
trade practices.

Tbe bin brings consumer lend 
tag by banks, credit uniom and 
savtagi and loan associations 
undm state lepilatlon. along 
with (he finance companies that 
Misken has over eeen itace 110 

Department Moras and other

Nine Join Local 
GOP Women
Nine new members Jolsed the 

West Texas Bepnbliciui Wom
en’s Ctab at tbe meettag Thurs
day in the community room of 
Plmt Federal Savtap aad Loaa. 
~Mra wera S  mainbers aad 
n e s ts  oa head, ead Mrs. M. A. 
r a l c r  MTved refreshments 

Mrs. Daryl W. J ohaMea, presi- 
Mt, wek onwed vMtors and 

cendtrtates namtag for local of- 
floea, fodowlag tm  theme of 
“meet your caadidatea." After 
the candidates made brief talks 
a  quesdoa aad answer period 
was bald.

store few tastailment buying is
not interest, Texas courts have 
held. Tboefore, such “dlffereu- 
tlals" can exceed the 10 per cent 
constitutional limit on interest

Connally’s bill limits time- 
price differentials to $12 per $100 
on unpaid balances of under 
1560; $16 per $100 for tbe next 
$500 and 0  for each additional 
$100.

In terms of interest this 
amounts to about 22 po* cent on

T id baUnoes on purchases of 
or leas.

’These are the 
charges made now 
meraiants," MlskeU 
fed the rates are within a i 
of reasonableness. In esta 
menti that specialtae in victim- 
Iztag tbe consumer, rates are 
running 10, 50 or 100 times high
er."

UCENSES
The bUl provides licensing for 

banks, credit unions and savings 
and loan associations that want 
to charge the maximum rates 
allowed in the biU. Those who 
choose to stay with lower rates 
up to 10 per cent a year may 
do so without a license 

A new agency, tbe Office of 
tbe Constuner Credit Com- 
missiooer, would be crested - 
replacing the regulatory loan 
conuniasooeiv-to Uoenae and 
ruu la to  lenders.

Two seettons set out basic 
rates for loans, but the reasons 
for the differences are not ap
parent from the biH Itsdf.

Bi^gulated loans' 
maximum 
rates of $18

sat. totat-^ban up to 1300 and 
; per $100 between $il00 and 

0,500. To charge tbeae rates, an 
tasUtutlon 
censed.

NO CEIUNG
oans" could be

“add-on” interest 
per 1100 total—le-

have to be 11-

made for up to 0
(N), with no

$10 addr 
on the

0 p e r  
ceiling

amount of the loans.
B e a r ^  mind that theee are 

add-on" rates. The rule of 
thumb f(w cowpaltag Mieaataga 
interest on tbe mptld balance 
is to m ult^y  the add-on by 
about two.

sales of new cars and authorizes 
tbe consumer credit commission- 
KMT to set op programs of ddlX 
counseling and consumer educa- 
tion.

Thus, experts say, tbe 
lated loan" maximum rate
realty about 0  per cent and tbe 
“installment loan" upper rate l i  
about 14 per cent a year.

An “ alternative rate" section 
is provided ior loans of $10 or

Most attacks on the code eeo- 
ter on its presenration of the 
old “ 17B” rates on aoNtaSed 

small, small" loans.
QuiUlam’s bill rednees the 

*  pates to less than half. 1 
flBdgBS that his rates — 

up to 10  per cent—would Just 
let tbe lenders break even, but 
he says hie bill would steer 
them into mme profitable loans

NSWCOMEH 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry .

Your Rostestr.
An estabUMwd Newcomer 

Greeting Service in n field 
where experieoce counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Ubyd AM t-2 m

less, which rq m ts  Article 17B at $10 or more while pieserv
of tbe present Begulatory Loan 
Act That sectioa has been much 
crltidaed slnoe it allows rates 
which, when coaqnited on 
annual basis, allow up to 120 per 
cent annual interest on s a w  
loans.

BOTH PROVISIONS 
MlskeQ u y s  a  bank, savings 

and loan or credit unions coiud 
charge interest rates under both 
tbe “regulated loaqs" and “in- 
stallment loans" provision.

This means one customer 
might get a  $30 loan for $54 a 
year and another would pay 
only $24.

Discrimlnatloa?
To some extent yes, but Mis

kell says this will bring banks, 
savings and loans and credit 
unions into the small loan field 
now dominated by the finance 
companies. The goid, be says, is 
competttlon.

Mukell acknowledged that a 
customer with a good credit rat
ing and income, solid, steady 
Job and cbeckiiig. and savings 
accounts in a  bank might get 
the lower rata, while one with a 
smaller income, only a checking 

would bavejaccouiit in tbe bank, and a less 
secure Job might have to pay 
more.

ASSESS BISKS 
“This gives tastitutions a 

chance to assess risks, and give 
preferential treatment to tbe 
better ones," MlskeO says.

’The bill also provides a 0 . 0  
per $10 add-on for tastaUroentj

tag tbe small loans for those 
who need them.

EXTEND LOANS 
Lenders would be 

axteod loans under the 
rates because they would want 
to develop ewstoraers," he said.

The Texas Consumer Associa
tion, a relatively new group, and 
a State Bar committee both have 
criticized the bUL 

Some opposition also is expect
ed at the W rin g  fnun finance 
companies which assert that 17B 
rates are not high enough.

JAMBS W. CARLTON

ropiwsenHnfl Hm

M etropoUtealite
uwinuNcxMnrvoK,a.Y.

w M g k u g y w c om m sn f l a
propamtofltyourpsr-
sonal Lire Insunace  
iMeds. CaH or wfket

.PhoM  AM t-7441 
MH Carol
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Bear
Economy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  S 
cIsImeBi la the ecoooaiy M no 
Moger a nrojectloa or a theory 
but a reafity borne out fully 
the gov«nuneot*s own statistics 

Tms was predicted by Presl 
dent JohOMa’s economic advls- 

two nBonths ago but their 
next predidloa — an upturn 
later ta the year — has run into 

B cold stares from > Con-
C?

And recent events tadudiiig a 
decUae ta three important eco
nomic thermometers certainly 
didn’t  help the adminlstratioa's 
case tar its proposed 6 per cent 
^turtax to taka effect Jaiy L 

The BUtax request is bi 
on the projection of an economic 
upturn during the second half of 
1617.

The government reported ta 
the pest week the secoad i 
staatial drop ta Industrial ontpot

Stock Market Mounts 
One Of its Best Rallies

By ED HORSE____ i J r ,  Federal Reaerve Bqard
am wammm n m  wimr dUirmaB, that thS ecOOOlBy 

NEW Y(HUC (AP>—The ilock,deftaWy was akiwtag: a rMiig|now abla to absorb tba spandtag 
market last week mounted oneitreod of free reeer m  at Fedv
of Ita bast ralUai of 1117
Dow JoMs tadnstrtal averagelbank rate enta by the Nether- 
finally topped tta prevtoua doe- lands and Brttahi 
tag 1 ^ ,  made Feb. 8.

‘The Assodatad Press average 
of 0  stodcs advanced 4.S to 
01.8, lu  sharpest weekly g t^  

the week ended Jan 
It rose 4.7.

staoe n.
The Dow Jones tadnstrlal av- 

e rsfe  advanced 0 2 7  to 10.77.
This topped the Feb. 8 clodng 

high of 8 0 .0  as weO as the 
0  on the morntag of Feb

before the market began a slide 
's dosing low of 08.-of this'

64 on 7'eb 0 .
Votume this week was 0 2 0 , -  

30  shares compared with the 
record 0 .7  miOW the previous

ta as many months and a f  p d  
cent decline ta retail aaMs dur
ing February. It also dtacloeed a 
15.1 per cent dedtat ta boisin^ 
starts tor .the n in e  month, dtan 
rapttag the substantial n ta i ' of 
tbe three previous months.

’The accelera tad economic
iCV p rD Q IC IN  rOT IM  I0CO M

of the year was daacrihed 
by the Senate-Houee Ecoaomk 
Committee as an uncertain be- 
sis tar poUcy. But it urged Con- 
g re n  to remain flexlbla oa the 
tax question.

Some members of the House 
Ways and Means Committee 

doubt about the ad- 
mtalstratlon’s economic projec
tions but Secretary of tbe Treas
ury Henry H. Fowler stood by 
them.

The committee and later (he 
Hone approved retastatement 
of the 7 per ceel Invedm eet tax 
credit reoeeited only nine days 
ago by the Preektant and tw  
Senate act heartnp this week.

Offldals denied, however , any 
attempt to puntoixline the 
economy deepita ruqeeet to
restore the tax credit aad the 
admlnistrutkMi’s announced
plane to pour more than a fall- 
ikxi doflan into the ecoaomy. 

The economy, they said. Is

as an aafii-taflatlonary
al Beanva merntwr banks; aad move last faO but some officials

coeceded It would have a 
sttmului oa the ecoaomy.
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or 1,50 lasaes traded, 811 ad
vanced and 8 0  decitasd.

Monday, the market was tow
er because, analysts said, it had 
risen too far and too fast the 
prevtous Friday sesston when 
there was aa emotional blowoff 
triggered by Prestdeat John- 
aoa's request the 7 imt cent tn- 
veeUnent tax credtt be retn- 
etated.

Blue c h ^  came to IVe Thurs
day aa tarpe investors were 
drawn back Into the market in 
a 13-miilton-share sseM 

Easiar credit and the antici- 
patton of mote eastag booated 
most bond prices this 

The cxceptioB was the new Is
sue sector of the corporate mar 
kst, which Is under preseuiu 
frem a heavy calendar, 

OevalopmenU which produced 
raaettoBs la the boad market 
thiB week tactaded a sta 
by WBiaffl McCbssosy

M EAL FOR FOUR
Whole, Bar-B-Q Chicken

•  li FT . PINTO BRANS •  1 PT. COLR ILA W
‘ •  6 HOT ROLLS

1 OR
1 O N L Y . . -------

Closai Du V /

N - '  B A R -B 4 ) B E E F ........  .............^  $L19
I - .-  .. 1 PEA CH  C O B B LER  ................« .49c

HOT R O LLS  6 25c
SUGAR K K S ft JK o t f ............. S ifc 38c

^  y  HIGHLAND C B N m  CARRY BOMB O n r , IVNDAT ONLY
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This Event Won It For HCJC
AKkaagh HCJC’a Jiauny J a i ^  is 
bHag Bipptd at the taae by Labback’s Kaady 
Alka la tke ailla retay af Satarday’i.flve- 
way track and rteU aMct kere, the flalih en
abled the reshicat Jayhawfcs ta cap the Icaai

title. A (Ustaat third la the event was Odessa 
aad the Wranglers needed ta beat HC ta earn 
the crawB. Labback was tlned In 1:17.1. 
(Phato by Danny Valdes)

Jayhawks Nip Odessa 
In 5-Way Meet Here

Cougars Edge 
SMII Ponies 
In Title Go
LAWRENCE, Kan.-Tbe Uni

versity of Houston advanced to | 
the NCAA' championship bas
ketball tournament by defeating 
SMU, 83-75, here Saturday night 
in the Midwest Regional finals.

The smaller Mustangs tied the 
score at 71-71 with 3:31 to go in 
the game but Ellvin Hayes led a 
great surge that enabled the 
Cougars to pull away again. 
Hayes wound up with 31 points 
while Mel , Bell counted 11 ior 
the winners.

Charley Beasley counted 18 
for SMU while Dennis Holman 
accounted for 14.W W W

COLLEGE PARK. Md. (AP) 
— Bob Lewis, whose clutch 
shooting put North Carolina into 
the finals, scored 31 points Sat

urday night and led the Tar 
Heels to a 96-80 victory over 
Boston College in the NCAA 
EUistem Regional^ basketball 
championships. *

The Tar Heels, the No. 4 team 
In the nation, picked apart the 
none defense of the Eagles to 
take a 71-64 lead with seven 
minutes remaining and then 
turned the game into a rout aft
er Boston College shifted back 
to a man-to-man defense.

By TOMMY BART
Lubbock Christian caught 

HCJC at the wire in the final 
event of the day, the mOe re
lay, but the Jayhawks* second

Kace finish proved enough 
provide them w iu  Uiprovide them with the team 

championship fa) a five-way track 
and flekl bv 
Saturday aftemooo.

Red .Lewli' Hawks finished
with 46 points to 45 fUr ra n e r la n d  thereby loet the m eet

up Odessa. ACC was third wlth| HCJC thus 
42 points, followed by Lubbockpoints, followed 
Christian, with II.

T exu Western's freshmen, 
only four In aumber, wound up 
dead last with nine points 

LCC, with stx men out due to 
Injuries, rallied the strength to 

meet here on a'ck>Qdy|wta the mile relay in 3:17.8.
Odessa trailed HCJC across the 
flnUi hoe by about three strides

Steerettes Win 2 Firsts 
In Colorado City Meet
COUBIADO CITY ~  The Big 

Spring Steerettes swept first 
place ftailsbes in both divtsloas 
of the Colorado City Girls’ Vol- 
leybaQ Tournament held here 
Saturday. In the A bracket. Big 
Lake was raansr-up, while La- 
mesa racetved coewlatioa Ian- 
rala. ^

Glover Is First 
In 330 Sprint

Host Calsrado CRy took sec
ond place ki the B hrachst, 
Roscoe won the coueolatlon 
p rte .

The special ^)ortsmBiislilp tro
phy -for tha touraaniaBt went to 
Big Lahar

la the A bracket. Big SprhM 
defeeted Snyder, 1S4 and 154; 
Big Lake dropped Colorado 
CRy, 16-lS and 164; aad 
Stamford 
IM  and IM

SAN ANGELO — Goliad Jun
ior High won a fame first Mm  
fa) the Saa Angelo Juntor High 
School track aad Held mact 
hart Satwday when the Maver
icks’ Danny Glover copped the 
SM-yard ran on the efaAth grade 
level in the time of M.I.

In other eighth grade ecthrl^, 
Tony Denn of the Maveilcfcs 
was third la the dlecns wtth a 
loH of IIS feet Goliad’s Dave 
Duncan was feurlh In the brond 
Jump whBe the Mavt’ 1330-yvd 
relay team of Ricky Davla. Wal
ter CampbeO. Dean and Glover 
was second fai 3:61.3.

la ninth gnda  competitlaa 
Larry North of GoDad placed 
S K ^  ta tha 6iH w ^  a 1:37J 
docking aad was aecoad ta tha 
1331 ta 1:41.7. Mika Hndaon of 
the Maverlcka was third ta the 
331 ta 31.3.

w u  first again by defeating La-
15-7 and 144 In other

n ined  sweet re
venge t a r  two ^ e a t s  in a 
the first at the hands of TCU, 
and the second at the Border 
Olympics ta Laredo last week, 
at which tlr 
wtamer.

First

time Odessa was the

placet were won for 
HCJC by the foursome of Stoen- 
car UaiTis, Bobeit Lindsey, Lyn
wood W r i^  and Jimmy J a s ^  
in the sprint lelay ta 42T; 
Jasper ta the 311, caught ta 3 l i ;  
and by daude Coochta the 441- 
yard intermediate hnnUes.

BID Tooke of ACC edged Jas
per ta the century dadi, wlnnlns 
ta 14. Some obeervers said 
Tooke took advantage of e roll 
lag s ta r t Jasper was far back 
at the start out recovered so 
weO he was atao timed ta l.l  

Perhaps the biggeat airprise 
of the day w u  ramidied by 
Couch ta the hurdlee. Orl^iially, 
he had not ptaaned to be here 
but be entered two events and 
scored a total of eight pbtots for 
HC. He changed his strata ta the 
IntcrmcdlatM to wta easily ta 
the Urns of S .l .  Billy Harris of 
Odasn edged him out ta the 
high hurdles.

O dssu copped first p lacu ta 
the dtacw throw, broad Jump. 
Ugh Junm and Ugh hurdlee 

ACC flnlshedraet

irh<t9i ky Prank tra

EVANSTON, m. (AP) -  Day
ton’s tourney-seasoned Flybrs 
pumped In seven points in over 
time to grab a 71-66 victory 
from unheralded Virginia Teen 
In the title game of the NCAA’s 
Mideast Regional buketball 
tourney Saturday night.

The Flyers were led by Don 
May’s 28 points and needed a 
strong finish to tie It at 6444 at 
the e ^  of regulatioa time.

They will face North Carolina, 
Eastern Regional champ, in the 
NCAA finals at Louisville next 
Friday.

By NATE MITCHELL 
Jerry Ryan’s circuit blast in 

the first inning with one aboard 
provktad all the encouragement 
ice hurler Dave Mitchell needed 
here Saturday afternoon. Le*d- 
Ing 14, the Steers went on

CORVALUS, 
T exu  Western 
Wyoming rally 

rin third psac

Ore. (AP) -  
held off e late 
Saturday n l |^  

to win third place ta the NCAA 
Western Regional basketball 
tourney, 6847.

UCLA, the No. 1 ranked teem, 
played University of P s ( ^  for 
the regional title ta the second 
game.

David Lattia, a 6-foot-7 senior, 
tod the defendtag national 
champions with M points.

CAGE RESULTS

u. n.
fS. Wt OH h NCAA SA treRN  eaeioM AL

wUle ACC flntahed first ta the 
la the B brackat. Big Spring pole vault, Mkh put. iMle ran

IM and two mile. Lubbock CC 
earned bhie rlbbou ta the 448-

mmt, Boarn* c„viW 7*” * ruB u  Well u  the mile resets, Roscoe defeated Snyder, wkita T exu  Western’s tone
Lontae Mopped (m t place came ta the helf-

aad
Big

184 and IS-IS;
Stamford. 184 aad 15-11; 
Colorado City whipped 

15-7 and 18-18.
The aD-toarnamsnt team ta 

the A dlvtUon tadnded Carol 
Sturm, Big Spring; Bonn Cobb, 
Sayder;
ford; Linda Ruil. Colorado 
a ty ;  Ginger Bird, Bic 1 
and JanaOe Cawart of Lai

BecelvlBg similar trophies ta 
ths B bracket were: G'

HCJC n»4< X

imesa

mile.
— I. e«w ttkay, ACC M«:US. vtr S2gn
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VIcU
ford; Janette
C ^ ;  end Beverly Neeper, Sny
der.

TIgcbelinaB, Stano- 
le Btam. Colorado

Frazier Standout 
In Salukis' Win
NEW YORK (AP) -W aR 

Fraxtar toudwd off a Southern 
nitaois point expkMlon midway 
In the second half and the 
■treeUng SataMs crushed Mar
quette 7148 Saturday for the 
Natloul ImriUtion Toureamant 
champlonelilp.

Bob Lloyd poured In 44 potati, 
broke a tmirnament scoring 
record and tad Rutgers to a 83-71 
victory over Manhall ta the 
game fbr third ptace.

Southani Illinois, the neUon’t  
No, 1 coDege41vlsion team, 
overcama an ll-polnt halfUme 
(tafldt and surged to Its 18th 
s tra i^ t victory in taktac the 
NIT croem on Ka first trip to the 
l 8-yeerK>ld postseason besket- 
ball clasiic.

Fraitar. the Sihikta* 8-foot4 
Uttle AD-America, erboae 31

SDints topped an acoran ta the 
nU game, Mt a frae throw and 
a Ju i^  shot wtth tau  Umo IS 

m lnutu ramalnlng and. SfU, 
which had traltad 34-33 at ths 
half, outsenrad the Warrtars 34- 
4 In the next mineiu. 

Momenta a f tu  ths game. Fra

emcHok n. »  Mou »»ir
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tournament by sportswriten 
covering the preetlfboue event.

Ralpb JoUnon, wno acored aO 
his seven points after halftime, 
end Roger BechtoM, one of the 
Salukis’ smooth reaervu. 
teamed with Fraxtar ta an 14-3 
binga that sent SID ahead 48-44 
with 1:51 rematalng. It w u  the 
Salukis’ first toed nnce the sec
ond minute of the game.

After Brian Brunkhorst drove 
for a Marquette basket, the 
Sshikis reeled off 18 straight 
polnU for a 5841 bulge and cooW 
riddled the Warrtora’ futt- 
couil preu  ta the final minutes 
to complete their four-game 
touroey sweep and finish the 
eeaaoB wtth a 34-3 record 
rT he  W arrton broke ahead 
tarty  ta tha first half behind tha 
deadly Jump aboottag of Bobi 
Won. Wolf miasad Us fim  two 
shots, Onb made five ta e 
He d ro p j^  ta Us I M  two at 
tampta ta tha secood half for a 
run of M m  itn ight.

Clarantt MaRh acoiud IS for 
the Salukis, Mck Garrett added 
13 and Bechtold 18 Jim Burke

HCJCX UnwkkS WrtWA. HOC. nSi A lAV JkMA LWkll* cC n AIWIimiUlIl hurWM -
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MOOSE RYAN GREETED AT HOME 
His round tripper came in second gome

Mitchell Triumphs 
As BS Splits Two

Ponies Move 
Jo Top Spot; 
Frogs Lose

} HOUSTON. Tex. (AP)-South- 
jern Methodist pounded 20 hits,
I five of them by Donnie Denbow, 
'to crush Rice 181 Saturday and 
ftake over first place In" the 
I Southwest Conference baseball 
[race.
! The .MethodLsts scored in clus- 
iters. slamming across six runs 
jin a wild fifth inning.
' Meanwhile Bob Flint held Rice 
jtofour hits and it wa.s the sev- 
lenth inning before the Owls 
iL-uuld score.
I Southern Methodist ran ILs 
jeonference record to 81 and a 
! half-game lead over Texas 
jChri.stlah and Baylor, who are 
*tied for second with 2-1 records.

shut out the visiting Snyderliutchell picked up bis 
Tigers. 34. The win e v e i^  t h e l ^  „  m»ny starts 
two-game Kries, with Snyder 
taking the opener, 74.

Firebeller MitefaeU pitched a 
brilliant game, Issuing only fopr 
safeties while fanning ftaven.
Except tor the fifth inning, he 
w u  in control all the way. In 
the fifth, Mitchell walked pinch- 
hitter Dave McGinnis to load 
the racks. With none away, a 
Tiger raOy began to shape up.
Bearing down. Mitchell struck 
out Harrlt, who pineb-Ut for

WACO. Tex. (AP) — Baylor 
capitalize on five T exu  Chris
tian errors te defeat the Frogs 
83 Saturday and go into a vir
tual tie for first in the Southwest 
('onference baseball race.

Baylor brought its record to 
2-1 while T exu Christiaa fell to 
the same mark. TCU was lead
ing with aun unbeaten record 

after firingl SUrting'off the Steer half of «ntU Saturday, 
past Tiger the seventh Inning, Lonnie (Han-! Southern Methodist actually

Dal Foree to ground out to third I . . .  more games. The MetnodLst.s
to end the Inning. |Stnick out for one away. Then, j^^t compiled a

■me victory, coupled with tbe'^^y*" O^.iwcord of 81.
earlier loss to the Tigers, left'I***** ^  * 8ra*md rule double;^ Hooper homered in the

^  the Steers with a 44 record.|scori Clanton and bolding at second inning for T exu Chris-

In the opener, three consecu
tive errors ta the fourth inning 
by the Steen turaed a 24 Big 
Spring lead Into a 82 Tiger 
edge. The Tigers added two

mcond; second. After Larry McMur- 
on the trey reached first via a miscue, 

Tony Martlnex drove in Ryan 
for the second run of the rally, 
moving McMurtrey to secood.

tian's first run but Baylor took 
the lead in the third with three 
unearned runs. Rusty Clark sin
gled in Ricky Head, who had 
gotten on base on a two-base

more r u u  in the fifth, bolding home plate. On a squeeze play, 
the Steers 7-2 until the final Bill Burchett w u  thrown out 
stanza. 'by the catcher to end the inning.

Jeia Zapata’a s fa i^  failed to error. Ronnie Redmon then got 
score McMurtrey, who w uion via aa error, Bob Black 
called out on a close play at reached first on 

choice, Clark scoi 
throw and Rod 
In the third run.

a fielder’s 
on a wild 

inson singled
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Handsome, new ligkter • wolght 
suits in new spring tonM that erw 
lighter end bHghter in the letwet 
slylot. Como eeo our selection of 
euita for Easter that will draw 
second looks oech timo you wear 
HI Smart one, two end three but- 
ten stylet.

From $55

SPORT COATS
HOUSTON (AP) -  Lawyer 

Stan Biaioa n ^  hia cheertaad- 
ing partner John Pan! Cain, 
both of Houston, signed a 88 to 
their scorecard Setuntay to open 
np a  one-atrohe lead ta the third |{ 
round of the Champloas Cap In- 
vltatiaaal Golf Tournament at 
CSiampkms Gdf Chib.

BiBion birdled Not. four, 13, 
17 and II and bogied afaie for a

6 after 54 bolee.
Cata said. **I cheer ed Um on 

at every hole. If I taad the 
charge tomorrow, I’m going to 
bring a magaphone aad raort 
skirt and d r m  the p a r t”

Binion end Cata, the Cham- 
ploni d a b  team, stood eight- 
onder-par and a shot better man 
Ed Hopidas and Witaon SchoeU 
kopf Jr. of Dafiat, Friday lead-

patterned er solid 
you1 l reeliy leed 

perede. Lightweight 
but rvgoed 

ig atrar
ing. hmert new colors for 

spring. Como too our cellectien.

Select a 
sport coat 
the Easter 
fabrics for
onou^ to leek good wearing 
weerTng. Smart

Dan Sikes is 
Leader By 3

Horton Js  Fifth 
In Odessa Meet

Teaas
ODESSA -  Big Spring 

a kme point ta tho Woat 
Relays, which ended here 
day.

Shotputter Kirby Hocton 
tha Steen placed fifth ta 
■hot put w ftiia tooi of 514%

BASEBALL

JACKSONVILLE. Fta. (A P )- 
Hometown favorite Dan Sikes 
shot a Urdieetadded 70 Satur
day denpito raw, gusty winds 
thU baffled Us chaUengers and 
grabbed a three stroke tea 
tM third round of the $188,001 
Jacksonville Open Golf Touraa 
ment.

Trying for his first tournament 
title ta two yean, JacksonvlUe’s 
only touring pro blrdied five of 
the first e ^  bolee ta a  bUxtac^ 
start on ttm pai^73 Deerwogd 
Ctab coun t W srUch ba is a 

^ ta i lm b e r .
■ K ta k r a  taRared ou tho beck 

never, and loat half of 
aa einrty ata-etroke margta 
M -y u h i^  lawyer took a  doubta- 
bog%rMkon

up by Gay Brewer Jr., II 
Jednonvilto runner-up who hadjl 
an erratic 71. The Dallas, Tex., 
veteran salvaged a sub • parlj 
round and held second place de
spite a slump ta which be bog
eyed the 8th, Ith end llth  holes..

“The wind was terrtfic."ll 
Brewer said, “I didn't mind the 
cold, but the srtnd w u  oven 
worse thaa it w u  ta the open
ing round.’’
^ a d lo c t o d  at third with 210{| 
lotals wart a  pulr of Cafifornl- 

muacutar Bob Goalby and | 
alander Chude Courtnay.

Goalie, who anoced a bota-ia-1 
»  ta a e  aocQui round, tuned  I 

in a 71 aad Oourtney 
off tha wind aad MmA a m. oneg

SLACKS
Suloct now matching er centrest
ing sleeks for your sport coot. A  
sron<lorful eolo^ion awaits you 
end we aro experts at fitting you 
proporly.

From $11.95

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

WelTe bacheeurt partnar, Mt 11 
Mu. a Juntor, w «  votad tha for the Wfantan. who ftaUud 
maM w jrnm  B la im .li tkollhllQC



REMINDED DAD ON HIS 21st BIRTHDAY

Sports
W ell Known On Tracks

By NATE MITCHELL 
Gary Rodrlsuea is an avid 

axponant of qwrtscar. racing. 
Ha becamt a national driv«r in 
l i n .  Currently, he holds the
highest rating offered by the
Sports Car Qub of America 

'A) in his
Jon — “E"

I production.
While a stu- 

I dent at the U.S. 
Air Force Acad- 

I emy, lie’d fly 
I home to Los An

on week- 
and hol- 

Jldays—and any 
lothtf time he 

BODaieuas could get away 
— for regional races. He has 
campaigned his red MGB
Arougbout Cahfomla, Arizona. 
N e v ^ ,  New Mexke and Utah,
and has accumulated a number 
of vktary trophies. ■

Currsotly a  student pilot at 
Webb AFB, ke still travels a 
great deal to attend races 
around the country. Now fam
ous, his IIGB is shipped by the 
sponsoring company to and 
from the events.

Having been interested in 
racing since the age of twelve, 
his enthusiasm for the wort is 
far from casual. On Julv i ,  llM, 
Gary married his h l ^  school 
sweetheart, and on July fth, 
be look time out from their 
honeymoon to race his MGB at 
the Cotati Baceway.

In order for a driver to reach 
the national standing, he must 
first Join a  regional racing 
dab. After several hours u  
testing, training and physical 
coodttMning. be Is s
Novice Log Book. Then he is 
required to pertidpate in one 
regional race before be is is
sued a Uccttse. Four additional 
races. aO approved and lanc- 
tioaed by the SCCA, roend out 
the prsreqilsIMa G ary^ pro
ficiency so impressed the local 
oCQdals until they waived his 
foorth race and awarded him 
Ua regional permit ahead <rf 
schedule. Since that time. Gary 
Bodrlgan has dons a  lot of 
radng.

MoM recently 
third e t Willow '
Edwards AFB.
Idled first a t Anstia dorlag the 
Aqoa festival, and first 
a t the CondaentM PM da

la Colorado. Whilt cam-j 
Utah a  yeff ago,

George Blanda 
Draws Release 
From Houston
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-n ie  

Houston (Hlers said Saturday 
that five veterans, including 
qiiarterbeck George Blanda, 
have been given tbeif outright 
releases.

Tbe others are guard and oen 
ter John FrongUlo, flankethack
Charley Hennigan, tackle Rkh 
Michael and fuuback John Hen
ry Johnson.

Cornerback Bemie Parrish, a

a  player from last year’s 
, said he is retiring from 
professional football.

ON FIRST LIST 
Blanda, 39, Michael and Hen

nigan were on tbe original Oiler 
■ n the Ameri-squad in 1900 when 

can Football League began play.
Blanda led Houston to two

league cbanqiionsblps and 
divteloi

\
2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald; Sundoy, Morch 19,1967

Mitt-Slingers Start
Stata Meet Thursday
FORT WORTH (AP) — Aboutiwho has taken three stralf^t

.........................  "• —ss up the
a  shoulder

100 of Texas* top amateur tighL 
e n  begin swinging for rake  
Goldsa Glovee duunplonshlpe 
Thursdiy ni|^t.

Two defending champions and 
two previous utlists return.

ending are mtddlBweigiit 
Roimy Wright of Fort Worth end 
light M vyweigbt Daryl Stark of 
Daflas.

Coming back after a  year ab-

wlUstate titles, 
tourney bee 
Injnry.

The draft has taken its toU of 
state champs, Including leathe^ 
weight Jimmy Arteaga of Fort 
Worth and ughtw ei^t GUbat 
Avalos-Jesse'a brotheiv-of Cor
pus ChrlsU.

An unusually good hwyy-

las, El Paso, F « t  Worth, Har
lingen. Houston, Odessa. San 
Antonio Tyler, and W ldilu 
Falla.

sence are Corpus Christi U ^t- 
it Jesse Avalos, thewelterweight 

190B festhtf

weight field is'expected. Tyler 
boasts of John who won

RODRIGUES A T W HEEL OF HIS PRIDE AND JOY
tbe and choosing*’ before they de-ispoits cars. Gary Rodrigues,to-bumper, he crossed 

checkered flag sixth, and un-c^<l^ to get the MGB. Ot tbe Safety featuras siich as bigger 
h»m <l. A , b . -  A
car, a  concession truck struck 
him, confining him to a hoqii- 
tal for mora than a  month.

ion titles and was tbe AFL’s 
PUyer of the Year In 1961. The 
former Kentucky star holds vir
tually every passing record in 
the AFL SM is still considered 
one of the all-time great place 
kickers.

Blanda, who spent 10 years 
with the Chicago Bears befors 
becoming an Oiler, hit tbe 10- 
mile career mark in passing the 
first gams of last saasoo.

He completed hls 17th year In 
pro feotbaU last year and 
equaled the aU-tlme pro record 
for longevity by a quarterback. 
Y. A. Tittle of Uie San Francisco 

and New York Giants also 
17 years befors retiring

Blanda was the Oiler starting 
quar1e rb « ^  Mnce the teem be-

champlon, and 
Odaasa welterwels^t Zeke San
ches, 1963 U g h tw ^ t  king.

Two added t n ^ e s  ere on tbe 
line this year. ‘The Ught welter 
and light middle divudona are 
new to the Golden Gloves, hav
ing been adopted from tbe AAU 
form et

State cbeitmions will fight in 
the National AAU eliminations 
April I  in San Diego. The ne 
tional Golden Gloves tournament 
was held last month In Milwau 
kee—earlier than the Texas 
state meet because Fort Worth's 
Will Rogers Coliseum was not 
available at an earlier date, 

Wright and Stark both fous^t 
in the National Gloves meet. 
Stark lost in the first round, 
Wright in the quarterfinals.

Houston’s Jesse Valdez, who 
won the national light middle 
championship at Milwaukee and

tbe Tyler regional by knocking 
deftnding state duunplon 
Ramey. Dallas and Fort

Worth also have hard emitting 
[Wry Daniels andheavlei in Twrry 

Larry Jones.
a tle s  aending fighters to the 

. ate meet are AbUene, Austin, 
Brownwood, Corpus Chrlsti, Dal-

Conigliaro Lost 
To Boston Club
WINTER HAVEN, FlR. (AP) 

—Boston Red Sox slugger Tony 
!onlgHaro suffered a broken left 
houide

We BewM 
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With 91.N (sr more) 
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1811 Gregg

boMs its

Since he was big enough to 
pick up a wrench, Gary had 
spent a lot of time around tba 
SCCA race track near Lot An 
geles. He’d picked up many 
vahubie tips from the drivers 
cf the day. By tbe time hls 
father b o u ^ t their first sports 
car — an Antin Healey>^foiing 
Gary was raring to go. He ectn-

H -  the MGI 
own in the seventh 
'£.** Unlike the cars that com

pete at IndlanapoUs and Le 
Mans, cars In these categories 
are made to m  on the street.

bnkee, roll hers, spedal s h o ^  gna competition until about mid

Demand Is Heavy 
For Golf Ducats

eOy became profldent with tbe 
AH before he was able to get t  
driver’s Ucense. He made tt
known that his biggest dream 
was to have hls own racing 
car. His dad promised that on 
Gary’s t ls t  birthday, he would 
get one for him.

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  The 
Greater Dellas O p n  Golf Tour 
nament has sold |71,29l In ad
vene* tickets, the sponsors said 
Saturday.

The tounnament April 17-23 
be a t Oak Cliff Country

d ab .

He f l a - ^ * ^  t te  telephone rang ta

The advance sales are oeak^ 
ind »

C t? JT
In a  Mx-lap race, trsv d tog at 

of one Wa-
dradJ

th e  Rodrignes home la Los 
Angeles at 3 a m  that morning 
hls father was Isthargic aboW 

Nullog When Gary Identi 
Maaelf. he remembers his 

very next words as being. *T’ai 
21, dad, where’s 
car?"

dM a  M

$8,611 ahead of last year ind 
doable the amount five 

years ago.
Aa advance eale of IU I.IN  for 

the IIM.IM tounuunent has 
bean ast as tha break-even fig 
ure.

The toornement M iponi ored

of "pIckiiM

by tbe Selesmeadtip dab. Prof
its are fOr the B o^  Camp at 
Hewkltts.

absorbers, and spedal tires are 
the oaly distinctions between 
these and other motorcars.

Such famous drivers as Dan 
Gurney, Phil HUl, and Cal 
Shelby started out In the same 
catagory — using tbe "street 
sports cars. Gary Rodriquea,"
however, simply races for 
bobby, “ la this catecory," he 
told me. “there’s hardly enough 
money for one to do R for 
Rvhig.’’

Why does a person go to
such lengths hist for a hobby 

shoot the danger? Gary 
the qoestmn about 

with the experleooe at 
He answers the other

this way: “ Driving a race car 
at maxUnum speed and getting 
through a corner Just exadUy 
right — Just as perfscUy as man 
and machins can effect the 
maneuver —In Uhe an artist 
who spends many years trying 
to match the Mona L in ’s 
smile. U nn  when be finally
matchas tt, with a  flkk of the 
bnnk. ha n y s  to tha world 
There, you pecsimists, match 
fthet!’ "

seaaoB left year when Don Trull 
and Jacky Lee began sharing
the signal caning dutiea. Blanda 
twas t M  used prlraarOy aa a
place kicker

“We are giving these plsyers 
theta* releases now so t h ^  will 
Irave sn opportunity to make a
deal for tbemaelves and ponibly

dub tfcatch on with another 
atthey so deatre,” said Oiler Gen

eral Manager Don Klostwraan

Saturday when 
a  pitch during

Crosscountry Won 
By Doris Brown
BARRY, Wales (AP) -  Doris 

Brown, a  24-year-old housewife 
from Seattle, Wash., won the 
first international cross country 
race for women today.

Mrs. Brown won hy more than 
100 yards from tha bast runners 
in tte  British Isles. She covered 
the 2-mlle level coutm In 14 
minutes, 26 seconds.

shoulder blade 
he was hit by 
batting practice

Johnny Wyatt, a hard-throw-1 
Ing relief pitcher, hit ConigUaro 
on the back of die left shoulder 
while tbe club was taking hit
ting practice prior to en exhlbi- 
Uon game with the Detroit Ti
gers in nearby Lakeland.

Early IndtcaUons were that 
the 1968 American Leagna boma 
run champion would be side
lined for two weeks. Tbe Injury 
was described as e balrUne 
fracture by Bed Sox trainer 
Buddy LeRoux.

Conigllaro was scheduled to

A little
to e s  •  long w uyut

Barney Telend 
Auth. Volkswagen 

Seles A Service
2114 W. 2rd AM 8-7M7

fly to Boeton Saturday night for 
.I flh e B o e -further examination 

ton dlionoBlB also Indkatts a 
minor fracture, ConigUaro will 
retuni to Florida for treatmants 
at the Red Sox training camp. i

ImporfDd W in t t
LARGE SELECTION— 

61 TYPES TO 
CH006B FROM

$L49 TO $7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
BOTH STORES 

INI E. 4th Dial AM t-4114 
MS Gregg AM 7-6444

All of thaea players still have 
bell left

How

some good football left but with 
our coutinned efforts to build s 
young wiimink bell club, we fett 
they Just dktan fit into our plant.

“ Blanda haa been one of the 
truly outstanding (purterbaefcs 
and place kickeri in pro foot
ball history. It was largely 
through Blende’s great play and 
leadenhip that the OUert domi
nated the AFL tai tta Infancy.
Blanda’a brilliant play sperted  
the OUers to the top of the AFL 
the first three aeeaou and be 
Is without e doubt ont of the 
sD-Ume great strategists to ever
play the game. 

R E A T a

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Midland Gives Tugboat
Help In Junior Highs

By TOMMY HART mentor
AbUent IDgh's Harold Wilder was District 

2-AAAA'a lowest paid coach, with a contract 
calling for an annual salary $7,763, the 
past season b u t  
will likeW get a 
raise in vkrar of the 
(act that hie Eagles 
went to tbe State 
tournament . . .
The Abilene Cooper 
coach, BiB VUlines,

hopes to 
»pung a

IS makinf $8,200 
but has h m  in the 
harness s e v e r a l  
years lo n fv  than
Wilder . . . Coach 
L L  fRed) Lewis, 
the HCJC t r a c k  
mentor, is making 
some .progress in 
his campeign to 
have a Grass • Tex 
running surface in
stalled in Memorial 
Stadium here . . . 
Odessa College wiU 
time in

. McDonald, incidentally, hoc 
talk HCJCa M I Sinebes into accej 
acbolanhlp at AAI . . .  He will build his team 
around a 6-6 returnee who led the Lone Star 
Conference in scoring last season.

• • • •
Big Spring’s Charley Johnson, now with 

tbe St. Louis Cardinals, holds the all-time NTL 
record for passes thrown in one season (423 
in 1963) and ranks third in jrards ^ n e d

thind Sonny(3,280 that same year)p u u fif
Jurgensen of Philadelphia and Johnny Unitas 
of w tim ore . . . The Little League baseball

TONY BUTLER
beat HCJC almost every 

heed-toJiead track struggles this 
spring, nuinty because the Wranglers sadly 
outnumber the Hawks in most events . . . 
When the Texas Aggies dropped that 6-0 SWC 
baseball decision to TCU recently, they left 
an incredible 17 base runners stranded*. . . 
The Midland school board has obviously de
cided to chug along with Tug It approved 
s w e e p s  changes In  the lunior high school 
athletic program suggested by the system’s 
new director of athletics, Tugboat Jones . . . 
Nine more coaches will be hired over there to 
help in junior high athletics . . .  On tbe high 
Khool level in hfidland, head baseball coechM 
will be relieved of coaching in other sports 
. . .  Ill a session here last week, the Chamber 
of Commerce Sports and RecreatioB Commit
tee went on record as favoring (1) tbe hiring 
of a CitT Recreational Director; end (2) open
ing public eehool gymnaahuna for a summer 
basketball program . . . Don McDonald, the 
departing Big ^ rin g  High School basketball 
mentor, once onered to play quarterback in 
the annual spring game at Texas AIJ
Idea was vetoed by Ted Carley, the

program has now spread to 26 countries out  ̂
side the United States . . .  Doyle Parker, who’ll 
probebly coach the Imcks at the local h i^  
school, was an end when in coUegw at Hardm- 
Simmons while another coach new to the 
system here, Gerald Lovd, was a linebacker 
on some of Lubbock High School’s better 
teams . Time was when Big Spring was 
known aa the Graveyard of Coaches but that 
distinction may have been passed on to 
Breckenridge and Temple . . .  At Temple re
cently, Allen Winters was allowed to resign 
after meeting with tbe school board in a 
closed session . . . The Temple people haven’t 
been satisfied since Les CranflU left there . . . 
Marciano R ivu, the ring tiger managed by 
Martin County interesta, and Jesus Pimenthel 
have scored 74 knockouts between them . . . 
They meet April 13 in a Los Angeles'ring . . . 
Gordon Wood, Brownwcod's fins cosch. mould 
feel St home in West Texas—he was bom in 
Moro, which is in Taylor Countv . . . You have 
to applaud the entnusiatm of the four new 
coacning aides on Spike Dykes’ coaching staff 
here . . . They all accepted employment 
without taking the trouble to ask aoout the 
salary . . . Stanton golfers, which p lay^  on 
an old links with sand greens a few years ago, 
are hoping to build a new course, with enough 
water nearby to insure gram grtena . .
Willie Shoemaker pasted up a chance to ride 
at Sunland Park tois weekend to start an ex
tended vacation xt Acapulco . Burle Pettit, 
the Lubbodk scribe, says Coahoma's Tony 
Butler has the speed, strength and a ^ ity  
needed to become T exu  Tech’s next great 
fullback . . . Mike Higgins, who was on the 
Texts A4M golf team in 1963, is planning to 
Join the pro golf tour . . . Another who h u  
•imilar designs is Tommy WrinkJs, nephsw of 

-Big Spring’s Winston Wrinkle.

GREAT COMPETITOR 
Oiler heed eoadi WaUj Lamm 

cafisd Blaada a “great competi
tor."

Is all my ysars of coadUnf." 
Lenun said. “Blanda Is the 
greatest coiHfMtilor I have ever 
been arnkflated wtth. He was tbe 
masler of every sitaatlaa and 
was at hls best whan tbs golat 
was the toegjsMt"

Henaimn. a seven-jeer re- 
dver from Nortkweet LouM- 

a  fbur-ttme aO-AFL 
flankerbedt. In 1961, he caaght 
M pesMe for a  recoid setting 
1,746 yaMs.

AMP
HAMPIONS

Aa exchuke Yesth Caap aa Laka Linisa R Jshaasa asar Aastia. 
OrENMI M JBNE 1l$7

Hsrisa Nssrsts, CoDirsetor, Fonnsr Rlcs U. grid star
Psts Rswwls. CoDirector, Ex-Amsrican Leafue Batting Champion
EMis W sjn^  Rios U. trsinsr, wA ast sp FhyaM FKmss Pro g rn
Offaring wholesome competition and htn in ovw 30 sports and aethd- 
tiss for bojrs 8 to 16. Write P. 0. Bos 4L Klng^nd, Texas lor brochure. 
CaM 38M787, KhfslMd or GR 3-2100 Houstoa
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Clay-Folley Battle 
May Attract 16,000
NEW YORK (AP) -  In hit 

usual atmosphere id personal 
crisis, heavyweight, boxing 
dianqAoa Canias Oay makes 
hit seventh title defense within 
a  year and his ninth in all 
Wednesday n i ^  when he takes 
on S4-yaaiM)ld Zora FoOey at 
Madiaoo Square Garden.

The Anny draft again seems 
to be closing in on the aO-con- 
qnertng ZS-year-old champton.

But that’s the way it was about 
a year ago and he’s had six hi' 
crative title defenses since.

Clay, who now bills himself 
from Houston, Tex., is a S*1 fa
vorite. with Utile betting report
ed, over the No. 1 contender, a 
scientific and cautious boxer, 
from Chandler, Arts.

’The IS-rounder win be tele
cast nationaUy but New York 
will be blacked out Fight time

TUESDAY A T 7:30

Coaches' 
Set

The Quarterback CMb is calUng a  rare aprhw 
meeting at 7:M p m. ’Tnesday, at which time head coach 
SplkeDykas and his assistants will be formaDy htiro- 
duced to local football buffs.

The meeting will take piece in the High School 
Cateteiia.

Dykas'arrlved on the scene about three weeks ago. 
Four assistants have Joined the staff since that time. 
They are Charley Bright who comes here from Chan- 
nelTlow; Don ra p ia  and Doyle Parkar, both with 
Dykes last year at Betton; and Gerald Loyd, who 
aaovas In from Biahop. _

In charge of the maetii« wffl be Jess Slaughter 
and Don Newsom, new co<aptalns of the QBC.

will be seCoffee and dooghnuts aarved to the gather-

The Quarterback Onb in making plans tor tts most 
active aeaaoa ever, timing Hs plans to get Dykes and 
Us crew off to a boomlag star!

Wildcats First 
In W T Relays

Is 1:30 p.m. CST.
HE’S GRATEFUL

*Tm grateful to the champion 
for giving me the chance,” said 
PoUey, a father of eight who is 
getting Us first cradt a t the 
title. ” I was No. 1 for years and 
never came close to getting a 
shot.

“I think I have a real good 
chance to win by either a knock
out or a dedsiim. I ’ve got cxper 
ieoce and he makes mistakes. 1 
plan to take advantage of 
them.”

“Zora is the best boxer among 
the contenders and deserves his 
chance,” said Clay. “But I am 
the greatest and be’D go when 
I’m ready.”

' ‘Somewhere between the sev 
enth and 11th round,” predicted 
Angelo Dundee, Clay’s trainer, 
Dundee usually has been cloae 
to the target

FoBey, a pro 13^ years, has 
compiled an impressive 74-74 
won-tost-draw record. Including 
#  knockouts. But he has been 
stopped five times. Clay’s 
l e c ^  li S 4 ,  induding S  
knockouts, in years.

The champion will have 
decided advantages in age, 

t  weight reach and spe^ . 
j  stands 4fOot-S, weighs 

about 310. and has an M - i ^  
reach. FoOey’s measurements 
are M ^ , 3H and 77.

Nevertheless, Clay’s box of 
flee appeal Is such that the pro
moting Madison Square Garden 
expects a crowd of upwards of 
11,111 in the U ,IIM eat arena 
and a gross gate of between 
HN,IM and |4M ,III at prices 
from t t  to m .  The Garden gate 
record la |33I,NI.

It win be the first heavy 
w e l ^  title fight in the Garden 
In II yean. The last one was on 
Jan. 12, 1181 when Exxard 
3uuias retained his crown by 

knocking oat Lee Oma in the

GRANDFALLS -  Sands High 
School o^Ackerly finished foui^  
In the Grandfails Relays here 
Saturday, scoring a total of 48 
points, followed by Flower 
Grove, which had 31. Loraine 
won tte  meet.

Merwin Beal of Sands set a 
new record in the shot put with 

I a toss of 41-8. The old mark was 
{45-10 .̂ Jim Fryar, Sands goph-i 
omore, finished second in the 
.same event with a heav^ of 44 
ifeet.
I Ike Lewis, another Sands 
isoph, won the 100 in 11 seconds,' 
running Into a stiff breeze. He 
was also sixth in the interme-' 
diate hurdles. i

Alfonso Calvlo of the Ponies 
was third in the mile to tbei 
time of 3:08.0 and Ms team! 
mate, Ronnie Reeves, was thlrdi 
to the high Jump with a leap ofl 
3-8.

Beal was also third in the dis
cus with a toss of 120 feet. Kynn 
Maxwell, Sands so|to, was sixth 
to the 120 high hurdles.• M M

GRANDFALLS — Nineteen 
teams participated to the Gush
er Relays held here Saturday. 
The winner of the meet was Lo
raine. with 90 points. Sierra 
Blanca *' took second with 56 
points, while Ft. Davis finished 
third with 34 points.

Forsan picked up 27 points 
tar placing to the 880 and 440 
dash, and the 440 and mile re
lays. In the 440 relays, Forsan 
finished second with a time of 
41.4, compared with winning Lo- 
ratoe’s 45.2.

In the 440 dash Loratoe’s Bill 
Rose, with a time of 524. edged 
Forsan’s Steve Park who had a 
32.7 reading. Also for Forsan, 
Larry Callahan’s 2:17 placed 
sixth to the 880.

Another sixth place finish by 
the Forsan team came to tbe 
mUe relay. Bobby Cowley, John
ny Dolan, Larry Callahan and 
Stove Park ran the distance to 
3:55.0.

Fm’san track coach Oscar 
Boecker described the day as 
higUy unfavorable for a track 
meet.

V

v»-

Tiger Safe At Home .
L. McMIDoa, harler for the Sayder H geri, Is J n lo r  Meadeza. Tbe twe teams split a 
scored his team’s fiaal nm la a Mg foarth practice twta MO, S ay^r wtoaiag tbe first,
toaiag ef Satarday’s first game witb Big 74, aad tbe Loagboras tbe secoad, 24. (Pboto
Sprtag here Satarday. Tbe B|g Sprtag catcher by Daaay Valdes)

Illinois Must Decide 
On Edict By Tuesday

TlieCHICAGO (AP) -  
rroresei 

the U
until next Tuesday 

coaches involved

Ten faculty representatives Sat
urday gave the University of
Ultoois 
fire three

Canyon-Bound
CANYON, Tex. (AP) — Cal

vin Rlnderman, aU -state half
back from Beeville, said Satur
day be would play football with 
West Texas State.

the mini’s $21,000 slush fund 
scandal, or be indefinitely sus
pended from the conference.

TTie faculty representatives 
earlier to tbe day heard a  three- 
hour final appeal by Dr. David 
Henry, Illinois president

But to announcing the dead
line for firing the coaches, the 
faculty men said Illinois “did 
not sufficiently show cause' 
under provisions of tbe Big Ten 
code why the three involved 
coaches should not be dis
missed.

Dr. Henry, who has 
ly backed the three coaefaea — 
head football Coach Pete EIttott, 
head basketball Coach B a n r  
Combes and assistant baaket- 
baO Coach Howie Braun — 
made a crisp “no comment” to 
newsmen as the faculty group’s 
deciston was* ami

’The action was the final con
ference deliberation on tbe slush

R e fu n d  scandal wUch was exposed- 
by Dr. Henry last December 
upon Information given Iqr Mel 
Brewer, then assistant athletic 
director.

STr .  ’ PAUL-MINNEAPGUS -  
(AP) — In this, tbe first year 
profe.<»ional football rookies 
have not benefited immensely 
from the war between the two 
leagues, Michigan State’s Clint 

j Jones may be unique among the 
{new men Joining the pro ranks.
: Jones, drafted s e c ^  Tiks- 
day by the Minnesota Vtktags, • 
;who considered him the finest 
college running back available, 

(negotiated his own contract be- 
''ause he wanted to eliminate 

I the middle man — the agent 
who takes aboiit 15 per cent 
when it’s over.
: “I’m happy, and I don’t  have 
!to share the money I got with an 
agent,” Jones said, after he and 

I Vikings General Manager Jim 
Finks reached agreement 
Thursday,

I Steer Tennists 
Win 1, Lose 1
MIDLAND -  The tenth .an

nual High School Tennis fouma- 
ment was held here Friday. In 
|B boys doubles. ’Tim (Tilidnts 
!and Richard Macklto of Big 
I Spring defeated San Angelo’s 
R k h i^  McKinney and Dale 
Storey, 8-1 and 8-2.

In other doubles action, San 
Angelo’s David Harrtoon and 
Milw Broome defeated Russ 
McEwen and Craig Frank of Big 
Spring, 8-2 and 64.

Marcus Plant, Michigan’s fac
ulty representative and also 
prmident of NCAA, made the 
announcement a t a crowded 
news conference. Plant said: 

“ Havtag weighed carefully 
the seriousness of tbe infrac
tions involved and an of the In
formation of record, including 
that furnished by the University 
of nitoois, the faculty repre
sentatives have decided that the 
Universitv of nitooia did not 
rafflciently kbow cause under 
the provtotoos of the Big Ten 
Code.

W A D n ’ C  SADDLE &
W W M I l l /  3  W ESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS AM 7-6512

Western Wear Headquarters
Com plete Sixe Rang* In

Levi’s — W rangler s— Lee’s

MEN
BOOTS

WOMEN BOYS OIRLS

PREVENT

ACCHERTS
BEFORE THEY HAPPEN!

jl̂ mgsridge
h as

'The Bright Oofloolc’

ODESSA, T n . (AP) — AbOne 
Chrinttaa. MtatteriBg oaa raiay 
racord and equaUag aaotiMr. 
streaked to its third straight 
West Texas Belayt champkm- 
ship Satarday.

The swift WUdeata. to a  dra
matic ctnclasloii to a  chilly, 
misty day, raced to a S :ll.l to 
the mile relay to wipe oat the 
19H record of 1:11.1 aat by Ttot-

Tha (Ivistiana earUer tied 
their own diataace medley rec
ord of 9:11.8 aad wod the Ml- 
yard rriay to 1:28.4.

The mOe rriay m art was the 
kMW Bulverslty record to tumble 
as the Wildcats rang w  74 pototi 
to bury Baylor, II. 'rex u , 41, 
aad Hourioa. 40.

North Ttotai aad Taxai Tech 
tied for fifth with 22 potato and 
Soathern Methodtst finished last
wRh n .

East Texas State, with whls 
Jahn Cartoa contributing 12 
poh^ , high to the coUega dlvto- 
1̂  turned l»ck a surpriae bid 
by McMarry for the ooltoglate

41.1
San Aagalo’s crack relay team 

swept to four rictorlei, t y ^  ooe 
record aad breaking an o tte , as 
they tod the Bobcats to a i 
ntag cooqaest of the Mg high 
school dhrtoton.

The quartat of BUIy Daaida, 
Barry Hardin, Alfred Branch 
and Sam Bradley sped to a 
1:41.1 to the iprW  medley to 
eelpse the old locord of l :N .8 

Albuqaerqaa Manzaao to

Tbe East ThKaas ware dead 
lod»d with McMurry going into 
the final eveai with U  points 
apiece. But the Indians dropped 
the baton to the chilch .now- 
down, the ncoad such ntiihsp 
by McMurry, and East T ^  
sped to v K t ^  and tha cham
pionship

The San Angelo 441 relay 
team tied the existing record of 
42.4. The Bobcat nianers took 
the $80 relay to 1:21.8 and tbe 
mile to 8:21.4.

San Angelo had II points to 
AmarlDo Tascon’t  48%. Me 
(barney, victorious to three relay 
events, none a record, took the 
title among the smaller Ugh 
achooto with 14 pottos to runner

18th roond.
LIVE ’TELECAST

In addition to the national teL 
evlsloa to color, the boot will be 
telecast Uve to Canada, Mexico, 
Japan, and In various European 
countries Including Germany, 
Austria, Swttmrland, Iretond. 
Italy, Yugoslavia, Finland and 
France.

Clay will earn about $800,100 
on Us 51 per cent of the Garden 
receipts uid a $110,000 guaran
tee from tbe andOaries — tele- 
viston, radio, movies, etc.

FoU ^ win collect about $70,- 
000 — bettering Us personal

«> Phillips’ 12 aad Denver 
aty*s $1.

The afternoon finals got off to 
_ fiery start when a dto- 
pute erupted ovur the outcome 
of the university 120-yard Ugh 
hnrdlas.

The officials ruled that Louis 
Smith of North Thxas won, with 
Thny Pickett of Houston second 
and Jerry Utocht third. Houston 
coach Joiumy Morriss protoste<
vehemently, contending, as R.. ------
___  __ sec
ond imd Smith tUrd 

An unofficial pteture support-

Whites Bonded Brake Linings
Installed on All 4 Wheels!

• All labor and Bonded 
lining

• **Tru-Arc’* Fitting
• 30,000-Mila Guarantee 13*0

high of $40,000 — on 15 per cent 
of the gate and $25,000 from the 
andllartes.

d a y , or Muhammad AU as he 
prefers, has been the busiest 
heavywfight king sinoe Joe 
Loula to the late thiitiea aad 
early forties.

The always superbly condl-1 
tionad champion won the title 

ny Liston on a  seventh

FOR MOST CARS

•  FREE Adfusfment sffer brakes sets

PRICES GOOD  
THIS WEEK ONLYl

^ v e h e m e n U y .  contending, a  
Carlos, with > . 4 i l , ? B j | J ^  appeared from the p ass

y  t f l tP lS to t  woo with UtoSit
to n  “  oed aad Smith third,tha sDriat mndley aad then an
chored the wtantof lion $$•- An unofficial picture mi ____
vard relay taam that tied the ed Morriss* ctolre hel e wiees' 
r a ^  of V t 5i  official anto he could not ash the

Cerlee did i  21.1 spW to the Judges to reverse the 
hatr-mlle relay since the camera was unofficial.

Caitoe alio won tha 188-wrd Wayne Bra n ^  to ___
dash to 1.1 ewHinds, coming from the tof point producer to theunL 
behind to top Sul BeeT Jacob veitoty dtviston with lljft poWa n fe tS S w  

^  ran the third tog of but did not B gae to a new rec- 
tha w ta inc  relay team In ord.

from Sonny______________
roimd technical knockout to j  
1184. knocked out Utoon to a 
cootrovertoal one-puach knock
out on May l i .  1985, and then 
thraahed Floyd Patterson to 12 
on Nov. 22,1915.

NIW voaic CAP) -  PjeW mtM m* C«M«ut Ogfzarc StSty WeM:__MeeWs — OMmetM OiaM Oov (MMwmmad A lij, i hmi Ww. t «r ., w  ebewemr Zere NlWy. ChaWta. ArU. 
iMSij QW

Expert Front End
Alignment

•  AHgned to  rigid factory
epedfications.• ̂

•  Replacement parts and 
torsion bar adiustm erit

..not included.

bT iCCv w U, «ri

TERMS ARRANGED TO RT YOUR BUDGET

W HITE’S

Slick Trick

 ̂ a suit that looks like silk 
 ̂ but behaves beautifully

PAGANO
the Dacron/worsted silk-look suit

Hiera’s a suit that looks for 
aU-the-world like pure silk . . .  bat R 

has practical aspects that 
silk never bed, thanks to Its Dacron 

pMyeetto/wpol worsted fab ric-..  . excRtog 
mmAmi of blue, brown and olhn . . .  $H



Open Pays
- $175,000

Matson Sets 
Discus Mark
COLLEGE STATION, Tot 

(AP) — Randy Mataon’a hand

« u  too tore to throw the shot 
Saturday, but th« Texas A4M 
weight star lut>ke the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
discos record with a  toss of 200 
feet 7% techoe. - -

The world's shot put record- 
holder at 70 feet 7V4 inches bad 
to forego Oie shot In a triangu

lar meet with Rice and Louisi
ana State becauM of strained 
ligaments in the bade of bis 
band. •

But be said throwing the dis
cus, which is done with a whirl, 
hattat effected him.

Matson broke his own NCAA 
record of IW feet 7 ^  inches set

May 1 ,106 — the um e day he 
broke the world record in the 
shot.

The world record In the discus 
is 213 feet 11% inches, The 
Am etkaa incora Ia *
inches.

Louisiana State won the meet 
with W polirta. Texas A4M was

4-B Big Spring (Texqi) Herotd, Surxtoy, Morch 19,1967

second with 57 and Rice last 
with » .

Meet records broken included 
l i a r ' s  discus throw; 
the 440 by Conley BroWn of 
Rlffn; 9.4 in the 100 and 20.9 in

the 220 by Carl Hight of Loulsi- 
State; the three-mile In 

14:6.1 by John Heffner of AftM, 
hijaiid the mile relay In 4;Uvl by

Ricet team of Mike Caeey, Fred 
Cloud, John Moss and Brown.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
winner of the United States 
Open Golf championship this 
y w  will receive 'a  check tor 
llO.OOl and total prise money 
wUl be about I17S.0OO, the U.S 
Golf Association announced Sat
urday.

Both figures represent in
creases over last year, when 
first place was worth $25,000 
and the total money was about 
$150,000

Local qualifying rounds will 
t e  beld.at 5$ locations on May 
21 and 2S. Survivors of those
gmiMcatiooe then will comoete 
in 14 sectfonal qualiflcenons

June I  and 0 for spots in the 150 
man field tor the champlOMhlp 

Baltusrol Golf Chih hi Spring- 
ild, N.J., June 15-18.
Players exe tr^  from an qnal- 

iflcationa indixK Open C h a c 
ons from the last five yeurs. 
Amateur champion Gary Cow
an, PGA champ A1 Geibeimr 

o charaf^n

DAVE MAKE 
■ e l  cxcaipt

and British Opei 
Jack Nlddaus, tne low 15 scor
ers in the 1968 Open and ttie 15 
leading money-winners.

Included in those weroptions 
are Billy Caqwr, Gary Player, 
Ken Venturi. Julius Boros, Ar
nold Palmer, Dave Man*. Phil 
Rodgers, Bobby Nidxds, Wesley 
Ellis Jr., Doug Sanders, Mason 
Rudolph, John MiUer, Ben Ho- 

n. Rod Funseth, Rives. Me* 
, Bob Murphy, 9eorge Ardi- 

ert Don January and Frank 
Beard.

Still others are exemfit from 
k>cal qualifying. They include 
all former (H)en. Amateur, PGA 
and British Open champions, 
members of the latest U.S. 
Walker Cup. Americas Cup, 
World Amateur, and Ryder Cup 
teams, the low ■  in the 1900 
Open and PGA championships 
and the 30 lesding money 
winners.

Local qualifiestionx scheduled 
May 23 tatclude those at Dallas, 
Houston, Odessa, Tex.. Denver, 
Hot Springs, Ark., Albuquerque, 
New Orlesns and Tuba

Other sectionals wOl bs hdd 
June I  in Dallas.

Newman And McCullough 
Hurl Steers To Win

Newman and Johnny gle 1 
to p i ta  DM

'  J . Eoglert 
P lo d  hh

James 
McCuUoi 
the Big Spring Steers to a 2-0 
victonr over tw  Labbodc West 
emers here Fiidsy sftemooa 

b  14 iBiilagB against B ig  
Spring horllog now, the Was! 
em ers have ^  to pick op an 
camsd ran.

Big Spring scored u  nn- 
earaed ran in the foorth when 
Dean GOstrap donbled h o m e  
pinch ntnner Terry W h i t e  
from second base. While had 
advanced on a bobMa 

Jnnior Meodosa powered a 
home ran over the left field 
fence for the Steen in the fifth

but was retired at mcond 
on a perfect throw by R.

hitter Mooae Ryan had 
Big Spring’s other hit, a  single 
in the ttfth.

Pinch bitten  Terry Thomp
son and Sara Beebee connacted 
safely h r  Lubbock la the 
eath after two awn had baea 
retired but McCuOough settled 
to fan the next batter.

UMaW iSrSM ttmn ibrliM Taw* <f 11 t • FMTI »  M f •

■ •so .

Each laam coOactsd t h r e e  
blows bat B ^  S p r ^  hit when 
It cooBted Roger Messier went 
aB the way on the monod tor 
Lobbock and hurled weD enonghL _ _
to win half a doaen games. C &  i t f " k  

Newmaa, tagged far only one L*e-e‘e
safety la the five tan lap  be, , w n
woched, got credtt lor .the ete-^KSSSi |  *
tory. The first man to face hlra. «» .....  * *
Ken Thorabiwg. coHactad a  sIb-'m

• s i l lWay w— •  1 • • ••s I m  1 • I •  mr-mrftll • • • •ScClV « •{•?...Trt. j : wm  tw OH-

l  1t •

Permian Assumes
«

Lead On Links
ODESSA — Big Spring made*day‘s totals sad

an the gronod k  naadsd oa San'*^-^ *---------- -
Am Mo bat Odoon PwmiaB 
to d  the land la DMilct S-AAAA 
foV cunuirtittoo hare Friday 

a fowenH Ihhola aeon 
of

la

i goV o  
wkh a 
of 301

•umj m ouPM bum u o
Sated fai panoOteses):

eewMiAN OSM B) — ew  
n  SW«* T ta M M  IS. JM

a«0 S^iwe (|U4K< — MWa•r n . Mn O M  » . I i l i  arSL mm nwiK

Tbs Paathen. who had bean 
tied wtth BIf Spring for aaoood 
ptooe gotaM ^  match, 
lead the t ts e n  and San Ai 
by 10 strefeaa wkh two ma< 
adO to play

SAM AMOSLO oaum  — MM am- 
n. ^

MiOLAMO Lsa oaMwi — aw e*- ~ ~ ' H m* Craw Cmm-n.

Mg Spring's top 
Mike H a n T l t e  1

of 
Bon-

a  M-f  fiM> la with a 314 for 
hole Bggrrgata of I 

Permiaa is the 
tMhst ta the race. The 
operatioea shlfta to Saa 
lo f  Rivenlda a _

The tnama wind np la Mgdar
spring April 1  

Mika Waavnr 
Spring dalafatinn 
while Chadd had

 ̂n . MM en wm it 
MIOCAMD HIOM U M W  — S i l l  S a ra  M. ir ic  LMtMT IS  jWM»r m m -  M* w . AMaa f m rm i SI.
AsiLBMf c o o e e e  n t s w e  — Km

JcO m *  if . M m  » rM ii a r r M r  MMt
m . Om hm  v n a  n •).ootssA MtoM (mwn — omm wc- 
•m m  m . o«rt( m m rn m. o m m  n d in. mmBrwm ».Hi NtO—--- ------- -------- -  — — . . ASILSiM

nte Broadrick and Km Omdd n.
NtOM Ta

An«M n. e«al
u|M«t) — a m  m. o«i«

Felts Is Named 
Mesquite Prexy
Jimmy Feks has soccaeded

MkOand Lee la lonrik la the 
rao t with a tf-bolB aeon  of 06.
22 atrotea aff Permlan'a pace.

Weaver finkhad only o a t  
gtrahe off medattat Pat Cansp- 
beO's round. CampbcQ plays for 
Permian.

^  Spring’s Bonnie Broad- 
rick skied to an 8  bat la Min 

. t a t h e n m n l a g f o r ^  all med- ^  ^
aMat't boaon, rinca pUyen L AD m e m ^  ^  .
take their three beat roaads Ixi'm® eotbnalasts are bring urged 
the N  botes 6  coavatkion.“""‘ SSU’"InCM tW l

^ S S S t: »hown at Fir#oton« Storoo; comp«titlv«ly prickd at Fir«ston« Dealers and at all service stations diiploylng the Firestone sign.
___________ named by the

dnb receafiy todaded LeBoy 
Shafer, vloa preridant.; Skeet 
D a v k l^  aacr eU ry • treasnrer; 
and J i m ^  Medford, club re
porter and pObUc relatiaas man.

The clnb, which has ha ahoot- 
tag range anar Vtocent. now has 
6 'mrmbera.

Next ichadnied activky at the 
ranne wtfl be a trap riKxit Aprl] 
2 AO raertbera who are anot-

is. JM mwm n.

w(W-.vJh r.
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Plus ®1̂ 59 to 
•2.38 Fed. Excise 
Tax, Sales Tax 
and Trade-in tire 
off your car.

^  W N T E E

Tubeless W hitew alls 1̂8̂ ^

NO M O N E Y  D O W N  -  M O N T H S  TO P A Y !

Forsan G irl Istheir scores -----------
Don Kasch 08, B a a ^  Nkhol 

son t t  and Tommy Wilson 6.1 a  | |  C f n f A
Bin Sdiwam nbnci was naablei U l l  AI 1 - 3 7 0 7 6
t o ^  bacaasa 6

results Friday (with the
f

National League 
Meeting S la t^
Tlw Downtown Tea Boom wiO 

be the seine at 1 :6  p  m today 
6  a NnOonal Lttda Laogn ex

_________ win probably
adopted 6  the cendsvc, 
wkh a atoeting tima.

friea ii 6  the L k d e_____
wfll be w6^

FORSAN -  Deryl Ann Duaa- 
gaa, a guard, wou a spot on 
the Stale Class B sil-tonraa- 
ment team choaan at Anadn ra- 
oantly. >

Other inemben of .the aO- 
toarnament squad Include Su
san Smith and Donna Pbatoa, 
both of High Mand: C a t h y  
Horn 6  Brock (Weatherford), 
Patrtda Bruneon and JIB John- 

both of Qukaqne; C a r o l  
Royal (Dr

and SlelU Nriaaa. Cellaa 
High Islaad defeated Quka 

one, first omad conqueror of 
n rv an .

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF 3 GRADES OF FIRESTONE BONDED BRAKE UNINGS

OUARANTItO 
10.CXX) AflLES 

ORIYCAR
GUARANTEED 
20,000 MH.ES 
OR 2 YEARS

GUARANTEED 
30,000 MILES 
OR 3 YEARS 24

M CDFf WNAT WK DO;

• A4Jwt

-aU A R A K T H -
• n l jmmtmmimrndi

M C TA U ED  EXCHANOC
NO M O N EY DOWN I 
la k e  M onths To  Pay

Famous Make Shock Absorbers

Buy 3 At Our Ivnry Ony Lew Pricn

■ m
^  The 4th For O N LY.;

t?;*$100
IHua 

liwlnllstlnfi

507 L  3rd
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of Loulsi- 
e-mll* in 
ro f A&M.

laey. Fred
B r ^ .

SECOND BRUSH W ITH DEATH IN HER BRIEF LIFE

Tiny Girl Rescued From W ell
By LAWBENCE LEE

an army of men acrabbled with 
bare hands, sticks, draglines 
and a big drilling rig to free her 
from nine hours Inmrlsoament 
in the bottom of the old well be
hind her grandmother’s house.

REMINDEB
The crater they carved in the 

red clay of this Southeast Texas 
logging village gapes today as

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, March 19,"1967 5-B

a reminder of the child’s second 
close iHiish with death in her 
brief life.

Before dawn, a rescue expert 
vanished over the side a 
crumbling parallel shaft and 
brought the sobbing Theresa to 
safety.

Doctors at St. Elizabeth Hos
pital in Beaumont, 70 miles 
away, said Theresa suffered 
only a few scratches on her ab
domen and a bad scare. «

“She’s brij^t and cheerful,

at
measure 

inches of

and she asked tor breakfast 
7:30,’’ a spokesnun aald.

CAB WRECK
In 1004, when she was three 

ntonths old, Theresa was injured 
in the two-cir smsshup In which 
her father, Douglas, was killed.
She was unconscious for weeks.

Her mother, Kiaine Da
vis, 10, and Theresa’s stepfa- 
th tf, Grady Davis, left the child 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Opal 
AUemang, her jntuidmotheri 
whlk t h ^  visited Theresa’s sick 
g re a t .  grandmother 35 m 11 e s 
away.

Theresa was In the care of an 
aunt, Patsy AUenung, 15, who 
left the b r i^ t , brown-eyed child

Mon the back porch (rf the 
ed hous^and walked Into 
the front yard to check up on 

another charge, Theresa’s broth
er, Glenn, 0. That was at 5:30 
p.m.

HOLLERING •  “Theresa, stay still! Don’t
tag too deep to hold the equip- 

tag and hollering.' I  heard her „
^  ’Auntie’ but I didn’t know By midnight, the digging ef- 
where she was.’’ fort was almost at a standstill.

T ^ n  ^ t s y  noticed the cover Teams kept up a flow of oxygen

HAPPY ENDING 
Theresa Fregia, 2

at 2:15, the rig wa?r daricened tag hole, 
by water. A tape 
gauged the final few 
excavation.

The night was cold and there 
waa DO sudlbie sign from There
sa, clad only in flimsy play- 
clothes. Mrs. Rhodes c ( ^  see 
the child slipping lower. An oc
casional flutter of the hand the 
only sign of life.

MERCY CORPS
At 2:20 a.m.. Ransom BUI 

Jr., 46, founder of Houston's 
Mercy Corps, clipped a rope to a 
leather harness and d ropp^ into 
the rescue shaft.

He found himself in a four-footj 
chamber floored with what he 
called “quicksand.” But the well 
pipe was exposed.

“They drilled it Just perfect
ly,’’ he said.

Above, Mrs. JUiodes called.

. A neighbor woman pondered 
the crater and the mountain of 
dirt beside It'aod said, “It looks 
like we’re  going to have a-shove] 
P*rty.’*

A Clean Car Is  No Good 
Without Gas!

— -  The uMTc gas yoa bay, the ksa ^ 
the cost ef year wash Job.

Fill. Up With PH ILLIPS 66

J IF F Y  CAR W ASH
St7 W. 4th

The Oaly COMPLETE Wash la  
We Do It AB!

Towa

Rescues Girl
tf M a a ptpa 
lor wefl hi W

Rsasow BH Jr., 41. Ms hi 
shaft drtted adJaecM to a 
Fregia, 2, was trapped. He i 
^  froai the ghi sad raaraei hw early Satarday.
PROTO) '

fitted
throogh the wall separattag

was off 
Theresa 
low, hal 
the water 
Theresa’s uncle, Curtis AUe- 
mang, 18, who was doing his 
homework In the house. He 
swiftly ripped out the top section 
of well pipe, one of seven seg
ments 10 Inches In diameter and 
four feet long. The well is 10 
inches In diameter.

In minutes, the town turned 
out. Joined shortW by rescue 
squadrons, sheriffs deputies, 
highway patrolmen, engineers 
and drUlert from miles around.

STOOD BY
The D a v i s e s  returned and 

stood beside the well.
Theresa called. “ I’m coU. I’m 

cold. I want you to hold me.’’
While men scrabbled at the 

hard clay, a rope w u  dropped 
and T h a t ’s parents coiuced 
her to put both arms through 
the loop. She tried one arm, then 
the other, but not both, and she 
clung to the rope until the res
cue.

Five hours after her ph in« . a 
crane and dragline and •  ciam- 
d in e r  earth-ocooptiig machlae 
had eatsn away a 11-foot crater, 
expostag •  shaky gray chimney 
of well pips. But only three sec
tions of the abaft were In sight, 
and tha crater waa fast becom-

Shovel!’’ Bill shouted up the 
shaft. With that tool, Bill 
cracked a chink in the well pipe. 

Theresa’s hand wriggled out. 
“Hammer!’’ Bill c ^ .  and

down the wellshaft. Neighbors a sledgehammer was lowered 
Iting jS t  taS es abow *Bove the pllw’i.N o^ ^  keep
T toe. Patsy summoned opening to keep out dirt.

WENT TO BED

it lg iu

ben

M m
Hatlbii

S64

By this time, Theresa’s moth
er w u  In bed, being comforted 
by the child’s grandmother. A 

ibor, Mrs. Emma Rhodes, 
the vigil.

The minutes crept by while 
rescuers waited for a giant 
drlUtag rig being faronght m>m 
Houston, SO miles to tne south

IJLVVIB
nato rs  and engines hummed, 
drowning out anything Thersss 
might be saying. Spints fell.

A sheriffs officer beamed a 
light down the shaft and peered 
a kmg while. He managed a 
smile for the relstives, then 
murmured to the rescuers, “I 
couldn’t see her moving.”

RESCUE SHAFT
At 1 a m., the drilling rig ar

rived and swung Into poaltioo be
side the stack of weD-pIpe. For 
an hour, tbs operator, Gordon 
Kinder of Houston, 
hroufht up load after 
clay and tamped a tan atael 
gttlda pipe into place oolv Inches 
m m  the flimsy w d  n a ft.

Shortly before 2 a jn ., the drill 
hrought up a load of sand, and

’ttagarty 
load of

from sinking in the sand. 
REACHED OUT

He’amashed through the well 
pipe and be and Theresa 
reached out for each other.

“That was the most wonderful 
feeling In the world," Bill said. 
“She grabbed me and she said. 
‘Daddy.’ She fainted. Just passed 
out;’’

As he was lifted, Theresa’s
h» T.avii« Tm m  r«  *ocked around his neck, thewest, by Layne Texas Co. Gen- ^  ^  chamber

collapsed.
At the top, Theresa opened her 

eyes wide at the lights, camera 
men and equipment. A cheer 
went im. Women lowered their 
hands hojn  their faces. Strong 
Jawed law officers wiped away 
tears.

Mrs. Rhodes, teelertag^at the 
top of the crater, aeized There 
and said. “God, God, God." In 
a moment, the child was on a 
stretcher, a  warm blanket 
tucked over bar damp, clay 
stainsd dothtag.

In an hour, the crowd w u

Ene, the lights were out and all 
I t  remained of tha n lnetour 
battla were urns of coffea, car 

tons of dottghmita—and the gap-

’’*"**”*S?
Thev’r* h«r«t They're honeyet They’re yeut They're y«iwgt<The Yeow mehllee from 
OMemehUet Yeung in ectlen, with Recket V-S n**4*rmence to elng yeu into epring. 
Yeung in loehe- the kind thet eaye temorrew’e here eheed ef ite time. Even yeung In 
yrice—togged to eey “yee" to youthful budgetsi EaemeUi Thie piseasy new Delmont SS, 
brilliant new entry In the Yeungmebile lineup. See 'em ell a t yeur Oidemehile Deeler’el

C 0 C U U m M U a t ^ f o u r n M r € i t ^ ^ t r a n s p c r t a i U m € € m U r

“ WHERE YOU AL WAY S BUY THE B E S T  FOR L E S S ” GIBSON’S IS NOW STOCKING
COMPLETE ALBERTO CULVER (K)

PISti^M ilT CEHTERl
2303 G r ^ —OpOa 9-9 Mon.-Sat—A fter Church Sunday 1-6

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS ALL 
At Low, Low DISCOUNT PRICES

GET SET 
HAIR SPRAY

•  13-OZ. S IZ E  
S2.00 V A LU E

NEW DAWN SHAMPOO-IN

HAIR COLOR

XOO Volu*

MIGHTY WHITE

TOOTHPASTE
Cieet fwtka,

Jn u G H n ^ H m
FLUORIDE TOOTHPArrSI...«UOAR FREEI

5.0Z.
SIZE

6 S /4 -O Z .
SIZE

^  s o *

SUBDUXMEDICATED - .
,♦ *

Dandruff Shampoo
•  FAMILY SIZE
•  10-OZ. BTL 

1.49 Voluo

ALBERTO VO-5

Hair Color Lotion

1.75 Volut
A L B !  - - ( T O

VQ5
Hair Color lot 10'- ^

g r a y  s  g o n l

DERMA FRESH

Complexion Lotion

6-OZ. BTL

1.00 Voluo

t t

T

COMMAND SPRAY-ON
HAIR GROOMER

•  7-O L S IZ E

SL25 V A LU E

tt

DERMA-FRESH MEDICATED
HAND LOTION

Gloss Or Flosftc

1.00 Voluo

» ' t..
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Springtime . . ; 

Time for fresh
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new beginnings . . . 

a bright new season!
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SpriRg has come to town! Onr merchants have 

arrayed the new season's brightest valnes. . .

for yon, yonr fam ily, your home. . .  a ll of yonr 

needs. . .  for a real shoppii^ extravaganza!

TfitM mtrchantt will b« tilling Hitir ttoriit through odvtr- 
Htimintt in th« pogit of tho Big Spring Horold!

Big Spring
Daily Herald

H UN DIliD S O f M IG H T  
N IW  SfRIN O A f f M I L  
V A LU fS  fO t  YOU AND 

YOUR FAM ILY . .  .

HOM l fURNtSHINOR, 
APFLIAN CES, D R A P iR IIS , 
OUTDOOR LIVINO, FOOOI; 
SFORTS . . .  AND M ORIl

SPRUCI-UP VALU ES . .  . 
PLANT-UF . .  .  PAINT UP 
.  .  HARDWARE NEEDS .  . .  

CHECK 'EM A LL  OUTI
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FANCY SETS AND COSTUMES 
Junior Collofo stogos first musical

'Brigadoon' To Open Today, 
Public Performances Later
CurUlB rises on tbs matinee 

performance of tbs first n w i 
cal ever staged at Howaid Coon* 
ty Junior College at S p.m. to 
day in the college auditorium.

"Brlgadoon” Is being pro
duced by the drama and music 
departments under the instruc
tion of department beads Van 
Halt and Martin Laadars.

Night performances sre sched
uled at 8 p.m. Monday and Tues
day for the public. Tickets are 
71 cents for students and $1.50 
for adults. Reserve UdwU have 
been on u le  for | 2.

Today*! matlnaa la balng pre
sented for HCJC students only. 
Admisskm will ba by activity 
card.

Tht story la about a small vU<iPrayser. Jeff Douglas; Rita

“Brigadoon 
hit by Alan

was tha first
Jay U m ar 

Fredwtek Loaw and has 
prodDoad more often than any 
othar Broadway musical

In the Scottish Highlands. 
Due to a miracle 200 years ear  ̂
her, the residents of Briudoon 
go to sleep one night and wake 
up the next morning 100 ^ r s  
later In time.

Two American hunters hap-
M oa the once-in-a-centurv ap- 

paarance of the town and b^  
come Involved ta the Uvea of the 
townspeople

One of the men falls In love 
with a young laaa and is faced 
with the dacisioo of whether to 
Uve In a (afar tale existence in 
Brigadoon or return to the real 
tty of the nth century.

The score contains such popu 
lar sonp  as “It's Almost Like 
Being In Love,” “Come to Me, 
Bend to Me,” and “ Heather on 
the HIQ.”

Cast members are Jamae Ittv-

Richardson, Jane Ashton; Susan 
Brlnegar, Fiona MacLaren; 
Sammy Momr, Andrew MacLar
en.

Don Wade, Archie Beaton; 
Jimmy Brown, Harry Beaton; 
Haakel Wright, Mr. Lundla; Ken 
Roach, Cberlie Dalrympie; Bicfa- 
aid Waten, Angus McGuffie; 
Larry Harp, Sandy Dean; Sheryl 
GambilL Meg Brodde; James 
Henry, Frank.

Saodle Miller, Maggie Ander
son; James Ball Stewart Dary- 
mpie; James Strlddand, Mac
Gregor; and Amt Puckett, Fish 
monger.

Dancers, under the supervis
ion of Ann Puckett and Mrs. 
Bobbie Flguarora. ere Seedle 
Miller, Sharon Steycr, Nancy 

ens as Tonuny Albright; CUitlMcEvers, Dens Bosene, Jao
^Hedrick. Winiam Perkins. Gary

Surly Powell To Stay 
On Island Polm Sunday
B IM IN I, Bahamas (AP) - -  A 

surly Adam Clayton I^well aald 
Saturday he would preach on 
this tiny Bahamian island Sun
day (he PaTin Sunday Sermon he 
dared not go to New York to 
deliver. »f

The deposed coogresanun had 
promised earlier that be would 
risk arrest by going to New 
York to walk me streets on 
Palm Sunday and to speak In 
Harlem’s Abyssinian Baptist 
Church on the theme, “ Whm a 
Man Palls, He ShaU Rise 
Again.”

But Powan changed his mind 
Friday, saying he feared that 
his a iT ^  would load to vlolenoe 
and bloodshed by bis people.

Returning today from a four- 
hour fishing trip. In which he 
kMt a fight with a big marlin,

poto,

R fo o ce o  TO W**0 -  *  Mrm tw
X w boM. r«po»o*»d Ihnwut, poiW 

tno arao. M WkIW H.

PowoU said he would deliver the 
sermon Sunday afternoon in a 
hotel patio here.

As Powell’s boat came into 
the dock, a little rain squall 
ripped across the Island. The 
clouds were u  dark as his 
mood.

Stepping up on the White 
beach, Powell refused to answer 
any questions from newsmen 
about bis case.

The 58-year-old Powell says 
he will stay at Bimini at least 
until April 4, when a court hear 
Ing is scheduled in Washington 
on hlfi suit to regain the 
congressional seat be held for 22 
years until he was barred from 
it by the House.

In New York, a sheriff also 
holds a warrant for his arrest coMMa^Au mc 
on a criminal contempX c h a ry  1*^7 b^iw i’ws* 
stemming from a libel ' 
he refused to pay. 
made a partial payment

R U L  IS T A T I
■UU8E8 FOR SALE

McDonald
Realty

iwf. AM I-T615

Big Spring (Texaal Herold  ̂Sundoy, March 19, *1967

Horn* AM J4tarr And am

Midwest Bldg. ~ 611 Main
BCN TAU -  V A .S g g rMVACANT N̂ W ~  "ariei I" Ibottis. buHt-)n», cbrtMtno. nmr KhMto.

ON.TULANS — * Mrm Obvtrcd poto, •« yn  Mt on mortaset. low

LLV LO V ILVM ILV  Nmo poroonsmy an
.  M Ml. 

pnd krtanw

a ASH tLVD . ANBA; ,VN •"'Oil dMT
t Mrffl.

Mnd

iudgmen 
He late:

JEANETTE WARD'S 
BEAUTY SALON

Preuily AaoMucet Two New
StylsU: VALLENE TURNEY 

A SHEBA ZANT

F & E
Our surctal this 1 
Marrfc SI IhreagI 

Bakruk wNh aurchMe af 
ahampee a a i set. Far 

A rpiM frat C d  AM 7-MS er 
Cease By S414 fciirry

Morria, David Wright and Da 
vid Bradford.

Vkki Smith Is in charge of 
set design. Mary Kay Gibson 
dlTBctad tha advertising cam
paign. Mrs. Pat Ranahaw Is In 
charge of coetamea, and Clark 
Frayser M stage manager

“This is the tdggaet and beat 
uction ever staged at 

said Laaden.
“ If Brigadooo Is weO i«- 

oalved,” said Hak. ‘̂ ee would 
like to make the production oft 
a musical a tradition at HCJC

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Is starting today an unique 
count In theology for leymea.

The instruction, open to all 
Interested persons and certain
ly to all Methodists, will be 
^ Id  over a period of eight 
weeks.

Dr. Theodore H. Runyon, 
member of the facuHy of the 
Candler School of Tbmlogy at 
Emory University, will be the 
Instructor 00 a movie period 
which lasU about M mbrates at 
each aesslOQ. This will be pre
faced each week by a KMnlnute 
review by the Rev. Marvin 
Roark. Kentwood paalor. T h e  
final 20 minutes of the one-hour 
prognm  will be in the form 
(A group discussion of questions 
proposed by Dr. Runyon's dis
course.

A sUght fee (|3) wUI be 
charged to racM er for the 
course to help defray expenses 
and provide study mateMals. 
said DM Rev. Roark.

Among Dm fimdainental top
ics to be dlocusaed are God; 
tha Bible; Faith; Man; Sin; 
Salvation; The Church; Bap
tism; the Lord’s Supper.

AH penons hrteretted tai the 
movie course are asked to be 
at Kentwood Methodist, 2N5 
Lynn, at 7 p.m. today.

Building Begins
PARIS (AP) -  Construction 

of the North AUantlc Treaty 
O rtm iation CooneU provisloo- 
al headquarters buUdlag at Ey* 

test outMde Brussels. M -  
b e ^  Monday and the 

Is to be ready for the 
scale NATO miniatarial 

sesaioH hi Dccemher.

EASTER FASHION

COME SEE OUR NEW SPRING HATS
We're just brimming over with beautiful hats for your Easter fashion porode. 
They ore oil new arrivals . . . the most beautiful selection of millinery In 
West Texas. You'll find many, many famous names -  Mr. John, Julionn Ori- 
ginols, Lucy Ames, Miss Eileen Originols, Williams Originals.

from. 2.99 to 19.99

0 / i / / L
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BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD
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NOTHING DOWN 
1204 Wood
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AM 7-7843
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BUYING 
OR SELLING
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BOUSES FOR SALE

M ARY SUTER
Reeky 4  tneurenoe 
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WALK TO HCJC

LLO YD  F. CU R LEY  
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717 B. 3rd 
AM 3-4331
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FHA & VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMT8 

ALL A U A s OP a r e
fUd MO |H«S OWN , . . NSW 4 BDJUW BBK. TRM Damp aarraaaBi a Rum  Arp. 
pMca. IIM I ararUt M aatrai M cju* map-vtmia ŵWSvî iasê aa ŵumvû M> w«vmvs Map
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H ION LAND SOUTH — Tara NM ham
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SM faraaa. ladudM S RiBriam ppr-ppi,
OWfNS ST. eaNad aMwai. pPPP Maa
an Tvr acraa. WJM. Mnna.
CAN YOU M A T THItT — DvbMx N 
•rtll nat SNS ma. atdy U rU S (armt.

Kaapma aa artm Bm Jiam tlT" — H rou'ra m l, aaa M Mr a ftad  aMar Rama.

} J j lO l^ ^  S S p'u a riawi Rtt. CM Raat mr. aB* ^̂ŝ sa
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«4 MO MO OWN. S BOBMa . . . aar-
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• t  MO. NO OWN I  BORMS, {  Rom 
pprppIpP Ra MLv MReaC bml r u I at 
Baadv naar.

MNAary M aat M Ta M L tn  Bar Ma.

PAUL ORGAN
REAL ESTATE 

MS BODWILL LANE 
4M 34771 AM SM I

OVERLOOKS IrMRuN Cm Bm  LaRa — SaonMi atoar, S Rdrm, I rMR. RawHM djR̂ PMMMU dm^Ru..........
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FOR SALC Or Ran*. 1 RBr laaa. HH B. «m.
M ove RIOHT IN, m  daar
^•F^r • Ĥ HHdin jU  M te lF W .
GOOD BUY -  m  SNaRMV SSJ al prkp. Pm pPfmmPp.

WE ARB THE 
FHA ARIA BROEIR 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
OFFICE AM 7-8M
HOME AM S4MS>BIII Johusoe 

AM r-MS7-Btn Belee

StQsey
13N DDOE AM 7-7MI

S ^ r t ^ a J T R a t T X  I t s  M M . .
BATMt. RtlMM

ELBOANT LIVIMO M Watlara NHh — 
(amR Mrmal NvInaMnMf atm cRMBMIw rhrturat — MtMM aamp adm RrW Mr r arW Mi l I
p a r k  h il l  -• IM IS MM Mr Z Rdraw Bm , WriMtca. w m ii pimp, Mrmal Bv- 
Ma raam UJ am. m iHl

RCNTALS —IM4 Bliairaad  U«ty M. MaM»
A L D E R S ^

flM Scurry 
Mery Jsae

Bufinett Directory 60LIA 0  jeC riO M  — Larat 3 RBrm, 
carpal. IM RaRm. m a maP pm, |tB.7H — vary raataaMM PPPm pmp

3-sri til* 
e6oFiNcAM S41H

WOOLtV ROOFIMB CO.Na AM SdBTI
“ U fM am ii66nM4

hlK FIlK  S U F F itr-
IfaoSAAS TYFBw e tTd lR jB Sr Iw i Mam ________ SOFFLY AM 744T
I IIKAI.FRA-.

~SES83av:qr3SB4 X erase
REA L k S T A T f 1
BOUSES FOR lA L I 

H5S555”T F S i r * rpaMd. RalW Mp, iu r  <HamWan. AM m A .

A-2
MOT

FHA AREA BROKER
We Are The FRA Area Broker 
For AR FHA Propertke Loceted 
North of FM 70S. CeO Us For 
Infomuitloa On These Bsrgsln 
Homes.

AM 7-M7 
AM 7-2244 Jnsnlts Coowsy 

VA end FHA R IP08.
COWSIOfR TRAOe — J WNC S^ ia . acR puaMB

t

OWNER anLL
tn z  tsw s

cvtar.
FARK

b a r b a in  — o w m

MILL VP  K. Ram M 
ramM Rama, vam Ha car MtRRIU, 
OWNIR CARRY

5J27weeaI*sb!Sl
FAFCR — RrML I

. _____ V ly m . RaR, mP  i
hdm ,̂ acn haaL ntca Raar plâ u âaa. t llJ U  MN4 — t m  daam.

KLOVEN REALTY
IN  WILLARD

AM 7-883S AM MON
FARM 4  RANCH LOANS

1 eeOROOM. 1 iam . mapL. Mnud can- nar lat. — a s  aar amnm 
UW RM . f BATM prg i. tPpp BM. UraaL
CO LLSeS FABK -  }

acta. Idea hRdMMa araa. M u yp. 
SFACCS t and PLOT 17>BaBMny Trmwy Mamarlal Par* — Par SaM.
Mi ACBES O B ^  -  pMMy «
•ama mimraM. M  par acra. sicTiO N  -  4fB A. CaMMaiMn: 18 X. cattan ottotmam, pMMy aratir. SMS acra. 

N ISO  OOOO LISTINOS
> FRA 4  VA Reiios

ICK,

nUDO W N  pRn  aripalda, catra Mraa 1 
~ carpal I  a. wtl ralMliRaa M-

3 BEDROOMS, t  BATMt, cantrU 
air, corpatad. tlruM cP. I4IS IR. R ., —e#rW#rTa ^̂ mWa
paal end hem^hawA^ ^Md arattL jiar^  

AMa 3 ream tvrnNRid ramitaMaa. acrri tcncad 
ra^lhavta ar m , nM.aeatntmant (

W l Nu u x^ iA isr*
R E E D E R

A S S O C I A T E S
nil \M

L iT T tJ  aaa3 

I4rm .
•UK
S O LD rS .::

1113 DOWN ON THIS . . . 
m r  ]  Rdrm , _  lu  urfm lc RdNL atr- 
ppri t»p . . .  m l  pmM . . ,  neat, aMaR and naar acRt.

UNpCR X HUOR . . . 
wmrnnm artltod V u  . . . ysu adll Rt com w aBM m IRii naal rad — Rrlck heme 1 nka Rdrmi, penal Pm  .  . . Ifa kHchen, tamp pprppt, drapat . ,  . Nka Incd bkvd aHM |  aaean viMt . . . Man aam ana pmti tiS4 . .  .  (cant Mat 4Pr-

3 1 & % . S MONTHS . . .

a  a.' SOLD JT-.®
VA end FHA Bepoe

NOVA DEAN
Rhoeds, RIty.
AM t-3460

.  V IR o B rtrB A V IS
*  AM 7-Nlf

C60k & TALBbT

TNRie
AM^IBtA

BioeooM  w m  nm l'
Sw

M STram  Rad-

BY OW NIB-71 kitdan 
74MB
MARIE ROWLAND

AM s -a nAM van
«Sh T u tm /

_ .  _ adm MiamiT t

MBUA m • fdOOvVa #N MF iBw MEBV

H O
B E A L  E S T A T E

in  Permlea B i^  AM M M  
JEFF  BBOira -  Reeltor 

Lee Reae -̂AM 7-int 
Mine Prioe-AM  M m  
Sue Brosru — AM 7-MI 

Bin Crooksr-AM MHS
THIS INDIAN H IU S  ■ _HoM® m m IEe yeuF ih ew v«mw m *HH aam an M c a ^  (»rvclwr% m  ap- 
aaai and NM Yta. N hm SW RM R i^  dan adm RriaM cl. R» M *  Me mayTMa- turat M mawbrni. 'n M jw d  M we* Me*

pracw. p r a ^

dMMB arm  Bm4 alMrdi a paamms uNgN ciSr rwtNc aaNva mHmss. 'em  mP
rm n  » r » 7 t a  ^
• team r a ^  M RurN Rda Pdlu

THIS STHBAMLINEO KITCMtN ad* Rt_a My M try yam ImmrtM rt^  am M. TRa mraa eMctrie ayan, dMmman- 
•r, twa aaeM aTaad ta il i  Rew  Rar art jnty part at^Rta RNcRan Tba SfNMB n M damdMir Mr Mamar.3 RamM.. tarn RsIRa and Ban. f
3Mqm 5 5 5 b  a  mSm i" ^  bmfwnBYe
TOT nteo OB HOT ROD srr wW Rnd aMidy al roam and amuaimcnl an MMt acre wttR mdmmtna asal ana 
Naem Mr mair pata. TRM HOMl hm 4 Rdrm*., I  Ram^ dan «nd MvRai ream iRal
’^ ^ p • '^ 5 r * V T • 5 , x ; s 'W

% 01

tultv

Call: AM MS13 or AM 7-8811

t e *BI_prpp- atdy u iS B  IBS30 Manl MaRp fim m  raaatri Mr Spam ppymwd.

W. J. Sheppard 4  Co.F
H t a l e  Luoae Ai)pselgel.s

«*y

1417 Wood
taf*’-*naady i 
SdTIS
4SS euCKR caramic ‘

fhflHHT b b o r o o m .
s% *a s Iw^StMBsaldir.

AM 7-2W1 5iMRaAN —
:. com*
-  1*

BROWN-HORN
1301 E. 4th AM 7-mS

Horn Realty Night AM S-M47
3 BORM STUCCO. RvUti ream, dmma 
ream, vary pWracItva fpram  ia i u ar •rPaal —  aatalMid aai#iMrRMd — Rial 
HUB
MOBRISON ORIve — 3 RrR. Mixed 
yrd. (tarw u c«t._— real Mae — iHS cduî y 3SB n*aalR.

3 BONM. 3 RrR

3 BDRM BRK, cMaa PV aMa Mu h  
rear CantaNdcRr RtvmcRpd 

M hama wdR tncâ aa praaa^Rt.
CALL US FOR HOMES 
ariTH NO DOWN FMT.

3 RiBrn m. t  U lh
S T amTCBC**''

BY OWNER—Lt a* RrkkdylN-tn

wim tiarw  M a I 
t u  Bh i

ca*
tadav M
CALL NOW I I I aM M 't IP  me MM FHA a y i " id
pridi HONie a l 1313 ^  IN* St. DP yau MRa RM mama T t  T ThM m« Rm Bmm. Evan fha R ^  M Ial4 N. Tlw RWcRu M 
•arpe anaaiM M Rave a tmaB am. A*ihrm RBrm». are nka NaW. Oriva Ry than t m  3M O M B
THIS NBAT B U I^ LO W  a* 1331 B. lm  it. M an aRuttv R«Y dta d* Ra vacam aaaa. 3 Mrma.. Met Nm< Y-rm., panaMd RN. . . . dm. . . . Bm Caraar Ml, artm mcMiad sw ., BalM am 
mcM yd.- uadar a mdMB.

VA AND FHA REPO’S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

^  REFRIGERATED AIR
2 bethe, nice dau 

range-oven, dlihwuah- 
ar, carpeted, p l e e t y  cloeet 
■pwe, ilM  aq. f t  Hvi^ area 
l lD T r e d i .

KLOVEN REALTY 
AM 34IN AM 74MI

Rdrmp, Mncad,

kit dan, Mra

MMV# fWUpId

SOLD

AM 
7-2529

IlMlina Moatgonary AM SJ07I
■NUT LBV eL ON BBtN T - I  1 t Rdl am̂ M  BaNMy 4| tt. KN4

aaraail

r P fit i  
Ju V "

Harold G. Talbot Bobeet J. Cbob
NtpNtANg
iaan . AM 3 d U l___________________________
L O n  FOR tA L i n
U lo H  P b R 'U a ^ M
Jpamp. naar NaM aaalMrium mm m m ,
CaB MMa Ddvta. AM » U H ______________
lUBUBBAN
MiNT^Ta* atii i. S !?*5 M *ia a n m '^  JU S417S.M*. tuas.

2 ACBES FOR i O E
s t s r v r r a r J a !af «a*ar — 4 adMa aarmaaN at

1 . L  OeOhM 
u n  N. Keith 

Midland. Texaa 
MU 441M

lA L t : 3 eaOROOir ar M acraa. Aim
an j 3 dcrad fPIdSU. Ld-

FARMl 4  RA NCID A4
ACRBAGD -  FARMS -  ~ 

RANCHD
n t  A c iics —_4 mNm ppm PI mp Ppmp

pppmm PI BardHi d m  
am iSTAO acRBAOB -  YN Varda OMaa.
I'V w M Tislu.’omeN*"
ppm ocaoao A ceet. 3M a  pppptpl

'^m*mm^pmr*mprnS''Xlm  *nC
— e u wa rmteP. H  hM. mnM J0% inlMIFVlb ®M® MMf#

Cook 4  Talbot 
L  J. Paloter, Laad Salaeman 

AM 7-3S2I or AM M82I

A. COVANOSA. aB kt aaN., IMS MS, 
Ram an acre. Mna cmbm. Oaad mem, Mn pPpP. Thare-p IV* mHak tyrtML 3S

|ty, er H* a* ta 1 Nna. Raw amtar* 
A h je  aamar. DanY Ml aRd Ca*

A. iRRtOATCO *arm, Facm Ceimhr I. t  aputapad IrrMaratH. A RRN p*p-
H  A. tdrmi 

1 lrr1d.mdN a* 
m m  Mad aad aa

My «Mt Ry NN*. anp an aacR. Oaad 
ma 313S A. apY

ana ar Ram.
NO e r r r iR  mdartaady M 
ram Mnd.M| X u  M HU
M RM araa raaamty. *43 m  S/S acra.
MOULON-T YOU kastn -M mink aR

n uoRlv and dtth

Preston Roalty 
818 E. isth

AM 3-1373 AwytRPi  AM X383

BROWN-HORN
Jim Hon

AM 7-015 AM S-M47
NS ACRfS NRAR SMtdP, Tea. — NS Hrm .aawaa — HS aarm mruaaR — a

ri»SvTe^.iri.-m 5Sisaid sr«M
MS ACRSS M BRiNBai Cd mmlRa*

IM S A. Bi SM ipt 0*. artm mUar •  aw  neat — M US aar acre — SM  par 
acre M Bm wmu.

secTioN  — 
at U  • •

ALL
apRi (1.13 McBI — Uundanci m amlm 
-Ona m  Bm haat mciMw* M FauB CR  
- liU t  U. |MM B w a jra  -  M p N i^  sa N a n jj^ a a r ppppUppPp rnTmuN a



H E L P  W A N T E D - M A L E  
S A L E S

Full Timw, Pwnnaiitnt Positions 
With Unlimited Eornings

____ ________ A o e s  25 TO 45
Th*M  'positions offor an oxcollant salary, work
ing concHtions and tho opportunity of working 
Into a managomant position.
Now accopting applications for Dopartmant Man- 
agars qualiflod for tho following positions.

•  Hardwaro Dopartmant
•  Lawn Equipmont and Gardon Supplios

Also looking for an amrossivo man who has al
ways wanhra to into salos and oarn moro 
monoy. Hava an immadiata opaning Major Ap> 
plianeas.
Stop and saa If wa hava what YOU ara looking 
for, wa offar tha bast in company banafits.

M  O N T C O M E R V
W ARD

Apply Parsonnal Offica

Pecon Trees

'/i Price
Reg. 9.95
•  MAHAN
•  lU R K ETTS
•  6  TO 8 FT.

2 For $10.00 
5.66 Each'

M  O N T G O M E R Y
W A R D

GARDEN SHOP 
HIGHLAND CENTER 

AM 7-U71

Form Machinery* Auction Sole
TUESDAY, MARCH 21, tIO  SPRING
Sola Starts Promptly At 10KK) AM .

s h ir l e y I v a l k e r
TRACTOR CO.

Vi M il. North Of City LimiH
ON LAM ESA HIGHW AY

Wo oxpoct 50 tractors and 200 piacaa of aquip*
ifii.mant and othar Itoms for this sal 

TERM S OP SA LE: Cash —• day of aaio. Commit* 
tions 10% on itams $100 or loss; 5% oh itoma 
ovar $100; with $10.00 minimum. No chargo on 
no-salo itoma.

Auctionaara—Bill Whito, Wichita Falls 
Tax Marring, Abilana 

AM 1*2707

IMPLOYN^ENT | 8-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, M orch 1 9 ,1 9 6 7

HELP W A P ^ ^ / tc B u le ' T -ii
TSterH O N I SOUCITOaS: N . MU'! IM . VMir vtm htttrt la f u r  Iwm*. $uf-f 
urt work. E v a  mtntrf lart, f r y  
Eor Wtaito w rit. Cony Ca.,
t v  Aag.l»» CoM-________
attractive sM  maw‘appM.*-n»^|

KHV.I100.1

b . txptrl«tGMl~WMI M il l CaH AM ITEN WOMEN «NataS — w vk h . your ham*. S ta fa  O irt, lae ,. w W dlervI M .lrti. Curthu Wwa* M t - i s a s --------4
HELP WANTED. Mtae.

W A R D

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

4 9 9 9

BUSINESS OP. HELP WANTED. MaleS H O T  M tTA L W orW  i ‘

SECRETARY — Ag. B  t . 4S MuM houtl v oarlwic ., aH e w v el tvrrtorlcrt -lOMi unrklns cwidIHan. .....................
OEN. OFR. — Am  »  to M. Tm  public rttattom IM . C v d  traliM . 
tion .................................................

Top
37.8 goNons par hew a t 
100* SEwparaHira rha-»p  
to 15% Mort ffcon Rtony 
Iwotars of tha aoaw rim i

5 3 : i r

PHONE 
AM 7*5571

fOK wARoe rAsr
M U rA LIA T IO N■OOKKEERER — A g » »  »0 A t.bocagrouodNat boakIcMplagDRIVE-IN RESTAURANT tor lOOM. CaW AM 7SAJ0. W01 MMa.

FOR SA LE; Laundro^ . Ha. * n •M olr. ugwhiwnt. CoH AM 1-W t,

- ■ . -—- Rl’. t . f . b l yyoMoM, euamalBM hoJr* .^W i? PoInliiiMt ooll V  “  -  —Inwtar HMttao SnyMn T « e t  HI
0000

AA. ~ ^ -----iiT • wiwwiwimaA CE N . OFF. AND SALES — Am  B  to SS. o ffic . wiHwN day, MtUng to Rw Wtor- >a . . .A ...................................................  OPENGIRL raiO A Y  — Am B  to M . all MJVrelaC0t^ a.Raaaa. «X9R
CM  DRIVERS aaat.d piai mr IM  ton.. Apply OfMltound Eu . TvmtaoT^

RENTALS
Highland Shopping 
Contor

FURNISHED HOUSES B-h
1. S k  3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

A IR CONDITIONER  
SPECIA U -$9.95  IM E V c a a t ia g —laplace Pads 

deaa ft OH Msisr ft P n p

1E N T A L S
ahVf c m AtpI air OMdRtontoa ana > iMaHno. oarpto. Mada toan. toncM yard,v rd  twolntolnMi TV Cdbto. aH WIN aa-

SALE OR LEASE
P etty  B ro thers  Service 

S ta tion  and  G arage.

213 E. 3rd

vcd M Ic . rwrtto.. p a y r o l l  a n d  p e r s o n n e l  — Am  toUNLIMITED O P P O R T U N lfvn iv  rtoncM aracaryman. Many 9to t 00m- I. AS, hMvy payrM and pvaMwMl wM |M  wttli oppaiTuMly V......... .. B IS
omddy.gragg 7 ^ .*^  torTUXApytyEqual fm rtm rn y  aaw iM v.

SOCIAL WORKER — Murt h av. dM rw .Trxa.
cHy ......................................................  S4iaWwt

HELP WANTED. F -1
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — Am  B  toWin HMd M w a l y«an * w p w lw ^hMvy atctaphani «wrtNEED EXPERIENCED•ITM- .......  ................—a.m . >Mu t.n  l.'Wtotorvicw.
SALES — T . M , ESA dugr** t a r t , nw- tor eampany, bwwHIi. Wm I T<tm*RAMAOA INN ~  AM 7daiS. ILECT R IO A N  _  »  to A t pTMtou.

.1  weal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ST
IFUHNISHED APTS. B4

FROM 170 
AM 5*4337 AM 3-3608

AftA Air CEOrtWEahn

REAL ESTATE A

FABM8 ft RANCHES A 4

VALLEY FARM
NACRES

Ponderosa Apartments 
New AddlUoo Available Now

i, 3, 3 bedroom furnished or on* 
tamisbed apertmenti. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Calde, car^xirts, re
creation room and washateria. 

blocks from College Park 
ippfag Center.

AM S4SU 143* East Ith

I  REDROOMS, NICELY TWfl-CndMIwwd, wator lioM. AM S-2SSI. I yard, dir 
7-B 3I . AM tor

SALE OR TRADE 
Big Dipper Donut Shop 

In Big Spring
AVON CALLINGWOMEN adw Wdto to blul and Mrn gaud m en. 

tong MenrybadcSUITABLE FOR MW p«ri en nlerty tor-»------  g-tig* aM̂ di ^fwgn^v n̂ qiwv* WMfV------  a m T inwicMaHiaaM. AM r-Bto.

pvtonc*.LOAN MGR. — M to 3L  murt Hava m- 
pmrtUtt*. to ^  e g  artto bantflti, EXCEL. JR . ACCOUNTANT »  W to SS. 
an i wipvtoned. ncaltonl MPOrtonHy ^advancM witf,  tocal ............................  T .CUSTOMER ENGINEER >• T» B l tour 
ytary prM lau. Nictronle* M pvtonct —

103 PM-mian Bldg. AM 7-3538
1  SEDROOM FURNISHED H .u t d . toncM boclt w d. 1AK Pork. CaH Rm  
Tporrxn. AM 7-7411. BUSINESS SERVICES R tU A R L i MAN V  W n an  'to* Miapiv V  Mltd»-ctNWunwr. to Howard Cyunly
TWO LARGE bMrtam, tomtohM. CtOM m. Wator paM. AM S-WV v A M  7M»7. G. HUDSONTHREE ROOM tomWtad hawtg wator S4S nwnRt. AM 7-77M ar 714SttoN I« L V  EURNISHED ............. ...• Y to to sp rto a *. — MHt paid, lultokli  tor caupto. Apply fid  O rv a .
ONE AND Tam badraam hautta. Stats' tlS.lt wwS UHlItta. paM. AM S-JtTS. ISIS wm HWiweylS

Top Soil—Fin D ir t-  
Concrete Material-Driveway 

Gravel—AsphaR Paving

Big nnmiiig creek, pecans, could 
arrange mnmow farm and coas
tal Bermuda cattle spread, Irri- 
gatioa poasibtUties. some scenic 
spots, incloding lookout potat up 
out of bottom, sea,jD» miles 
Reasonable with or without 
bouse, low as |S M  down, then 
ISM a  year prindpal payments, 
can lease and help make yearly

ROOM AND bato dwNmi. luR rtW iv , wtoWM paM, M B E . 3rd.
7-S9SS.

LARGS I  ROOM tomMidd touw . S 3KMdM. wa mmr bdM. AM 7----
7-MM. AM 7-5142

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T -tltJI WMb •to  . a g  TV CdPto dnd dH M it paw.tw Lanea itor. UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4UNFURNISHED 3 SEDROOM Iw u. 
re w M il rani. itS  SauNi Scurry. CaH AM 1-3471.

AIR CONDITIONERS -----etoanud,.aH.d. a ^Igu p«r^)Mrtr«L B4-A  m. Wwerpew*

. FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

CmHdv wito RewtolM
Pruducli  wM Iw r. a wyM n . C v  tu c wary. W rif. TK E-fTaBI. MwrwMg Twm.

POSmUN WANTED, M. F-lNEED sm w  pratowlinal wrHtopt W  Tbim OoftB^aa  ̂ 55 ywOFR •  nmnmen. M AM m  HaMort.

LALOHI^t) 
AtATTi li

CONTRACT WRITINO tar puPHcHy. tocto Meal V atov, CaH Twn Omittad. AM T'/T
FORMER NEWSFARSR Man. neeam- nMdt wark. Anytolna c.iNMv>d irtR aa anyuPir.. Tani Om-•toad. ttt Itotoirt, AM 33M i

*'i; t ' ''i to me that it might be your birth* 
V > -su l decided to edebrate.*

Mymsnts, 
Phone *71-3 day or night. 
T. R. Shaffer Real Estate. Proc
tor, Texae — aear Mieg Statton. 
Open Snndays. Look today.
M B C  REAL ESTATE A-M

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 3 Bedroom 

Swimming PooL TV Cable 
UtSitles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

IIN  EaM 2Sth S t 
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

NEAR HIGH tdw al. «M  iWNwd IwwM. M l m Inaulr. toll OMMd.

WILL 00  yard umrto 
mH W. R. LaWto. AMCALL b A V i^ RumatofI ctiwiid.

3 BEDROOM UNPyRNISMED toned wd. w parl and itorai A M 7-m t. CaR ta S T  QUALITY, bw nyvd tortldw , yard toad-*B. Yw d ward. Dtocai prtoag AM 7< 7B . _______________
1 BEDROOM. VENT.AtoOOO. utoHy'yrtrtof,(Saato CHARLES RAY 

PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE
7tai.
3 SEOROOM t. 3 SATHS. M kAenM. toncad yard. Aw TIP '
I4t 7 SETTLES-U N FVRftlSH ED  3 wn Hauw. w eM v_™ nnecltow , NdMy. Fkan. AM 34WE Asphalt Paving

AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

LAKE THOMAS CABIN PARK HILL  
TERRACE

IS
^An Attractive Place To Lhe*^

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. M H P . dmaplna canton. MS. wartiaIton. toncM yard. AM 7d tl7. t A R N Y A R O  FE R T IIER __da tW Ji Iraek toad. CaR AM 7-7774.FOR YARD andVERY n ic e  MeWy CaH I pwawwm Tucfcifto way. M w l *at tos^nsa AM 7-tsti.
T A FitoO jtE O O IN G .pwan  M l  g v .

AN u m

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED M B Ridam ad. a m  34144.ATTHACTIVS 3 BEDROOM. 40  '
k D IT A L S ONE a  T aa I ~ ELECTRO LU X
BEDROOMS

b O'* AM 7 tort.
1-1CARFCTED BEDROOM — Frtoato •>- tranca and PaNc B B  M aig AM 7-3M . 800 Marry Drive AMwnrOMiNS M O TB L-O bwi raw

jM ce^ o ji^  butoCAM N O T E L-3W■to M4t  and (toS4i  and aS i
•re O A L  W EEKLY  Mtoto aa V . tobtdcR

People at dtsOnction 
Live elegantty at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.CaH AM >-4tMOr Aaato Ta MGR m  AWT at Mrg AIMto W n-rfm

LARGS OLDER Itoatg •unastod. MS nwnNL M« AM 3 MIS. AM t-tm .t h r e e  REDROOMS. RALPH WALKER 
am  7-M78 AM 7-MMUM STAOHJW. c l e a n  tortrd bld g . SPECIALIST E-l

m »  NOLAN. 3 etO K O O M . tm  mwdb.RluRy, AM 3 f “ ANY TYPE tniptoPir rwMr
CMA^Xt tte!Tii&to AM 7mm._

Llpyd
MOTCL RIG aprtoB. ntot cb
■ Ji T S m ^

3 ROOM ^ H N tSH E O  vdto baPa. m w aai i » Sto M i Mato a m  t t m

uawT _  y U. W— J a o Ctotoaytom. bWIMr._̂ AM

3 ROOM ana bato
FOR RENT — 
h iR E E  BEDROOM m

BOOM ft BOARDhoOM  ANO Putod -K g  M n . Sm u i .  l B-3
3W ly PMWid. naw N n r Ba»»rtoa» andu aipto. caniip r viito atr. tPrPRA Itocad. s t ; ;  tow* fanew* appRatowe) Sint paW it lia  Ava >aHC Marck B N l BW  ll— R wn w* m m  S w g  a m  37S1t . tog a m  3S ^ -  _____________________ —*

PAWTING-PAPERINCPAINTING. TARInST B-U

FURNISHED APIB.
SRCtM LY

Wl

MStoSStoN ICeLY ' RURw lSHCb' part
13 SEDROOtAI, CLEAN and IraNL I to g . M  W nt INl a m  7« 7l I and t a a ld n t  U. A. Mddrg AM

33iia
MISC. FOR RENT R-7

FA IN T Ea

LAJiewi I
^5?*74b7p

NICE CLEAN dPto tor 33 pai
lIBi c J S C T m  l a r g e  3 ROOM • Wcto ddtoL aw

THE CABLTON HOUSE_«Bu IBPB. C fM ffB
AM v t m

nmrmmmrnt 4 .TV CdWg y>wNw I
26M Marry Dr

__ ____  Mt. View Trailer Park
TTjTiT ^V i** 'Grocery — Gas — WaMiatcria 

'|— Storm Shelter — Carports.FdHIX

NICE LARGE I
Big S priafs Finest 

DUPLEXES
} Bedroom AperUmnts 

rWMrtiirt Or UafumlEht il 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— WaB-te-WaO Carpet (Option
al) -  Fenced Y » d  -  
and Storage

FURNISHED H f ^ E SSMALL FuRN isrW O 'lw aag ■ I ar 3 utotov rtow to  PHk
$24 00 MO.

FREE PULUNG 
One Mile East Of CoadeaD l  OLDER MULTI-FWRFOSE typ* to

3 BEDROOM FUNNISHEO 
3tato Park 31 Can AM 7 ]FXTNA NICE 3 bidnai Iraal IdMwn. caipyiua. can* Nartric AM 3407

-ii^AN HOUN CEM lN TS
.LODGES

_________D lS C O ^ t FLLHdSINO pay aayg San SaacP PbuiNdwt, . E-13

* 3 ^ f

LAKE J . B. THOMAS 
ptambtog Ssrviot ft Parts 

SAT. ft SUNDAY 
CalL- WO 5-2311

C-1

Garage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7*7861CLEAM Th R B S  raato tonlM ad

wtoM^''paaa S toPk^^iab Mo n Tm -3  hoOM
AM BE
LAiHi~AN6~Mtoi'

7.«tM.

I BEDROOM toJRNISHEP hau|a. 3M PHto aaw. AM 3 SW  aNar T 5 , I3i
S T A T E D  M EETING SW Sartiif Otoptor N g r f  R A M . Th*rd Thuradpy tacP

No MUeagi Charfe
Contact: D. E  Plveash 

LOT NO. i n  
Waekdays CaO;

AM 7-07* or AM 7-3HI 
Please Have Yonr Lot 

Number Available

RADIO-TT SOYICES B-H
M R.VARrOUS — WE may ba«d wPal' ***runiidii/**

PICTURE TUBES.
N lCELV m RNISM CD I Furwitoad -j A•-LthfL J A rs?c a l l e d  M EETiWG lla badlcMto —Ptotot Ladpa N g f l l  A F . ^  paaraWp

f' kTfA. W J f  CABPET CLEANING

» . 3M II — tointoi torn Tv T* AM *Vd3 a
r e a l  n ic e  — iim alil cMua to Tap tadraam.

W S  Marrto. W JET . R. Marrto. Sac.
3rd Mala

toraa Hybal. tiT* McOt^l 
37H S STATED M EETING BW 3pr«to Ladaa Na. I3M A .F . and AALSMALL I SEDROOM « r  candRtorwd NaNdr to I ar 3 paaaig Ml ammaa ad AM 31PMFURNIH W O AMO wdumlMad. Itouaw M 7-WM. N. M M m rt.NICE CLEAM RaMtrt i l rtST' 7« 7L

GRIN AND BEAR IT m SU A L  NOTICES

<ftr-

fttiY wreepensiftlef

E J .  Marrto. W J«. N. L . Ntotov, Sacvwvwn
—̂  r.t7¥N6*. mA. r . 'RNto. E  C

EASTER PUM NIEi—Wt CMII W LL nM ar lAdraai Tatoair M. iWATCH THIS SRACa 
FoeFMA LISTIMOSMIA

creed arJE  LUSTRE nal ardy rMN cawMa aaH bM taavw a«to taR jm l Wllr- d ataefrte ahantoddar i ld ll  G . F.SLUE MRan* ____Wac*ar*i Star*.
LOST ft FOUND C-4

E-16NATHAN HUGHES -  R«H. • * ,  C iyM.̂ Lujjna van m ,  t-m wM. SHOOKS
5 J U 1 ?AM 3 hW .KARTET-KARE.___  toiS ato tow tw g'^ C aa' RiePard C W 
7MEL Altar » :»  AM 347W.
EMPLOYMENT
lE L P  WANTED, Male F 4

UREA
PROCESS

OPERATORS

L O O K  O N  T O D A Y S  T H E A T R E  P A G E  F O R  O U R  L I S T I N G  O F  
6 9  M o v i e s — S h o w i n g  T h i s  W e e k  O n  C a b i e * T V

Television Schedule Today & Monday
K M i D  K W A B  K O S A  K C B D  K V K M  K T V T  K E R A

auMAMG CASLR CNAN. 3
RIG SPRIMG------CNAN. 13CABLE

CNAMtEL f  CMAMNSt IIo g iisA  u m so MCABLE CNAN. 3 CAGLE CNAN. 11
CMAMNBL * MOMAMAMS CABLE CNAN. * CABLE am m . t  c a b l e  o «4w. i

SUNDAY MORNING
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H Faato MuwTMa to Tito Lito
i^"Ua*NaS?Fact Tito NalNa

HaraM g t TrMG HaraW O fIlia  I ' TraRl

DtoaayaryDNaaaary

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Faray Fto

Farcjjbton

TMa to Tba Uto TMa to tK  Q la Near M M . Praacb Near M f i . Rrancb
FVR SaaHN FUN SapMN

E | Maal Bn  Rraaa ;IS  iMaM toa Fraat: l f  [Facto Cawcar : S  IFacto-CM icw

M TV
4 m  rwm Rtopawi .IS lyyRd KinadimI S  » i s S5 E l |A*eMi M Saato :IS  lAnaaN to Saato a  'ai^iaSawAm tM  iRM d to Saar Am

I'ihart I ibarl

n
Fton
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wm A i a ^

’ Tka fraaa“
pSTmX ri i s s ;

TMato*Tkaatoa
0«*ar LbkRa Outor LbMto Outor LbMto

-!L SUNDAY EVENING
.  «  'RNM toSawAnna 

d k ;l l  1 Rlto* to Saar Anae 
D  »  (wartt m  Cator ^ :t o  hMarW W.Cator

Saitoat or lap 
Satowa or Saa 
Saitom 0* Saa Sallaai 0* tto

LaaatoLaaatoira  jtoaai Ttow 
ir*  Akaa* Tbaa

Nawa Rapart 
Nwbi Rapart 
Want aTOator 
w ant a* Cator

SaNam S ̂  S
•aiMM or Tka Saa

Itoiwy Sartw 
P — 7
iS S lv  S a ^

{wart! a* tator 
m  ‘.a  Aaato Gal Yaar Oaa ;to lAatoi Gal Yaar Gaa

w ant at Cator 
warM a* Cator 
AflMa Oat Yaar Oak Aaato Gat Yaar Oak Tka R .S.I. Id

K S 8 S S S
I S  W ttoPywaa!

A -to  jAaaw Gat Yaar Caa 
D  II  lAaaw ON Yaar Oaa n  It  (AaaN ON Yaar Gaa 
^ :4 S  lAaatoG* Yaar Gap

Tha toaatovk Tha to«aG*r« 
Tha to«ator« 
Tha M iitirt

Aaato Gal Yaar Oak 
AMR* Ga* Yaar fa k  AaMa Oa* Yaar Oak 
Aanto Gal Yaar Oak

Marta W  
Marta id  Marta iq  
Marta Id

faal S  NaSywaa!
iaa l 01 MaPywaaR Part 04 itoRyain*

A -to  lAaty WRMNia let
Q : t i  lAiMr w iiaw ia iq MiBiiW NnumbM  MlwHW Nv̂ OBĤ BB 

MHiiMN
MiBHiMfl M̂ MBBIMB

CaatM Camara 
CantM Camara Rtoart My Ltoa 
Ptoar* My Lbw

AiWy tVRMama Anty pnmama 
AnRy Wtottow 
AaRy WWWiiN

Mavto Id  
Mavto iqMarta let 
Marta (c)

Sacral Afar* laerrt ApMR 
Sacral Apart Sacra* Apart

10 l id 'S "
Nawg WaaRwr
Martik y to

Nawt
taartg Wtotoar 
NahaS ^  Nakat 5 iy

Rapart let Rapart |c) Marta |c) 
Marta Id

ikaairaTtwaira
Tkaaira
Thaaira

AMraR IRUkcaek 
ANtaR lIRdicarti ANraR HRtocatb

1 1 | Marta
mrnW
Marta

SSSai ^ Mavto Id  
rnmm  id

Ortiart Maa BaRart Man Gakart Man 
ONliant Mm

1211 S S
Nang Ptoatoar 
Matiawiba

c n

C O L O R - P U L L

For new 48# ton per dsy nres
pfamt located in El Centro, 
Csltfomla We need expml' 

iced operators to flO key 
ppWtians. ThlB muKi-mi

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WBATHEI AND CHANNEL I 
gP O m U N E -lscal, sres, 
sad nallsoal.

•:N  TO 1:11 P.H.
! • : •  TO 11:31 P.H.

ple'x nrlll else- prodace 
inonla, nitric add ft 
mooium nitrate solutions.

LOST: 'm a l ewm Owana. caN AM
PERSONAL

__ We offer realistic advancement
«Mi.lopp(irUuitties. HbersI fringe 

benefits, ladodlng proflt ahar- 
iflf plus relocation sUowaaosC4

NOTICE
We wish to thank onr manyjxug new plant is sitaated la
friends who called to extend gie southeast rsglan of Califor
their sympathy to as for bekic nia in the Imperial Valley, and
sued on a debt which was notyjffen year-round outdoor rec
onrs. May we take this means 
to say we have never been sued

raetional adlvltlss.

by anyone on a delinquent debt 
Noble ft Lou Welch

To arrange for an hrtervisw in
h e

^SAILBOATING??

R a u d
l.akt Thomas Yacht Chib Meet 
big — rham ber of Commerce — 
Permian Building “  3nd Street 
-  Big Spring.

6:00 P J I. MARCH 21st
f

yonr locale regarding t 
sbovs positions, urits to:

Don E. Eldredge 
i D tn o w

VALLEY NITROGEN 
PRODUCERS. INC. 

P.O.BOX 131 Hsim,CsItf.

MONDAY MORNINO
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10x10 STEEL  
BUILDING. WINDOW 
' AND 4' DOOR ' 

REG. $199.99
S a l B & i c B

$ 1 5 ^

AA
W A R D

^  8. Hwy. n  AM 74S71

WATER h e a t e r s !
N-GAL.-14-YR. Q ttn x tw  

GhMs-LlMd
$44.95

P. Y. TATE 
IIM W cflTkM  

SBb b b b s s s s ^ ^ b

MERCHANDISf
BUILDING MATESUU L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
m  coMpo s m o w  «  g gS7.45per.SHINGLES,

i  m e  FIB  
2x4, 2x4 ..

i  CORBUGATEO IRON 
Amerioui CQ  OO
Made ..........8q.

I  rut STU08 
tl4 ’i  ..................  M.

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa HI 24812
8NYDEB. TFJIAS

|P0C8. PETI, ETC.

INSTRUCTION

L4
MALB BBKINGESB »uM>y-« WMkf oM —AM S-I7W or coiw ^  IN I Jahmon

U.S. CIVIL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure tobs. High starting pay. 
Sliort boon. A o ^ a c a ro ^  n i -  
paratory training as long as re- 
y l r ed. Thousands of jobs open 
Experience usually unoecet- 
aary. FREE booklet on jobs, 
•alarles, saqnlreinems. WiHa 
TODAY giving name, a d d iw  
and phone. Unooln Service. 
Box B-N6, Care of The Herald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ART GOOm J-1ANTIQUES A

M ar*  h i,anH M  eiaw r C m ^
N M ^ S  t n t  M*l LMTt AMiwm B « l

COSMETICS J 4
^lae** PINS OMMMttci. AM M nt wi l i t  \m. (Mmw Marrh.

s it  Itrina Kaimal Club'*
DOG OBEDIENCE
Trolfllna CltM Saginning Enrallmanr TuMdoy night 
March H(t at l;od p.m.

In ttia Plai^,iM ahirgl 0«t SulWli^
For Information call:

AM 7-8278 . AM 34480
SAN KLBU SASENJIOMIt, IM  OS DoHn Straat.

II puMtaa. 
IgvobiaV I

raS andm
NOW O eiN -Irla- Saadia Eorlar. Spa- 
c M It^  M^jgreemlne. Far oppalnlnMnt

DOG BOOKS 
Hard back, paper back books on 
an breeds, g rim ing , breeding, 
showing.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4X8 Main Downtown AM 7-8277 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

THE '67 FORDS ARE SELLING SO FA ST . . .
WE'RE

$1735

Whoi t Ika catch?
Thora Icn't tn y . Thof'c Hw 

prica of ow- ngw 1967 VolLc- 
w ooaA'PaliiM  Spdon.

It inciudat tht huiN-lH hoalar- 
dafrottar. windchtald wothar, 
J.tpoad w in d th la ld  wiparc. 
drivar ormract and tw a bock- 
up iithtt.

Thoig c on* option Iho* Mokai 
o lot of aonao. an atcK In s  
laatharotto ttK o litoty ior 830
o x ^

Of OOUCM, »«»•■ b«wg I t  kwr 
IkGfIM piO*»B •w i 
tox.

And thaTc X. lUnloM, of 
coufco. you oounf ih t toat of 
got and aN N Mbog you «• 
gat harg In yg*#»' SMCont ctr.)

Auiha'ia

Barnoy Tolond 
Volktwagtn

2114 W. 3rd AM 2-7127

HIOS-A-SIO . . . .  AFT. Size o. s. ,fiC w«
Mf.isMMS

niiL D  CARb
s J ^  tlTTlNa — IIIJygft._______
BlCFEItlENCEO ■AtV
s I k b a

aittint —k AM 7.737-na.
SA rrtST tUmtmmrtm  and 

Intoncy—4 yoora. An day gra- '  apgrl' ld. AM 7443*.
BASV tITTINO my I tt day. AM 3 d m

s g e t t liw c iD" CtytA  Cara -  g»n trgnapirHWin AM 74llt  ar AM 7 4 m
kEFfRIENCfOSciN. IMS loot CNILO oora. 

mm am  343*].

3S. SA tV
AM 3-Tm

wiU Ktae
Mom, am  7.ing

AM 3-IIW.
UUNDRY SERVICB J 4

AUTOMAfiC WMhora .........m .M3 ^ C 1  Uood Sadroom tiillaa . . . .  n *.i*  sen o , Owaan atw Sa« M int ond mat-

u ilo  KSPBiOtSATOftt H tJ* and at 
•  tnd IS n . ArmoNgnt LMatowmwe SUV sooo utao XtaNintM

HOME
Fumiturs

Waf StM Itaa oMwv onttM m o  MasMOMS PueN iTUfa-N ow  ond^Ltaad- X ro d  MlM.
504 wTVd AM 24731

IR^IN0-4IJi MlXl6~ and datt.art WM*#.
MIMO—m* 
A. AM *:

itAMiNO-til*
* n r

MIXBO

ir S m in o . MtAK w m  Soao. « lA

SEWING
ALTaSATION*.

14
MSN4 and I 3-ati. m

23 Inch ZENITH TV. Repo. 
......................$7.89 a month

G. E. DRYER ............... |45W
FRIGIDAIRE Bafrigerator, 11 
cubic ^t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $88>85
1-22 CFM Wright Air Condi
tioner, like new...............
REBUILT Maytag waMiera from 

.....................  198.18 and up
USED TV SETS |5.8I and up 

USED REFRIGEBATORS 
S29.M and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

taWtMO AMO AM 7eW7.

XMAtUAAKtWO. ALTSSATlOWa. mmT am m m . AM 74W  Mr aaoMMmm 
iN Ia WetM*.
f a Rm ir 's  c o l u m n
FARM EQUIPMENT
M S MOOSt TOMM Ooara oottan 
SrtK MMi *«m- MMl Ml • •M  oM  Otod dNMNMn. Can tan. m l S3S4* or
Oaatma \Mnnav OX A4M7.
UVESTOCE

e u A n fia
14

SMAU. eu A K T la  tvpa mart — ant 
Mol M Mar — SanM «Mi thnejnam  ILAHM

••• ~B7>.

~n**ing Par d35M aM TAM

or AM 74*7*.
POi 
tar hi 
37SM.

KENMORE sotomatle washer.
Beal good condltioo......... 948.M
WHIRLPOOL CMom, atB| 
speed. Good condition. . .  |M.M 
U In. RCA Poftahia with aland
Itka new............................  m .M
HOPEI #-hi. range, real good 
cooditton. new ck>^ ready to 

>. Natval gat. ......... .7 |i8 .f$

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
‘'Tour Frtwflly Btrdsrars’*
81 Rnanali AM T4221

STAMOttlO. ONt or tala horaa ah mr|^hargaa. h

M liC H A N D ISI
BUILDING MATERIAL!

CASH k  CABBY 
SPBOAU

Storm D oors...................t31M
Am tro n g  Uao. .

4X I-H  AD Plywood 
4XI-%  CD Plywood 
2X4 WC Ftr No. 2 . . . .  
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  
2X9 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  
2X9 WC Fir No. S . . . .
IXU PP No. 2 .........
MX34 Alum. Wind. .. 
18X11 AMm Window
219 J-M Rooftaw....... .
P ldn t Fence . . . .  W

, ^  91.71 
roD!I12-78

^CTUS PA U m  
LUMBER CO.

AM 247711211 Main

H i Main AM 7-llR

4Sttil£niili

OVERSTOCKED ON U T E 
MODEL USED CARS!

TH EY MUST BE

SOLD IMMEDIATELY
NO OTHER DEALER CAN OFFER A W ARRANTY LIKE OUR 
24 MONTHS -  50,000 MILE USED CAR W ARRANTY!

Wa pay eaah far geod cleaa 
■aed carp and plenps ar win 
trade ap ar dewa. Abaat 41 
Baits ta cheese freni. 1897 
Uceaae aad laspecUso sa aO 
af ear ears. If wa dsa*t have 
R, yea prabaMy daa’t aeed K.

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

1189 W. 4lk AM l - l in
soTN ttoas on rtia iTaatr >

THESE

CARS Q U A LIFY
FOR FORD'S

24-MONTHS or 50,000-MILE 
W ARRAN TY

THIS W ARRAN’TY HONORED AT ANY 
FORD DEALER IN THE NATIONI

GaueBigMoneyf
'65

Art

a I* ta
or o« uaw ot

AM 7-7421

m i r S h a n d i s i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
CATS MOOtL canaatt TV Matarata tina randtttan. AM 3-tTa. Mtr S tah.

GUARANTEED 
TESTE D. AiPEOVED

MAVTAe Data Orgh tfta ttam w dwNiFWt PSrtB HBMF atga«g

or m te jM m a  rghtgam ^ *’
hf •aaaaa«ataateaat*44*aaataaaaaaa

mSfOAiew Ptmrnm, %mmrnBS PflFrB QRfl HBMF aa*aat«»atatt»a«t ŵ *W

Triple Dresaer. Mirror, Book-
caaa Headboard ............  Mi.88lj
EABLY AMERICAN Sofa.
Beige Tweed—excelleot
coMltlon .........................  |8I.95||
CONTEMPOR.\RY Sofp — Ex
tra Nice .........................  188.851
MAPLE-Dropleaf Tabla -  4 
Laddar Back Chalri . . . .  288.88̂  
8-Pc. Dining S«nte,
With China ..................... |8l.89d
48 In. Round Table—Formica I 
top, 4 c h a in ...................  1128.891

2-THUNDERBlRDS, I know ona of these is 
bound to suit you. One, a pretty yellow, one a 
gold Landau with a black vinyl top, the other a 
pretty white. All three are loaded and priced 
for quick sale.
FORD Custom 600, V/l sttgiac, popular standard 
transmissloa with overdrive. Air conditlQped, 
power steering, radio, heater, white tires.
FORD Galaxie 900, 2-door hardtop. Low mileage, 
powerful V/8 with standard tranamisaion. Pratty 
green finish, radio, heater, whtta tires.
FORD Galaxie 900, roomy four-door sedan. V/R, 
ButonMtlc transmission, ahr conditioaed, power 
steering. Pretty bronaa finish.
MUSTANG Convertibla.
V/8 engina with four-spaed 
beater, new Urat. It’s raady to go.
FORD Galaxia 980 44oor hardtop. V/l, automatic 
transmission, air conditioaed. power steering.

Pretty honey gold finish 
•ed traasauKion. Radio,

428
2 DEMOS

LTD l ia s r  kardtap. 
cagiac, Crnlw4>-Matk. se- 
M a f r  cawMttsner, Is a icd 
with a l  pewer, pretty red 
with white vtayl lep. Lax- 
wtans p a y  Mtcrlar, fanui 
swiy M Ferd*i LTD.

THESE CARRY NEW CAR 
WARRANTY •  SAVE U

GALAXIE 988,44aer aedaa. 
V/l «i| ^ . aatawutk traas- 
■ttiiaa. a I r  eeeditianed. 
pawvr slecflag aad brakM. 
U w  mfled^.

AND
f i M p

AF F Li ANCI t

887 Johnwm
4-Only

AM 74222
ma-1consols sewing 

rhaaa machinw 
repo’s from a dealar. Save up] 
to 4HS- _________
1-only rebuilt Maytag wu^ I m c RCHANDISB 
M4ay warranty ............  178 0!

BOB BROCK 
FORD

AHrwd Ham • P a t e  Sandarson #  F rank M abarry 

SOO W. 4H* AM 7-7424

THESE CARS CARRY

A-1 USED CAR W ARRAN TY
64 CHEVROLET Malibu 2- 

door hardtop. Air condi
tioned. standard transmlssioB, 
with 283 V/8 engine, radio, 

‘ heater, white tires. Come drive 
i t

'65 FORD Custom. Pretty 
white finish. Here’s one 

that’i  ready to go. Come drive 
i t  Special bargain prka for 
quick tale.

'66 CHEVROLET Biscayne 
4-door. Standard trans- 

mlaaion, with 283 V/8 engine. 
Heater, white tires. Priced low 
for quick tale.

'65 DODGE. Pretty blue fln- 
Ish, economicul 8 - cy

linder engine with itandurd 
transmiialon. Roomy four-door, 
perfect for family transporta- 
Uon.

F f 9  CHEVROLET ImpaU 4- 
door hardtop. V/8 an

gina with automatic transn^- 
slon, powtr steering, radio, 
beater, white tires. Air condi
tioned. real riiarp.

'62

'64 CHEVROLET BclAir. 
Come drive it. AntomaUe 

tranamtstton. air condltioiwd. 
radio, heater, white tires Par- 
fect family car, priced right.

FORD Galaxie 988. 4- 
door. Featuring Ford’s 

all vinyl, easy to dean in
terior, aind piwtty blue ex
terior. It’a got automatic tnuis- 
miasKMi, cogloe, air con
ditioned, Htwer steering and 
brakes. Tna cleanest one la 
town.

*62

'65 CHEVROLET Biscayat. 
Eooaonlcal I  • cythader 

engine with standard traasmu- 
sioa. Air conditioned for sum
mer comfort Worth the money.

FORD Gaiaxle 911 XU
2-door hardtop. V/8 en

gine, automatic transinisslaa, 
air condftioned. Full powir,
pretty chestnut beige.

'65 EL CAMINO V/l eugiae. 
traasi

radio, heater,
automatic traasmiaBkML

air conditioned, 
ready to go.

LO W g L O W

7 USED PICKUPS
Fords * Chevrolets * GMCs

LARGE STOCK OF NEW r e -I MISCELLANEOUS

TA 12.01 COOK APPLIANCE
Ml K. Rpd_________ AM 7-7178

PIANO NEEDS HOME

KXINERS FROM |24 .n  and .»*»-■ 
Up.
New Bunkharti. complete with
bunky raattreas ............  171.89
vttiT oun sahoain SAsaMtirr vase 

AND nano euRNiruat and 
AraLiAMca*

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Main AM 7-28U

TV.

31*

8PEOAL PRICE 
MOTOROU STEREO 

III  Watt 
REG. flll.M  
ONLY 9948.89

THE r£(!&Sd  sh o p
AM 7-7in

DENNIS THE MENACE

C O L O R  TV 
NOT MM -  NOT 9711 

BUT 9M8 86 
Bigger pktura — Mora Power 
fttl Chassis — 2 Spaakae — 
Chromix A Colorgoard UMike 
pictures.

, SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

m  RoMiels AM 7-iCI
M 4*^ a  bAV fg ta l tar. ita cM t for- 

nr«. Oli iMHt

UC/DUr.' BW.IU NWW KKP SAiSlf» IHteMTuWCOhWUASAMr

WAREHOUSE SALE
Approximately 0  ilorage lotsi 
consistlBg of IDfttod oC pQT*j 
aonal and bouseiiold item*, 
friceraton. stoves, TV’s, radioa,| 
liv^-dlBing aad bedroom furni-l 
tura and maay miscclla»eouB| 
items era being offered for m le | 

AecOou at

“Springerize" Your Car
bttfort your EASTER TRIP

Com* in for Our-Immodioto Sorvict!

AUTO
A IR  CONDITIONER 

S ER V IC E
FAST •  D EFEN D A BLI

at PubHc ear w art-1

MOUWHOtl M  taacAlCom Tam
9LD OOOOm̂ F̂*

0» tm tm rten. Ml 34Ml *1*

MM*

USED rUBNITUBS 
SPBOAU

UmS awNg .................................  I
VTaaV tawata CancAta .....................

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

01 E. 2nd________ AM 7-501
SPORTING GOODS L4

SAILBOATING??
Lake Thomas Yacht Ctab Meet 
tag — Chamber of Commerce— 
Permian Building — 2nd Street 
-  Ug Spring.

8.00 P.M. MARCH 21st
aOAf-MSOAV-M  M OT VaMar JachoK *• awtaNre matar goa trgitar. Uom-

N E O W ^  H I

B e rT w ia e  Wl . .  .

aAnioe tALU-wir 
ggy. TaagSax awS Wa
•AMAOU SA Lt; Santaw l* » 4 ;ia - l

CA irfbaT »A3.i au^«gr”  aa* itaasi Ngw Hama i MliiS  m te Lotat Dtl»A
HUOHl* 
Troag a 3r4.
POm »AUI

TiSEtNO rtatai g<
Ota Cowt Dd
evil uiw. £TOtaarw*

Ta?*aar tggtar. tor

LUTHER ’TRANSFER
k  WAREHOUSE

II INDUSTRIAL LOOP
MIDLAND. TEXAS

I AM. to I  P.M., Fri., 
March H  107 

8 A M. S a t. March 29.110 
And ContlmdBg Until AB LcAsI 

Are Sou
a u t o M6 d il b s  Al
AUTO A c o n a d i i i s '

c o m p l e t e
AUTO S E R V IC E !!

Tune Up 0  Check Brakes and Cooling 
System •  Check ell belts •  Check 

Ixheust System #  Check tiree

JUSTIN
HOLMES

AM 3-7625

Hom« of Almost Porfoct Sorvicol

FREE PICKUP—D ELIVERY

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd OLOSMOBILB-OMC

H IG H -P E iirO R U A ^ 
Street TWes

m axim um -per fo r m a n c e  
Racing Tiras k  00s 

Hi-Performance Aecenories 
Marchbenks Tire Serv.

7M W. Ird AM 2480

TRAILERS

TRAILERS 114
TWO Id *  l>eOT MM Orggary (MaOfll
•can tamnara. Naesjga;.*TarJrJkata wm OaHvar.

FOR SALE
it«*e n NoiAua 
caaiina, 
ttv rga-fPDDDRPi•oka •  n. a

•tala. N m  — CwMom kum kv tar (wrary iM M . Cataral keaMne- 
otrgata* targiiftawl. IWMMn wNl- ̂ ..L̂  ̂ —- - -.n ^0 0OEH ^̂ sgî Êiro

OMI Rotan. ’Texas 
729^014 after 1 :0  wcekdays-

anytlme Sun.

After You Have Seen The Hast 
Coma And See The Best 

Town h  Country 
Mobile Homes

LEE MOHLE HOMES
MW N. CMSktaNM •• Mat. V  na.

AUTOMORILBS M
TRUCKS FOR SALE

H 4

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

Custom M aS^Coa^cs 
Now on diiqilaj^ - ^ 0  2 bdrm,

AM 2470

OPEN EVENINGS *xa 1 :0  
Except Wedneoday UuUI 8 :0  

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

UCENSE PLATES

FREE
WMH THO

la Mkck

rank

DCrC SALES

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

M4

m» CHtveoLST eiacuVjgM* Oman. 10.  oMor Silk Am .. M l Aal 
tat.
rtexuF"ro«D troOt. «M eott

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
tg*4 iMkAIJt, AIR canaman.*. AMa am 
gat rang*. AWar l:*k  taH /MR 304**
Mk7 VOlKSWAOCN eAsfSACk, taT. 
aaa ’ Mai  taon M t iwllaa. AM kOM
ma CH CviKH .ct~ to> tR  Saon. w  raow. kaatar. otr canowiam*, mmm Mtar. kta. aaair kroka*. awlamartc Manamlv aan. ykiyt taa M-a Langtav AM 70W*
m *  OLMMORILe »agor korOtag. VC. 
outamoric li grarntwlan. giaa canoman. 
m i  AM TAM*____________________________
m * R^ R L IR  AMaR>tAW,_ kaam-. 3- 
tliiVaiinni. AM 7cin.
OOOcTffinSoM TIAC 4M ltr. air
tiawiA mar araA Hk7 logA M *

***. »TV>peS* C ^  tR TeR M A fW A L*i»w i^
t g * . TTr"*V ■» C M vn eyg T  saxar. V/S, oala^0 Epfl0MalMittA ..  > âtaa a. «aaa aaa

•A v e . oOatgn CAOULAC 
ata. am aaawr,
Ca« AM \M O .

*aOAN OaVRta.

igg* C N (v t(.tS  •u M R  
iiiggrkwaital naM*- 6« IM *  allar * ;«

•r

tUTOS FOR SALE -19
itai C M fvR o ter so o o rtWk Wartaa.w a t Sam itt Tn
Can AM 7-33M.____________
ig*j CA LA xie s v ^ L l 
otaa caMam kaiw gkku# con 
..artaWtaA AM 7M *.
n il ROM), VCL > * iir  taOtaW ftanOara

tmShf. M  laata Mata. Ca»

S P R I N G

CLEAN-UP
a  MawcilRV K o a r ko rilia . t

tfB0B0hlDBk9n aa. aa «a aa V * * *J**M Foeosief^ tmtm? v /l
trB0Bfft4SBtD8t ..aaaa.aaaai■m ISB0B0 yPBDBB. 4 iSlBMdBrV IfWtVMlBei

IP M tIK U liy  kmr4tf0009llHBil0H  oCBwOilLe 44M r. 
a  vt:"MmiMlan. gtag Nraa . . . .  a  ChI v ROCET PkkoA

tiB

.. *m 
Down

kkaftt fORO ItaNon VtagiA
W eTSan ra  with Sm all 

Paym mt
Kar City

_  AM 7402
Mta ktack MA AM O g *  nu 1 :0  PM .

NadsewMe W am aly 
A l C ue LM ei Ara 

C eveni By M-Me. Nattaa- 
wWt Warraety

V I CN OveecaT MMaiA OagtaMv

’** SoRCWRy  ’M iar."g«wtr'igig m  MonOgra IRIR ngR
V I a t  CAAANie. V «  Mr

m etesMoeiti!
Sana*

VS RaMM
C. L.

AM S4247

I

Atwell's
Used Cort

f t  mSIS•m reutaeaniMb 
Ma fS*«Ma or

•• mm«»RaMK’'
IMS

M aaga«aaaaaa*«iaea
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West Texas 
"Original" 
Discount 

Center

|H3S
■c-9-9 M6î

OPEN AFTER CHURCH
SUNDAY 1-6.

USE OUR 
INSTANT iR ED IT

£m bfMk CooL.
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

•  SPORT SHIRTS WITH 
COOLNESS BUILT IN.

•  UGHT FABRICS, 
ASSORTED STYLES AND 
COLORS.

•  SIZES S-M-L-XL

R«g. 2.77

£Kildren's & Ladies' 
SNEAKERS

•  ALL SIZIS, RAINBOW COLORS 
VolMt To 3.00

PRESCRIFTIOMS 7-«264

LUBRIDERM
LOTION

$193
•  1-PINT 
$3.00 V A L U i

LEMON JELV Y N  
O LA Y FR ESH EN ER  • 
A STR IN G EN T iXAt V A lU i

UNICAP M 
Vitamin & Minerai 
TA BLETS '̂ LUI
•  900 TA BLETS PLUS 30 FR EE

M AKE D IETIN G  E A S IE R
W ITH A P P EA S E  AN
A ID  TO A P P E T IT E  CONTROL

DELICIOUS, REPRESHINO FLAVO R. 
REDUCES TH E DESIRE FOR FOOD. 

W ILL NOT CAUSE STOMACH U PSET, 
NERVOUSNESS OR SLEEPLESSN ESS. 

Chock WHh Pharmodsf For Dotaib

OIL OF 
OLAY
MOISTURIZINO LOTION

S3J0

VALU E

SUPfR ALUMINUM

Food Storage Cootaioers
WITH AIR TIGHT P LA S T K  COVERS

*■

•  FR EEZ E----- RE-HEAT

SERVE AND STORE 

IN SAMS CONTAINER 

SI .30 VA LU E

^PKG.
OF

FOIL DINNER TRAYS
For Porfioo Snocki 
T.V . Dihuor*

R ETA IL ffo

PKO.

SWAG LAMP

6

•  COM PLETE WITH CHAIN AND 
A LL HANGING HARDWARE

•  ANTIQUE GOLD FINISH

•  CHOICE OP RED , AMBER OR
GREEN GLOBE

■ B Q D B Iv  ■

FRY CRISP

FILTER  LID

PREVENTS GREASE SPATTER 
LETS STEAM OUT 
KEEPS CRISPNESS IN

o

ALL ALUMINUM 
FULL 11 V t "  DIA.

Zebco 202 Reel 
With

Plasta Steel Rod

Am erica’s Lowest 
Priced Foolproof 
Spinning Tackle

■ t *

Gibson’s Low 
Disconnt P rice

KODAK FILM
FOR INSTAMATIC CAMERA

•  NO. CX 126x20 

RSO. S1J7

TURCO

SAND BOX

ALL METAL CONSTRUCTION
PARK BENCH SEATS FOR 
SAFETY AND ADDED PLAY 
AREA

■OXID

TURCO SWING SET

m C K  NO. 2414

Rttoil 1.49 •  2 SwItifB llld a  OIMor—^ r  Flit* Swing

$ O C 8 8
BOXED

MRS.





Casuatly Yours
h «  MiaHT

MA to ba envkMK. I try
iard . Bat I a ro -« v e fy k , be In Dallas with

time somebody says they are 
foiag through the shots and 
passport routine for a trip to 
Burope. That’s what Mrs. Lloyd 
Wasson, Mrs. J . Y. Robb. Mrs. 
VI Worthy and Mrs. Cecil Guth
rie are doing rMht now. They'D 
be off OB April 7. flying from 
Honston Ur such places as Par
is, Rome, Naples, BerUn, Berne, 
etc. London Is not on their 
schedule, but Merle said they 
might could cross the channel 
for a day or so. Hope they do. 
My sister, who travels exten
sively In planning such tours, 
saM that is where the action 
is M Europe now -^ real swing
ing place.

A little later, June, I think, 
Mrs. Raymond Tcdlett is plan
ning a tour of the Orient, and 
the entire Guthrie family just 
might decide to go to Berlin hi 
Septmnber for the wedding of a 
trio A  who has visited with 
them here in Texas.

Hey. George Oldham, 
lyl (He’s

Happy
Bhlhday! (He’s the kind that 
didn’t  mind sharing the day 
with St. P a trU f)  Helping 
George forget he’s one year 
nearer So<w Security w e r e  
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Gaga and Mrs. 
Hanry WDUamsao who took 
him oat to dtamer.

A racent guest of Mrs. RlUa 
Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Bod 
FvTOW was Flight L t Roy J. 
(Bass) Davey of tha Royal Air 
Force at Emsworth,
He ia a graduate of Webb, 
Claaa SS-F, and is back In the 
Stalea for apedal tralnliig. Mrs 
Wahb haartf from Hugh BoUer 
McCauley of Houston the other 
day. He and his Barbara will 

Us bomelaiid. Ire
ne. Hugh was active 

In conununWy affain  while ata- 
tloned U Webb. Other meats of 
Mrs. Webb were h 
Mrs. W. L. WsOkt of 
land and her daughter, Diane

Mrs. H. M. R k k a b e ^  le < 
Joying the ireqnent 
mahee with her pilot 
TheyH go tldi week to Port 
Wotih for the wedding of 
nieon. Peggy Dele Joaee, dangb- 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. Wayna 
Joaaa. AMe attending tha wed
ding wlO be a cooUn. Mrs. Bob 
McEwen and her chlkhen. Di
ane and Scott Diane wID bn a

la out .of town mora than ha la

daughters for Easter . . .  Mra 
Sue Hipp, who saw “Sound of 
Music’’ la both London and San 
Pranciaco, says neither were 
belMr then the Midland produc- 
th »  . . .  Mrs. Arch Ratliff, who 
has been here with the Joe 
Guooiiin, was to leave Satur
day for her tome in Houston. . .  
tome from Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock are Mrs. Morris 
Robertson a n d  Dave Dun
can. Believe Byron Neel is stiU 
there. Whto Mrs. Robaftsoo 
was hospitaliaed there, her son, 
Reggie, entered HaU-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital here after 
getting his nose smashed In 
lootbaD practice . . .  Mary Kin
ney will transfer from hw Job 
at the local VA Hospital to one 
In CRlahoma foUowutg her ui 
coming marmiee . . . Mrs. 01 
Lee McMullen been In Lub
bock with to r  sister, Mrs 
Bmoe Murphy, who had sur- 

. Tiia M(gery. icMuUens became
grandparents for the third time 
Qie other day. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. McMullen of Terrell named 
tha baby KyM Mark.

It’s deadline. CaD me?

Betrothed
LL CaL (VSAlLReC.) and Mrs. 
Nermaa Playd PrleU af Hants- 
vtUe aanaaace the engage- 
■wet and appreaeUag mar
riage af thdr d a a | ^ ,  Jadlth 
Laan, te Claade PUlip Wle- 
dewer, aaa ef Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. WIedewer af Hanstan. 
Mias Priest will to  a May 

idnate af Sam Heastan 
itate Callege, and her flance, 

a gradnate af the same cal
l e d  fo w ark te  an Us maa- 
tcr’f  degree. The cenple ptaa

Miss Kinney Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Party
Miss Mery (Dalre Kinney, 

b n ^  - elect of John Mai> 
brook Sweeten Jr. of Rock 
Springe, was hooorea fw  a  bri
dal ibower bald Friday evening 
In the Blue Room of Cosden 
Country (Hub. The couple pfams 
to be married March 2S In the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lee Por
ter. Mrs. Olen Puckett, Mrs. 
George - Thorbum, Mrs. Elvln 
Bearden, Miss Msigiieritte Coo- 

I Hefner, MImper, Mrs. Dorom

Ahna GoDnlck, Mrs. J . 0. Jo
hansen, Mrs. Paul Soldsn and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Mias Kinney wore a gold silk 
A-Une shift and was |»esented 
a cmrsage of pink carnations as 
was her mother, Mrs. Leon Kin
ney, and her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. John MaibrocA Sweeten Sr. 
of Rock Springs.

The decorations were In the 
honoree’s chosen colors of ce
rise and hot pink. A white lace 
tablecloth was used, and the

Personnel
Like the friendly, c o u r te o u i t e r -

centerplece was a mixed bou-|2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, March 19,1967 
uet of tulips and carnations, 
in the register table was a 

bride doQ with a  noeegay of 
fresh flowers.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
J . E. Tatum of Rock Springs 
u d  Mrs. Benny EJwanh 
Corpus ChrisU.

Couple Reveal 
Wetjding‘Plans
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hitch,

Rt. Two. are announcing tbe 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of ttelr daughter,
Darlene Henry, to William P.
Fox, son .of Mr. and Mrs. Uge 
M. Fox, 1003 Stadium. The con-

?le plans to be married April 
8 In the home of the bride- 
elect’s parents.

Big Spring («

p r v '

vice at

w )
111 Downtown

Across From First Natfonal Bank

¥*sui

ta be 37 Umarried May 
HaatSTlBe. l i e  hride elect la 
the granddaugMer af Mrs. 
Flarcoce McNew, i l l  Nalaa.

ba t o u ^  
Mad. In Jn

Hardy Price, an cx-Hcnld 
■ufter, stopped te vteR Satw 
day. He le wltli the Irving pn 
M  where Mrs. May Tom 
Rlppi. daughtcriB-law of ex-Blg 
SprUgm. A  M. Rlppo, M cm- 
ployM hi the ndvertiilng d»- 

Hsrdy a y e  he is  go
to the Craml Prairie

Daily
D a  A ad aria  Is d a  hi from 

the D elia  e r a  after Easter to 
vWt his p a e e tt. Mr. and Mrs 
Taylsr Aadmwm. Their ether 
aao. Doo. Is sOD with the Ur- 
B a  In Ubjm. Aaothm follow 
who Is stU doh« e lot of flyinc 
Is Comrie Edwards. Umfonkaaid 
he w a  hi Lomkm ru ia fly  a  a

Citation Exhibit 
Set For April

the S a
a conpfo of

fo a a  a
(k ird aa r tm e  of Us c o a

Kay af Hollywood, 
had hMK track of

la a j e y c c a c

to a  a pnaMhto pfotare Ufo.
C a t  ftod lay Ittla  nail 

frooi K a ra  and Craig Skaarhy 
fo n a r ly  of Webb, twt they h a a  
a  new daughter to keep ttttle 
JOI ctNnpany. L avlag  Webb to 
another w a k  wU be the Gerry 
G ra m  Be la gMsig ep Air 
Force Ufo te fly for Pan-Am and 
they wffl be kvtag In S a  Fran- 
dneo. CaRf.

Jaxey Yvette (toaato i. pret
ty  a  ever, fo hem for the tob- 
t a j  wkh her pereou. Mr. and 
Mrs. L a  Geaafox Sha’i  attend
ing Sacred Heart Domfokaa 
cA a g a  In B b a t a  Her sfoiar, 
Anna Marla, who a tta d s  Incar
nate Word in l a  Antooto. win 
ba b a a  next week.

A dtatton 
the anspfees of the Big Spring 
Art A aindatla  wlD be h m  tai 
the Community Room of the 
First Federal Mvlngs and Loan 
A aM datla building Aprfl Sl-O

Tha exhlbtttoa wlO ba opee to 
the public until f  p in . Sanirday 
and from 1 to I  p.m. a  Sun
day. The group fo a  nflUtota 
of the Texas Fma Arts AsmcU- 

m I t, and chalnnan 
of tha Aowtag fo Mrs. Paal 
B n a  with Mra. W. P. Hughsa 
as co-chahm a

Bntrtes vrfll be received from 
U p.m. to S pjn . April n .  and 

exinpt the
, may ba removed no e a r  
t h a  I  p.m., April S . Tha 

top four w taocn In each dlvi- 
fo a  and dtnttoa radpfonts will 
remain a  dfoptoy anttl May 1

‘Thera wfn be two dhrfoloa 
for entr foa. Profom taal entries 
win tadade teachers and thorn 

w a  recognltla ta 
any outstanding Mate or aation- 
al ethfoklnn. Noa-profoaakmal 

amateer entrlaa wffl be thme 
a have never w a  recogU- 
I In any ontatanding exhMt. 

or fo a  adaR atadooL 
Each artfot may aatxntt Ms 

entffoa a t S3 per entry. Thera 
wffl ba a  ImR of ate aatrfos.

: hi
achool may 

M cent]
Any artfoUe 

gfbfo. bet aO < 
g a med or nmt 
tor hanging The e ta  fo ttmited

to BO laigte t h a  31 by S7 Inch
es incinding the frame.

Ttoae eUgfide to enter Incliidc 
a y  artist vrto resides In this 
redon. Tha work must be orlgt- 
Biu ia design and executed 

by the exUbltor . Work 
must kave b a a  comptated In 

s  and not pre-tto  past two years
vkNuty exhibited for compe- 
Utloa tocaOy.

wffl be d o a  the 
April SI by Jack 
.. awfotant profoa- 

sor of Texas Tack applfod arts 
dapai tm a t. His deefoton wffl be 
final. Awards wffl be preealed 
Aprfl ^  at 4 p.m. Coada 00 
and Chemical win again offor a 
porchaaa prim of SIN. and other 
cash prlM , gift certfftoataa. 
merrhandfoa and ctlatloa wffl 
be offered.

Each entry must be 
with aa attached card bearing 
the aitlat’s name, addraw and 
dhrfola to ba entered, ft most 
be labeled V eilgMa for par 
chase priaa or d t a t i a  and 
prioad H lor sale.

Efforts wffl be made to acD 
jrks riuwa hi the exhibition, 
ri a H  par cent gallery toe 

wffl be dedneted by the Big 
Spring Art Aamdatloa If aalas

Sleep To Patter 
Of Gentle Rain
If yoe’ie  the eort of person 

who loves to fan aMaep to the 
potter of a  aratla rafo. yoe’D 
be happy to hear that yoo can 
have ralafaD no matter what 
the weethm — atortmetcnlly 

For rain every Mght of the 
yeer, a l  yoe need fo na alec 

■laep fodmiiig pOtow 
iarthaad tah^ W a4. A 
tabs hMide the pOtow 

emits a pofoa aboot 7S ttraao a 
itihmfo fo duplicate the mund 
of rafo ft droppeth as tha g n  
Ut rain from hea ven.

Durable Walls Of 
Paneling, Tile

aaya

___ ^ Tha tread In wnH ceverkigr
T ID B m : Marvta Miner, whoj|g toward surfhoM of a per-

Imancot carefrae natare n m er 
than thoae neediag tvflnfohliig 

ievery Mx or 11 tnootha. Panel 
■ lag and ceramic Ule a te  two of 
tha moM popular forms of per- 

i meneet Hrfaoes A aoapfote de- 
itergent fo the beat aO • aroend 
I deaaacr for ccnm lc tile. Heevy 
I accnrnmlatloas of grime or 
jgraaae caa ba remevad with 
icommoo atwaslva toofo wMhout 
jfoar of damaglag teal ceramic 
Ufo

Current 
Best Sellers

Fief k>n
CAPABLE OP HONOR 

A lta  Drary
THE REAUT1FVL LIFE 

Bdwfo GffoCTi
MY LORO OF 
CANTERBl'RT 
Godfrey T irtea

THE RMT 
Fraak EM

Nofifiction
T IE  BOSTON STRANGLO 

CeveM Fraak
THE PASSOVER PLOT 

■ i« h  1 . Irh a a ffo M

SPEAR MEMORY 
Vfodfote Nahokev
U L L  IN A VERT 

SMALL PLACE 
Bernard B. FaR

1 0 6 7

Knitted Coverlet 
Is Easy To Make

Nown today foil 
aasy ta mahai 

itfori No. 1N7. 
^  .jr Now Naadto- 

m xt Bosk wtock cantafon a cun-j 
pea for Mta flea potlarn. v 

Send M oMte ptei I eenta poet- 
ago in cefoa Iv  thfo patfora ta 
llARTHA MADISON (care ef, 

Harald), Morris 
Add IS os

Yet, We Will Hove If?
THB M A N CH EITIR  BOOK

“The Death of 
a President"

Prtoe lOiW p ivt'JO  alafe tax ' 
Par a First IdfHan,

t '

X

Vv̂ Mwa

Come See the •  •  •

Mediterranean Magic of

byDreocel*

iV'

m

This is tha famous furniture that captures the rkb 

beauty of 17th and 18th Cantury Mediterranean de

sign for living rooms, bedrooms and dining rooms as 

casual or formal as your mood dictates. This Is tha 

great collection that hrinp you lattice-paneled buffets 

. . , and joln-the-fun party tables and chairs. A book

case that borrows its architectural perfection fnMB a 

magnificent Moorish palace . . .  a soeoe-steallng chair 

of French ancestry. Beautiful beda, splendidly up- 

' bolstered sofas and armchairs. Designs created for 

royalty long ago in Spain and Italy, translated in
e

terms of the comfort and livable proportions you 

want today. Master-crafted of native pecan veneers, it 

speaks a language so ea sy io r  s n ^  homemakers to

understand-—at prices that make it so very^easy to
*

own. See tbe magic of Esperanto by Drexel—it’s so 

affordable at Guod Housekeeping Shop.

* ^

AM 74866

UN oar fret home decorating coanaei- 
iag . . .  saoUitr scnrlca that mahM the 
Good BoosN e ipIng Miop so much more 
valoabto to you.

Open IM M I Day And Budget Accounts 
Invltod. Trade-Ins Acespted. Shop With 
Us For Complete Home Furnishings.

i h o pAPPLIANCES

Dbde A u  
Brewu, 4-K 
Mfos Brown
ver, Colo., I
s ra n i
ONiBC »  0
Mrs.
Book
Mra. dyd i 

the book, “I 
Hinds, And 
Wringing.’'  St 
erooon meeUi 
perioa Chib 
b k  A  O a  
HlDslde.

Mra. R. J. 
the speaker, 
PIckfo annoa

Convert 
Into Ro
with some 

bfo to doabh 
tag STM thro 
of garagvt
rooms.

Rough tav 
atiUted for 
material can 
ly to cxistini 
and craatos i 
e ftad

V  .

907 Johnson AM 7-2832
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Couple On Wedding 
Trip To W. Virginia
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Mlss 

SMney Jean Coihpton, d au ^ - 
ter, of Mr. arid Mrs. Sidney A. 
Compton of Colorado City be
came the bride of Airman 2.C. 
Michael Fredrick Flanagan of 
Goodfellow AFB, San Angelo, 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Baptist church near Colorado 
City. The Rev. Fred Smith, pas 
tor, officiated. - . .

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flanagan 
of Bayard, W. Va.

The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a floor- 
lengUi Empin goini wiUL a de-̂  
tachable train, yoke and wrist-1 
length, >bell-shaped sleeves of ■ 
Chantilly lace, with fingertip- 
length veil attached ,Ul * c r o ^ j  
of white pearls and sequins.

Miss Joyce Patterson of San 
Angelo was maid of honor;! 
Ronald J. Hardwick of Laurin-' 
burg, N. C., was best man.

• •

Book Review Held 
By Stanton Club
STANTON (SO -M rs. Clyde 

Angel of Big Bpring -««s re  
viewer at the Spring Book Re
view sponsored by the Mu 
Lambda Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Thuraday evening.

Mrs. Angel reviewed the book,
Tve Got Two Hands,

and They Are Both Wringing,” 
by Jane Goodsell. * Hostesses 
w on  black, dresses and yellow 
rose corsages.

The refreshment table was 
covered with,yellow satin over
laid wRb lace. A gold Phi tai- 
latd with pictures of -the IS 
members of the chapter formed 
the centerpiece. Milk ^ a »  and 
sliver appointments completed 
the table setting.

Thirty-eight attended, and

members of the sorority pre
sented Mrs. Angel with a gift of 
appreciation.

ALM A B Y E
Formerly with Flo’s Beaaty 
Shop Is BOW assedated wMli

Villagn Hair Slyin
N«M O r«n  AM hrm

Following ;
fellowship nail, the' couple left!

Takes To Slopes
Dixie Ana Brown, daBgbter of MaJ. aad Mrs. Wesley E. 
Brows, 4-B Albrook, Is shown on the ski slopes of Colorado. 
Miss Brown, a sophomore at Loretta Heights College In Den
ver, Colo., Is porodpotlBg In a sU aad physical fitaess pro- 
frain offered womea at » e  liberal arts coflege fsr womea. 
Soam SM gfalB are taktag part la the weekend progmin.

Lomax 4-H Group 
Completes Work

f

Members of the Lomax 4-11 
group held a party on comple
tion of Unit Two wort Friday 
evening in the home of Betty 
McIIvain.

As part of their project, the 
girls planned the party, pre
pared the food and brought in
dividual gifts. Carl Perry and 
Mollie Adkins introduced their 
guests. They were Joan Craw
ford, from Big Spring, Debbie 
Payne of Stanton, and Carol 
Smith.

Games lawrlded the enter
tainment, and Mrs. J . L. McII
vain served as food leader.

a reception in the; 
lall, the couple left' 

on a wedding trip to Bayard,' 
W, Va.

The bride is a HIM grad til^  
of Colorado City High School 
and attended Angelo State. Coh 
lege.

The bridegroom is a 1965 
[raduate of Southern High 
>chool at Oakland, .Md-

Gift Shower Held 
Friday Evening

Mrs. Clyde Angel Gives 
Book Review Thursday
Mrs. Oyda Angel reviewed 

the book, "1 Only Have Two 
Haada, Aad They Are B o t h  
W rtag ^ ,"  at the Thursday aft
ernoon meeting of the INS Hy- 
porioa Club In the home of 
Mrs. Gordon Bristow, 564 
HiUshle.

Mrs. R. J . Ream introduced 
the speaker, and Mra. J. C. 
Piddn annoanced that the chib

Convert Garage 
Into Room Area
with some homes. It’s possl- 

bte to doable the available Uv 
tag area through the conversion 
of garagM into bright n e w  
rooraa.

Rough sawn pine is often 
atiUmd for this purpom. This 
material can be appUed dtanctp 
ly to extsttag walls or framtan 
and creates a diarmtag natural 
effeoL i

members will join otber fed 
ended dubs In a rriendsfaip tea 
to te  held April 18.

Calling hours will be from 
:M to ^ :N  p.m. and the place 

win be announced soon.
Members were urged to at 

tend the district convention in 
Midland March 28-N.'Refresh
ments were served by Mrs 
Pickle and Mrs. Tom Barber of 
Coahoma. The table was can
tered with an amuMiement of 

riim flowers.
Rou can was answered by 16 

attending.

Navy Blue Worn 
For All-Year Hue
Navy Une, once considered 

haitlagsr of spring. Is now 
yuar-round color.

ft Is more youthful than blart 
and can be accented with white, 
pink, Kelly green, red. yellow 
and pale blue.

Mrs. William Harris was hon
ored with a pink and blue show
er Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Lanham, 1017 
Nolan. Cohostesaes were Miss 
Lynda Morgan and Mrs. Ken
neth Kieper.

The honoree was presented 
with a corsage of flowers and 
miniature baby ornaments. Re
freshments were served from a 
table laid with white linen, and 
centoed with a huge baby shoe 
house with a  stork coming down 
the efatamey. Miniature babies 
were a r r a n t  on a white cotton 
chMid, and milk glass appoint
ments completed the se tti^ .

Tbe hostesses presented a gift 
of a blanket and night light to 
the honoree. Twenty-two attend 
ed.

Engaged
The Rev. a id  Mrs. Paris A. 
Bartea ef Wiak, fanner local 
resideats, are aanoBBcbig the 
eagagemeat of their daughter, 
SharoB Kaye, to Cliftaa Kip 
Derrick, sm  ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
William Denick sf Lamesa. 
Rev. BartM will effletate for 
the ceremNy which Is sebed- 
Blcd for Jaae II la tbe Mid
way Baptist Church at La- 
mesa.

Westside Center 
Plans Egg Hunt
Mrs. Johnny Welbom presid

ed and announced that an East
er egg hunt will be held Msrdi 
17 at the Westside Center, dur
ing tbe meeting Wednesday of 
tbe Woman’s Society of Quis- 
tiaa Service at North Blidwell 
Lane Methodist Church.

Mrs. Jack Smith gave the de
votion, and Mrs. Welbom pre
sented tbe program, “S e l f  
Study on Membershta.”  E i |^  
meimiers attended. The next 
mendng will be April I  at the 
church.

Your Home Is Your Castle
‘ I • •

so why not take odvontoge of the professional 
knowledge and years of experience of . , .

Ina L. Baldrid^ Interiors
We con help you in your selections of fine furniture, 
modern, traditional and antique reproductions.

. . .  We Feature 

Fine fabrics for every purpose
Custom draperies and upholstery, drapery fixtures,- 

shutters, lamps, mirrors, wall coverings, carpets, 
and many individually designed accessories.

Make Jacket By 
Chanel Pattern
This Chanel-type lacket is 

easy to crochet ta som t t  to 
42. Send for Pattern No. 1171. 

Send M cents for New Needle- 
ixk Book which contains a 

coupon for one free pattern.
Seod N  cents plus five cents 

nostaan ta cotas for this pattern 
io MXRTHA MADISON (care 
of the Big Spring Herald). Mor
ris Plains, N. J. 17160 Add 15 
cents for flrst dass m ail

W alk into a fashion spring in smart 

new casuals

Bels* l e a t h t r  v t tb  taa  
S-«u«p tiii^ net wutaiiw
h w L

$23.

Think Spring . . . make H thn mosi fashionable aver. Wear smart naw casuals by 
Amalfi. You'll lova tha young^lrtdad dasign, tha alagant naw look,

tha oomfortabla fit.

Amalfi puts Spring In your stap, with a fina 
Italian hand. Chcx>se fif you can) "from 

our brand naw axciting collaction.

Fisine
Beige with open buckle 
trim. Walk beel.

SIZES S TO 10 
AAA TO I  WIDTHS

Kasaba
OMTt B«is* trahi liattMrvtth nif buokl* trta aad 
toocua. n a t  haaL

$ 11.

/\A 0NT(30MERV

W A R D

3-Fc. Itulion Knit . . . modtled kava hy Corel 

Gomeson in sKow-stepping Icc-Blua Frost. This 

•aaey, boxy Jacket end Skirt ere combined beeutL

fully with e Meaa Green Frost SbeR .  « .  Special 

Im p o rt..................... ................................'W e e  40.00

Words Easter Foshions from $8.99

Tkinaea
Black peteat smart *T" 
strap with ornamental 
tmckla trim. Stack beeL

$2 1 .

-»••. fc- O fIN  THUSDAY IV IN IN O  T tU  f

B A R N E S  I t  P E L L E T I E R
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Weekend Guests Are Fashions For Men 
Are Wider, Bolder

COSDEN CHATTER
Big Sprii

Visitors In
COAHOMA (SC) ~  Mr. and 

Mrs. Jerrv Adams and family 
of Amarillo spent the weekend 
with his p a r e ^ ,  Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Adams.’

Mr
Marilyn Martin, daughter o( 

and Mrs. Jack B. Martin,

Mrs. Lester Gmham were Mrs. 
H.. A. Davie, Mrs. Don Ras- 
bury, Big Spring; Mrs. J. T. 
Cook and daughta;, Jane, Ack- 
eiiy; Mrs. W a w  Barbee, Sand 
Snrtnp: and Mrs. C. J . Bailey, 
Stephen vine.

is a patient at the Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Bobo of
Arab, Ala. are vlsitliig w i t h  

Id families,their daughters and 
the Charles Parrishes, the Bob
by Dodsons, and the BiQy Jack 
Dardens.

Paul Kuykendall is a patient 
at the Hall - Bennett Memorial 
Hospital.

Visiting in Troup this w e e k  
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rorak 
and family. They visited his 

Mr, and Mrs. J . H.parents,
Rorak.

In Winters Monday to visit

Quests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Ovis James were Us 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M 
ames, Seagraves.
Mr. and M n. Vestus Patter

son of'Bbdan visited - recently 
Witt Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Heat 
on. Mrs. Patterson and Mrs 
Heaton are cousins.

Mrs. Ross Darrow Jr., and 
diildren accompanied by Chuck 
Itterlgo, spent several days in 
Amarillo, visiting with Darrow 
who is working there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale Reid 
and Mrs. Billy Carl Reid spent 
last weekend at Fort Canum,

Colo.. visUhif- BlDy CaXt.
'Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mcffinney 
were Us mother. Mrs. Martha 
McKinney, Pecos; Us hrottw> 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
W. M. Shepard, Olney; and Mr 
apd Mrs. Boy Ledbetter. Breck- 
enridge.

Fern BedeO, Lincoln, Ark., M 
visiting her niece and family, 
the Ronnie Burgesses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w! Duke and 
family of Crane were guests of 
Us brother and family, t h e  
Donald Dukes.

Men’s accessories are going 
from wide to wider. As they 
widen, they become Uighto* 
and bolder so that young men’s 
belts, ties and tie bars, and 
watch Mnq» are leaving thUr 
hfiyUOf^l role for ooe of adorn
ment. (Hmmkks re j^ a a  fash
ion. Whether this focus is at
tributed to Western, mllttary, 
“nud,” or other influences, the 
consensus of industrv men’s 
otdnlon reveals an eSbl 
reasonable width.

J.M. Hill Heads Golf 
Gommittee For Tourney

lUerteam pi*y In the »r fiAtng.
R. W. Thompson a ttenM  theannua) Cosden Golf League U 

tentatively scheduled to k l  
off March SI. Johnny HiU is

ck

}in'g to

Cling, Not Grip. 
Is Stocking Tale
A new garterless stocking

on the way that will really stay 
tq>. Textile World says the hold-
i ^  band is made of a specially 

fabric wh)cii

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Drewwy 
have had as their guests, Mr, 
and Mrs. James Powal, Tatum, 
N.M.; the Bill Grandon famil; 
Carlsbad. N.M.; and the Will 
Carr family of Harlingen.

dMigned stretdi 
tends to cling to rather than 
B to the leg.

^  band, wUcfa is 10̂  to 
11̂  inches above the knee, is 
not unduly tight and leaves no 
mark. The stockings don’t 
and will return to their 
shape after numerous

gUf committee chairman
John Asbury Jr., who is at

tending Baylor Medical SchoU 
in Houston, Is home for t h e  
weekend with Us parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Asbury.

Mike Gorman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Gorman, arrived Satur
day for a spring break from 
Austin College, Soerman. - -

Wayne McChristlan, son of 
the Bennie McChrlstlans, is en- 
ioylng a weekend holiday here 
from Texas Tech.

Associates of Bob SattnwUte 
a r r a n ^  an informal party for 
him Thursday on the occasion 
of his 25th anniversary w i t h  
Cosdoi.

Dell McGuire is off fw a week

special hearing of the Railroad 
Conunission of Texas Thursday
In Fort Worth.

Wayne A. Vauglm was la
Midland Thursday for a  n 
Ing of the Texas Sodety of Pro
fessional Engineers, 
Basin Chapter.

Permlan*>

Quarry Tile Done 
With Machines
Machine p ^uc tlon  of hand

crafted - looking materials is an 
tnny of our era. says the Tile 
Council of America.

Quarry tile, a type of ceramic 
tile, is noted for its earthy qual
ities but it’s actually the*‘prod
uct of sophisticated enUneering 

mettods.and manufacturing

WI
B.

Bwnti 
Paul K. 
girl. Wi 
a.m., U 
pounds, ' 

Born b 
Edwin L 
20th ,'a  j 
8:15 p.m 
I  pounds 

Bmn t 
Ilam V. 
boy, Rh 
a m., M 
7 pound!

Born t 
E. Burti

Brl, Sus 
arch 1 
12̂  oun 

C 
i

Born 1 
Asberry

MRS. ERNEST G. BARBEE

Office Orchid
Fern Cox. district clerk, has-a pretty, and efficient 

aaUstant in Mrs. Ernest G. Barbee, who has helped
keep that (dfice operating smoothly tor the past four’ 

s Include indexing and docketing civli.years. Her duties 
criminal and tax cases, notifying attorneys, preparing 
statistics for the Judicial oooadl ia Austin and prepar
ing rdpirts for the county auditor on fees due the 
county. Also, she does the bookkatping on court costs 
fees and photostats ordtfs signed by the Jtxige to be 
entered oa court mlnntas as wail as routine typing nnd

is the former Jo Barnett, daeghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Barnett of Canton. Bom In Grand Saline, 
she was reared in Canton and gnutaated from high 
sdMxri there; entered North Texas State University in 
1IS7, attending for two years and majoring in labora-

ennetff
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

\

tory technology. For one summer, she was a student 
at East Texas SState College.

It was a t North Texas that she met Ernest Barbee 
nod they were married Sept I, IMS, in Canton. She was 
employed in a  medical lab in IVlar until he graduated in 
IIH . ’They made their first real home ia P ~ 
die went to work la a  lab at the State

Spring and 
ospttal. The

F A
coople have two children, Steve, 7, a  first-grader at

ipust Nurs-Marcy, and John, 8, who attends Berea Bap 
ery Schoed. They own thehr home a t 4117 Dixon and are 
members of the Baatiat T em n^ Barbee is aeaiar 

m ta t T e o s  D ectric Sendee Com-salee representative

Barbee Is president of the Evening Lions
Clnb AuxHian and member of the Legal Secretaries 
Assodation. H e r ...................................................hobbies indnde bridge and she would 
like to aew If time permitted.

Miss Nowotny Named 
As Executive Director

A \

Appropriate
the anaouncement Is be-

to Girt S c o u t  district ndvtsor in the San An
tonio and Bexar County Council 
of Girl Scouts. She then moved 
to S a ^  Fb, N.M., to work ia 
the Saage de Qrlsto Council as 
dlstrk t adviear.

Ocigiaally from N< 
falA u s  Nowotny n  
secowdary edacaaon

I ;

lag made of the appointment of 
l u e  Beth Nowotny as new tx- 
ecuttve dtrector of the W e s t  
Texas Girt Scout Council.

from New Breen-
IwHVM ma

there and 
BA degree la eo- 

from Texas Women’s 
UnivtrMiy hi Dsaton. Her post 
grednste work in ednestion and 
poUtkal mlewoB was at ths Uni- 
v e r ^  of Mian 

Tha new director’t  experience 
with youtt and reaeatloa Is 
vrtdn and varied. As a

A tour is phumad throughout
tha council's taciMliction in 

ss Nowotny m a yApril so Misa 
meet and become acquainted 
wttt the GM Scouts and adult 
leaden in each nren. |

Sculptured Look 
Takes Furniture

dtrector for ttn  YWCA 
neapoUi, 
acdvltlef 
direeior.
F

and eerved ae camp 
Shn has traveled hi 
Macao and H o al o a f

Kong and worke d for the USAF 
hi &  Phlllpptae U aads as a

ittonal leader.
MlBi Nowotny fkvt Joined the 

GM Scants profUssiottally as a

Tha aculptured look is hi. In 
n i ta ro  and hone building 

prodaeta. Furnitnra that's con- 
tonrad to fit Imniaa batiigs, two- 
dtmeaslonal flomestic ceramic 
tiM that has a  new aophistica 
tton under the play of iMht and 
Mmdow and doors that are 
hand carved hi the Evopeen
tradittoa are the latest addl-

1 A LOVELIER YOU

1 .
Fashion Designers 
Think Young, 'Kicky
By HART SUE MILLER

b  onr time everyone thinks 
young, or wants to. Fashloa 
iTfelfnrri are ao exception.

Howe ve r , s p r i n g  faahioos, 
viewed as a  whole, trend to 
eone eophlettritton. This is not 
to say n e t  kicky dotbes have 
vaniihed from the aceoe. b -  
deed t ^  cooM on strong—end

Rather, ootors and stBumettes 
have mme variety mmI flnesw 
One still sees ptak wttt orange, 
bnt also cream with apneot 
For every figure there la a flat- 

ag MDionette And that’s real

As aa examph* take the A-
line. It now slopes-a UtUs to 
a  lo t And the variance allows 
for a becoming choice, what

TERRIFIC BUY ON BOYS' 
HANDSOME DRESS SUITS!

1 3 * *

SAVE NOW ON MEN'S YEAR 
AROUND WEIGHT SUITS!

8 83 9
Hern they are! Boy’s luxurious silk look suits at the price you’ve 
been waiting for. Year around blend of Bemberg® Cupioni® 
rayon, rayon and acetate in this-eeason'a shades of blue, olive, 
black or burgundy. Two-button, double rear vent models in slim 
nnd regular siats 12 to 22. G urge his at Penney’s and u v e  now!

Penney*s better brand suits, a aalection ready for the moet die- 
criminating eye in silk and wool; DecronB potyeeter, wool nnd 
mohair. No better time than right now to purchase these year 
around weight suits at one low price. Two and three button styles 
in black, brown, grey and blue in a  wide assortment of Maes.

BOYS' DRESS 
PANTS REDUCED

(
3  * ’ 4

Choose these better Peoa-Prest boys* 
dress slacks that never need Ironlnc uM 
make Ug saviafs too!

TODDLER BOY 
SUITS REDUCED

199
Iham  Mort pants style satis are priced 
for quick pre-Easter ctean-up. Comes hi 
amorted washable styles!

REDUCED! • 
G IRLS' BLOUSES

1
Choose from N  pfscee hi the group. AB 
at deep cut prioeal Soma kalta. aoma 
fuaiy, an are bergalas! lave!

REDUCED!
GIRLS' SLACKS

199
One of our to^ seOlag atylaa hi fhO and 
year around dark oolora. Shop aarly and 
Mve big wkfla thay last!

Y
Bl

Ck
kk
Oil

the figure problem. When 
the figure I i  tao BWand thb , the 
wlde-A camouflages (hat fact 
Narrowed, the A baa a  grace
ful effact 00 a abort or fuO 
f ln re .

To match up oUmt coraboa 
]ns( foOow these gubMInm

Ripply cage shapas in m A. 
wer meinnals lA p t  to BMt

Hfmea. The sup b e n e a t h
Mtim the

R is oa eltiMr the lank or
figure ft 
r  buxom

yoke, unlsks t ts  topside is slen
der,

The akimmy T-Uoe and weD 
proportioned figures have an 
affinity, itrlped with wide horl 
m nttk , however, a T cuts 
height and adds girtt. In any 

R must skim: neiUwr
cling nor beg

Y O tlt COLORS
In fashion, nothing makes you 

lovelier than color. It can en
hance your sklB. hair, eyes agd 
figure! it oMi express your lo- 
dhriduaUty and style. G r e a t  

ere, UMMcl To leani bow to 
jwt them to work for you. rend 

_ eycslour leaflet. "Yoer Most Flat 
—iooks'tering C ohn  ” To obtain a 

the’waisUliie Is too,copy, send request to

That | t e m  In designing 
wire flare and bell—

But beware

Thermo! Blanket TIER  CURTAIN
For Boby. AND VALAN CE

n

L JL SET

H areistheldanl hlanhet ter yenrwround 
use and at a Mg Pwoey aavlap to you! 

Smart c o k n l Hunry!
Ij

This we believe Is the greatest value wt 
have had for a long, long time. Slae H”i  
H ” . . .  you get the complela l-pc. aetl

GIRLS' SUITS WOMEN'S
REDUCED! NYLON GOWNS

e ID O  ,

A very amaQ group of much better suita.

X
Uxurious quality nylon In wantad dreaa

Priced for quick pre-Easter clean up. lengths. Save now during pre-Easter
Siva Mg now! dean-upl Hurry!

Di
la
ot
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STORK CLUB
J-K

tatxM Om
I Bailroad 
Thonday

r  a  meat* 
jty of Pro* 

Ptrmiaiu>

i of hand- 
iriala ia an 
% the TUe

of ceramic 
arthy qtial* 

the'-prod* 
niglnewlng 
woodi.

WEBB A n  FORCE 
BASE HOSPITAJt 

Bom to Airmaa LC. and M n. 
Paul K. Pinkham, Midland, a 
girl, Wendy Elaine, at 8:02 
a.m., March 8, weighing 8 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Edwin L. Buckelew, 1003 E. 
20th, *a girl, Georgia Ann, at 
8:15 p.m., March 10, wel^Ung 
8 pounds, 5̂ 1 ounces.

Btnn to Capt. and Mn. Wil
liam V. Keenan, 54 Chanute, a 
boy, Richard Scott, at 1:41 
am ., March IS, w e i g h i n g  
7 ^ n d a ,  2 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mn. Glen 
E. Burton, ScT-B Langley, a

Sri, Susan Leone, at 5:12 a m.
arch 15, weighing I  pounds, 

12̂  ounces.
COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mn. Robert

girt, Melissa Ann, at 8:28 a m., 
March 10, weighing 8 pouiuls.

B o n  to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Wayne GreenhiU, 803 Ayl- 
ford, a girt, Carolyn Ann, at 
7:47 p.m., March 10, weighing 
5 pounds, 11 ounces.”

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Clar
ence Matthews Jr., a girl. Kim
berly Ann, a t 5:27 p.m., March 
10, w e i g h i n g  8 pounds, IS 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Hamilton, Stanton, a girt, Clara, 
at 8:32 a.m., March 12, weigh
ing •  pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Frank Gladman, 1507 Lancas
ter, a boy, Frank Bryon, a t 
5:10 a.m., March 14, welf^ing 
5 pounds.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mn. R. M 

Koonce, Stanton, a boy, Daniel
Asberry Fuller, 812 Colgate, alMerrtda, at 4 p.m., March 11,

7 pjunds, 15 ounces 
Horn to Mr. and M n. J. C. 

Moore, 2501 Cheyenne, a boy, 
Garry Don, at 2:40 p.m., March
12, weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces. 

Bora to Mr. and M n. Antioca
Salinas. Garden City, a girt, 
Cynthia Ann. at 3:50 p.m., 

rcR ts, welgMiif 8 poiods, 
7 ounces.

' MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND EO Sm A L .

Born to Mr. and M n. Eloy 
Gonzales, Stanton, a  boy, Eloy 
Jr., at 3:10 a.m., March 12, 
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and M n. Alvin 
B. Warren, Route One, a boy. 
Alvin B. Jr., at 3 a.m., March
13, weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces. 
‘ Bora to Mr, and M n. T. $. 
Hastings, 403 NE 8th, a boy, 
Thomas Sherman Jr., at 5:40 
a.m., March 13, weighing 8 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and M n. Joe 
Trevino, 805% E. 14th, a boy, 
Joe Anthony, at 11:40 a.m., 
March IS, weighing 9 pounds, 
5% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and M n. John 
Walter Green, 408 N, Aylford, 
a boy, John Walter Jr., at 7:35 
a.m., March 18, weighing 8

pounds, U ounces.
UALL-BENNJfc.TT 

MEMORUL HOSPITAL 
Born to ' Mr. and M n. Juan 

CneOor, 1218 Mobile, a boy, as 
^  unnamed, at 7 a.m., March 
IS, weighing 7 pounds,- 12%

Bom to Mr. and M n. Johnny 
SubU,"lM7 Main, a girt, Liza 
Carmen, at 8:18 p.m., March 
10, we^dt^g 8 pounds, 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and M n. Don 
Greer, 1507 Tucson, a boy. 
George Curt, at 3:38 p.m., 
Mafra IS, weighing 8 pounds, 
3 ounces.

Members Finish 
Easter Clothes
Memben completed work on 

Easter clothes, and one mem
ber did handwork on a quilted 
bedspread a t'th e  Friday after
noon meeting of the and 
Chatter club. M n. Gabe Ham- 
mack wai hoeteu to the group 
in her home, 1801 Mittel. Re
freshments were served to eight 
attending, and the next meeting 
will be in the home of M n. Ben 
Jernigin, 707 E. 18th.

Convention 
Scheduled 
For April

at-Tbe public la invited to
fWfftVBrialw0̂ w waH|wHi Bmqg twswsvmFi mg

service to be held during the 
Gold Star Mothen state con
vention April 4-8 at the Hotel 
Settles. Plans were formulated 
at the Thursday morning meet
ing of the Gold Star Mothen 
in the home of M n. F. H. Tal
bott, 105 Canyon.

The bazaar will be held all 
three days of the convention to 
help deM y expenses, and the 
memorial service will be held 
the evening of April 4.

M n. Harry Lees reported that 
the coffee held Wednesday at 
t h e  Veterans Administratlcm 
Hospital was successful, and 
the official visit of M n. J o e  
Jacobs, department president, 
was noted.

The next meeting will be April 
20 in the home of Mn. Herbert 
Smith, 807 Scurry

Four Operas Slated 
At Dallas 'Met' Week
John QUi JHg fPEtng

has been asked to n r v t  on the
Southwestern Hospitality Board 
for Metropolitan Opera Week In 
Dallas. He if one of sonte 250 
persons in Texas, (Hdahnma, 
Arkansas. Louisiana and New 
Mexico who will assist in pro
viding information about the 
New York M e tr^ lita n  Opera 
performances in Dallas May Il
ls, and about special social ac
tivities arranged by the boapi- 
tallty board for visiton to Dal
las for the opera season.

Serving as chairman ft>r ihc 
hospitality board this year is 
Mn. Oscar C. Llndemann of 
Dallas, with Mn. Reginald 
Brack and M n. Thwxlore 
Strauss as cochairmen. Mrs. 
W
chairman, with Mn. Manhall S 
Cloyd as advisory cochairman.

The DaHas season Is the only 
southwestern appearance of tbe 
Metropolitan Opera, and is an
nually sponsor^ tw the Dallas 
Grand Opera Association. All 
performances are given in the 
state Fair Music Hall.

Three of this year’s four op
eras are new productions: Wie- 
land Wagner's conception of 
"Lohengrin” designed by him 
for the new Metropolitan pro- 
ductioa, and staged by Peter 
Lehmann; "La Gioconda,” di
rected . by Margharita Wall- 
tnann; and Alfred Lunt’s new 
version of "La TTavlata.” ‘‘La 
Gioconda” has never before 
been performed in Dallas.

In addition,’ this season is 
filled with the most glamorotts

C le a n -u p enneiff
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

W. Overton Jr. is a d v i s o r y ^
Irm an  w ith  M rc M a n ih a ll fl

baidi,‘ Gabrlella Tued. Franco 
Correlll, Sandor Konya, Jamaa 
McCradwn and others.

Opening tbe season will be 
"Lohengrin,” at 8 p.m. on May 
11. This was premiered at the 
Metropolitan Opera House on 
Dec. 8 with Sandor Konya as 
Ix)hengrin, John Macurdy as 
King Heni7  and Sherrill Milnes 
as m  Herald—all of whom will 
repeat these roles in tbe Dallas 
penormance.

Friday evening's opera, “ La 
lloconda,”  aril] have Renata

I '
- .A .

[% 'Si

n .
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NOW! GIRLS' EASTER 
DRESSES REDUCED

3 9 9

/  l«  IW

Paanay'i bringi you extra aaviiifi juat In time for the Easter 
parada. A big assortment of little glrTa pretty dresses redneed 
from regolar stock and available In a spring a m y  of colors and 
stylet. Now la tbe time to get tmller from that little lady at re- 
doctioat yoor poekatbook will love.

EASTER FASHION ACCENTS 
NOW AT SPECIAL SAVINGS!

1 3 3  ^ 9 9

PAIR M BPAIR
Parooue n e m e glevee In 
double woven nylon or cot
ton, colored for spring com
pliments in white, beige and 
Mack,

EACH

Handbag savings in a hand
some collection of your fa
vorite tailored vinyls, patents, 
straws and rattans. Assorted 
Spring colon.

a fan and 
earty and

WOMEN'S ' 
BLOUSES

99‘ & 1
CbooM from a very wnart adeettoe of 
kalta la loiHi aad Aort tlaeva stytos. Also 
other waatad ttylaa.

MS

ntsd dresa 
pra-Easlar

WOMEN'S
SLACK SETS

199
Down | 0i 8 Ihe prtcee on th*8i  mudi be*.

tor wommi** Mack aaU. ChooM kaito and

odmnf Rwryl Snvnt

WOMEN'S NYLON 
PAJAM AS

Broken MaN bi ona of oar boat seltlag 
itylee. Man taOoied loeg taga Horry la 
for dda aavtapl

REDUCED
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Cbooaa from this smart groop, yoaH 
find a wids setocUoa. Sonse of our top 
price raages tociudsd.

W OMEN'S DRESSES 
REDUCED

Tebaldi in the title role, and 
Franco Corelli as Enzo Grihiul- 
do. Rosalind Ellas is Laura 
Adorno, Beien Amparan is La 
Cleca, with Cornel MacNeil as 
Barnaba and Bonaklo GiaioUl 
as Alviae Badoero.

The Saturday afternoon mati
nee brings tbe unusual combi
nation of Birgit Nilsson and Ga- 
briella 'Tuccl both in the same 
opera, the former in the title 
role and the latter as Liu. 
James McCracken will be Calaf, 
with Frank Guarrera as Ping, 
Raymond Michalski as Timur 
and Andrea Veils as the Emper
or.

For the closing opera of the 
season, the ever-popular "La 
Traviata” will be seen with ihe 
same Violetta and Alfredo, 
Anna Moffo and Bruno Prevedi, 
as premiered these roles when 
this new Alfred Lunt-directed 
opera was flrst performed by 
the Metropolitan in New York. 
Mario S e i ^  will be Germont 
Sets and costumes by Cecil 
Beaton add much to the appear
ance of this 1988 production

Social events during the opera 
season will Include the innual 
Opera Ball on Friday evenin',; 
at the Sheraton-Dallas Hotel fol 
lowing "La Gioconda.” and a 
"Face of Dallas” tour with a 
gourmet luncheon.

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MRS. R. D. FRERICHS
The Thrift Shop holds our spe

cial interest this week. U is one 
of the most fsr-retching wel
fare projects at Webb AFB. 
’This shop, sponsored jointly by 
the Officers Wives Gub end the 
NCO Wives Chib, serves tbe 
base In two ways. First, we con 
slder it our rssponslbUity to be 
of service to our customers, and 
second, we realize a small prof 
It for our respectlvo chibs' wel
fare funds. Merchandise Is tak 
en In the sboop by either dona
tion or on conngnnwnt 'The 
shop reUlns II per cent of aD 
profit on consignment sales and 
all profiU reaUaed from dona 
tions. The Urger percenUge of 
tbe profits reaUaed is returned 
to base personnd. All prafka, 
after ekpenses are dMded 
equally between the two clubs. 
Is then pUced in their welfare 
funds.

chainnen of the shop are Mrs. 
K M. Cox from the OWC and 
Mrs. R. B. Foster from the 
NCO Wives* Club. Sharing re- 
spoMibiUty for the shop nulnto- 
nanoe equally,, these ladles de
pend heavily on vohintecr sa- 
riatance. A real mainstay this 

has been M n. BID Ward 
m  the OWC. M n. R. J . Rol

ler has served as shop chair- 
maa in tbe absence of Mrs. Fos
ter and has donated over 151 
working boon to the shop.

Becanse we do run a bnrinm  
maay votunteers are needed 
Among the many who have 
been so beipful are M n. G. K 
Franks. Mn. M. W. Shareck, 
Mrs. Cletas Pajot M n. Leo Gib- 
son, and many faithful w ortan  
from the DCM, 3M0(h FTS, Med- 
traL and the 3511st FTS groups

graved silent butler.
SKI WEEKEND 

First Lt. and M n. John C. 
Hussey have retnrned from a 
week-long skliog trip at Taos, 

M. MeettDg them at the ski 
were friends from Hart-’ 

Conn., Mr. and Mn. Wil
liam UacotaL The foursome en
joyed beautiful ski weatber, de
licious Danish food, refrediing 
sauna baths, and a host of other 
dehehtfuls. To top off a perfect 
w«M, on their return trip, U. 
and M n. Hussey and Mr. and 
M n. UncoiB spent a  day 
browsing, shopping, and sight
seeing In the art galleries and 
shops of Santa Fe. N. M.

Recent guests of Capt. and 
Mn. R. E. Kuefner have been 
h tf  parents, Mr. and Mn. H. N. 
Ronmgen of Dchith. Minn. Mrs. 
Kuefner entertained her mother 
and annt. M n. Ruth Lakla of 
Loe Angeiee, Calif., with aa aft
ernoon coffee. It was attended 
by leveral n e i g h b o r s  and
JDvQCIS*

M n. Robert Frerichs held a 
sarpriae baby shower in her 
home Friday evening for Mrs. 
Nell Stone. A smsD basMnet 
centered the table whidi was 
covered with a white doth and 

scalloped flonnee. The 
rake carried oat the green and 
white color scheme, and a  large 
baselaet held the gifts. Abont.lS 
gnests enjoyed games and re
freshments. Mn. Harold Rho
den and M n. Ron Clark were 
cohoctesMS.

M n. Richard FlediBlc and 
M n. Lawm oe Erickson were 

id at a  farewell coffee 
Friday at the home of 
B i l l  Adame. M n. Don 

Lowe was cohostess. S t 
rick’s Dey set the color scheme 
and white daisies formed the tn* 
ble centerpiece.

The 47MUI CCTS wives held 
monthly coffee at the 
of Mn. F. J . Yo«m  wtw 

cohosted with M n. S. L  wfison. 
The table was decoraled la 
shades of purple and bine. Ptaae 
were mads for the Spring Ca^ 
ahraL and some of the wlvee 
istayed on for a social afternoon 
of bridge.

REPORTERS SPOTUGRT 
M n. J. E. Svrlgart reports the 
!we for DCM. She is a t n s

e r

The "HI and Bye” coffee is 
Thundey at 18 la the Officen _
Open Mess. The wives of d a a s j t i i^
88^E win be the host group and 
have punned an cniartaiaiM 
show of spring fashions which 
they will be modeling 

Doat forget tbe 
classes at tbe Service CInb on 
March 21 and 23 at 1 p.m. For 
more Informatioa can M n. J.
R. Porter at AM 3-1453.

SP1UNG CAR.N1VAL 
Another big reminder to ev 

eryone about the April 8
Carnival. One of the m a ^ h l ^  fj-gm fiomg _  s*n
lights of tbe eventna wUl h e | ; ^ , o _ |„ r e  at Webb. Capt 
Webb guys and gate in antique was In pilot tralnli<

“ • • ■ ■■’B In ‘

Texas gal and hapm to say that 
■ ■ m home —

Here U tbs cream of the cr6p! Our top 
quality dresses In this group Coins and 

gst 'em! Savel

swim attire .d a ti^  back to the 
1800‘s. Tbe mmi’s slilU are be
ing obtained by B m o Wawm 
of The Men’s Store, and tbe 
girts* suits, aloeg with 
flsonour MdU from CaUfornU, 
are being obtained by AdoH 
Swartz M Swarti’ store. This 
particalar fun-flUed event wttl 
begin at 9 p.m. In ths ballroom 
of the Officen Open Mens 
Come earty and join In the fun!

Mrs. Neil Hansen. M n. Gerry 
Green, and Mn. Clifford GaOan- 
ger honored Mrs. George Mc
Kenna at the Spanish Inn with a 
farewell dinner and memorable 
gifts.

’The wives of the in.structor pi
lots In Jaguar element had a 
punch party for the student 
wives in Gass 17-F. Section FO, 
at the home of M n. Ricbard 
Lang. Specul guests included 
Mrs. Edward L u ^ . Mrs. Glen 
Shaffer and M n. S. 0 . Flowen

Air Base Group held iU 
monthly coffoe March 9 at the 
home of M n Joseph Teiber 
wtih Mn. Charles Anderson as 
cohostess. Miss Mary Frances 
Anderson was a special guest 
She is the sister of L t Charles

, ";:* FUght honored 1st U  and 
M n Gary Bank* and tat t i .  
Karl Weidmeyer wttk a fh i^  
well dinner at the Officers 
Open Mess A silver pie pUte 
and gold charm were given to

at GoodfeUow AFB in San An- 
nek) when Bev met him at the

night roller 
ney came t e e  from 
FB in the PhiUppine Islands

Saturday 
They came

and have been

rink.** 
from Clark

at Webb for
three yean  Bev has roanv hob
bies and interests. She Ukes to 

and enjoys all types of 
arts and crahs, says she “just 
Ukes to dabble.” She Ukes to 
cook and especialTy to experi
ment with new S lid  different 
type (Usbse. Swimming and tee- 
nls rate as her Uvorm outdoor 
activities. Bev and Capt. Swl- 
gari have three children — De- 
vid, 18; Stuan. 8; and EDen. L

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Nam^

lx. and Mn. Banks who a rt  go
ing to Randolph AFB, and U.
WeldaHiar, who M golai to 
Sheppard AFB. waa ghrra aa an-

Results from dupUcale bridgi

Ky Friday afternoon at thn 
J  Spring Country Clnb hicltide 
north * south positton winner* 

Mn. Wslly SUte and George 
Pike. Second. M n. James Dun
can and M n. R. H. Weaver; 
third, M n. Don Newsom and 
M n. i .  C. Greenhell; a a i  
foerth,. M n. E. L. PowcO ami 
Mrs. Hudson Laaden.

bi eadt-west ptoy, wUncoi  
were M n John Stoae and MrK 
J. D. Robertson; second, Mrs. 
Trumaa Jones and Mn. F ra i 
Kasch; third. Mrs Gene 
toe and Mn. DavM 
fonrth, M n. Malcota 
and Mn. Jack IrsM.
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International Wives 
Form Unique Alliance

By JO BRIOIIT
orA comperatively young 

ganlzatloD, ttae International 
Wives Club, was larger a n d  
liveUo' than ever as its 2S mem
bers hoeted a  gay sixth aani- 
wersary celebration ,lfarch 7 in 
the Communl^ Boom of the 
First Federal Mvings and Loan 
Aaocialion buikhng. A m o n g  
tile many local residents who 
were guests for the occasion 
were Col. and Mrs. Chester J. 
Butcher of Webb Air Force 
Base. Mrs. Butcher is honorary 
president of the club which is 
nillt around a  nucleus of wom
en who were married to Ameri
can servicemen stationed in 
their homelands. However, any 
fOreign-bom wonun is eligible 
for membership.

The p r e s e n t  membership 
comes from many nations and 
■ationaUties. bat their n e w  
homeland is the cwnrnon de- 
Bominator that forms their fel- 
lowahip. By banding together,

Children Observe 
Birthday Of 
Mrs. N. Grant

AO of Mrs. Nancy Grant’s chil
dren gathered this week to help 
her celebrate her 84th birthday 
at the home of a  son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McCaO, SterOag City Route.

Thoee attending foom oot-of- 
town were Mr. and Mrs. Kelsy 
Grant and eon, John, of Me 
GiO, Nev.; Amen Grant of 
Grandview, Mo.; Mrs. Pearl 
Roberts and daughter, Mrs. L. 
J . Woodard, and her d a u ^ te r  
in-law, Mrs. Dean Woodard and 
aoa, Hkfcy of Odeasa; and Mrs 
NdUe Mahan of Neorim, Mo.

[Bw»y hd p  eoeh-oftwf- adjurt-fo
the customs and culture of 
America. At the same time, 
they attempt to familiariae lo
cal citisens ,with their different 
homelands and have an impres' 
sive record of service to the 
community. The club has ex 
tended aid to the Howard Coun 

Rehabilitation Cent«r and 
Big Spring State Hospital 

as well as assisting with vari
ous fund drives and aervii^ on 
committees. They have added 
charm to fashion shows a n d  

aciously appeared to speak 
fore other clubs, to acquaint 

them with their native lands, 
despite an occasional language 
barrier.

The membership has fluctu
ated, usually due to military 
transfers, but the a v e r a g e  
membership is 2S. Shown in 
pictures today are Mrs. Ronald 
Sinnott, Denmark; Mrs. D o n  
Smalls, Japan; Mrs. A1 Valdes 
and Mrs. Danny Valdes, both of 
Cuba; Mrs. Irineo Bringas and 
Mrs. Elmo Acosta, both of the 
Philippines; Mrs. Leland Graves, 
Ireland; Mrs. Sam MeOinga, 
French Morroco; Mrs. B. D. 
Taylor and Mrs. Alex Koslowski, 
both of Germany; Mrs. Loren 
Hiniker and Mrs. Gerald Fred- 
eridi, both of England; and Mrs. 
B r i n ^  is p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. 
Graves is vice president and 
Mrs. Hinecker is treasurer.

Other members are Mrs. 
Donald Van Meter, Italy; Mrs. 
Eduardo Argaraons, A r ^ t in a ;  
Mrs. Glen Burton, Germany; 
I t a .  Gerald Craft and M rs  
Ernest Pannril, both of Puerto 
Rico; Mrs. Patrick C r a t t y ,  
France; Mrs. John Parks, Can
ada; Mrs. James Price. Mexi 
co; Mrs. Troy Thomas, Scot
land; and Mrs. Artemlo Urdon- 
k>, ffillippinrs.

In the six years that the club 
has been ia existaiKe, it has 
left an impressive mark on the 
local civic and cultural scene

COMING EVENTS iO n o K S  
■' AWAT

POatAN ILIMeNTAXY SCHOOL f-TA—SetMol cotwwio at 7:W pjri.
evTHiAN M tre a s, s ra a u iM  Tom-.g r^ C s jt j. Hotl .a t T r

WflwioWt AuodoNiM •> t 
at 7;M p.m.

WOAUNt tOCIBTY •! OtrWIan Ur.- 
ka. Nortti SlrdwaM Lant MHlM«tt 
a iurd»—at dturch at t  pJit.

AMtaatCAH LSeiON A U lfiL IA a V , How
ard County Untt JiS -o l Loston '
7;M Ain.

AtAiaiCAH ASSOCtATlOH Of U _  _  iHy Woman—Communttv aoam, ftrH  
eSdarat Savm«t and •Loon SvIMIna 
at 7:10 Am.

MU MTA CHAeTSa, Sat4"^torao eW - 
Mrt. Bob Knight at 7 :»  Am.

TUaSDAV
ate  SeaiHO AST AISOCIATIOH-Mr and Mrv John Xhnmorman,, 7:11 p.m. 
WMS, Stadium Sopllat Church —. at 

church, f  a.m. > *
TOPS POUHO a a s a L S - a o d ^Ttxat eioctrlc Sorvic# Companu *  

7:W Am.
W ia a  LAOias #0LP  AooaciatloA-Wabb 

Ootf Couroo at i:10 ojn.
joH H  A . a t a  **•111—LodO* Moll cd 7:30 pm.
•1 0  IPaiMO « « • « « * «  **•■4—lOOP Hoii at 7;1B pm. 
LAKtViaw P-TA — at Mhaol. 7 :»  Am,
o ao aa  o p  TMa. a x iT a a H •m Spring Choptor Mo. *7—Moaonic 

b »M 0 pm.
P A ia v ia w  HO C Lua — m ia  c  a .

Smoulov ot 1 Am.
COLLSea PAaK h o  -  Mr*.Stoumrt Dtcli»oo ot t:W  O.m.
A PTia p iv i  OAaoaM c u i a  — Mr*.

Mourlc* Smith, 7:1S p.m.
LA D iaS OOLP ASSO CIATIO N -AII • day 

Big Spring Country ChM.A iap o ar tJo CL0»-M rA  way SptuOY

B ^ m e  ^ C iO N t'H u t AuxiHiinr Poumtoum To* Room at 7 A/n.
LMNcr ..woey; yawan

a-MrA*H. V.m!%Sc
at • p.m.- __ ._na aoam. PLonoor Noturot Oo* Company at « o.m. 

COUNCIL OP a s  SPaiNO PAaOBNCh*o—MfA Jomoa Bruco Froilar ot t;JB  am .
TtMiatOAY >LUTHaa MO oXtB-M r*. M. P. ary- ont at AJO o.m.

LAUaA a.-M ABT CMAPTBa, Order N 
Soolom Star Matonic Hall at • pm. JUMlOa WOMAM'I fOlWM — Mr*.JM Lowollon at I;]*  pm.

TOPS PLATa PU SM iaS-PIrtt Podoral Savina* and Lodn Aidaclallan bulldtno at 7;jB p.m.PBoeaessIva woman's poauM -Mr*. Jo* Word N »:10 am .
ALTaUSA CLUl- & to r'*  aottouront atkm̂ .

PaiOAYMOOaaN WOMAN'S POaUM — Mr*.Ovd* Lowry at 1 A m .
LADIBS BOLP ASSOCIATION — Big Spring Country ChiB lor ferMoo at t:W
iX iS aa  BBAYBB taWINB CLU B-M ri •on Jorntgon at 1 pjm.

f Z ' l  A m , v  V A -

One Diop Air DeoOorent
Kins bouilold idors

Om  drop ptr mow | 1y«  twooty- 
four hour odor control, Thtrt wo 

240 drops ia tho 
Vt-oi. bottiB. SB 
•PBqujts supply for 
winy months of 
sprln|-timo friih-
BlSt.

Ham
convej
tbroug

$ 1 “

STANLEY
HARDWARE

"Voar Friendly Hardware 
Stere”

MS RBBuels DUI AM 7-1221

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE

mi
in GORHAM STAINLESS

?/k)

TAMLnOOO FMItWUC

MRS. KENNETH M. SNEED

Wedding Solemnized 
In Irving Ceremony
Miss Diane Lanlce Mlllson phine silhouette, with sequlned|aod Mrs. Ben Hitt of B ig  

and Kenneth M. Sneed were acaUopt at the neckline of tbelSprlng: Mr. and Mrs. Don Can-
Chantilly lace bodice. The lacetoon, Sweetwater; and Mrs. M 
mantle chapel train wai oot-|Alexander of Mineral Wells.

In scallopB. and she wore 
r-shell tiiara

Ijualted in marriage during a 
candlelight ceremony Saturday

•  214 RUNNELS •

to know tnd care

evening in the nnctiiary of the 
First Baptist Church in Irving

The bride Is die daughter of 
'Mr. and M n. Richard A. MUl- 

B of Midlothian, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris E. Sneed, 2383 

I Grace.
Doable-ring rites were rend 

by the Rev. Glenn O. Hilburn 
before an altar flanked w i t h  

skets of wkile flowers and 
candelabra.

lined
a  star-shell tiara of Alencon 
lace and pearls. Her bouffant 
finger-tip veil was of silk lUu- 
sion, and sbe carried a booqnet 
of white roees.

Mrs. PhylUs Blggi wan the 
fltttron of honor, and Mias Ln- 
Juan Horton aerved as maid of 
honor. Those acting as bridas- 

Mim Mane Steer- 
man and Miss M arnret MiOson, 
and Carol Ann Milison i

 ̂ flower girl.
'..S r ’«!'h2!r2lSXd^l CMrtM U dunM .m u. U u t Hi» ,

nned in the B ir in a  bearer, and the altar ta- 
^ ^ ^ Iperm were lighted by L a r r y  

iMUlson and (Charles Nwwa.

Museum Board 
Plans Activities
LAMESA (SC)—The Umesa- 

Dawson County Museum board 
of directors completed plans to 
sponsor an open bouse at the 
museum for the “oMtimer s re
union” which Is held each year 
on the last Saturday In May.

An art exhibit It being staged 
at the museum by the Dawson 
County Art Assodatton March 
2ffrom  2 to S p ro. and the three 
succeeding Sundays at the mme 
hour.

Members of the Women'i 
Study Club wlO serve as host- 

along wtth members of 
the art asaodatioo for the art 
exhibit. Directors and mem
bers of the mnaeum associa
tion win host the open home

Dearly Bcleved 
Am  l le m w  Undbergk

loAOMOtatlPu, .gMHnp*

TMwuaooot PMawiiit
loMiil.ibiigia. H lHO IWt MliiNiil

WyMTHMi... H POi wy iptcM *f«c*l

S0pc.M (............Rob ^ 5 9 ® *
*8 letd touMiii $ Q 95

s  995
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NO INTEREST OB CARRYING CHARGE

The couple will go to Okla
homa on their wedding trip, 
and win be at home ia B ig

r ig. The bride M a gradnate 
Lawrence D. BeO High 
School and Ranger Junior Col- 

I m  The bridegroom graduat
ed  from Fersaa H i^  School 
and Howard County Jnnlar Col- 
lege

RECEPTION

FeUibwriitp Hril at the dnveh. 
FoDowte the evening menLiTboee la the receiviag I l a e  

fOins on Sroutiag and commw-iwere the bridal couple, the p e r  
nlty Mfe were rixiwn and vart- eats, and the feminlae attend- 
one games were played. Satur-'ants. Miss Patsy BeOly of 
day i n o r n ^  the Scouu cooked Hnrst. presided at the g e e s  
brealdast, and the event ended'register, 
with a 18 a.m. flag ceremony, i Out-of-town gneiU were Mr

Girls Overnight 
At Scout House
Joaior Girl Scout Troop No. 

111. led by Mrs. Bob RyboR. 
held an overnight camp - out 
Friday evening at the G i r l  
Scout Little Hook. Aocompany- 
isg the group wure Bob Rybolt,

'tended.

for EASTER
Real Live Dells Drees Up af

FLU FFY  
White P stent

FLASH
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 

THAT MIRACULOUS FABRIC

100% DACRON Double Knit
60 INCHES WIDE

S A T U R A

KIM
Blech Patent
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HD Members Receive 
House Cleaning Hints

AM 74m

tnuc

B one— Demoartratto*- 
convened d u r i n g  the week 
throughout the area to hear In-

Guest Tells 
Of Cleaning 
Products
Mrs. Paul Kuykendall was the 

guest speaker and demonstrat
ed an all-purpose cleaning prod 
net at the Thursday evening 
meeting of the TOPS Plate Push
ers In the Community Room of 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association building.

Plans were comfrieted to hide 
Easter eggs at the sUte hospi
tal AprU^n. Mrs. John R. Her
bert presided and announced 
that Mrs. Ennis Cochran, volun
teer co-ordinator at the state 
hospiUl, will be guest speaker 
Thursday evening in the Com
munity Room. All new members 
and visitors are Invited to at
tend.

New Sheets Aid 
Number Learning
New printed cotton sheets for 

youngsters come adorned with 
designs that will help the child 
learn to count or td l time. 
One style designed to appeal to 
childish ImaglMtlons is prlnt- 
^  with “friends you can count 
on" and helps the child learn 
hte numbers.

l ortnatlve 
houaedeai 
brate tlw 
St. Patrick.

^-tr^oO ectl 
and to ceie- 

holiday bonoriqg

CENTER POINT CLUB
Mrs. Guy Simmons discussed 

Range Planning” at the 
meeting of the Center 

Point Home Demonstration Chib 
in the home of Mrs. K. L. CUck.

Mrs. Simmons took her topic 
from a meeting that six mem
bers attended in Stanton and of
fered by the Cap Rock Electric 
Company from Texas Agrlcul 
ture and Mechanical University 
Those attending were Mrs. W. 
L. Eggleston, Ifrs. Bob Wren, 
Mrs. Travis Melton, Mrs. Alden 
Ryan, Mrs. L. J . Davidson and 
Ibe. Sinunmis.

Roll call was answered by 
“What Have You Done to Help 
Keep America Beautiful” Mrs. 
Melton presented the council re
port, and announced that the 
club will furnish Easter Mgs to 
the state hospital annualnunt 
March 25.

Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. Bud 
Griffith were selected to assist 
with the stock show.

Plans were completed to serve 
refreshments, to decorate, and 
to give the thou|ht for the day 
at me HD council meeting Aprfl 
3, with M n. G. W. Trantham 
in charge (A the activities.

The next meeting will be a 
luncheon in the Downtown Tea 
Room, March 7t, followed by a 
tour of Cosden Oil and Chend- 
cal Company at 1 p.m., after 
wfakh thie group will meet in 
the home of Mrs. W. L. Eggle
ston, 1309 Main.

Thirteen attended.
KNOTT CLUB

Mrs. Billy Gaskia was hostess

at Hie Tuid ay of the
Club

AM T-k33S

Easter Fashions

to look
your

best
on

Sunday, 

March 26

Knott Home OMBOostrai 
at the Community Center 

Hand crafts comfulsed the en
tertainment until, members a t 
tended a fashion showing pre- 
sNited by Montgomery ward 
and Company at the Sands 
achool.

Mrs. Emmett Grantham gave 
the devoUon, and Mrs. BiU WQ- 
Uams was Introduced as a guest 
Seven attended and the next 
meeting will be March 28 in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Mac Gas
kin.

LEES CLUB 
Mrs. James Eiland, home 

demonstration agent, brou|^t 
the program, “Clothing Co-ordi 
nation,’̂  at the Tuesday meet 
ing of the Lees HD Club in the 
home of Mrs. E. B. Low.

Mrs. Low gave a reading en- 
Utled, “ Day By Day,” i d  roU 
call was answered with “The 
C in r I Like to Wear." Forms 
were completed for the records 
concerning the community tan- 
irovement program.

Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with an 
arrangement of spring flowers 
and candy Easter eggs. Six at
tended, and Mrs. WT G. Bing
ham was welcomed as a new 
member.

The next meeting will be 
March 28 in the home of Mrs 
J . L. Overton.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
Members of the CoDm  Park 

Home Denrunstration Gub met 
Thursday for a St. Patrick’s Day 
salad luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Rich, 3101 Was
son Road.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Nelson 
Ban, Mrs. James Shdton and 
Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr.

Reflreshments were served 
from a buffet covered in white 
linen, and centered with a  dried 
toad iw i topped with a minia- 
iature leprechaun sitting amidst 
greenery. Quartet tabiM were 
centered with champagne glass
es filled with foliage, and a mln- 
iature leprechaun sitting amidst 
clover. The individual

Sets Date
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne WUsea 
ef AbUeee have anaoeaced 
the eagagemeet ef their daugh
ter. Patricia Kay, te Renaie 
Dale Smith, sea ef Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. (Jec) South, 1M9 
Sycamere. The lirlde-eleet is 
atteadtag Abilene Christian 
CeOege and her fiance is a 
stadeat at Reward Ceaaty 
Janlor CeOege. The wedding 
is set fer Jaae 23 ia Abiiene 
at the CeOege Church ef Christ 
ChapeL
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'ROUND TOWN
:^ y  LuciLUi. picnye.

The recent news con<«rnli^{tRtto1i>phrty waa aowxclte|
it was almost imbearable. la dthe Elks Club moving into their 

new home on FM 7M.brought 
back pleasant memories to 
many of us who grew up in Big 
Spring. The memories of the 
Elks’ Christmas parties are 
some that none wno attended 
them could .ever forget. The late 
JOE FLOCK was almost always 
the ‘host’ and the guests were 
as many Big Spring youngsters 
as could come. Joe would al
ways teU us that the party was 
dven by the BPOE which stood 
or ‘Best People On Earth.’ For 

years I had no idea that it was 
not the meaning.

It seems that the morning par
ty was on Christmas Day and 
we all were guests for a chil
dren’s picture at the old Lyric 
Theater. We were all given 
Christmas stockings which year 
after year held the same things 
. . . an orange, an apple, some 
hard candy and perhaps sonm 
small toy. Althou^ most of us 
had more of exactly the same 
th i^  at home, the Elks’ orang
es seemed to taste sweeter, 
were larger or more colorful. 
Anyway the anticipation of go-

MRS. LLOYD WASSON HOSTESS

pr eeented
center- 
to thepiecee w

guests.
Table games were played, and 

Mrs. Aaron Combs and Mrs.
Robert Ross were introduced as 
new members. The next meeL 
ing will be ia the Community 
Room of the First Federal Sav- 
In p  and Loan Association build
ing, when Chester Rudd of Rudd 
Pastries wfD demonstrate ca k eL i^  j^ n '
halM iig

ELBOW CLUB
Mrs. Pete Shannoo brought 

Houaedeaiungthe program. 
Made Easier.’ at
morning meeting of 
Home Demonstration

DOROTHY RAGAN’S

TOT-'N'-TEEN 901
JOHNSON

the Friday 
the Elbow 

,tion Chib in 
the home of M n. Jack McKin
non.

In her talk, Mrs. Shannon em- 
sized the main point of car 
for a home to be that of 

place for everytldng

Hyperions Advised On 
Vietnam Involvement

Capt Glenn E. Jones of Webb 
Air Force Base spoke on “Our 
iBvotvenient in Vietnam" wten 
be was a guest Friday after 
noon of the 1948 Hyperion Club. 
M n. Lloyd WasMm, 8M Ed
wards, was hostess with Mn. 
ZoUie Boykia as cobostess. A 
dessert course was served to 20 
memben.

Capt. Jones, who was Intro-

Philatheas Hold 
Dinner Meeting
M n. Leo Gee brought the de- 

votion at the Thursday evening 
dinner meeting of the Philathea 
Sunday school ciase of First 
Methodist Church in the feilow-

haviiig a 
and of keeping things ia their 
place. She disraased the c a n  of 
farntture, floon and carpeting.

Mn. W. 0 . AUea presided 
and M n. McKinnoo brought the 
devotion. RoQ caB was answered 
by “A Job I Put Off Dote.*' 
Befreshments were served to 19 
and the next meeting wiD be 
April I  in the home of M n 
B. J . Petty.

Memben of Miss TwUa Lo- 
nuucs* group served as bostess- 

M n. L. B. Mauklcn presid
ed and announced that the class 
has bought an electric range for 
the dnirob kiteben.

Following the business sesrion, 
Mrs. A. J. Finch was booored 
wKh a surprise gift Shower. The 
aext meeting win be a class 
birthday dinner on April M.

d u c^  by M n. Boykin, has com
pleted two toun of duty in Viet
nam. He was fin t tbere in an 
advisory capacity In 1981, and 
Just recently was assig ite  to 
Webb after conqiletiBg another 
year of duty in the war-torn 
country. During this time he 
had t e  opportunity to study 
closely and observe t e  habits of 
t e  Vietnamese people as weU 
as learn t e i r  opinions in regard 
to t e  present conflict. He out
lined the present situation, not
ing that it had Its beginning 
many years ago and has now 
pro p esaed to what he termed 
the ‘third’ pham. Capt. Jones 
emphasized that t e  Conunu- 
nist influence is great and t e  
conflict one of urgent impor
tance. His talk was followed by 
a question and answer period.

Mrs. Robert StripUng presided 
r  t e  brief businesa aee- 

skNi a t M n. H. W. Smith was 
elected representative to t e  
volunteer council at the Big 
Spring SUte HospiUl. Mem- 
b m  were reminded of t e  dis
trict meeting in Midland March 
28-29.

The next meeting will be April 
28 In t e  borne of Mrs. Alien
Hamilton with M n. 
es as cobostess.

John Hodg

there was always a jolly Sanu 
Claus . . .  and 1 aever did know 
who he wae . . .  but I and ah 
my friends thought he was the 
l a t e s t  . . along with the

MR. and MRS. CLARENCE 
PERCY have been the weekend 
guests of MAJ. and MRS. De 
WITT BU 
now

BUNN. The Percys are 
making t e i r  home in San 

Antonio. They also visited her 
father, J . W. BRIGANCE, at 
Luther. 0 0 0

DR. and MRS. P. W. MA 
LONE and MR. and MRS. K 
H. McGIBBON flew to Bloom 
Ington, Ind., Friday to be pres 
eot for t e  presenution of a ma- 

optfa performance at t e  
University of Indiana where 
MARY FRANCES MALONE is 
a student. She played first harp 
in t e  orchestn for t e  per
formance. 0 0 0

MISS ROSA TIMMERMAN 
returned at mid-week from Aus
tin where she attended t e  fu
neral for her mother.

0 0 0
We have guesU today . . .  t e  

H. R. PICKLES fronr Lubbock 
and t e  PAUL BIXES trom 
Odessa. They came o ^ r  to bid 
adieu to our Gary who was up 
from Austin prior to leavmg 
Wednesday for training at fo rt
Leonard Wood in Missouri.• • • ‘

The H. M. JARRATTS went 
visiting and found winter in Ten 
neasee and Kentucky recently 
While Dr. Jarratt attended t e  
Christian Life Convention in 
Nashville, Mrs. Jarratt and her 
parenU,. t e  J. E. BAILEYS 
from Houston, decided to visit 
reUtives in Fulton and May- 
field, Ky. On t e  way they real
ized that snow bad fallen ahead 
of them and was about to fall 
on te rn . They thought if they 
were going U> run into a snow
storm they would return to 
Nashville and avoid it. When 
they turned on the radio they 
found that there was three inch
es on t e  ground where they 
bad been . . .  so there was no 
place but forward to go. They 
spent some time in heavy snow 
before they got back to Texas 
Wednesday.

Enamel Can For 
Sweater Storage I
Nothing provides a b e t t e r '  

s to r m  place for sweaters dur-| 
ing the summer months than a^ 
clean, large siae tin lard can.j 
Enamel t e  outside to match 
t e  color scheme of room in 
which it will be placed. Be sure 
that sweaters are absolutely 
clean and moth proofed, t e n  
fold te rn  neatly in t e  can. 
Place t e  Ud OB tightly.

T ._ CARTER FURNITURE
19U A N N IV ER SA R Y  C ELEBR A TIO N

CONTINUES
W l IN VITE YOU TO SHOP ANNIVERSARY 

SA LE ITEMS IN BOTH 
BUILDINGS . . .

INCLUDING:

BROYHILL

Mahogany China Ref. $225, New. . .  $169
ALL CONTEMPORARY

Living Room Suites N OW ... lOO/o OFF

REG. 29.50

Contemporary Pictures N O W ... $19.50
SPANISH

Be fashion first in the Foster Porodc . . .
in fashloni from your favorlU ihop. Mri. PeU Jenklnt models a Roblnit. 
100% Dacron Uxturad knit and daughter, Becky hec chosen her Easter
dreaa from KeUy Arden collection. _  '

Cdme shopping for Euter and summer fashions for mother and daughtar.

Table & 6 Chairs ... $289.50
1 SEALEY, EXTRA LONG-BOY

Mattress & Box Springs $m $79.00
1 SEALEY, QUEEN SIZE

Mattress & Box Springs $99.00

THELMA’S DRESS
SHOP

1011
JOHNSON

BE SURE AND REGISTER IN BOTH BUILDINGS

SURPRISE BOX OF GIFTS
GIFTS VA LU ED  AT $100.00 

DRAWING A PRIL IS , NO OBLIGATION

100 TO  
110

RUNNELS ^ ^ U R N IT U P t

100 TO  
110

RUNNELS

a W o n t g o m e r v

W A R D

i. )
CAROL •MNT.IRAfANOMMM »*

-----------------------------------------

• I

i©
Longfin* ben

" U V I . 4 I M A S I ”  a a a s . . .

n c x  TOURS FROM 3 STYIU

Comfortable
stretch-action
• Bade, aidm ami mkiriff sHMdt to fit
•  L ovdy •m hraidm m i cups lift na tu ra fy

•  B a s tk  back-strap axtansions fo r com fort

•  Figurm fia ttm y  in any o f  S  ym d o n st

Choose the beautiful Carol Brent* "live- 
b-Eose" bra that best suits your figure 
end be assured of the prettiest line ever 
under all your fashions! All ore quality 
styled the ptus-volue C ard  Brent* way. In 
nylon, ocetote, cotton, • Ly a a *  spondex.
@ Bondline bra. B 32-40; C  32-42 
P cup in sizes 32-44 ................4.50 •
®  %  longline. B 34-40; C  34-44 e
D cup In sixes 3 4 -4 4 ..............  5.99 ^
®  Longline bra. B 34-42; C  34-44 
D cup in sizes 34-44 ............$.99

SO

99

199

Let W ards expert consultant show you the 
w ay to a prettier shape and more comfort
able confrd in a  properly fitted Cord Brent* 
bra or girdle. Takes just minutes in the pri*' 
vocy of Worda fitting ro o m . .  • means so 
■Mich I There’s nof chorge to you for thla 
professional guidance to figure perfection I

HIGHLAND SOUTH SHOFFING CIN TER  
OFfN  'TILL B F.M. THURSDAY EVENING 

MON., T U L , W ED., PRI., SAT. 9 - A

a
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Girl Scouts 
End Week 
Of Activity
Gill S«out week was cele

brated with a father-daughter 
box supper Friday evening at 
the CoiUionui s c h ^  cafeteria. 
Honored guests were members 
of the school board and offi
cers of sponsoring groups. They 
indoded the American Legion, 
the Coahoma Home Demonstra
tion Club and the Mary Jane 
Hub.

Theme for the program was 
.“Scouting in Action," and Troop 
No. 4M and their Jeader, Mrs 
Stan Griffin, conducted the flag 
ceremony.

Patricia Fryar gave a short 
biography on Jiulel L o w e ,  
founder of Girl Scouting, and 
members of Troop 206, under 
the direction of Mrs. Bill Fry- 
rear, performed a magic show.

Sponsor appreciation awards 
were psesoitad to the HD club 
from Troop 206 for their sup
port d u r i^  the past three 
years; the Mary Jane Club was 
honored by Troop No. 406 for 
their sponsorship the past two 
years.

A skit, “ Health and Safety," 
was presented by Troop No. 406 
under the dfrectlon of Mrs. Cl 
vis Snell. Exhibits from Troop 
No. 4M have been on display in 
various places of business dur
ing the past week.

All Girl Scouts participated in 
the city-wide skffl’s day Satur
day at the Boy Scout Jamboree 
grounds.

Approximately ISO attended

Womans Forum Unit Explores
 ̂ * *

Trends, Marketing And Buying
‘Today’s '  Woman Studies 

Fashion's Trends, Marketh^ 
and Buyine" was the aubieet of 
a panel diicussicai held 6y the 
Woman's Forum Friday after
noon.

The women met in the home 
of Mrs. Merrill Crdgfaton, 208 
Washington, with Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker as cohostess, and those 
on the panel were Mrs. L. B. 
Maulden, Mrs. Jack Smith, 
Mrs. Arnold Marshall and Mrs. 
Paul Kionka.

Mrs. Maulden discussed the

MRS. INA MONTIETH

OurtMTi i
MRS. RICHARD L. BROWN

Miss Linda Steagald
Swim Team Holds 
Pot Luck Supper

W eds Brown

pointiBeaU ' 
hvee41ered

Misi Linda K. Steagald bu-jgneats 
came the bride of Richard L. Miss  ̂
Browu at 7 o'clock Friday 
evening dnring n ceremony 
pertonned by the Rev. Byron 
Grand nt tha CoOeft Baptist 
Church

The bride k  the daughter of

a"  . and Mrs. W. A. Steagald.
E. Uth, and the bridegroom 

k  the aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
WcUand W. Brown. SM  Duke 

Tke t n t  cehanoed
with a  Bunbant arraafemeet of 
gladloa flanised by emerald 
pataan and white cathedral ta- 
p m  hi branched candelabra.
The orgaakt, Mka B r e n d a  
Reid, prtaenfrd n prainda 
nuptial aek e ttons and acooa 
paakd Mrs. Gonnaa Rainey a 
she “Whither Thoa GoeM 
and the Tfeddiag Prayer."

WHITE GOWN
GIvea ta ma rria te by h e r  

tather, the bride was attired la 
a  fonnnl fown of white Ch 
tlDy koe with molded bodice, 
aooeaied with t  acnOoped aack 
hae. boaffant skirt and k m

over IM aanoa. Her oara os 
Med peat^ and

bywho were registered 
Vidd Hall.

Members of the booM party 
were Mrs. C. A. Hoes, Mrs 
Floyd Dixon. Mrs. D. E. Grant. 
Mrs. C. A. Hines and Mrs. BID 
Adams.

White laen  coverad the re- 
freshnaeat tabk. and the cea- 
k rp k o i waa a flguriae of pray
ing haadf with a  floral nrriagr 
m eat CXysUl aad Mhrer ap- 

eeie amd, and th^ 
wedding cake srns 

sepankd  with columaa a i d
topped wltk whtte sa tk  balk. 

OW-of-town gaeris were Mr.
and Mrs. Anbrey, 

ofWayna Ben mkI Mr
Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mrs. 
L  0. Toefcar, all of Venum; 
Mr. aad Mrs. Fkyd Boyd, Iowa 
P art, Mr. and Mrs M. M. BeO, 
Abarnathy, Mr. aad Mrs. Troy 
Gooderla. Sae and Aaa. aO of

Midland: and Mr. and M n.
W. Hamilton of Odessa.

When the coupk k fl oa 
wedding trip to an andlsclooed 
dratlnatloa, the bride was wear' 
lag a navy and white suit with 
white accessories. Upon return- 
tag. Mr. and Mrs. Brown will 
reside at ISM Dooley.

The bride atteaded Mg Spring 
Senior High School and k  
ployed at Gibson Dkeouat Cen
ter. Brown, a graduak of Big 
Spring Senior High School, at 
tended North Texas SU k Ual- 
verslty aad k  employed af 
Sberwla-Williams Company.

REHEAHSAI^ DINNER 
Eighteen guesU attended the 

rehearsal dinner hosted Thors-' 
day evaalng by the bride-; 
groom’s parents The coopk 
preseated gifts to their attend-' 
ants daring the evenlnf.

The Mg Spring High SchobI 
Swim Teem held a  pot hick sup
per Thursday eveidng la the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Horn, m  Dallas 

Arraagemcats for the supper 
were made by M n. Horn, Mrs.
R. G. Bortner, Mrs. J . P. Soko- 
lewitx and Mrs. Robert H. Tyl 
deaky. The M atteadiag were 
seated a t kng tables, ct 
with white Unen aad accented 
with arraagemeats of driftwood

Daring the evenlnf, 14 of the 
boys received their team Jack 
ets, and coach Bill Lewk re
ceived aa engraved plaque k ,

itka from the Ugh'^oa

Birthday 
Observed 
At Party
Mrs. laa Montieth, a  resident 

of Bennett House, was honored 
with a partv cetobrating h e r  
70th b i r t h d a y  anaiW sary 
Wednesday bi the home of Mrs. 

PhllUps tai Falrview. 
hours were from 2:30 

to 4:11 p.m.
Hoetemes were nMinbers of 

the Woman’s Adnit Bibk Class 
of Prairie View Baptist Church. 
The hoooree was presented with 
a cersage of gold catnatloas.

Mrs. Georra O’Briea gave the 
devotloa. C w  and punch w oe 
served from a table covered 
with white Unen overlaid with 
lace. An arrangement of gold 
caraatiaas comprised the oen- 
terpkee, and o y ita l and silver 
appolntnaeats completed t h e  
setting.

Thlrty-sevea attended.

ingredients of a wril-groomed 
look, noting that women should 
dress for the oecaaioa, bring 
carenil not to over-dreis. She 
.<(tre.ssed the Importance oi ac
cessories and trid how they 
could change one costume into 
several which could be used for 
Various events.

Mrs. Kionka' explained the 
marketing process, saving that 
retail buyers get trends almost 
a year M ore  they go to nuu:- 
ket, and as a result, are pur
chasing garments during the op
posite season of when they are 
worn.

Mrs. Smith showed the latest 
trends in women‘rfashlons and 
.said that Coco Chanel k  stiU the 
dean of designers for women. 
She spoke briefly on fads such 
as the mini-skirt and told of new 
ideas in shoe design. In closing, 
she remarked that Dallas is 
the second largest market In the 
nation. In this area, she noted

that Big Spring, Sweetwater 
and Abilene residents are more 
cQoseivatlva In regard to pur
chases; Midland ’accepts Dew 
trends earUer.

Mrs. Mauldin raeslded and 
announced that the unit, will 
loin with other f e d e r a l  clubs 
in hosting a spring tea,‘April 18 
from 2:w until 4:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Hyde Angel. Dis
trict federation officers will be 
Invited.

RoU call was answered with 
interesting places In Texas, and 
new officers were elected. Mrs. 
Maulden will serve another 
term as president, and her slate 
wlU Include Mrs. W. N. Norred. 
vice [uesldent; Mrs. Kionka, re
cording secretary; Mrs. W. H. 
Batai, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Clyde Johnston, treas
urer.

Mrs. Kionka wiU host the 
next meeting on April 21.

3463
lO -U

Five Generations 
Are Represented

Spring Headliner 
Is Jacket-Topped

Five generation! were repre
sented in a family gathering 
held Friday afknMxm In the 
home of Mrs. Sadk YeD. 1616 
Johnson. Attending were Mrs. J  
A. Bkhop, grandmother of Mrs 
Yen; and Mrs. YeO's daughter, 
Mrs. 8. A. Bertoo of Midland.

One thing everyone in the 
know k  a g iM  upon: the Jack
et • topped drees k  tops for 
spring. No. 3463 comes In s 
iT  iT  14. 16. IS. She 14 takes i 
3H yards of M-Inch fabric forj 
the costume.

H *cents plus 8

Waistline . 
Dropped 

Low

l i e  eeweri styk 
chssen by Fettles 
far spring . Thk
venatfk kw  wakt-
Ike, skevekas drew

checker-board
prkted tk  aad 
belt.

S laeflSk U 
114

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY

Send pins S cents!
postage for this pattern to IRIS 
LANE (care of the Big “ '

aporedal
school’s

and her daughter, Mrs. B. R. 
Coeaoa of Midland. The baby 
repreaenUng the fifth genera- 

I Mrs. Coonoris daegb-
ftrst swim team. Iter, Barbara Ann.

Herald). Box 14N, New York, 
N. Y. IM l. Add IS cents lor 
first dam  mail and special ban- 
dUag.

Free pa tten  k  waiting for 
you. Send H  cents for our Pal- 
tara Book which ceolaina cou
pon for patkni of yeur choice

117
RUNNELS

CAFETERIA MENUS

veU of UkslaB.
The bridal bouanet was a 

whik orchid nested in fcathered 
carkattons and ihouewd wRh 
picot s trean an .

Atteadtag the bride 
trott of honor was her skter, 
Mrs. Thomas A. G n a t w h o  

streef-kagOi drem of! 
brocade and carried 

a  noaegay of ptnk roaebuda 
with k athreed caraatiaBs.

Daa Brown, brother of the
bridegroom, seired as bea t;beana , 
maa, aad ashen were C. A. appk 
l o «  aad Keaoeth B. CkilL ter aad a ilk .

RECEPTION TUESDAY — Roast beef and
Immediatefy foDowtag th e 'g ra v y . green banns. M l e ^  

cereiBoay, the c o n  p i e  wasjrtce, strawtoarry Aortcake, hot 
honored wtth a  receptiaa k  the rolk. butter and mlR

MONDAY — HattbuiRer pat- 
tk  and gravy, potatoea, kttacc. 
carrot aad oaka sakA h o t  
rolk, apaksaara and adlk.

TUESDAY -  Bacf pot pk 
cabtMM WUdfes, h ^  

vidnal p e v n E tL  o n  bn 
chocolak  (hnop oookk aad milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sliced kam 
with rakla saaoe, oraage glaaed 

potrio, Lyoaaaise green 
hot rods, strawberay 

and mlR
COAMOMA fCHOOL 

MONDAY — Hot Uaka with| 
rka. cok skw, 

cent broad, but

ter aad m ik.
THURSDAY -  Pbxa, Fraach 

(rka, kttuoe aad tomato salad, 
dMKolak cream pk, 
better and aiilk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY -  Chaosa and mac 

arooL green beena. vcfetabk 
salad, co n  bread aad cobbkr

TUESDAY — Hot dogs, pota
to chlpa. RandM tyk b e  a a a.

fellowslilD hall 
T hriT pueaU  Joked the 
aad bridegroom k

WEDNESDAY ~  Fried cMck- 
lad p a v y , baitared pens 
potatoes, tossed s a l a d .

Bilk and cookks.
WEDNESDAY -  H o m i a y  
laierok. b l a c k e y e d  peaa, 
reens. bread, milk and ckoo- 
k  cake.
THURSDAY -> Spaghetti and 

meal baOs. bettered potatoea, 
Eimtkh peas, milk, hot roUs 
and hooey.

FRIDAY -  Sandwiches, port 
aad bcaaa; potato chips, bread, 
milk aad puddiag.

FORSAN ICHOOLf 
MONDAY-Steak aad phvy. 

buttered potatoea, lettuce and 
tomatoes, ptoeappk aad hot 
roOs.

hk'-m e-tight suit

news

Newest Look 

for Little Boys

TUESDAY -  Weateni casrer 
' ok. bettered core, carret salad 
corn bread and apricot pk.

WEDNESDAY -  Skippv Joes, 
baked beans, kttoce and toma
toes, trait cocktail cake

The Ri«hy ceat k  a rich and

THLILSDAY-Salad pUte of 
'tuna fish and cheese, shredded 
I lettuce and gelatin fruit salad.

P a l t l e y  printed 
Inca leak rayea. HaV taffefa 
laedL Wttk a  ccakr back veaL

4-H Club Makes 
Food Experiment

its licorice buttons,
V

in Irish linen . . . 
white, block or gross green

Urns I k  7. 
The Caat, 1 ^ .

USE OUR LAYAW AY

THE KID’S SHOP
Sr4  t i  tirew ale
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Itate Newsmen 
1  Address

Sweetwater 
ts ire  more 
ird  to pur- 
cctpti n a r

resided and 
e unit, will 
“rated clubs 
tea, April 18 
p.m. in the 

I Angel. Dl*- 
cers will be

swered with 
1 Texas, and 
ilected. Mrs. 
■ve another 
ind her slate 

N. Norred, 
. Klonka, re- 
Mrs. W. H. 

S secretary; 
inston, treas-

111 host the 
prU 21.

rd

11

SAN ANGELO -  Four Texu 
vsmen will be featured on 

|te program for Angelo State 
otlege’s fourth annual Jour- 
alism Day March SI.
They are Jack Butler, editor 

the Fort Worth Star-Tele* 
im; Richard Perry, publish- 

of the Ballinger Ledger; 
ert Heard, Ass<^ted Press 

respondent in Austin; and 
In D. Hunter, editor of the 

lalveston News and affiliated 
|newspapers.

m  TO ATTEND 
Mrs. Maxine Wells, chair* 

[man of the ASC journalism de* 
[partment, said about MO high 
school and college journalism 
students are expc^ed to attend 
the event. Journalism Day is 
sponsored each spring by the 
Angelo State journalism depart 
ment.

Butler will discuss “T h e  
Changing Personality of t h e  
Cosmopolitan Daily" during the 
opening phase of the dav’s pro* 
S ^m , which begins with regls* 
tration of guests at 8 a.m. The 
Fort Worth editor will be fol* 
lowed by Perry, who will talk 
on “The Weekly Newspaper and 
Communltv Service.”

Heard also will speak dturing 
the morning session. His topic 
wiU be “Charles Whitman’s 
Massacre." Heard was one of 
the persons wounded during the 
incioent at the University of 
Texas last summer.

KEYNOTE
Hunter will deliver the key

note address for the Journalism 
Day observance, speaking dur
ing the evening session, a din
ner affair beginning at l:M 
p.m.

Another highlight of the pro
gram win be the presentation 
of awards to the outstanding 
student joumahais from all .the 
s c h o o l s  participating. Mrs. 

i  WeQs will present the awards 
during a luncheon session

Big Spring daily herald
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Carol Scaggs' Trial First 
On Week's Criminal Docket
Carol-Ann Scaggs, charged|attorney for D M. Rembert.iembezzler repeater, is No. 4, 

vd th_ lheftiE »nL thejfer!^^  and with ^
be the first defendant to go to wortWess check, that his cTIenl 
trial when Judge Ralph Caton,
118th District Court, opens his 
jury criminal docket at 18 a m
Monday. Idocket announced ready are

Her case is one of nine felony 'identical DWI second charges 
matters announced ready foriagainst the same defendant — 
trial this week. The judge called 
the docket at 2 p m Friday

would enter a guilty plea later*®** worthless check over |50 
in the week. being a repeater, is

Two other of the c{i.ses on theiNo. S. Both of these are sched
uled for trial Thursday. Also set

and of the 13 cases which hadJist.
been*tentatively set. all but four' Third case slated for trial is 
announced ready. !a DWI second charge agaioust

-  ja

I
I

$500,000 Overpass Slated To Span This Traffic Heavy Crossing
FM 718 rebulMlag program calls fer foar-laae structure m  
US 87 ever FM m  at the Gregg and FM 788 latersectiM

sMth ef town. Pbttagraph 
•f the VA Hospital. (Photo

shows the crossing from the top 
by Sam Bj^ckburu)

FM700 Work 
Begins Monday

MUAR, Malaysia (AP) 
Malaysian Prime Minister

dul Rahman said Saturday 
there was a possibility that this 
country might establish diplo- 

~ \m atic  relations wlht the Soviet 
Ab-lunion.

for Thursday is a charge of theft 
against Bobby Gene Keith.

is No. 7 on the judge's list of

One defendant, William L. 
Nichols, charged with felony 
worthless check, failed to appear 
when his name was called.

Eliubeth V. H u c k a b e e ,  
charged with DWI second, said 
she had no attorney and John 
Burgess was named to appear 
for her. Burgess claimed the 
10 day postponement permitted 
in such cases.

The state, Wayne Bums, dis
trict attorney, told the judge, 
was not ready in one of two DWI 
second indictments against John 
Wesley Legate and that case 
was j^.ssed. The second case. [ 
however, is set for No. 2 on^ 
the docket.

Two of the cases on the orig
inal docket have already been 
disposed of by pleas of guilty. 
These were DWI second com
plaints again.st Truman Nannie 
and Henry (Tifford Vaughn.

Announcement was made Fri
day afternoon by Roger Brown,

Ellis Dyer.
W. E. Harris, Indicted as an

cases to he called.
A jury panel of 140 has been 

notified to report at 10 a m. 
Monday.

Seldom
doos on* havo 
doop, loarnod and

tha opportunity to hoar such 
forceful Christian leader

Dr. David L. Stitt
through Thursday—  
a.m.—the church at

Dr. Stitt will be with us 
speaking to men at 7:00 
7:30 p.m.
We urge you not to miss the blessing ef hearing 
this great preacher. Please share these services 
with us.

First Presbyterian Church

FM 700 reconstruction Is slat
ed to start Monday.

Machinery and men are to 
move into the area near the 
First Baptist (Tuirch and begin 
initial work on a service road 
on the south side of the nuln 
highway.

This road will extend east
ward to Goliad and will be com
pleted before traffic ta to be di
verted from the present lands. 
T te new road will be put into 
service In a detour capacity

luring
sponsorship of the ASC join-- 
nalism department and the Tex
as Education Agency. D a v i d  
Powley of San Angelo. TKA 
consultant, will be chaimuB.

prewnt two lane road
Jarbet Company of San An

tonio has the $1,118,820 contract 
The company has 888 working 
days to complete the job.

Tha highway is to be rebuilt 
from GoUad west to the National 
Guard Armory. At that point, a 

CAIRO (AP> — Youssef S e - new route, taUag the road north- 
baL secretary-general of the ■crom the Eduards prop- 
Afro-Aatan Sottdartty O r g a n l i a - erty to r e j ^  M at the 
don, said C o m m u n i s t  Cbi- Sands MoteL will begin 
na has left the organisation be- Included In the program is a

Reds Walk Out

orgai
cauaa AAPSO Insisted on ncu-fhslf mlOkm dollar maerpass on
trallty In tbs dilneae-Soviat 
Idsolofical

US 87 wbicb will take traffic on 
that federal highway over the

FM 700 route by a four-lane 
crossing. This overpass will cost 
about half a million dcdlars.

Joe Smgot, resident engineer 
for the Texas Highway D i ^  
ment, will be in charge of the 
projert.

The total road rebuilding will 
represent an enendlture of at 
least $1,M8,000. The county com
missioners spent more than 
8881,000 acqubrtng right of way.

Nurses V isit 
State Hospital
The vocatioiial nurse clast 

from the Yoakum County Hospi
tal toured the (aciUUes of 
Big Spring State Hospital Fri
day. Mrs. R. L. Heath, instruc
tor of nursing in the Denver 
City installation, brought the 
class of 12 stadenU to observe 
operatioas, functioos, a n d  
treatment of mental patients. 
Hosting the group was Mrs 
OtUUe Van V l ^  dhector of 
nursing.

Big Spring: 
Transportation 

Cantor

NOW he can

away Ms ccMWS and woes 
...th a t tired feeUng and 
{angled nerves gene
Ns nutter bsw’“ps'Bped" yea fed  . . .  a 

in tMs ittudatteg recHaer

\  \ / \ /  /  /
.VIb M T R

\ /  \ \ \

ant yea*re leaty Isr a night aa the tswaf 
Daa*t lahe aar wart fw  H . .  . try R 
rteht here la aar sOire

BIOfo lly foam cushlonod
“ m e c h a n iz e d ”

n »
^  I/

f %

RECLINER

•  Hes
lla c irk e l
Mestege

•  Fawn Seating 
le e k  e a t  Arms

e  L aellier-like  
lesy*te->Claen 
Expended Vinyl

•  Diem end TVfted 
Pillow  Beck

AS LOW  
AS SS.00
MONTHLY I

terrlfle! than last a Mg cemfartable Chair la
•dealiflcal-relax In far TV viewing er saieeiag . . .  it has a sdeBlincal- 

ly deslgaed nussage mk' that dertrlralty vtwales Is >k1> 
drciilBttMir wake eg tked «mawles aM ralleva tcnslaa. Gd  
yean naw at this inedal nrlca aad save |M.

Excerpted from  *Big Sprinsf b y  Shine PhiJipt

*Tist of Bis Spring is the 'old road* 
that led to Colorado where most of the 
lumber came from. It was shipped 
to Colorado by train and then on out 
here by oien trains with long wagons 
coupled toĝ her. It had to come over 
hills that It would be hard to make in 
even a modem car aad then when they 
got the wagon on top, tha hard part 
of ft was to get the dum oxen out of. 
the way to let the wagon roll One hill in 
particular is tem'bly steep and the old .

wagon ruts show that it must have 
been a dilly to try to steer some dumb 
oxen over, pulling a string of big
wheeled wagons. Often as many as 
sixteen yoke to two to four wagons, 
loaded with lumber, moved at tha 
terrible speed of from three to ten 
miles a day. It was kind of like flyings 
the weather had a lot to do with it 
and if you iiaveni seen apy West Texas 
steers — TU tell you they are mighty 
'tempermenta}.* The cowhands and 
wagon bosses carried the difference in

the long whips they toted and their aim 
was mighty accurate. They could hit 
the rear of a steer twenty feet away 
and where it hurt most These long 
whips were great ‘persuaders*, but a 
steer has only two gear shifts — one 
low and the other backward."
First National Bank Is proud of the 
beritaga of Big Spring. We art proud 
of our role in the continued growth of 
Big Spring.
' i - I m i G
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Horoscope Forecast
---CARROLL RIOHTER
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Batin' Is Part Of The Fun
IlMth-wtterliC table ipreedf, n c h  as tkis 
late akh t bancS aarved la the Pelyaetlia 
C M  ef the Mataea Batr Meaterey, are a
specialty a( the au ay  expert chefs abeard

the Soatk Pacific cralse aUpi Texaas auk- 
lac this trd ay  }aaat la Aacast wtO relish 
the exatlc array af delicacies.

Both Leisure And Festivity
Add To South Seas Cruise
Gala boa voyage festivities, 

deck sports, costume parties 
aad daadag beoeath the South- 
era CitMB are lust some of the 

oi the 42-day South 
Pacific c m iu  tour, sponsored 
by The Hcndd aad other Texas

iTte tour group will 
Tncas August IS.

Tour roeiabers wfll be pam
pered, catertaiaed, wined and 
dhied aboard the Matsoe Uaer 
lloeterey end la South Seat, 
New Zealand aad Australlaa 
ports of can.

Tha Mooterey, uiUng from 
Los Angeles A i«ist IS. wlO vistt 
Bora Bora. Tahiti. Rarotonga 
Anckland, Sydney. N o a m e a. 
Sava, Ntaafo'oa or “Tie C a e  
Island.** Pago Pago. Hoaohihi 
aad Hilo. reUirelnc^to Saa FTaa- 
dKO September a .

■OUDAT MOOD
.  M

hne the
nnlti<olored streem en to wav
ing. shouting friends on the pier. 
The ship's orchestra seta the 
Polyaestea holiday mood arttb 
lovely ranslc of Hawaii aad the 
South Sana

At the mooring Baes are let 
go. the ahip't imistle blasts a 

f a r e w e l l  Tags

Hw craiae starts Joyoosly 
raiW to U

Mdgs the trim, white liner into 
the stream to head it fuU steam 
ahead for Bora Bora, the first 
port of caU.

At saa, pasaA l crA wUl be ea- 
lertslaad by complimentary 
b rid n  kssons, deck s p o r t s ,  
movMc, travel talks, frea dance 
lessons and card games. Spe
cial high Jinks are afforded ^  
the tradlUonal Equatorcroaslag 
ceremoaiM, both southbouad 
and northbouBd.

FOOD DEUCACIES 
DiBBcr means offer a choice 

of more than 71 tteras, iadad

a such exotica as kaagaroo 
soup, mangoes, papayas, 

barbecued turkey lees, l a m b  
curry with rice pilaT beef stew 
bourgnigBonBe. roast c a p o n ,  
veal sraUopini aad. of coar 
the old favorites—steak, roast 
beef aad potatoes.

Afternoons are tor deck chair 
leanglpg (ao charaa for d a c k 
chain oa Matson naan), aiov 
tea. flwinuniag or saa-bathiBg 
EvcaiBgs featuro spatial par 
Ues aaS dhuen. btago, **barK 
radag" (with wooden ‘*|ndw ’*) 
aad d n d ag  CostaaM contests 
bring out a bizarre aad bflarl- 
oas aiBortmeat of party riothas. 
ttmited only by paistagvn' 
imagtaatloas. Aad. the captain

hosts two champagne i 
during the cruise.

DetaOs a r t  available 
Tba Herald.
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NO
MUSTY
ODORS

if you repack
your cooler with

eOOLBfi MIDM

Coolpad madia la chemically treated to Inhibit 
growth of fungi that cause odors and pad de* 
terioratlon. And, IVa stronger, more uniform, 
wont sag or shad particlaa. Easily cut to right 
aUa for parfect fit Bettar coding all ways with 
Codpad media.
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witfc •  tim pflf of Jo f-X  M ogk

AVAILAiil IN AUTO
MPARTMOfTfTOO •

All-Pwrposn "Pragsura*' W a s h e r . . .

BUY YOUR JET-X O In Wards Airto Service Dept

Wards-Highland Center •  P LIN T Y  OF F R I I  PARKING
fheft TlNire. Ive . T il I  FJR. 
Sd. 9 A JA  T il d PM.
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MEN IN SERVICE
Dickey Mason, son of Mr.

and M is /B J i l ,  M«wn, Rt. 5, 
Hereford, has been promoted 
to airman second class in the 
U.S. Air Forces He is an ai^ 
frame repairman at Carswel)

Uon of basic training at Fort 
Polk in Februan^.

Cooper attended Ci^rado 
City School and is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Cooper, 
Colorado City.

AFB. He la a member of the  ̂ Goss is,the  son of Mr. and
Strategic Air Command, Amer
ica’s kmg-range nuclear bomber 
and m i s ^  force.
'> A 1M2 'graduate of Hereford 
High School, he attended West 
Texas ' State University. His 
wife, Frankie, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Condron, 
1004 N. 7th, Umesa.

. •
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Pri- 

vates Robert Cooper and T. J. 
Goss in  have been assigned to 
the Army’s Armored school at 
Fort Knox, Ky., and are train
ing in the operation of the M-48 
tank. Cooper and Goss were 
promoted to E-2 on the comple-

Mrs. Tom Jay Goss II of Colo
rado City and is a Colorado City 
High School graduate and at
tended Angelo State College.

• • •
U.S. Air Force M. Sgt. John 

T. Murphy has been decorated

T. i .  GOSS III ROBERT COOPER

with the Air Medal at Bien Hoa 
AB, Vietnam. He received the 
medal fur meritoriotH achieve
ment in Southeajtt Asia.

He is now an air 'police su
pervisor at Bien Hoa, with the 
Pacific Air Forces, which pro
vides offensive « defensive air- 
power for the U.S. and its ah 
lies in the Pacific, Far East and 
Southeast Asia. The sergeant 
completed requirements for his 
high school diploma after en
tering the serMce. His ‘wife, 
Lela, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Patterson, B ig
Spring. • • * • , ;f

M. Sgt. Dougald C. Cameron
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Cameron Sr., Raleigh, N. C., 
has been awarded an Out
standing I n s t r u c t o r  Certifi
cate at Brooks AFB, Tex. He 
was presented the award in rec
ognition of his superior per-

REYES BARRON
formance and current and ef
fective teaching methods. He is 
a physiological training super
intendent in the Air Force Sys- 
tenos Conunand, which main
tains and o p e ra te ^  global sys
tem of air trafllf(»ntrol, nhv- 

aids and communica- 
ns nw USAF.

Sgt. Cameron, a graduate of 
Sanford (Kan.) High School, at
tended tte  University of North

’arolina, and received his A.A. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy. March 19; 196/
degree from San Antonio Col---------------------------------------- —-__ I____________ -
lege. His wife, Mary, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
I>ee, 1207 Mulberry Ave., Big 
Spring.

Pvt. Charles E. Richter, 20,’ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Richter, 1412 N. 'Eighth, Lame- 
sa, completed an eledrlc'tl de
vice repair course at the Army 
Engineer School, Ft. Belvolr,
Va., March 3.

During his 11 weeks of train
ing, Pvt. Richter studied elec
trical theory, electrical terms 
and their symbols. Ohm’s Law 
and DC circuits. He was trained 
in the operation of infrared, 
searchlight, and mine detection 
equipment.

3-D

Reyes Barron, son of Mr. and 
Bfrs. Eugene Barron, 1404 N. 
6th St.« Lantesa, has been oro- 
motod to airman first class in 
the U.S. Air Force. Airman Bar
ron is a materiel specialist at 
Carswell AFB, Tex. He is a 
mcsnber ci the S tratef^ Air 
Command, the nation’s combat 
and bombisr force. 'The airman

RECEIVES AIR MEDAL 
T. Sgt. J. T . _Murpky, Cel. R. C  Cetledge

is a I960 graduate of Lamesa 
High School.

Airman 3.C. Richard W. Keck 
is now on duty at a forward 
U.S. Air Force combat base in 
maintenance technician, he is a 
member of the Pacific Air

Forces, the nation’s combet- 
ready air arm guarding the 10,- 
000 - mile Bamboo Curtain.

Before his arrival in Southeast 
Asia, he wax assigned at Wehb 
AFB. His wife. Anne, ia the 
daurtter of Mr. and i in .  Jake 
Crutcher, Big Spring.
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A Devotional For The Day
Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them; for they know not 

whet they do. (Luke 23:34) 
lAYERPRA1 Our Father, we would accept Thine offer to

total forgiveness. We ask for grace that we may forrive every
one who mistreats us. In the spirit of Christ we sm . Amen.

(From the* *Upper Boon’)

The Urgent Need For Research
There seems to be an Increasing 

amount of promotion of new varie
ties with a consisteat quality factor

soil for crop avagabUlty is a critical 
matter, as k  the preservatioo of the

as a means of helping solve the West 
Texas cotton riddle, llie problem, as 

' it is stated over and over, is to come
up with a grade, staple and s tro n g

unandingwhich wUI come nearer command 
a ready market. Their argument is 
that most of the current carry-over is 
in k>w grade, short stable ootton com
ing mostly from this area. Hence, it 
follows that the support win be re
duced to discourage iHoductlon of this 
inferior type — reduced to the point 
that It may not be profitable.

In this there is considerable merit.
There is yet another factor which 

needs to be pushed, and that is re
search into s ^  and water conserva
tion. Whatever else may influence 
the quality of West Texas dryland oot- 

4 ton, nothing exceOa that of water. 
Thus, means of holding water in the

sod and itsiertOity. In this region of 
the Southwest, one of the greatest 
robbers of both soil and moisture is 
wind. Not only can it be de^nictive 
in erosion, but also it can act as a 
thirsty blotter as it moves across un
protected lands.

There is so much in this process that 
is a mystery that we have barely 
touched the hem of the garment when 
it comes to research. And in agricul
ture as in industry, medidne and oth
er fields, basic research can pay 
great dividends.

The United States Experiment Sta
tion here is uniquely situated as a, 
research center to work with flckl 

nts in this towering problem. We 
jpe that efforts to impress this need 

upon the Department of Agrkultfare 
will be p r e s ^  with vigor and dis
patch.

Your Hand Really Helps
One of the outstanding rdiabillta- 

tlon centers in this region for children 
and adults suffering from physical and 

infirmities b  k>cated in Big

its misaioa of m ^ ^ i^ N o r will fees 
from patients able to pay bridge the 
gap entirely.

The Dora Roberts center b  well de
signed and constructed for its intended 
purposes; it b  exceptional^ wen 
eqmpped; It b excellently staned. It 
b no smaD wonder that it has expeii- 
caced a sharp m a r ge in patieat load, 
aad that abo b  doing the most ef
fective work in its historv. 

The center b  an United 1Fund agen
cy, but It by BO means obtains enmigh 
funds from thb  source to continue

That means that some local sources 
must be tapped to make sure the work 
of the center b  not Impeded. One of 
the best ways to help is by support
ing the Easter Seal campaign. W ^n 
you ere asked to help, be assured 
that thb b BO run-of-the-mill project 
but one of our most humanitarian en
terprises. * When you give. It b  as 
though you are reachmg your hand 
out personally to support some young
ster or crippled adult

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What The Russians Really Say

WASHDfGTON-Perhape the CIA 
hasn't oa fUe the roeasafi that fol
lows, bat certainly as  efllcleat iutelli- 
gHtce agency in tbs nddst of war 
must have ea equivalent record of 
what the Soviet Union has recently 
been teOing its avowed aOy — the 
North Vtctnameie goveniment in 
Hanoi, ff revealed. It doubtless would 
be discovered that the Bnssiani  had 
said:

bomb Bs. They (Udnl bomb the sup
ply hoes north of the Yalu River ta 
the Koraea war, even though the U J .  
Joint Chiefs of Staff recommended i t

Keep 
ire to

-K EEF ON nC IT IN G . 
demandlBg peace, aad be sure to b - 
rtst that the AmericBBi rtop the 
boBibliv and send thetr troops back 
hone. The Ualied Stales goven- 
BKBt b  gettlBg dbcouraged. The peo- 
pte are £vided A few days ago 2.4N 
college proiessors bsaed a statement 

that the bombing be 
stoppedTSen. Robert Kennedy urges 
virtually the n in e  thing, and Umr my 
he b  ruBBlng for Prertdant aad can 

St Johnaon.
*‘Dont worry about your caanalties. 

You are lattictlag gremar dam an  on 
South VIetaam aad oa the Americans 
Yonr mortar fire b  excellent aad 
don't worry M you UD dvOlaas. too. 
Iba  Amertcaas haven't been told 
mnch about t h b - t ^  are being told 

rty ihmr

’TB E AMERICANS wU aooo tire of 
the war aad try to wiggb out aome- 
how, but don't forget — your terms 
nmst be uacoiMlltioaal surrender. The 
United States b  baggiag m  for paaca. 
R b  even trying to butter ne np by 
a new consular treaty that glvet ns 
a chance to pat more af our agents ta 
Americaa dtles. And now we seem 
to have the Senate oa our side, as 

• the members are openly taying they 
do not want to offend ns.

•Tra tn n  Premier Kosygin taRed 
paaoe wbm be was b  Loodon. bat 
aome of the other leaders la the 
KreraltD reprimanded him a bit when 
he got back. Anyway, be gave the
Americans t h e  impressloa that, 

Witt na, theyH baU they cany  favor
better off ^  that maybe we'D end. 

But we

that only ttofe’ pbaeu kill d-

the war b  Vbtaaffi. But we have 
told the world that we haven't a 
tMBg to do with your pobdm and 
that yon make yonr own dedatoua.**

n r E  KNOW YOU need 
aad Buppbes. and we have smt you 
mora b  the first two mouths of thb 
year tta a  we did a l  last vear-in- 
chuUng larger mortars and rochet 
b i c h ert . We're seadlBg lots of it hy 

but mod of It b  going over
land The enemy win not dare to

MEANWHILE. Seerstary of State 
speaks traakly to the

Amsrtcaa p n ^  and desaibes bow 
taam ctivt ham  beaa the ef-utterly

forts to got the North \'btQaiDem to 
a couferonce to dlecu.ve the eadtag of 
the war. He mid last Sunday oa tta  
TV program “ lames and Amwen" 
over the ABC network:

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Lad year, as you know. Branch 

Rickey dbd I rand t ta  dber day 
where he p v e  hb  b d  speech d  
the Hall of Fame ta Mtaaourt aad 
he said. “Now I want to teO you 
a d o rr  of sphltual courage.”  and

“Now whm t ta  other aide tedds 
that the cematioa of bombtaig nmd 
he anfoodihonal aad we
need to know what la geteg to happen. 
If we give a commttment that we win 
stop me bombing permaaeatly, we 
oaH to know what Is fohq^ to hap- 
pm, and tin s  far no Ko^-
g b . the Secretary Genaral of tha
u 7n

Witt that he stamped over and 
r, what I want to adi you

.N., Hanot, anyone ne one has been 
ab b  to give ns the sightest tadlca- 
tlon—I say ‘abb .’ or perhaps willing

dbd Now,
b : if he were a Cbridtea. 
didn't God b t  him fiabh that 

X Mwedi? Why did he have to d b  
te the mkldb of a aenbaee? R. M. 
Branch Rkkev was a trbnd of mlM 

and I ndmlrad him.
Whfle I am not qaattfbd to aaawur 

for Go^ I can tee eonwUilnB apbndid 
about a Clirldiaa man bemg caDed 
home to be wtth the Lord, with a 
Chrtdlaa testimony ou h b  Upa. Branch' 

• Rlehey was a credit to basehaP. and

—fo give as the sUghted bdicatioa as 
to i m t  the reran wouwtmkl bn If we 
stopped the hombbig,”

• a credh to ChridbBlty. He was a 
I man of deep pbty and faitegrtty—4hat

BUT THE MYSTERY of R all b  
bow tha Soviet Unloa aad. indeed, the 
Red Chiaeae c d  away with their out
right aid to m  enemy of the United 
Statas te Vlataam. Nor has the Amar- 
leaa goven unent gone into the pnb- 
Bc forum to teQ tha world that the 
Soviet UfUoB b  deliberately prevent
ing the war ta Vietnam from coming 
to an end 
tcm rt0». mr.

rare combination of a “man's man. 
and a Cbridtea mna. at ttaa mine 
time. Bottle Sarud

As to hb  being abb  to flnbb Me 
apirltnu conrage,”  I think 
Hu life, hb  dear-cut ledi-

dorv ^of 
he did R

tual cour- 
ive spoken 

rather than 
hia owB, but the memory of thb 
strong, gtfind a t tb b ,  dandUig

nUdd «n

mony was a story of aplriti 
ac t. Evidently, hu wodd nav< 
of aomeone ebe 's courmte rat

NEW YORK (AP) -  Soma U bU- 
Bon poonds of sand, such as that 
found along heacbm. are used to 
make the t t  billion bottles and t m  
manufactured snnuaOy ta the Uimed 
States.

stannclily for God, te the midd 
of the world's toughad games, b
> doquent than anyttteg he could 

have said aboa
more _

about anyone ebe.
D m t call Into quediou tha God 

Branch Rkkey aarvad! Inabad, aaek 
the kind of Rilritual conrage he had. 
a g l t B a l l f « 7e n l lv tw i I lB 0t « a d a t  
t ta  grave.

I V  Glass Container Manufacturers 
Institab sayi that the votame of sand 
used yuai ly by the industry would 
provide a one-inch byer>on a ISO- 
foobwlde beach dratdilng f r s n  
Mahie to Florida.

About 7B per cunt of tha averaga 
bottle Is sand Tha other tegradbnts 
are Bmaddoe aifi soda arti.

pCf!Fr
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J a c k  L e f l e r
Tax Credit Primes Business Carburetor

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bad
nesses may get a better tax 
break than t t ty  expected. SPOTTED PICTURE

The Boom of Representatlvm 
approved during the week a  lib- 
eraBaed versba of Preddant 
Johnson’s raquad for restom- 
don of the sevm par cent bud- 
naea tnvastinent tax credit. And 
It provided tor accebrated da- 
predatiou allowances.

It was estimated that t h e  
House bm, if passed by the Sen- 
a b . would mean an addittoual 
saving of MN milUou to |SN 
mUUoB for corporab taxpayers.

Tha House adopted k bill that

•  Hoorn adds accelerated depradatloa to aaven par cent credit
•  Federal rem rvt chief says It win help pap nconomy
•  Pickup seen m  excaastve teveotorlm are worked off
•  Rousing toms down agate, woikteg force shows gate
•  AutomoMb output tacmaaee, but aaba coatteue off

generalhr would allow taxpay
ers to Claim

Reserve Board, told rnngnna 
during t ta  week that the ncoao- 
my was definitely slowing down 
“bat I don’t mean wnTa la a

the tevestment tax 
ciM ii fOr nM li orafTCQ aunoK 
the mpenrinn pnriod, w hin  

M  Oct. 11. but weren’t

la  an appearance before the

began las
deuvered r plaoed te servlet 
unto oa or sAer the March If
retastatemauf date.

REACMES BACK
The MD ateo pnvldm  that a 

boikllng started and paillany

I appearance
Room Baairtng Committee, he 
■aid tha en n ent bveb  of busl- 
nam inveatories were the moat 
troubitag aiament te the aco- 
Boraic pIcttrsL

He added that he foresaw a 
modest pickap ta the economy 
after the exoesstve tnventorba 
are worked off.

reported that tadustrial prodac- 
tloo dropped aubataatlally (b r
ing February tor t ta  anomd 
straight mofitt. Thu board's In
dex M  to ISS J  par cant of the

completed d u r ^  the
slon period stin could be 
h b  ta part tor fast depradatloa 
writeoff.

The tax credit. orlgtesOy en
acted in IfO. b ts a baainam 
subtract from Ha otterwba final 
tax bin «> to aaven per cent of 
Ms new Invnrtment ta equip- 
m ent

The ConuMret Department 
reported that the increase te 
burineer teventorb a s l o w e d  
sharply ta January. The |H f-
million rtet te January b rou^t

I, w h ^

o u m r r  u f , sa les  o f f

Accebrated depredation, en- 
aebd te ISM. a U ^  a teiiineae 
te dedart from taxabb income 
larger amonnts of its Invest
ment te bnildinp ta the early

rin  of thetr useful Bves thaa 
later years.

These tax breaks were sus
pended as a mesas of helping 
curt) inflatbn when the econo
my was roBtag along at boom 
pace

Now that bufiaam has slowed, 
the administration b e b  t h a t  
tocentives for cxpunslon a r e  
again needed.

stocks of manafacturen, 
aabrs and reta lb ri to  H S I.U  
bfIBon. The tecrems te Dnoem- 
bur was l l . n  bOliOB.

Martin told tha committee he 
supported Jotetson’s propoaab 
tor restoration of tha tevestment 
tax credit aad m etm en t of a 
six per cent sar charga on te- 
coma taxes. Hs n ld  the tax to- 
creaaa win bu necussary bn- 
cante of the aatkipulid |U - 
bUBoa deficit ta next year's 
federal budget

HOUSING DECUNES

MARTIN SUFPORTS 
WUliam McCheaney Martte 

Jr., diaimiM  of the Federal

Houaliig starts decBaad sharp
ly ta February after risiag for 
thraa conaccuUva moighs. The 
Coannarcc Department report
ed that private starts l a s t  
moutt were at an annual rate 
of LOtfJff. down 1.1 per cent 
from ta January.

Thu Federal Reserve Board

To Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
*

A Method Of Controlling 'Nervous Tic'
By JOSEPI G. MOLNEt, M.D.

Dear Dr. Mokwr: I am 0  
and have had a narvoua tie ta 
my left eye for about II yean. 
It used to CO away for months 
at a thne but to tha test year 
It has bean worse.

R Is not constant or too bad 
but It te atetoytng aad seema 
to come on whni I am tlrad or 
have read too mich. Would vi- 
Umte shots or other medka- 
tlan baipt V.E.

A tk  te an Involuntary con- 
traetkn of a imscte or group 
of muscles. White wn common- 

can it a “nervous tk ,” tha 
word t k  b  euffiriant. It always 
Is a narvoua pbaoomeoon,

U can take many torma:
the

note of the circnmalaoooa un- fa<te

it ttouid take care of a good “Don't Quit Bscansa Of Artb- 
Mt of t v  problm . Inda^, tV  Htte” la ^ t l t b  of my baftet

BBflkkit an aye, abaking 
bund. snniggiBg a  shoulder, 
twHck of the faoB. 1 knew i

^  n a y  V  a bbHteg te die- qeo iied  to help an idw suf- 
gutee, M  automatte f lg v l to f^Mha achai and pates ef arth- 
warn tV t you are h o m in g  rtti*. For a copy wtlte to Dr.

Molnsr te c a n  ct Tha Herald.

tiualon. sometimea irigeers s ''cen ts to cola to cover coat of 
tk , and if yon can Identify aome 
pn ttan  of ouch inciduuts, aad

priBttBf and himdttii^.

____ .  g. Boom unpteaaant Mtaatton. aacloahig a kag. suH<«ddraaMd.
maa, an exoepOonany f l e a  giQce M increases emoUooal stamped aavwaM aad f i v e  idtolar but also vary shy. who ■ . . —w--
avd to get lab an aorta of am- 
hufiaiMwnt iven wh a u  a 
yuuBl aua bneanae ha coatla- 
u ^  Minknd o v  eye, aad the 
Indlso were variously pbaaad, 
iaaultfd ur puxrted because he 
“kept wlBklng at me”

Thara also w u a physkten

rm o^ your Jttlt^ tow  ̂ Dr. Mokwr M iKvaya ham
I, out

who davabpod a tk  te hia
k ladooapM

tka irrltetlon, t ta  tk  may die- to ha tr finm Bta raad in , 
a m t r .  bo rograto tkat ha eaimot an-

Thaaa ara vara simpb remo- swar Indtvldaa] tetters due to 
dba, but ara eftoctlva. tha craai aumbar received dai-

* * * ly. Whantver p ^ b b  V  uses
Dear Dr, Motaar: I am 17 readers’ questtons to his col- 

aad put oa loo anneh weight nma.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Ah, Those Beautiful Dreams!

There are two kinds of literature 
that always serve to touch off the 
m o a r K I o ^  dreams of vd lnary  
Americans.

One is the beautifuUy Illustrated 
seed catalogues which tempt beyond
aU reaaoo. simply by showing that 
anybody-but anybody-ly—can produce 
the biggest tomstbes, the most odibb 
carrots, the prlze-wlnningest roses 
and the most beautiful a ^ e a s .  One 
looks at the pictures, and one )ust 
can’t insist the urge to respond to the 
can of Spring, aU the while envision-, 
tag the ultimate yteld—Just as pretty 
as tha catalogue showed.

THE OTHER KIND of literature te 
made iq> of the colorful brochures put 
out by t v  resort and travel peopb. 
I  dare sav that tV  most pleasurable 
trips anybody can make are those 
which waft in imagination whfle one 
sits in t v  living room and thumbs 
through t v  booklets which (teociibo 
t v  exotic ports of can in far-away 
plaocs.

for Texans) to tV  ^South Pacifk, 
come Augurt.

THE ANNOUNCEMiblt of this 
cruise brings tV  fine travel folder, 
and liy t v  time you have finished 
reading this, you are prepared to 
mortgage everything, Induding the 
soul, to take the trip.

^  ultimate in 
sheer relaxation and iVssura! Big, 
comfy stateroonu, plenty of public 
salons, gourmet food around tV  clock 
and at your beck and can. Mcvnlngs 
for any game you wish to pby, after
noons for a delightful snoose on tV  
deck, evenings for gala entertain
ment.

TO MAKE a confession, I have 
alraady had my dislUusionment and 
disappointment from tV  seed cata
logues. Where tV  descriptions say tV

THE PORTS to be visited? Those 
daces which evoke tV  magk of an
other world: B<h»  Bora, Papeete in 
Tahiti, Rarot(»ga,' Noumea In New 
Caledonia, Suva in t te  FIJI Islands, 
Pagapsgo, Samoa — all tbeaa plus a 
couple of stops in heavenly Hawaii.

•nie brochure actnany sayi: “Slip 
away to paradise. Let Matacn put the 
deilpits of far-away isbs and tV  
leisure of luxury beautifuUy within
your grasp for tV  most rewarding 

‘ youdays* you u v e  ever known.

radish would be u gteht six inches 
nun out to belong, my radishes 

sd w b y  UtUe nubbins. Where the 
peach, te t v  picture, is fuU-blown,, 
my peaches resembb smaU pbces of 
putty. No more failing t v  tV  entice
ment of t v  vegetable and flower peo
ple

SEE WHAT 1 mean? This touches 
off the dream, tV  desira. tV  longing, 
and t v  more yon dream tV  more
enchanting tV  cruise sppaara 

Not evwybody grows big nradishes.
and not everybodv makes a South PS' 

idae. But tne

But now comen a new approadi to 
t v  travel dreams.

Perhaps jmu noticed that TV  Her
ald, wttn aome other newspapers. Is
Viping to publktee a tour (sort of

eifle endae. But the visloos ara tVre. 
Praise be for the moments when 
one soars out beyond tV  nallttes and 
finds oneself in a new world of rap
ture.

Let’i  Just skip tV  garden this year 
Id go to t v  Soutborn anas.

-BOB WHIPKEY
and

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Congress And Court Could Clash

WASHINGTON -  T V  cloud over
t v  capital can brew up one of thoee 
storms that now and then shake tV
system of divided powers to its roots. 
Ike  Supreme Court and tV  House of 
Repreaentatlves are ou a coQialon 
course promtetag a vlobnt smash ta 
t v  conitef m ouw .

T V  reason is Adam Clayton Powell 
who, whether' on Bimini or in Hartem, 
te loving H aU with tV  carefrat 
abandon that te his tradamark. Ha 
can count on a aoqoence of events 

him ta t v  history books with

have grossly abused their powers. 
This would de-fuse tV  hottest issue 
of an, which Is tV  d a m  of dls- 
crtmtaatloo because Powdf te a Ne- 
gro.

THE COURT ateo h u  a  way out if
It caret to taka M. This te by foUow- 
tec tV  doctrlna of jpoUtkal questions 
—finding t v  PowoB c e u  to b t one 
of thoM often sidestepped ta tV  pest
becanse tV  matter up for dedskii. . . .  . ^
w u  poUtkel ra tter than legal

putttec him
bred Scott, Dreyfus and tV  o t h e r  
symboli of poUtkal passion and prej
udice. TV  aequence, u  tt lookt now, 
la u  follows:

concept caa be traced back to many 
beginning with 

Marbury vs. Madison, l a  IW  in a
landmark dedsloet.

Michigan caw tV  Court ruled M had 
BO jnrtedktioa over how tV  state 
should choow Hs Preskbntla] atectora.

Ilf7-N avenfs^frw m  U i per 
cent ta January and UI per 
cent ta December.

Ueempteyment ta mid-Pebrn- 
ary VId steady for tV  third 
sucoaaMve mouth at 1.7 per 
cent of t v  labor force.

TV  Johbu total tecreaaad te 
1.1SS.III from 111 mllBoe ta 
January whib total employ- 
meat row  to 71,M,MI f r o m  
n  II mUtton.

POWELL WILL be overwhebBtegly 
re-ebeted by his Hartem constttuenta, 
probably wtthout contest, b  t t s  qio- 
da l atection to ilU tV  vacancy oa 
April 11.

With hb new credentlab V  win 
come beck to tV  bar of tV  Honw 
that refused by a vote of M7 to UI 
to seat him. If Rep. Emanuel OeDer, 
who headed tV  committee that b- 
qulrad into Powen’s right to taV  hit 
place, reeds t ts  tempsr of t t s  Houw 
c o r r e ^  tV  man from Harbgi win 
agate be dented his seat.

BUT A landmark out of tV  rocent 
past stands ta tV  way of evastve 
aetkm by t ts  Court. This is t ts  hte- 
tortc dectebn reapportkettag tta  state 
legtalaturei oa a ooo-maa, onn-vote 
torranla. TV  late Jnrtkn PeUx Fraak- 
furter ta hb strong dtessat said tV
Conrt te that caw  w u  deciding a 
polftkal ra tV r t t u  a togal qneetton. 

Powen’s tewysrs win c V  t t s  prnce-

Labor Department ofllclais 
d t ta  stahiBty of ttaloterpreted 

unempbymeot rale u  khowtag 
conttanad s tn u g tt ta econouttc 
actlvHy.

THEN THE Soprsma Caurt wU V  
called oa to determine whether t ts  
Houw vtolatad tV  naUmanUry ra- 
qntr ements set forth ta tV  ConstHn- 
ttoa on eBgibUny. With Houw mem
bers angrily teOteg tV  Court to keep 
out of their busteen tV  two tede- 

branchw of goventraent wlB 
Vad-on to tV  damage of aU coe-

tewyers wio ette t v  prece
dent of JnUaa Bond. Befnsed a a u t  
by t v  Georgia Lactelature after hte 
ebcUoa becanw of hte ttn o g  anti- 
Vietnam war stand, tV  S n p r e m e  
Court held that Bond, a Negro, had a 
right to Ms seat la that caw tte  
Court could roiy on tV  guarantee ta 
t v  CourtHuttoa of- t te  right of free
ipWCB.

IN ANOTHER time of grave straw 
and strata Jute after tta  ChrO War
t v  Judidary and tV Congrew had a 
conlrontstloa.....................................

b  prodactloa 
week w u  csttraated at 10,711 
passenger can . np th ru  per 
cent from 10 .40  tte  prevtona 
weak bat down U per eaat firom 
1M.I7I a year ago.

Car sabs b  tV  first U  dayu 
of Marck teO O  per cent to 
10 .01  from a rocertl SM M  a 
year atrUer. Chrysler ported e 
sake gain of 11 per cent white 
Genera: Moton w u  off 0 .1  per 
oanL Ford w u  down 0 .4  per 
cent aad A m eric i Motors was 
off nine per cent.

‘Steet prodDctba during tte  
week declined 2.S per cent to 
2.4MJ0I tons from 2,10,101 tons 
t v  previous week.

There are. of courw , exits. O a t  
would b t if tte  Honw should dodde 
to set op a standard of cthks by 
which commMtea chalnnsa aad an 
Houw members erould ba Jndged. 
Powell could bo Basted nsnOng a 
finding on bow V  maasnred n  to t ts  
standard. It woOd bs sppib(l at t ts  
wme time to ether chakrmu

_______ Uke that ttieateateg to
day. A bin w u  pawad taklBg away 
t v  Jarladictkia of tte  Court In t ts  
disputed caw. TV  damage this sort 
of darti dow to tV  bdepcndeace of
t v  separate braaeVs of government 
is o k ^ .  — ....................................________ TV frnrtratlons that buihl
np ttaka confhbncs te tV  wockabU- 
i^  of t v  syatem of Independsut tri- 
pardts DO wars
i o i reoft Nv. u WC.I

A r t  B u c h w a l d
It's A Matter Of Meetings

WASHINGTON -  TV  to n m  I live 
e  imprei

rold w u  a Ut high, t t  iocraasad Now I am oo a  good diet but 
teBrton am worried about s t r e t c h

Both fatlgne and extreme ten-
sloo caa cauw thew raoacb '*'**•*****
twKchlngs or tk i. They ateo iT*. w
caa be a babH, wtth tte  u m e  ^
rnoKb perslsteoUy raspondteg. a *

Yttamtes wUI not prevent 
tics, and I besKate to suggest 
M b U m . R .a » r . tiT to U te

in WaaMngtoa. tV  more fmpresead 
I am wtth how smoothly tV  govern
ment runt.

TV  other day I w u  ta a govern- 
ment office waning to take a friend 
to htneh. He had Just come out of a 
maating and seemod pbaaad with 
how wen R had gone.

“WVt w u  t v  meeting about?” 1 
asked.

“I’m not siBe what ym  mean,” V
Mid.

“Wby'did you have tV  meeting?”

teg t v  secretary w u  bokttag at tte  
u m e  thne. tlmmernum w u  fttrlous 
becauw V  b it that V  should have 
been Invited to tV  sscieUry's nwet------------.aiy’s m

and V  suspected l l w  had
Ms meeting w  Ztmmennan 

wouldn’t  know about tV  other meet* 
te g ”

“ How did V  find out about R?” 
“Coetw told Mm, rather meBdous-

hr 1 thought. He expresaed surprtw 
that Zlnunerman w u  sRtlng w lu us 
when Wanaby w u  acrow tta

y, and in ttihe tV
dCT which a Uc marks wfil not be very noUce-

You already have noted fa- nt)te; Thera te nothing to do 
Ugue and ^too r a ^  gbout them rtwrt of plastic war-
(meaning fatlgna of a certate ggp, wtiirh m i d  be very ex
type). ITyOu learn to stop work J e S l v e ^  
or stop reading a Ultk sooner

^WHAT A stupid question. What do 
think we do te t v  governmant, 
sH around and twfcldb o n r  

imbe?”
"I didn’t mean that. What subject 

did you dtecun at tte  meeting?” 
“ we diaenswd whether we should 

bold a conference or not.”
J*Yoa had a meeting to dlscnu 

boMing a conference?”
“Of course. And tV  conseasus was 

that we shoted bold off on t te  coO' 
ference untH we meet sgste ” 

“Which, of couTM, win m un  an
other meeting?”

“ ZIMMERMAN SAID tV t V  had 
m rt Witt t te  aecretary e U le r and 
tV  secretary’s meeting w u  Just to 
confirm what tV y had goM over 
oaiiier. But Thtratoa told me Uter 
tta t \i»  aacietary’a aacretary had 
told Mm not to mention tV  Wanaby 
meeting to Zimmerman.”

“ DM you ever find out what Walla- 
bgj»^Meetteg with tV  secretary w u

“Coates saM H MM to do wHh a 
meeting tV  aecretary li Vvlng ta

“ NOW YOirVE got H,” V  said. “1 
don’t  mind tening you I w u  pretty 
Beared, bscanu Ai^tew bad calbd a 
maetteg for 11 o’clock and E v au  had 
caned another moating for 11:11. 
Evans had m  rljM to enU t t s  msel- 
teg without c V e n g  with Agnew, and 
wksn *Agnew hsera about I t  V  got 
pretty damned mad. to  le n n i moved 
up hli meeting tmUl 11:0 .”

“ DM a n y th ^  happen at Agnew'i 
a te iltaf?”

“We dtecuued  in general t h e

Washington next month. T h ere 'w u  
a conflirt becaou several of tV  peo- 
pte t v  aecreUry wanted had s e b ^
uled a conference, and tV  aacretary 
roatetalM then  te no wtma having 
tte  contorance unUl thi^ mast wtth
Mm.“

“YOU P E O P L E  ta foverunent 
meat a  b t, don’t you?” f  said.

“Wa have to." ^
“Why?”  .
“Becauw If aomeone cam an my 

seowtare Slid asks tor me, H looks

groundwork tor Evans’ meeting.” 
“Then by tV  time you mrt wHh 

Evans you knew exactly what you

so much better if she n y s  rm  ta s  
you K

yw  rang me up you found nte Is my
mseting. How wmild If wVn

were, going te talk about?

office?’’
’T d  tool you were stealtaf Ike tax-

“WE N E V n  got around to tt bent got
cause Wanaby, wIm had to make tte  
major dwtoloa, w u  caBed to a mart-

payors' money.”
' ‘Exactly. Now tot’s go hsvs huich. 

t  havu to bo back at f  o'clock tor s
you-know-what.'

(CmrUM, ifsf. Tm swMimwi os.)
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MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM TH E SCHOOLS 

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 19, 196/ 5*D

SANDS

NHS Inducts Four 
A t Big Spring High

»

Seniors Sponsor 
Volleyball Contest

HCJC Class Favorites
Saady MeComba, freskmaa; Saadra Geaaett 
aad Jerry Pearlfey, sephemerea, are d a n  

at the /■  ‘favorltea fmlar CoOege thla year.

Gary Marris, freshmaa, was easMe ta be 
preseet for the pictare. (Photo by Freak
b r i u ^ )

Special Performance 
Of 'Brigadoon Today

By JUDY FLEMING 
ACKERLY — The Outsiders 

Volleyball Tournament was held 
T h u r ^ y  * Saturday with ap
proximately 25 teams entered 
in the tournament.

Trophys were given to the 
winners In the men and wom
en’s professional divisions. The 
iXNirnament was sponsored by 
he Senior Class and all pro
ceeds will go toward the fund 
for the Senior trip.

Sands FHA nKnriwrs attend
ed (he area meeting In Odeaaa 
at Ector High School yeater- 
day. Donna Nlcbols, sophomore, 
was the voting delegate from 
the Sands chapter.

Mrs. Betty Wink, FHA advis
or, also attended the meeting 

VOLLEYBALL TEAM 
The voltevball team was en

tered In a tournament at South 
Plains Junior College in Level- 
land Friday and Saturday.

Players ta the tournament 
je re  Lynda Wasaon. P a u l a  
Woods, Lanelle Etchlson, Sara 
Bledsoe, Sandra Nichols, Kay

the supper.
Friday wa.s the end of the 

third ntae weeks of school. Stu
dents will receive their report 
cards this week.

“Red Heels and Roses," by 
Patricia Clapp, will be present
ed in onenict'play competition 
in the Interscholastic League 
contest March 21 in Loop.

By ANDREA McCAW
Three seniors and one junior 

have been Inducted into the Bl̂  
Spring High School Nationa. 
Honor Society. They are Marcy 
Dement, Adele Deining and 
Richard Cauley, seniors, and 
Linda Schleicher, Junior.v 

The induction took place 
Thursday at 7:30 p.ifi. in the 
school cafeteria. Participating 
in the induction were Gary Don 
Newsom, Ann Garrett.and Rich 
ard and Annelle Fitzhugh.

QUALIFICATIONS 
They spoke on the quallflca* 

lions of leadership, character, 
scholarship and service. Induc
tees had to meet these qualm- 
cations and have a grade aver
age of W or above.

Mrs. Jane Smith, Miss Nancy 
Boydstun, Mr. Douglas Whitley 
and Mr. Pat Lawrence will be

the speakei's fo r a quesUon and 
answer session called “Head
lines of Today” Tuesday eve
ning at 7 o’clock in the high 
school Utnary.

The event, sponsored by the 
BSHS Library Club, is designed 
to answer frequently * aiked 
questlOQs concerning our mvern 
mental policies, wmch Include 
such topics as space, cltken- 
ship, foreign policy, nuclear pol
icy, disarmament, and comrou 
nlsm.
TO BROADEN KNOWLEDGE

The goal of the program is 
to broaden the knowledge of the 
average dtiseas ao tney will 
have a better totorpr^tlon of 
the news that anguln them. The 
public is cordially tarltod to at
tend by Mrs. Eliaharh Karztn- 
sd , Ubrariaa.

By JEAN FANNIN 
A special parfonnanoe 

“Brlgadoon" wUl be nreautod 
this afternoon for ECJC students 
only in the coUege auditortam. 
Admission win ba an activity 
card.

vdl0Q
day at I  p.i 
lum. Tkteto

Landers, bead of the Drama De
partment

'BRIGADOON* ASSEMBLY 
An asaembly was held 

Wadntsday during activity ptfl- 
od in the coiiage auditorium 
starring d a r t  Freyaer aad 
Sheryl GamhUl ta an excerpt 

{from “Brlgadoon." Van Hala.
Tba ratolar perfonnanow are 

luled tar Monday and Taw-
Uw audllor-hnd of tha Mutac Departtaant,

Monda:
.m. ta

are 78 oanta fo ijpve  a short synopsis of tba 
play aad invited an H(^C stu 
dants to tba spedal Sunday mat 
taaa today at S p.m.

Tha boys’ tenals toam opened 
conference play at (3areodoo 
Monday. They epUt poiiita S4. 
Their aext conference match It 
ta a  men and women’s match 
tomorrow ta Odaaaa at 1 p jn . 

PRACTICE MATCH 
The ^ r ls ’ tennis tuam playtd

studants and | l  .ll tar adults.
The Lerner • Loews musical Is 

being produced by the cotnbtaed 
Mu m  and Drama Dapartmants 
Van Hale and Martta Landers 
co-dtractod the play.

PRESS CLUB 
The P ren  (Hub wfll eponsor 

a  conosMtoa etand at the per 
forroanoas to main money tar 
their t r ^  to the T exu Inter 
coOegiato P ren  Aaaodatlon 
state convention ta HouMoa 
April IS-U.

A P ren  Ctab maaltaf win be 
bold tomorrow morning during 
activity period tar etudenta wleh 
taf to attend the Houston meat

Student Senate met Frt- 
dqr during actlvtto period ta the 
Parlor of tha Modent Unioo 
BnUdlag to dtacnn the state con* 
ventloa April M  at San Jadato 
CoOage ta Pnsndena. Tex.

TBONTIEB DAVr 
The group diacussed plans for 

sponsoring “Frontier Ite js '‘ 
ABrt i t - n

Hardin * Simmons ta a practice 
match Wednasday ta AbUaoa.

Gloria Garda, number one 
itagta, w u  victorious over Pat 
Tumhs in two out of threa 
tam es M  and l-l. Gloria went 
down M  ta the second gi 
but did win tha match.

Pagay Corley, number two sta* 
a ir a z a n n e  Baiter, auraber 

single; and Diana Mo- 
Ewan, number four single; a ln  
attended.

Hardta * Simmons won tha 
match 8-1.

The voUeybaQ n m n  against 
Hardin-SlmiTKMis Thenday has 
been cancelled becauae of the 
Abilene achool's Easter holidays 
Tha gams has bean re achad- 
ulod tor Ihunday, March t t .  at 
7 p.m. la tha Jayhawk gym

State Tourney Honors 
Buffalo Queen Cager

STANTON

Sampte and Aurora Robies 
SctooI will be (Usmlsaed at 

2:21 p.m. Thursday March 23 
tar (be Easter holidays. Classes 
win resume at the regular time 
Tueaday, March 28.

FASHION SHOW 
Mrs. Evelyn Gunning, fashion 

coordinator at Montoonury 
Ward, presented "Ktleuoacope 
of Fashion for Spring and Sum- 
mar ta Ifer* T ues^y  after
noon.

The style show was sponsored 
by tba P-TA. Thu imoceeds 
went to tha P-TA ecnolarshtpi 
fund which le given annaally to' 
a Sands senior. I

The boys track team was en-| 
tored ta a  meat at G n a i Falls 
Saturday.

BOX SUPPER 
The Sophomore C lan w i l l  

sponaoc an old fashlooed box 
tapper April 1. Domtaon and 
voheybaD win ba played after

By MARY JO SIMPSON 
FORSAN — Deryl Ann Dona- 

an received an aU state honor 
1 the cliae B dlvlsloo at the 

s t a t e  baskdball tournament 
held in Austin March 1-11.

Deryl Ann plays on the de
fensive end of the court. She 
has been named to the aU 
tournament team at two of the 
three tournaments Forsan has 
attended. She Is a junior this 
year and will be returning to 
action next year.

Sbe la tha daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. T. M. Dunagsn, Gar
den (?lty Route, Big Spring.

VOLLEYBALL TEAM 
With the cloaing of heaketbaU

season, the volleyball team hat 
begun workouts. Eighteen girls 
are on the team coached 
Mr. )toy LeFevre.

The team travels to Bronte 
Tuesday where they win play 
the Bronte girls ta the district 
tournament.

Team members are June An
derson, Ruth Hsmmack. Mar
sha Kirkpatrick, Pat O’Brien, 
J u a n i t a  Henderson. Diana 
Hekleman. Karen Moore, Suaie 
Moreno, Josto Moreno.

Wanda Lopez, Patsy R e e d .  
Linda Findley, Wanda Beeton, 
Angie Tidwell, Vicki Beeson, 
CtoudU Davla, Linda Hander 
son and Vicki Cleavcnger.

Anna Duffer wUl aerve u

RUNNELS

Council Officers 
Attend Convention

Officials Release 
School Honor Roll

STUDENTS 
GET HOLIDAY

Saturday, April 21. 
‘Frant

aad "Jayhawk Day" dants

Dwtag “Fronttar Days" ool 
tags students and teailty wUI 

ta faaUons of tha Old
Waat Tsntathu plans todude a Carolya Bnunley, Becky 
baard-Judgtag contest tar ate- Beverly denwats, J a r ^  
dent and facnity man. a hty-MBto Donathan. Brendafacnity

aad kangaroo court for 
itadanti vMatlag dress rutoa.

HCJC stedenu win taka over 
radio suttoa KBYO Satvday, 
April 21. I  a.m. to I  p ju . Ste- 
daate win saO aad write 
tiecnants for lhat day as mO 
as t a k ^  over tha dnttes of the 
KBYO Mnouncers 

The nnators win be

By EUNICE STEFHENSUN 
STANTCm -  Namca of ste- 

the honor ro l lor 
the tanrih sta woaks have been 
relansed at Stanton High School.

Setdors on the honor roU are 
Mark Bentley

Becky Boyce, 
Cex ,  
Rigb-

Springer, Pat Spriaaer. Kt 
Stewart, Eunice Stophenaon.

ta this pro)act by members of 
the Radio and Tewvlsioa ActW- 
ttei Ctab, spoasored by Martta

Forsan Church To 
Launch Revival
FORSAN (SC) -  The Foreaa 

Baptist Church Is laanching a 
revival maattag Monday w i t h  
two Big Spring paators leadtaf 

eellsde "tha tvange 
Tha Rav, 

of the

affort
Laa Joaaa, paalorcWch,the Airport Baptist Church, 

win ha Omavaagefift, whUa tha
Bev. BU! 
Foortb

tite
JhT]
M l

Rndd
pUst

of East
h. win be

Uw iveaker. Services have been 
nr II a.m.set 

daOy.
and 7:31 p.m

K a ^

Vait and

Judy

Ricky CorteO, p r e s l d a n t ;  
(Tandt Straub, vicu prealdent; 
Sandra MarrhBald, secretary; 
aad Vic BenUey, tranairer.

They ware to retere h o m e  
yeeteirday moretag. Stata ofB- 
oars were elected for asott ynar 
at the mseting.

The council met Wadnaeday 
to dlacuss ptaas tar tha TWIRP 

y to ba bald tha week after 
the n s to r  hoHdayt.

A eommittoe was appointed 
lo plan Freshmaa Oriantatioa 
Day. an aannal avoot at Stanton 
High School

FVA PROGRAM 
FHA nwmben met Tueeday. 

‘nw ir program consisted ot a 
a r  ajakR an state >pro)scts which waa 

to b t presented atao at tha Area 
n  meeting held ta Odena thla

Judy KokeL Becky Long.
A l m a  Mashburn. P h i l i p  

Payne, Ctody Pickett, B u t c h  
Roboett, Buddy ShaiAs. Mika 

Pat ‘ 
ewart, Eanice 

nrile Tate. Sherry 
Cathy Workman.

JUNIOR STUDENTS 
Jnntar honor it u d t i  

Kadiy B ias . Linda Glaspto,
Kart Hcnog. Sandra Merrtfleld,

O v ^  aad Sue Walksr 
are Dsvkl Ad*

Peggy Aaastaslo. M 
, Cinir Coates, C te ^  Dav

is, Pug Daavenpori, D a v i d  
Greenhaw, Linda Holder, Dian
na Mima, Mary Ramoa. Claude 
Stnnb aad BIU WUaon.

Freshmen are John Anaste* 
slo, Vk Bantley, Joy Du n n .
Alan QragMoe, Rusty Hkks,
Danny Mattaaon, Faya liteNu- 
ar. Steva llalBngs, Scotty 1 ^  
ar and David Workmaa.

STATE MEETING
Student CouucU offleefs t a f t l Br e n d a  Hightower 

Tharaday morning for tha state charge of finding a data tar (to 
I held in Laredo thtalparty and C^thy Workmai 

find the placa to have IL 
B----------------------------------------------------------------

af tee schssi hel- 
io j ,  tee Magapkear  a ^  
w ll have an aarty denJtea. 
A l titem ai m i  a t a r l q s  

be terned te to the 
by Thanday afkr-

fvaon,
Mims,

Partidpating to the sktt
Loader, Beverly dem* 

enta, Ctady Pickett, Naata Fh  ̂
M tiy Bradshaw, Dianna 
dm re Davis, Cathy Ba 

slewood aad Shalla Mamtag.
Ctady Davis is a candidate 

for treasurer of tto  area. Sbe 
wlB campaign tar the offlco at 
tto  Execntivo CouocU 
ta Odana against a  candidate 
from MkDand.

Tto Math dub  Is planning a 
skating party tar April 13 

Hi

convention

U IL Band Contest 
Held In Midland
Members of tto  Big Spring 

High School Steer Baud were ta 
' vestorday for tto  Ual- 

versRy mtoracholaitlc Laagne 
Solo aad Bnaemhle Contest, sc* 
cording to Mr. BU Bradky, 
total mrector.

BSHS had 71 soka aad 27 ao- 
nm blas antered. T to tnaamhlas

3  of liS students, 
woodwted aok 

solo aad four 
bran* aoloa batag pUyed.

Tto contest had been nhed 
nled tar Big Spring but lack of 
tudlittes Sm to conatnctioa 
canaad tto  meat to be trans
ferred to MkOand Lee High 
School.

MARY ELLEN HEDGES 
officers of tto  Student 

Couudl left Ttamday tar La
redo for the state convention 
Mrs. Carol Ctameots aad Mr. 
H e r m a n  Smith accompa* 
ated them.

Oflloars are Gary H l a a s ,  
usidant; Johm ^ Rutherford, 
ce president; Mary E l  l e a  

Hadfis. ncreU ry : and Diana 
Lanpey,' treaauier.

Tto seventh and eighth grade 
English claasas have ellmtaat 
ed an but 12 spellers ta the 
SpeOtag Bee.

They are Mary Lon Brown. 
Booald (to ta r, Jndy ConlM, 
Leon Langley. Sheoa Lew ^ 
Marcello Meodosa. G I a n d a 
M aitorry, Greg Parnell, Deb
bie Rives. Daiw Scott. Susan 
Trim aad Tommy Tune.

A champloo and altereata wU 
to  chonu April 2.

PJL TOURNAMENT 
The Btalh grade P E  classn  

have oempteted their voOeybaO 
totenameut Each glri on tto  
taam which won first place iw- 
otaved a tr ophy.

Team metnfeei* are R o s a  
Groan, S ta te  Martin. Gloria 
Netan, J I  a a 11 a Rodriquez 
Stcnneta Ware aad Ede ZoDta 
ger.

The Mventh grade d a a n s  wU 
begin their tonruament a e x t

manager for tto  eeaaoo. 
GIRLS’ TRACKx

also

be head track coach thla i 
son.

This year’s F.aster Program 
win be pran nted by the eighth 
grade Speech and Cinir ciaans.

The band students attended a 
solo contest ta Midland Satur
day. Sixty-two studants f r o m  
Runnels went.

Tto FHA traveled by bus to 
Odessa for the Area n  meriiag 
Saturday.

Linda Cathey aiMwared roO 
can for Runnels Elisa Martinez 
attended the officers’ luncheon 
aad Ede ZoUnger registered tar 
Runnels.

Mr. Ssmpcy Wall, choir dl- 
cftor. h u  aanounoed that the 

choir win stage a program Mon 
day night la the aoool gym 
The a cappeUa choir aad the 
magica] wlU perform.

Garden City 
Hosts Stanton 
Tennis Teams

The ^ I s  track team is 
now underway. Mr. Oacar Soak
er has fivo returning letterniia. 
They are Ann Harrell Sherry 
Wslraveo. Sharon S c h a t t a i .  
Wanda Albertson and Molly 
Condron.

Six other tracksters are Mary 
Lou King. Linda Arnold, Terri 
Saadera. Teresa Mnndell. Judy 
Clanton and Belinda McKtaoon 

FTA PROJECT 
FTA members visited 21 dif

ferent morning claanes at How 
ard County Junior CoOege 
Wednesday u  a club projeri 
The 28 atudents w en  accom- 
puiied to  their sponsor, M n 
Emily Ehod.

Tto Texas Association of Stu
dent Councils held Its state coo- 
ventioa in Laredo this weekend 
Mr. Zay LaFevre accompanied 
four stodenu to the meeting 

Students attending were Tom
my G In ter. Rav McKinnon. 
Karen Moore and Wanda Al- 
bertaon. They were scbednled 
to return today.

CLUB MEETING 
A Cota and Stamp Ctab meet

ing was held Frtdiy at 
Clayton McKlanon had the pro
gram. He dlaplayed his stamp 
coOacttan. Diaiu Ueideniaa and 
Dennis Duaagsn both won bnf- 
fslo bead nldgl 
Membars were 
mei
by Linda 

Aaaual pictures ate' now on 
display ta t h e c o m m e r c l a l  
room. Any pictnra may be pur- 

1̂  slgntag one’s name 
^ u r e  prefer

ence beside H on the Im.
Pictures cost $1 tar SxlO's and 

78 cents tar SxTs. Mrs. O nar 
Boektr is ta chargs of tto salt.

The-senior,ctes will sponsor 
s  dance Tuesday in the BSHS 
cafeteria. The Just Us Four will 
furnish music and admission wtll 
be 31.28 a person and 12 50 a 
couple..The dance will last 8-12 
pm.

PLACES FIFTH 
Larry Arnhart, a BSHS sen 

lor, placed fifth in persuasive 
speaking at the speech tourna
ment on the Texas Tech campas 
March 3-4. Twenty * three stu
dents partidpsted in the persua
sive speaking event.

Lariy gave three speeches. 
“Should we increase aid to Com
munist countries’’ was the thesis 
of tto  q>eech which won him 
fifth place.

FHA MEETLNG 
Carolya Crawford, a BSHS 

sophomore, w u  a nominee for 
vke preaideat of Aren II FHAv^~^| 
The meeting took place Satur
day St EcUr High School in 
Odeaaa. Sarah Bennett w u  the 
BSHS vottaf d e k p te .

Approxtmatety 2,100 
tended the meeting.

Mr. Harold Bentley accompa
nied fonr students to the Texas 
Aasodatloa of Student Councils 
state convention in Laredo this 
waakeod. BSHS campaigned for 
tto  office of vice pmident at 
the meeting.

Stndents attending were Don 
Crockett, Oiva Knuuttila, Linda 
LUe and David Vasquez. They 

w to retuni yesterday.

girk at-

t e b  u  door prtsaa. 
ere prueuted with 
cardi tar tto  rear 

lendersott, preiident.

■Igiilwg
and putttaf t h a ^

Coahoma FHA 
Delegates 
Attend Meet

By DONNA DURE 
H()MA — Sarah Oakes,COAHC

FHA preaideat. presided over 
tto  chaptcr'a monthly meeting. 
Barbara W uver had the pro
gram, “Morab aad Manners ” 
After the program a bnslacss 
maetiag w u  conducted.

Brenda Eppbr w u  chosen vot
ing delegate to represent (tan- 
b o ^  ta the House of Delegates 
at the Area n  meeting Satur
day at Ector High Sdiool la 
r r i r u i  •

Alice Denning represented 
Coahoma ta roll call and Don
na Coatea sarvad u  Area II 
second vice prasidenL Sarah 
O aku playnd the organ for the 

program.
Mr. Waynt Bonoer. Howard 

County Junior CoOege connsei- 
or, taJbed to tto  seniors about 
coOege regtontloa. He pasaed 
out maraUirt on financial aids 
and tto  Work • Stuto Program 

at HCJC. HCJC reglsDa- 
ttou forms were alao pasaed out.

Clasiat will be dbmlased Fri
day and Monday tar Easter holi
d a y

FOR A BOY'S

M M

Goliad Students Prepare 
For Annual Spelling Bee

By LINDA CRAWFORD 
d a u  elimlMtloaf for the 

Howard County SpeOtag Bee wiU 
be held Tueaday, March 21. Bach 
aevtnth aad a w h  greto Eng- 
Uah teacher will enler II stu- 
dMts ta tto  GOUad semi-ftaab. 
which wUl ba bald Monday.

ftaallsU wfll to  chqfh  to 
c o m ^  tar ch am ^  
nar-up in tea Goliad ftaab, April 
7. AU paranu and friands are 
wulcoma to attend thla final 
allmlMUon. ^ ^

Oannty flaala to  ^
April II at Howard County Juh- 
k r  CMkce la tba now acknea 
buildtag.

DRIYSRI BO 
RafktnUoR tar tto  

n ad o a  o( drtrer*f adaentka will

ba held ApM 1. 1:31 a m. to 
1 p.m. at QoUad. Studauta can 
alao rafk ter during tha Kach 
hour or after school April M .

Tuition k ^  and may he paid 
ta two payments. 111 st time of 
raftatiwtloa and $18 when driV'

' " I S t e 'k d S m i  wiO to  told 
A ^  II .  May 28, Mondays 

Friday! StudMii m af 
register for either'T:M or 1:11 
a.m. c la iits  or 1:48-4:41 p.m 
class.

DRIVING SESSIONS 
r tv te  saaskks will M told 

Jana I ^  Juna 22 • July 12 and 
Aim. S-M. D rlv te  dauaa  wfll 
ha told Monday teroogh Satur
day aach weak.

Any atudokt anralltai tar Bnsi 
ctateis moat b t ptaitag •& rag-

ular ctaasroom work.
Tha Goliad chapter of tha Fu

ture Momoniakera of Amarlca 
attended tto  Atm  Q FHA meat- 
tag Saturday. Regina Hamby 
whs GoUad’a v o t ^
SUan Gooaett ragktered and 
Susan Capa anawarad roH eaO 
tar tto  chapter M n. T. A. Hat' 
ria and Mrs. Haymood Hamby 
ware inaits  of t e  chaplH
tto  maattag. ^ ____

VOLLBYBAU tiAMEl 
Tto OcUad voOayba teams 

ptay^ tto Lamaan tetate ta, 
t e  Ootlad gym Tnaatere 
‘Tto OoUad topth grniteB 
won two out of threa garnet IS
IS and \%4. lik y loat tto 
ond gama tS-l.

Tto ^ t h  grada A k 
k d U -M a M llU .

tto  firat gama 11-12. Tto fresh
men were vletoriou 17-11 and 
lS-7, loatag their second ganM 
18-11.

IN MIDLAND
Tto ninth grada played Mid- 

land O arvarta  MIdlaBd T

VOLLEYBALL GAMES
Tto aevanth. taghte aad rintii 

pnda  voQeyhaB teams played 
Coahoma Monday. AQ t h r e a  
teams were vktoriow.

Tto eighth aad ntath grade 
teams travetod to Suydte to 
play Travis Thursday. T h e  
ntate crade woo bote gamea 
184. ^  ai^rth grato w u  de
feated.

AD th r u  taama will play Gol
iad Monday.

P lcturn  were taken of the 
teams Wednesday tar t to  news-

" K :  Jana Upton aad the 
ntath grade team traveted to 
Samtaoia last week to a tourna 
ment. Tbay were do teted  ta 
teak drat two games.

TRACK
Tto aaventh, eighth and ninth 

grade boya J o u rn e y  to S u  
Angelo Saturday tar a  track 
m a c L ^ jg A J jg j |n ^ B ja |^ w in

P A R A D E  
T H E  E A S T E R

S T A R T S

A T

By DANNA WERST
GARDEN CITY — T o b b I s ) 

teams from Stanton canoe tot 
Garden CRy Wednesday a 
noon to play the Garoea (My^ 
tennis teams

There were three doubtes and I 
two stngks The vlstt wU toJ 
returned by Garden (^Ry teama] 
Tnoaday.

Tto Athletic Banquet will bel 
thb WednMlay night at ttoji 
Coaden Club at 7:21 p.m.

FHA glrb attended tto  araajl 
maeting ta Odesn Saturday.^ 
Bonnie Glenn attended u  vot
ing (Megate tar the Garden Cttyjj 
group.

An assembly w u  held ta the|j 
Buditonum Thursday afternoon | 
for high school studente.

The Sophomore d a u  k  aeO-j 
tag candy bars to make money || 
for th r ir  class fund.

n g h t y g u d

aad "Sunday to te " ! 
Ftae smaatk tabrtrs 
ta ptehi cetera aad pal-

Thwa-
day. Tto ntath nnda B m a  
loat 114 and IS-n. wtantag tto  
flrat game 184. Tto ntath grade 
A team w u  dafaated 11-14 aad 
18S.

Tto alihUi and 
tncR  tetate  oonpated M tim e 
ffeat track meat, Saturday. Forty 
boya competed la avaats at tto  
nwat b M  In tto  San Aagato 
High Sdiool itadtam. Conch Jim 

li  t to  OoUtel track

A  C o m p i t t t  S t i t e t i o n

Th« Wonttd Sty Its 

And Cotora

CHAROI ACCOUNTS INVITID

y u u jc / ^

Wa Oiva And Radaem Scortiu SlamfM
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LOOK, 
CAPTAIN.'

N

NOU SSE.SIR, tTAUSTAftltP 
WU£N UAKE ANP.X DQOPPEP 
A 6REMAW OWXW 
A60PHtRH0lf ATHtNIWERE
ANP.̂ MAVKMOK

(HARUESPOWN 
THERE/

OKAY, YOU TUMNiL RATS. \  j
UTS SEE WHAT YOU CAN FINP 

DOWN THERE.

■%

Hr. Punch to gone! 
Vcxi turned down th^  
^punko deal?

^^ Chin up„
3 bous; A ll'«

Mr. Punch took  
nanres

He thinks he rhau be able 
to  use gou a s actors____  on the

ryMmrM«»<irialc <

IS  T H IS  T H E  B A N K V  
T H IS  IS  R O L .LO — T M  
---------- y^COMINO QA/ER G O  O V E R I ^

r v ^ —

D O  VO U  ALVWfAVS 
PHONe TH E B A N K  
W H EN  VOU

T H A T  G IV ^ S  T H E M  
T IM E  TO  R O L L  O U T  
T H E  R E D  C A R P E T

SOAETWiaifiETSO 9-tX

V./. vlt*.
,W>V*4,

■niAlK5-.I MEEpePTHAri
i r

-IM-

T H ER E 5  A  FOtXJEO  
PAPER ON MV C3R ESSER . 
•R IN G  IT  T O  M E. P L E A S E .

OS AiLTHMUNKy THINAS.^. 
worm! Your oxmn mmkt n  
UA5r MAVt 10U> you WMAJ 
THM T tm iu . CJAEJIMNCy m M« U ft B ! -  --

ns JUST M j 
wea.CAMU

J L l^

■ s a B E T T i m r  
sAy.~w uaui nr w  imac 
5Hi PINMHIOMMAini

oesaurnoM.THE.cMm
AUGHT RE OMlU

■

1

your Momcr ynu am ivc tonight 
TO srcNo THE UST wspc Of your 
flAW  MM y«TH yOUJ i= =COOO-lfE,OCAR!~«EU 

RE WAKHtNG FORVOUR 
NAME ON THE TMEAnUCALJ

M/W<l

CNHLFt!-‘rV K  
SOIA/MDTHM. 
CASKOffTH K  

AANC/AAS 
TMMN

VOUN/E SOLVED 
IT S E V E R A L

.TIMES, R3SDICK' 
BUT THEY'RE

S T IL LS T IL L  n
„  ) IX A N a N c ^ .r l

USrEN.rr-AT>J*iCrA MISSILE 
TO THE FREQUENCY OP TH E ‘ 
MUSIC.^^—  IT L L  S E E K  O U T ' 
THE SECRET TRANSM ITTER- 
A N D  B L O W  IT  SKY-HIGH/.*

y—

OWkOWOOO X
e U M C T K A O * . lyu xuRKXJS 

A T  V O J .'

CT z OOaAMSO >fCM VsrSQ*OUNMNSONWAHO
M R  AM O  T H S  CM tUORRM  
>«NNik.aH AMO arwRv'MC ■UT L o e x  TM

MRRa

A C C O eO tM C  T O  M V O Q B A M  
v o u - a a  N O T  u b a v im r . w axT Tuasewf/

I  LOW  YOa 
WN_aUT WE

r e  THEafM NOeoe^SR ) HAPBcncR  
CAP ENOUGR TO BE >OJR <  
fmHeR_.EUT SR VERY AMICN̂
M U3W YMTM VOU WENPV 
I WANT ID AARRir TOO/

WENCAC LOOK, m ITS  ASADA 
VOI/RE WORRIED ABaur...PORSET 
rp̂  ONCE SMB OETS TD KNOW ' 
THE TWO OP YOU YNU. <SET 
AUME FYUROUau/

A PENNY FOR YOUR tTHCV WOULONT 
KYYORTH EVEN

WHY PONT VDOIAKa 
T H E  OOW, GdCUTVCU  

C O U LT /A A K SEO M E  
M O M B K . P U Y  PUCE

.T H E R E  A E E  
NICE 

BUGIALE

z  A L L u a p n ?
H A N KKR R 3 E A  

•JO S  W ITH

A k a a n k i 
ymMora YiCi 
fU niNRO lE

SOOPBIOIMN/ 
YNTH LUO  ̂

TNem.RYe 
THMCTNEY ' 

RNCrai) 
PONN/

W Nu A  w e A*RD*T sem we TIE awML ARuec RMirtw 
cAPmu OTY lAOTMorMAoiRee lmgcr»  c m r  coM fle.

coni vof9 Of copa/
w N rr AW RE X 
V  MANS AROUND

s i V E  s w u f f  y  
TMEEE Pil l s ,  

LO W E E Z y —  
TIIEYXL STOP,

m s c m a s  ^
AW ‘

D O C Ivoire
SHAKW ' LIKE 

A LEAFl! 
VOU NEED 

THEM 
PILLS
W U S5
THAN

OWlkA/
DOES

WHAT I  NEED IS 
A NEW  CAR.

^AN /lM euO XItH l 
N V 9 /B W E .4  
womTs c o io a e  

iOVfSICK S K P lR O /.

^uoxitHf V  
E .M /« N E / I
' ABOUT AV ^

A ?

c r - ^

XOCWTfirTT/
ElHNTVAHB't)tOIOWHOWAUfiT 
iUMPS VOU 
-----W M Tt

o o R E  CM , A R t B a A c a r /  
P O C A9E  IS  A  R R D  m u ;  
■UT S H E  W O U L P N T L.

urmkmfCKO
IT D  KEEP HER PNOM 
A M RRYM ESH D Kr.. 

.1  PCXTTKNOW.ANL

A iie w e » X )u ..A S A ' m o E O C , 
CTTtxeN.-ARPAtfrANP- POUT WTIH 
REnCr. NMDf ICR..
UNTR.THAir YEO nN SIS

aAfEty ovo^

QI
SU PPO SfD  
TO  BE 

PLAYIN*
BAsicrr* 
BW U./

•  mURplsaal EwwRammi

J PHOMiSCD  
OLP LAtW 
PUJSHBonoM  
V « 0  VISIT MSA 
AT TM* HOSPITAL.

TA K E  
OFFVbOR
hat.

<aC E,I DIDN'T 
KNOW IT WAS 
THAT SERiOOS

fear ardlaatj

/  TNMTIME \
(  yOuhanc a  \ /  TOO \
( ESAL BATTLE ) 1 TtXMN 1
V ON VOUE i 1 1 FOE 1

NANO# y

/  1  \

f l U M E F * « S I I S H B S P "
t H

J  W Y D D O  1

j l L ::
D E R A IV

r r C T O
•

O N S O A L  1
m m

Nov amMei 
l o C r a U w i

]E====n nrTTTTnr r m
• WNOOP EtAVf OMNCN MCMl

V

GRANDMA

i

KNOW ROY WANTS 
' CUE NON TOOnOW UP 
tqeearam ous

.PLAYtR’ t-S R  F

B U T W H Y  P I P n ^
M R ^ A E A L L
— r e a t . .

..T U A T ^ M o te  LITTLE L E S ^ • 3
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>OK NOTES

Lost Bomb [ 
Tale Recapped

'OH TM I w a y  t o  T H I FORUM' n
Phfl Sllvtrs, Bu»t«r Ktaten, Jack Oilfard, Zara Meatd

Phil Gives 
Specs For
It may be hard to tmai 

Phil SUwn — the famed 
geant BUko of TV — on stage 
without his horn^rimmed g la ^  
es. But that’s the way he ap- 
pears In his latest comedy—wlth 
&n> Hostel, Jack Gilford and 
Buster Keaton In the Melvin 
Frank motion picture produc
tion of Harold S. Prince’s fa
mous stage productioB "A Fun
ny Thing Happened on the Way 
to the I^nim ,” which opens to
day at the Ritz Theatre m Color 
by DeLuxe.

M o s t l y  because Romans 
didn’t wear glasses and that 
only because they weren’t in
vented yet.

Otherwise, say those w h o  
have alieadv seen the oomady 
triumph with Ha original stage 
musk and lyrks ^  Stephan 
Sondheim to the Burt Sheve- 
kve-Larry Gelbart book direct
ed by Lany Lester, he's the 
same old and sUU very, very 
funny old Phil Silvers, top ba
nana of the top bananas and the 
gent who's been keeping ’em 
laughing since—oh well, since 
be was IS years old.

A Brooklynite by birth, Phil 
broke Into show business at IS 
as a stnger in the now-hlaiork 
Gns Edwards Show whkh gave

Wal-

gine turned to Broadway in 
oar- Button Shoes” and then

the world George
U and I

Jassel,
ter Winchell and Eddie Cantor. 
When Ida voke cracked be be
came a vaudevlUe funny man— 
hRieit a very young one—and 
remained one until vaudevilla- 
weO. until vaudeville waa super- 
ceded by other forms of sranse- 
meot.

Ho got into Broadwsy musi
cals and from thcrs went to Hol
lywood where be made S  pk> 
turee during the years between 
IMS and IMS. n i s  w u  fol
lowed during the war by L’SO 
work la whkh be toured with a 
sktany kid from Jersey City 
named Frank Slnstra. w  ra-

Stor Lift Acrtt

#  Minietnve <aoM
# Driving Renfa

Open 2 P.M. Daily 

Hwy. 17 SawHl

banana in “Top Banana,” 
waa not only one of 

Beoadway’s greatest hiu but 
whkh made him Inlirnatloaally 
great in the process. He also ap
peared in the screen version of 
that hit

But his greatest popolsrity 
was won as the quick buck spe
cialist BUko in Qie famous W  
show. So great indoed was this 

pulartty that he is stUl hailed 
strangers wherever he goes 

with “ HeUo, Sarge." His work 
in the movie comedy “It’s a 
Mad. Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad 
World” didn’t  hurt iUs reputa
tion any, either.

Silvers is married to TV star 
Evelyn Patrick and they are the 
parents of five daughters. He’s 
the quid( buck specsalist Lvcus, 
dealer In new and naad beau
tiful slave girls in ancient 
Roma in “Funny Thing.”

An intricately detailed ac
count of Uie famous U.8. lost 
H-bomb incident of January, 
IIM, containing facta n e w  be
fore released to the pubtk, has 
been published by McGraw- 
HiU: “One of Our H-Bombs is 
WBriag.” as told by Flora Lew 
is, veteran Journalist and fo r 
e fp  correspondent.

“At 1Q:22 i.m. on Monday, 
Jan. 17. IIM, a refueUng opera
tion h l ^  over one of the most 
remote parts of Spain between 
a B-52 boniber cairying atomic 
weapons and a KC-ln f u e l  
plane suddenly erupted and 
rained destrucUon on the smaU 
SpaniMi town of Pakmares. 
Several U.S. airmen were kUkd 
outright, carbonized, in fact; 
nearly 800,000 pounds of equip
ment at an approximate cost 
of $11,000,000 were Immediately 
pluminated to earth. Incredibly, 
no one on the ground was in the 
direct path of this destruction. 
However, the Air Force had 
what R calls a ‘Broken Arrow* 
and soon the whole world was 
to know about It.” The accident, 
which waa to become an inter
national Incident, was also to 

ropel a medieval Spanish town 
ito the atomic age.

UNKS THEM
Miss Lewis links together 

every segment of the P^oma- 
res uiddent, from beginning to 
end, with nujor and hitherto 
unknown farts about State De
partment and U.S. mUltary op- 
eratioos, and fascinating de
tails that bring the story to life.

The author examines the re
actions to tha aortdent of a

state 
had 8

I

od/i:

'OUT OF 
AitiaS's concept

SIG H T  
of kooky cor

Fancy Car Stars 
In Spy Film Spoof
You never know who or what they a r t  OMd by a aecret agent 

be p T T *g np aa a movie in Iha comedy 
. This Is evidenced

INJOT MNTNG Df 
IlG  gPUNOt UNIQUI

ICC.
STEAK HOUSE
FIN IST  OF ST iA K S  

AND StAFOOOS
O p« Men.-«at At I  P J I . 
Wert D  N  AH 8-lMl 

(Nerih lervko  lead )

wlD
Btar. TWs k  evidenced hi the 
new spy-spoof “Ont of S i ^ ” 
Friday at tbs Rtts Thaatri.

One of the biggeet stars of the 
film, based npon M arest and 
the nnmber of inqnirtas received 
during the makiaf of thapro- 
dnctioa. Is tha fafaulons | S  J H  
spy car, the ZZR. f tp e d a l^  
created for the film by world- 
famous cnstom car m a k e r  
George Barris. tha automobile 
faatarm twin V-l anrinea as Hs 
motiva power and a host of foe- 
ta n s  for a spartaltaKd nsa.

Tha extra teatares a n  slgnlfl- 
cant only m view of tha fact

movie }Jn
M  of 
which

er. a r t  
of Uw four landi 
that diaccnnacts

ia the 
extras, most of 
r  be available

through yoor friendly auto deal- 
fleam throwe hi each 

a parnchate

a tra iln f car, and a machlna 
that aquffts tar and featban at

Bui what doaa tha car look 
Uke? n’t  quita canunon, really 
It haa a sine foot hood, axosM 
the hood Is misitng and la M

Looking For Somtthing 
DIFFERENT IN CAMPING? 

Try

plaoa ait two chroma laden an- 
gbiae. Tha metalflaka-patntad 
body is a raptka of a Model T 
Ford. Just the thing to mnke aa 
Inconspicuous entrance.

Jonathan Daly, Karea Jansen, 
Robert PbM and Carole She- 
lyne star hi the zany feature.

cross-aection of the Pakmares 
townspeople; from the best ed
ucated to the moat Ignorant and 
humble. Most are aeml-literate, 
simple and hardworking farm 
ers who cared Bttle and knew 
practically nothing about Uie 
modern world and Its advaooad 
technology. Most had navw 
even beard of the H-bomb and 
none, even the most educated 
of them, suspected that day 
that weapons giving off radio
active dust had been dumped 
on tbeir soil.

At flrat. Miss Lewis reports, 
the Strategic Air Command sod 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
were convinced that there was 
virtually no danger bf radio
active contamination Jn t h e  
a re a - ‘“ We’re in luck,’ they 
told one another." The r e a l  
gravity of the situation came 
to light when bomb number two 
(there were four bombs in all) 
was located on the land and 
found to be “broken” after its 
fall from six miles. The bomb 
had not been detonated for 
nuclear explosion, we are told, 
but the conventional explostve 
inside It, whose Mast is the first 

of a nucleur explosion, 
gone off, releasing rtouds 

of phdonium dust wtuch con
taminated the air and soil of 
the surrounding area.

DIDN’T KNOW 
The rttiaens of Palomares. so 

friendly and hrtpful to t h e  
Americans, were a long time in 
dtscovarlng this fort, tbie to the 
lack of ofilrtal conunent from 
the U.S. and Spanish' govern 
menu and to tha oenaorship of 
the Spanish press. The a e w s 

to them over foreign 
based radio stations and by 
means of foreign newspapers 
wIk) were printing the dctsils 
of the Air Force clesnup u  
rapidly as they could get bold 
of them and, where there was 
no concrete Information, filling 
the p p s  with wild spectilatlons.

After much heaitaUon. t h e  
U.S. and Spanish govemmenU 
were forced to admit that H- 
bombs had fallen in the area 
Bad that the nearby countryside 
was mildly contaminated. The 
pank that followed this aa- 
nouncement and the efforts on 
the part of the U S. government 
to d l ^  the fear and remedy 
the damage done, aa deecribed 
by the amhor, show the thor- 

of the U.S. military 
when engaged in a top priority 
Job. A m ^  the measures taken 
to render the farmland around 
Palomares safe once more, was 
the transporting of 4.S7I steal 
barrels of contaminated Pak- 
mares topsoil to a safe burial 
ia Aiken, S.C. In addttkn. the 
d a m a g e d  vegeutkn w a s  
cleared away and the vlUage 
gtvea financial conrnensatkn 
Jar thMr kat crop. Unfortunate- 
ty. the lathor oommenU. noth- 
iig  could compensate, for the 
k n  of tn u t hi the land whkh 
gave the people their UveUbood 

Miss Lewis dtvotas the flret 
hsir of her account to the acd- 
deat and tts sflermath as tt was 
played out m Pakmares. aad 
she givus an aooount of the in- 
terplay among tha v a r i o u s  
groups that were Involved In 
the Inaeasingly rompfleated 
PHotnares attoatka: the Unit 
cd States and Spanish goven- 
nwau, the U.S. aUbtary aad 
the peaaaats. the military aad 
the pram, and the U5. Embas
sy ta Madrid and headquarters 
ta Washington. The a a t h o r  
makes the reader fomihar with 
each person who played a sig- 
NficaBt role ia tha Pakiaares 
story, from general to peasaat
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'M ONKIYS, 
C enter of

GO HOME' 
•Mention

French Cast Signed Up 
For New'Disney Comedy
In bringing the new French- 

flavored romantic c o m e d y ,
Monkeys, Go Home!” to the 

screen, Walt Disney insisted on' 
authentkity in every depart
ment-even to s French-speak
ing cast.

Maurice Chevalier, one of 
France's most beloved stars, 
was imported to play Father 
Sylvsia, a kindly but whimsical 
viUase priest, and the attrac
tive Mli-French, half • Mexkan 
actress, Yvette Mlmleux. wis 
signed for the ingenue lead.

The rest of the pUyers were 
assembled through s series of 
auditions and screen tesU nude 
in Paris. Conducted by t h e  
film’s director, Andrew V. Mc- 
Lsglen, and Disney's co-pro
ducer. Ron Miller, these tests 
yielded some of France’s top 
acting talents, including Ber-

Positions Open
The U.S. Civil Service com

mission has announced that ap- 
pikatkns are being received 
for two posltkna in the B ig  
Spring area. One Is for refrig- 
« a tk n  mechank ($3.11 p e r  
hour) and evaporative cooling 
equipment repairer ($|.17-$2.I7 
per hour). Application forms 
may be obtained from the Inter
agency Board of U.S. Chrll 
Servke Examiners, 411 North 
Stanton, El Paso flMl.

nard Woringer, Clement Harari 
and Yvonne Constant, who thas 
made their HoDywowl debut, 
collectively.

Woringer, a Ull, dark and 
handsome young veteran of 
stage and televiuon, es.says the 
rok of Cartuert. s  s t o r m y  
young polltksl leader and ar 
dent sdmirer of kvely M i s s  
Mlmleux in the story.

Known to film circles abroad 
as the “ French Peter Lorre” 
because of the villainous roles 
he has pUyed on stage,-screen 
and TV, Harari portrays a com- 
k  culprit, for I  change, and Is 
bound to get many of the big
gest laughs in the Disney come
dy.

'The curvaceous Miss Con.stant 
is Yolande, s connlviiig femme 
fatsk, a role ideally suited to 
her comedk Ulenu.\Priinsrily 
a muskal-comedy j^rformer, 
she has divided her time of Isle 
between night clubs, televlskn 
and the stage, with equal suc
cess.

Other French actors promi
nent in the cast ire  Marcel 
Hilltire as the vUlsae nuyor, 
Msnrtco Marsac as Fontanino, 
a cafe owner, and Peter Cam- 
tin as Francois, cabinet maker.

'The Robe' 
Due On TV
The televiskn pre.sentation of 

the major motion picture cUs-| 
sic “The Robe,” in color, over 
ABC-TV on Easter S u n d a y  
night, will be in its entirety, be- 
gi^nmog St $ p.m. and will be 
shown with a special commer 
clal policy appropriate to the 
holiday, and the character of 
the film.

The 3V^-hour program will be 
interrupted only once for a conv 
mercial during a middle inter- 
misaion period. Special com
mercials will also precede the 
film and foikw it. All statkn 
break commercials will be 
eliminated, said the sponsoring 
Ford Motor Company. L a s t  
September. Ford was the .sole 
underwriter on the telecast of 
“The Bridge on the R i v e r  
Kwaj.”

T O D A Y S  ,,

S p e c ia l !
BANANA 

S P L IT
29c

Monday Thru
Friday

Pady 11 A.M. - 
Ta 1 P.M.

BURGER, COKE
and
FRIES .......

D EL
ICE CREAM

PA R LO R
ISM Marcy Drive 
Plwee AM 7-8231

DANCE
Te The Music ef

VETS COMBO
Awl Thun. At 

713 W. 3rd
Every
flRLIMIRIAM’S

RELA X — ENJOY YOURSELF 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

ROME
SIZZLES
WHILE
ZERO

BURNS!!!

^ > n o sife L

WEEK^S
PRUDE RANCH I PLAYBILL
•  FLIN T Y  OF HORSIMANSHIF
•  W ISTIRN  ATM O SFH IRI
•  HIGH, HEALTHFUL C U M A TI
•  TRANSFORTAT10N ARRANGED

•  TRAIL RIDING
A Welt fleleeced lesMucfiew Fregreni. 
We Cater te AN (^urcli end Sekeel 

Graupe for Weekend end 
Day Oatiafs.

R in
SaMay threegh IkeMay

A F U N N Y  THING HAP 
IPENED ON THE WAY TO THE 
FORUM, wtth Flill savers and 
Zero MosteL

day ttreugh Satarday
EYS GO Hf ^10MC,

Yvette Mi

FREE MOVIE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 22 AT 7:20  

STUDENT UNION RUILDINO PARLOR 
H O C

COME S n  AND ASK QUESTIONS

Prude Ranch Summer Comp
\ •

Pert Davfo, T n a i

m onk :
IDm i  Jones and
Imieux.

Friday U te  Shaw
OUT o r  SIGHT, with Jona 

Ittum Daly.
JET

Sanday Ihrangh Tkesday
NOT WITH MY WIFE, YOU 

IDONT, wtth Tony Curtis and 
Ivinia Lba.

Wednaadav aad Tbwiday
NIGHT OF THE ORIXZLY, 

rtth Cttnt Walker and Martka 
|Hyer, and SANDS OF KAU- 
HARI, wtth Stuart Whltmaa aad 
Stanley Baker.

LIGION OF TriE LOST, w ttt 
|John Wayne, and A MAN 
ICXMJLD GIST KILLED, James 
loaraar aad Sandra Dee. 

Satarday
SEASIDE SWINGER, w i t h  

iJolm Layton, and DISORDER
LY ORDERLY, with J e r r y  

llawla.

(

STARTING
TONIGHT I ai-WATl

FUN GALORE IN 
THE AIR. ON TN I

OPEN 
6:1 S

GROUND, AND IN 
THE lEokOOMt

'UNeOMI

TonigM 7:30 P.M . 
Channel 2

iliimrlrtiiil
t a C t a p u j ir  Have Mere Fun —  Oe Out Te A Mevie A

Here Are “69” 
MOVIES This 

Week On 
CABLE-TV

SUNDAY
STRANGER ON A TRAIN Farky Graager II 
MOVILTIME 11 
DR. SATAN’S ROBOT 
GOLDEN HAWK Steiilag Haydea I  
THE CORN IS GREEN Bette Davis •
MOVE OVER DARLING 8 
SHE PUtVED WITH FIRE I  
THE HAUNTING Clahre Btaani 13 C 
LATE MOVIE II 
SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE S 
JOHNNY O’CLOCK 3

MONDAY
NIGHT UNTO NIGHT RaaaU Reagaa •
PICKUP Beverly H khaeb C 
MAGNIFICENT MATADOR Arthany Qrtaa 13 
MOVIETIME 7
SEMINOLE UPRISING Gc«*gc MaatgaiMry I  C 
KISS THE BLOOD OFF MY HANDS 
Bart Laecaster •
13 WE.ST STREET 8 
CINEMA 7

TUESDAY
ONE m o r e  TOMORROW Aaa Sheridaa I  
THE SARACEN BLADE Rkarda Maetafoei f  
SHE’S WORKING HER WAY THRU COLLEGE 
VIrgtaia Maya 13 
MOVIETIME 7
TOP o r  THE MORNING 3 II ,
DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK Henry Faada I  C 
ZOTZ 8 
CINEMA 7

WEDNESDAY
ESCAPE ME NEVER Ida Lapfoa I  
MAKE BELIEVE BALLROOM Rath Warrick I  
COURAGE OF BLACK BEAUTY Jaea Crawford 13 
MOVIETIME 7 
SODOM AND C.OMOBRAH I  
SPEHAL SHOWmG: HEAVYWEIGIIT CHAM
PIONSHIP F lG in  FROM MADISON SQUARE 
GARDEN: CLAY VS. FOLLEY S-«
BITTER VICTORY 8 
CASH MeCALL J a M  Garner I  C 
CINEMA 7

a

THURSDAY
FOUR WIVES Laae Hrtert I
PRISONER.S OF THE CASBAH Glaria Grahaai I  
MISSOURI TRAVELER Lee Marvin U 
MOtlETlME 7 
MOVIETIME It 
COMBAT SQUAD •
TOUCH A GO Jark Hawkina 7 C 
THE COUNTERFEIT TRAITOR 13 
THE YOUNG PHILADELPHIANS Paal Newaua •  
REAT THE OEML 8 
CINEMA 7

FRIDAY
DISPATCH FROM RETUTEtS Edward G. 
R ihiaiia I

!.•« LADY IN A JAM Irene D ane 
3:38 THE* PHONY AMERICAN WBttaai Beidix 13 
3:3S MOtlETIME 7 
7:88 THE LOST WORLD 8 
l:M  BUNDLE OF JOY Dehble ReynaUi 7 C 
8:88 THEY CAME TO CORDURA C.ary Caager I  C 

18:88 LET NO MAN WRITE MY EPITAPH 8 
18:38 VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA 

Walter Peglaa 13 
M:4I WEIRD THEATRE 7 
11:11 MY MAN GODFREY Jaae ARyaan I  C

SATURDAY

M :ll TARZAN AND HIS MATE Jahaay WrtMiallrr •  
U:3I MOVIETIME 3 
1:88 MOVIETIME II
1:38 ROBIN HOOD AND THE PIRATES Let 

Barker 8 C
1:38 ISLAND OF LOST SOUUS Bela Lagaai I  
l:M  ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN 3 11 

N:M CHANNEL f  THEATRE 
M:38 DIAL M FOR MURDER 13 
M:38 IJtTE MOVIE 11 
18:31 CINEMA 7
11:88 SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIE S 
13:31 TRIAL AT KAMPILI

BIG SPRING CABLE-TV 

AM 3-6302

./I

18:88
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8-D BigSpring(T«xa$)H®rald,Sundoy, March 19, 1967 prtctkteg tttorney. A third
judge will be named in a few 
days. -V

Any boy or girl who has not 
passed to the eighth grade and 
who will not be II before June 

to try'for the cham-

By SAM BUCKBURN

Annual Spelling Bee on April U. 
uve set April 4 as the deadline 
tor each school to decide its 
representatives.

Approximately 700 boys and 
dgirls checked out official spell* 
 ̂|lng books used in these annual 
bees when the event was first 
announced. How many have

THE FABULOUS EASTER HATS ARE HERE
A  vrhole b«ad>tuming collection of them by Marche, M r. John and

Christian Dior. . .  flirtotions, frivolous, exquisite, dorirtg Ond dazzling 
styles . . .  you'll have fun seeirtg yourself lookirig younger, prettier. . .  for 
these ore heart desire hots blooming in Eoster's own beautiful way . . .  in 

white and lovely fashion colors, 7.95 to 22.95

(

If you hoven't been asked to leod the Easter Parode 

. .  just wait until you step out in

SECOND SKIN, by

You'll dazzle the crowd with the , 
perfect legsize fit of Be.lle-Shormeer 
stockings!

Seomless with Demi*toe in Glow, 1.75

Seamless with heel oixi toe In Glow, 
Taupe M ist, Surfside or Woodhue, 1.75

HENSON KICKERNICK 
KNIT-LINER

The greatest ever designed . . .  
Her«sonB K ickcm kk 
Antfon^-nylon pettiskirt with 
Lycro* spondex ponels down sides. .  
waist to hem. Keeps knits smooth, 
moves with the body for comfort 
ond walkir>g, sittir>g, twisting.
White or rtude.
Averoge length, orvl short in 
sizes XS, S, M, L . . .  5.00

Schools To Nome Spelling 
Champions By April 4

dropped out is not Imowa but 
many are trying for the chance 
at Uie county spelling bee title.

Tbe spelling bee, at which the 
county charaploa will be decid
ed, is to be in the Science Build
ing at the Howard Couqty Jun
ior College at 10 a.m. April 15

Two ol the Judges have been 
selected. One will M C(4. Geori 
E. Franks, conunander at Wei 
AFB. Another la Roger Brown, 
farmer state legislator and now

1 la eltolble
pioash^ ^  his 'school and a 
chance at the county crown.

Each school is allowed one 
champion and one alternate at 
the county bee, with tbe under
standing' that the alternate does 
not compete unless tbe champi 
on fails to appear.

Chamirfoa of the county wine 
a plaque Inscribed with his 
name and an aD expense paid 
trip to Lubbodc to compete In 
tbe Regional Spelling Bee which 
will be Airfl 21. He wlU be

pitted against 22 other cbampl- 
ons. Should htb-win the regional 
title, he gets a free t r ^  to 
Washington, D.C., for a week 
and to try his hand in the Na
tional Spelling Bee.

So far as can be determined, 
aU of the public schools in Big 
Spring, with excmtion of the 
h ^  school are  to nave champi- 
ons. The two parochial schools 
in the city have also been invit
ed to enter. Midway school in 
tbe Coahoma district has spell
ers trying for tbe title and F«:> 
aan Juniw High School has 
ptoiM to have a speller on hand.

Scott McLaughlin, who won 
the school title for GoUad last 
year and then UxA the county 
crown, is expected to make a 
stiff effort to repeat.

IT'S STRAW HAT TIME

'  ̂Now in season: Foberg's swingy, zingy frogronce»for-fun 
that nookes the scene just once a yea r . . .  
in 0 light-hearted series of daisy-decked sets and singles.
Straw Het Perfume Vfliistle— new golden-copped whistle-thot- 
works, dran>-full of Porfum Extroordlrxiire, mode in France, 3.75 
Straw Hot Beth Powder with lamb's wool puff 3.00 and 4.50 
Straw Hot Cologno Extroordinoira, 2.00 to 5.00 
Other Straw Hot gift arid travel Mts, 2.50 to 5.00

P.S. Don't miss Foberg's excitir>g new ^  
sets for the both . . .  forKiful doisy- 
bright reniseable vonity troys fitted with 
cologne extroordirx)lre or cologrte spray 
orwf motchir>g both powder with 
glowing lamb's wool bollet puff. *
Straw Hot io tli Set, 5.00 
Straw Hot Sproy toth Sot, 4.00


